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Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift 

Behavioural energetics of the parrotfish 
Sparisoma viride 

Flexibility in a coral reef setting 

van Jules van Rooij 

I) De rol van het "small food web" op koraalriffen is tot nu toe onderschat, hetgeen echter niet 
betekent dat de rol van macroherbivoren overschat is. 
(dit proefschrift) 

2) Gezien de overvloed aan zonlicht en kooldioxide is er geen enkele reden waarom op 
koraalriffen efficiënt met energie of koolstof omgesprongen zou moeten worden. Energie
budgetstudies zijn derhalve niet de aangewezen methode om de veronderstelde hoge 
oecologische efficiëntie van koraalriffen aan te tonen. 

3) Tot in de jaren zestig werden initiële en terminale fase Sparisoma viride individuen als 
verschillende soorten aangemerkt, hetgeen verklaart waarom de soortsnaam alleen van 
toepassing is op de (groene) mannen. Gegeven het feit dat alle dieren het mannelijk geslacht 
kunnen aannemen, lijkt Sparisoma viriIe een meer toepasselijke naam. 

4) De rol van stochastische planktonische processen op de organisatie van koraalrif-visgemeen
schappen is lang verwaarloosd maar dreigt de laatste jaren overschat te worden. 
(Jones 1991 , contra Doherty & Williams 1988) 

5) Een hoge algenbiomassa kan evenzeer duiden op een ongeschikt voedseltype als op een hoog 
voedselaanbod voor herbivoren. De kwaliteit van een papegaai vissen-territorium kan dan ook 
niet afgemeten worden aan uitsluitend de hoeveelheid hoge algenturfjes. 
(contra elifton 1989) 

6) De spring- en doodtij cyclus loopt in een groot deel van het Canübisch gebied niet in fase met 
die der schijngestalten van de maan (T = 29,5 d), maar met die van de maandeclinatie CT = 
27,3 d). Synchronisatie van de voortplantingscyclys van riforganismen met de schijngestalten 
is derhalve veelal ten onrechte in verband gebracht met de verspreiding van de larven. 
(contra Robertson et al. 1990) 

7) De trend dat tijdschriften als gevolg van het toenemende aanbod van publikaties puur 
beschrijvend werk afwijzen zal averechts werken: nauwkeurige veldwaamemingen zijn vereist 
ten einde de relevantie te kunnen beoordelen van hypothesen die experimenteel getoetst 
worden. 

8) Steeds krachtiger PC's en software vergemakkelijken het verwerken van grote datasets, als 
gevolg waarvan steeds kleinere verschillen statistisch significant gemaakt kunnen worden. 
Opgave van een 'relevantie-index' naast de verplichte P-waarden verdient derhalve 
aanbeveling. 

9) Het succes van de NAVO-doctrine van de "flexible response" wordt meer bevestigd door de 
wijdverbreidheid van Sparisoma viride dan door het vallen van de muur. 

10) Het verkorten van de aanstellingsduur van post-doe onderzoekers in verband met de 
wachtgeld-problematiek vormt het begin van een neerwaartse spiraal en biedt niet meer dan 
een zeer tijdelijke oplossing. Bij gebrek aan middelen kan beter het wachtgeld afgeschaft 
worden. 



"Within the shadow of the ship 
I watched their rich attire: 
Blue, glossy green, and velvet black, 
They coiled and swam; and every track 
Was a flash of golden fire." 

(Uit: The rime of the ancient mariner 
Samuel Taylor Coleridge) 

Aan mijn ouders, Will en Annemarie van Rooij 
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Behavioural Energetics of Sparisoma viride 

Voorwoord 

Niets dierlijks is de mens vreemd en niets menselijks het dier. Werden door een referent 
onlangs alle antropomorfe termen (terecht) geschrapt uit hoofdstuk 2, hier sta ik mezelf 
enige lyrische vrijheid toe. Want na vier jaar veldwerk, waarbij vrijwel dagelijks individu
eel bekende vissen werden opgezocht en geobserveerd, ontkom je er niet aan menselijke 
trekjes in je studiedieren te herkennen. 

Hoe schandalig macho is het gedrag van territoriale mannen jegens volgzame 
haremvrouwtjes. Maar, 0 hoe zoet de wraak der vrouwen die dagelijks een buitenechtelijk 
avontuur aangaan met nog brutere mannen in het schemer der diepten. En welk een ironie, 
wanneer het besef doordringt dat het hier slechts een tijdelijke rolverdeling betreft. Die 
gedweeë, qua kleur en kracht duidelijk minder bedeelde wijfjes, veranderen immers ooit 
zelf in zo'n 'male chauvinist'. 

Omgekeerd lenen veel ideeën uit de biologie, bedoeld om het gedrag van dieren te 
verklaren, zich ook uitstekend om de situatie van een promovendus te schetsen. Wat te 
denken van de economische verdedigbaarheid van een OIO-baan? Of neem 'trade-offs' 
als die tussen veld- en leeswerk, onderzoek en gezin, collegiale coöperatie en competitieve 
uitsluiting. In tegenstelling tot dieren, die zich doorgaans optimaal plegen te gedragen, 
kunnen de gemaakte keuzes die tot dit proefschrift geleid hebben nauwelijks als 'fitness'
verhogend beschouwd worden. Althans niet wanneer fitness in een meer alledaagse context 
geplaatst wordt en gemeten wordt naar inkomen of maatschappelijke status. 

Mocht het bovenstaande duiden op een zekere mate van beroepsdeformatie, dan is dat 
vermoedelijk een juiste conclusie. Immers, wie anders dan een (waterproof variant van 
een) prikkebeen haalt het in z'n hoofd om negen jaar van zijn leven (en dat van z'n gezin) 
op te offeren aan het verwezenlijken van een jongensdroom? Mea culpa. Maar er zijn 
vele medeplichtigen ... 

In de eerste plaats mijn ega, die zo gek (van me) was om een goede baan op te 
geven voor een onzeker bestaan op een ver eiland. Betsy, destijds leek het niet zo moeilijk, 
de keuze voor romantiek en avontuur. Maar terugkijkend realiseer ik me pas hoe ingrijpend 
deze beslissingen zijn geweest. De vraag, of je er ook aan begonnen was als je van tevoren 
alles had geweten, laat ik maar liever in het midden. Woorden schieten te kort voor je 
onschatbare rol als partner, moeder, en buddy, zowel thuis als in het veld. 

Daarnaast mijn ouders, die met een anti-materialistische opvoeding de kiem hebben 
gelegd voor mijn huidige loopbaan. Pa en Ma, jullie hebben je ongetwijfeld menigmaal 
afgevraagd of 'hij niet toch beter informatica of notarieel recht had kunnen studeren'. Wat 
mij betreft is het antwoord nog steeds 'definitely not'. Bedankt voor jullie onafgebroken 
steun en geduld. 

Aanstichter van dit Bonairiaanse avontuur was mijn promotor, prof. dr. Chris van 
den Hoek, die ik zeer erkentelijk ben voor het in mij gestelde vertrouwen en de plezierige 
begeleiding tijdens de laatste fase van het onderzoek. Katalysator was dr. John Videier, 
mijn directe begeleider, die me met groot enthousiasme altijd het gevoel heeft weten te 
geven op de juiste weg te zijn . John, ik ben je dankbaar, voor de vrijheid die je me hebt 
gegund, voor je inspirerende begeleiding tijdens je bezoeken aan Bonaire, en voor je 
vakkundige kritiek op mijn veelschrijverij, zonder welke dit proefschrift dubbel zo dik en 
het aantal publikaties niet de helft zouden zijn geweest. Dr. Anneke Breeman wil ik 



Voorwoord 

bedanken voor de stimulerende discu sies. Daarnaast heb ik veel geleerd van de voortva
rende werkwijze van mijn collega in het veld, Henrich Bruggemann. Door een gezonde 
combinatie van samenwerking en competitie is ons gezamenlijk resultaat meer dan de som 
der delen. Veldgegeven verzamelen vergt een grote inspanning. Zonder hulp van alle 
doctoraalstudenten was ons project lang niet zo ver gekomen. Frits, Edo, Jeroen, Manfred, 
Duurt, en Frederieke, heel veel dank voor jullie enthousiaste inzet. De bijna voortdurende 
aanwezigheid van studenten heeft ons verblijf op Bonaire beslist een extra dimensie 
gegeven. Jos de Wiljes stond altijd klaar om me te voorzien van de benodigde apparatuur 
en materialen. Mijn collega-AIO's van de vakgroep hebben me altijd het gevoel gegeven er 
volledig bij te horen, ondanks mijn geringe aanwezigheid in Haren. Dhr. W.I. Beukerna, 
Edzo Paap en Roy Voll (electrotechni che dienst) en Herman van Hengelaar (instrumenten
makerij) hebben knap werk verricht met de volledig in eigen huis ontworpen en gebouwde 
onderwater-eventrecorder , die van onschatbare waarde voor het onderzoek zijn gebleken. 
Mijn paranimfen zijn nauw bij het onderzoek betrokken geweest. Jeroen op Bonaire, meer 
als vriend dan als student, en Rob die als wekelijkse jogging-partner en tijdelijk lotgenoot 
in de onbezoldigde fase belangrijke morele steun bood. Tot slot wil ik ook de leden van de 
leescommissie, prof. dr. Serge Daan, prof. dr. Wim Wolf, en prof. dr. Herbert Prins 
bedanken voor de vlotte beoordeling van dit proefschrift. 

Hoofdfinancier achter de schermen was de Stichting ter Bevordering van Weten
schappelijk Onderzoek in de Tropen (WOTRO) die met regelmatige geldtransporten naar 
de Antillen (witwascode: W88- 137) niet alleen dit onderzoek heeft mogelijk gemaakt, maar 
tevens het feit dat we al gezin financieel konden rondkomen. Ik hoop van harte dat de 
inhoud van dit proef chrift de investering rechtvaardigt. Tevens dient vermeld de financiële 
en/of logistieke onder teuning door de Stichting Natuurparken (STINAPA) Bonaire, de 
Stichting MARCULTURA, het Caralbisch Marien Biologisch Station (CARMABI) te 
Curaçao, AKZO-Antilles Solar Salt Divi ion, Bonaire Petrol Corporation (BOPEC) , de 
dienst Landbouw Veeteelt en Vis erij, de havendiensten van Bonaire en Curaçao, Radio 
Nederland Wereldomroep, Photo Bonaire, en het Groninger UniversiteitsFonds. 

Tot slot wil ik er op wijzen dat ons idyllische bestaan op Bonaire er zeker heeft toe 
bijgedragen dat we de volle vier jaar op het eiland zijn gebleven. Het was een heerlijke 
tijd, vooral ook door de hartelijke ontvangst en de plezierige contacten met de vele nieuwe 
vrienden en bekenden die we hebben gemaakt. Op het gevaar af sommigen te vergeten wil 
ik met name bedanken: Erik & Margriet Newton, Denise Dearing, Franklyn Winklaar, 
Roberto & Inge Hen en, Jon & Helma Hilgers, Steve & Enith Lewis, Sue & Amado Felix, 
Anne-Louise & Glenn & Elton John on, Jan & Annemiek Gielen, Chris Schaapveld, Diny 
& Henny Busmann, Edward & Petra Berben, Irene & Stanley Janga, Frits & Gladys 
Peereboom, Ted & Sylvia van Dam, Hans & Sylvia Baas, Jo Jacobs, Teun & Margie 
Matheus, Ina & Hans van Ommen, Jerry Schnabel, Jan & Wine Fransen, Martin & 
Monique Ruinaard, Simon & Li a Nemtzov, Aileen & Dan Morse, Jackson Braafhart, en 
Klaas Bakker. Op Curaçao zijn we vele malen hartelijk ontvangen door de medewerkers 
van het CARMABI, door Gerlof & Baukelien Bouma, Wouter Lichtenbelt, en Gert-Jan & 
lri de Jonge. Vanaf het begin wi ten we dat het contact noodgedwongen van tijdelijke 
aard zou zijn . Na terugkeer in Nederland mag het contact dan verwaterd zijn, de warme 
herinneringen hebben on door menig dal geholpen en zijn blijvend. Masha danki . 
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Behavioural energetics of Sparisoma viride 

Overzicht & Samenvatting 

Gedrag en energiehuishouding van de papegaaivis 
Sparisoma viride 

Een flexibele grazer van het rif 

Stoplight in de spotlight 

Centraal in dit proefschrift staat de 'stoplight parrotfish' (Sparisoma viride). Deze 
herbivore rifvis behoort tot de familie der papegaaivissen (Scaridae, orde Perciformes) en 
is zeer algemeen op het koraalrif van Bonaire. Meest opvallend zijn de tot 45 cm lange, 
bont gekleurde mannetjes die gemakkelijk te herkennen zijn aan hun groene lichaam, gele 
vlekken op staartwortel en kieuwdeksel, en paars getinte vinnen met oranje en blauwe 
randen. De vrouwtjes worden meestal niet groter dan 35 cm en springen veel minder in het 
oog met hun bruin-wit gevlekte lichaam en rood getinte buik en vinnen. De rode kleur 
verbleekt zodra ze zich hoger in de waterkolom begeven. 

Papegaaivissen besteden het overgrote deel van de dag aan grazen. Met hun 
krachtige, op een papegaaienbek lijkende kaken schrapen deze grazers miniscule algjes van 
het oppervlak van dood koraal. Daarbij nemen ze veel kalk op die samen met de algen tot 
een fijn poeder wordt vermalen met behulp van een aantal afgeplatte, met tandjes bezette 
botten achter in de keel, welke als molenstenen over elkaar heen bewogen kunnen worden. 
Deze 'pharynxinolen' speelt een belangrijke rol in de voedsel verwerking, omdat papegaai
vissen de cellulose in de celwanden van de meeste algen niet kunnen verteren. Ze zijn 
derhalve aangewezen op mechanische destructie van de cellen om de inhoud voor vertering 
beschikbaar te maken. 

De levenscyclus van S. viride is complex en wordt gekenmerkt door een pelagisch 
larvaal stadium, twee volwassen fasen met verschillende kleurpatronen, en het optreden van 
geslachtsverandering. Na afzetting en bevruchting van de eieren in de waterkolom, 
beginnen de dieren hun leven als pelagische embryo's (ontwikkelingsduur ca. 24 uur) en 
larven (duur geschat op 1-6 weken), welke voor verplaatsing sterk afhankelijk zijn van 
zeestromingen. Vrijwel niets is bekend over de biologie en verspreiding van de larven . Na 
vestiging op het rif zijn de juveniele visjes zichtbaar vanaf een lengte van ± 1 cm met een 
kleurpatroon dat sterkt lijkt op dat van volwassen vrouwtjes. Alle vissen beginnen hun 
leven als vrouwtje. Geslachtsverandering vindt meestal pas plaats nadat de vissen zich een 
tijd als vrouwtje hebben voortgeplant, maar kan ook al optreden voordat de ovaria 
geslachtsrijp zijn. De verandering van sexe gaat niet altijd gepaard met een overgang naar 
het mannelijke kleurpatroon, zodat ogenschijnlijk vrouwelijke vissen in werkelijkheid 
mannetjes kunnen zijn. Daarom worden volwassen vissen op basis van hun kleurpatroon 
ingedeeld in initiële fase (lP) en terminale fase (TP) dieren. Voor het gemak zal verder 
echter gesproken worden van vrouwtjes en mannetjes, waar lP, respectievelijk TP dieren 
bedoeld worden, tenzij anders vermeld. Zowel geslachts- als kleurverandering zijn 
onomkeerbaar. 

De keuze om een onderzoek naar de energiehuishouding van S. viride te doen 

3 



I 
Overzicht & Samenvatting 

vloeide voort uit eerder Gronings onderzoek naar de verspreiding, produktiviteit, en 
dynamiek van algen op Caraibische koraalriffen. Dit had ondermeer aan het licht gebracht 
dat de zeer schaarse algenvegetatie, die als een dun viltlaagje dood koraalpuin bedekt, 
verantwoordelijk is voor een hoge primaire produktie. Bovendien werd duidelijk dat 
continue begrazing van deze vegetatie door herbivore vissen en zeeëgels noodzakelijk is 
om te voorkomen dat steenkoralen (Scleractinia) en korstvormende kalkroodwieren 
(Corallinaceae) overwoekerd raken. Deze spelen een belangrijke rol in de opbouwen 
consolidatie van het rif. Daar de vermoede rol van herbivoren als handhavers van een 
gezond evenwicht op het rif voornamelijk gebaseerd was op kwalitatieve waarnemingen, 
werd in 1987 een nieuw project gestart met als hoofddoel een gedetailleerde energiebalans 
op te stellen voor één belangrijke grazer. Aanbod en opname van energie zijn onderzocht 
in een parallelle studie (Bruggemann 1995), terwijl het accent in dit proefschrift ligt op de 
energiebesteding in het veld. 

Gekozen werd voor S. viride als studiedier omdat dit qua biomassa één van de 
meest algemene herbivoren op het rif van Bonaire bleek te zijn. Herbivore juffervissen 
(Pomacentridae) zijn weliswaar veel talrijker, maar door hun geringe afmetingen vormen ze 
slechts een kleine fractie van de totale herbivore biomassa. Juist de grotere koraalrifvissen 
zijn relatief weinig bestudeerd, waar chijnlijk omdat ze vanwege hun grotere mobiliteit 
moeilijker in het veld te volgen zijn. Op Bonaire bleek het natuurlijke gedrag van zelfs de 
grootste S. viride exemplaren goed met behulp van snorkel- of duikapparatuur te observe
ren . De vissen reageerden nauwelijks op de aanwezigheid van duikers, hetgeen zeker te 
maken heeft met het feit dat speervissen sinds 1971 verboden is op het rif van Bonaire. 
Tot slot speelde het feit mee dat de mannetjes individueel herkenbaar zijn aan hun gele 
staartvlekken. Deze eigen chappen hebben het mogelijk gemaakt de belangrijkste compo
nenten van de energiebalans te bepalen voor ongestoorde vissen in hun natuurlijke 
omgeving. 

De trophodynamische context 

Koraalriffen worden vaak afgeschilderd als rijke oasen, die een grote verscheidenheid aan 
levende organismen herbergen, temidden van heldere maar biologisch arme tropische 
zeeën. De belangrijk te rifbouwers zijn de steenkoralen, welke uitsluitend bij hoge 
temperatuur en lichtintensiteit voldoende kalk afscheiden om de voortdurende rifafbraak 
door fysi che (golfslag, orkanen), chemische (oplossing), en biologische (grazende en 
borende organi men) processen te compenseren. Steenkoralen hebben voldoende licht 
nodig vanwege de aanwezigheid van ééncellige endosymbiontische algjes (Zooxanthellae) 
in het weefsel van de koraalpoliepen. Deze spelen een belangrijke rol in de kalkafzetting 
en vormen daarnaast de belangrijkste primaire producenten van het rif. Dit deel van de 
produktie is echter niet be chikbaar voor herbivoren, daar deze zelden tot nooit op levend 
koraal grazen. Helder zeewater bevat typisch lage concentraties aan voor algengroei 
benodigde voeding stoffen. Verwacht zou dan ook mogen worden dat de primaire 
produktie op koraalriffen relatief laag is. Dit is echter niet het geval. Gebleken is dat de 
produktiviteit van voor grazer beschikbare algen hoger is dan bijvoorbeeld die van 
tropi che regenwouden, gematigde loofbos en, of akkerlanden. Ter verklaring van deze 
paradox wordt veelal aangenomen dat nutriënten snel en efficiënt gerecycled worden op 
koraalriffen . Een hoge begrazing druk past goed in dit beeld en lijkt aannemelijk, gezien 
de grote aantallen herbivoren die typerend zijn voor de meeste koraalriffen. Naast 
papegaaivissen en juffervissen betreft dit in het Caraïbisch gebied vooral doktersvissen 
(Acanthuridae) en zeeëgels (Echinoidea). . 

4 
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Behavioural energetics of Sparisoma viride 

De belangrijke rol van macroherbivoren op koraalriffen contrasteert opvallend met 
het vrijwel ontbreken van grotere herbivoren in benthische oecosystemen in gematigde 
zeeën, waar een groot deel van de primaire produktie direct terecht komt in het microbiële 
voedsel web, dan wel aan het systeem onttrokken wordt door export naar open zee of door 
sedimentatie. Hoewel de prominente rol van herbivoren in de energie- en nutriëntenflux op 
koraalriffen algemeen lijkt aanvaard, verschaft de literatuur weinig kwantitatieve gegevens 
om dit te staven. Een belangrijke vraag in dit verband is of herbivore vissen eigenlijk wel 
in staat zijn zich te handhaven op een strikt plantaardig dieet, dat typisch een laag 
eiwitgehalte bevat. Tot voor kort was er nauwelijks bewijs dat vissen op een gecontroleerd 
algen dieet in het lab konden groeien. Daarom is gesuggereerd dat herbivore vissen altijd 
een niet-plantaardige aanvulling op hun dieet nodig hebben, met name om hun eiwitbe
hoefte te dekken. 

Om de trophodynamische rol van herbivore rifvissen beter te kunnen begrijpen, zijn 
kwantitatieve studies naar voedselopname en -gebruik nodig. Belangrijk daarbij is dat niet 
alle grazers over één kam worden geschoren, daar steeds duidelijker wordt dat er grote 
soortsverschillen bestaan in morfologie, fysiologie, en gedrag, gerelateerd aan de verwer
ving en verwerking van het al even diverse plantaardige voedsel. Het opstellen van een 
energiebalans kan een waardevolle bijdrage leveren aan dergelijke studies. Volgens de 
wetten van de thermodynamica moet de hoeveelheid met het voedsel opgenomen energie 
gelijk zijn aan de som van de energie die geïnvesteerd wordt in groei en gameetproduktie, 
verloren gaat in metabolisme, of uitgescheiden wordt via faeces en kieuwen. Daadwerkelijk 
meten van al deze componenten is niet eenvoudig, zeker niet in veldstudies, en kan 
gepaard gaan met aanzienlijke fouten. Daarom was de opzet van dit project om onafhanke
lijke schattingen te verkrijgen voor de belangrijkste componenten, zodat de mate waarin de 
balans kloppend was tevens een indruk zou geven van de betrouwbaarheid van de 
metingen. 

Hoofddoel van het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek was om te bepalen 
hoeveel energie en nutriënten S. viride investeert in groei en reproduktie en hoeveel 
'verloren' gaat · in metabolisme. De resultaten zouden antwoord moeten geven op de 
volgende vragen: 
I a) Is de uit de algen verkregen energie en nutriënten (zoals geschat door Bruggemann 

1995) toereikend om de behoefte van S. viride te dekken? Met andere woorden: 
kan S. viride leven op een strikt plantaardig dieet ? 

Ib) Hoe efficiënt zet S. viride zijn voedsel om in groei en gameetproduktie ? Dit verschaft 
inzicht in de efficiëntie van de overdracht van energie en nutriënten naar hogere 
trofische niveaus, en daarmee in de trophodynamische rol van S. viride. 

De gedragscontext 

Hoewel dit project voortbouwde op eerder Gronings onderzoek, heeft de verschuiving in 
aandacht van algen naar een herbivoor een nieuwe dimensie aan het onderzoek toegevoegd: 
het gedrag van S. viride. Tijdens het veldwerk bleek al gauw dat er grote individuele 
gedragsverschillen bestaan die van invloed zouden kunnen zijn op de energiebestedingspa
tronen. In de trophodynamische context kan dit als een lastige complicatie beschouwd 
worden. Vanuit een gedragsoecologisch en 'life history' perspectief daarentegen, biedt deze 
intraspecifieke variatie uitdagende perspectieven voor nader onderzoek. In plaats van 
beperking tot de trophodynamische vraagstelling, is gekozen voor een bredere benadering. 
De daarmee samenhangende vragen worden hieronder eerst toegelicht, waarna dit overzicht 
eindigt met een samenvatting van de belangrijkste resultaten. 
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Territorialiteit 
In de loop van het eerste jaar in het veld werd duidelijk dat er opvallende verschillen in 
sociaal en reproduktief gedrag bestaan tussen vissen op verschillende delen van het rif. 
Tussen 3 en 22 m diepte werd het rif grotendeels bezet door territoriale mannen, die een 
gebied van zo'n 20 bij 20 m de hele dag verdedigden tegen vooral mannelijke soortgeno
ten. De territoria werden gedeeld met een aantal vrouwtjes waarmee ze dagelijks paaiden. 
Op het ondiepe rif daarentegen werd niet gepaaid en deelden vele mannen en vrouwen 
gemeen chappelijke verblijfsgebieden. Daarnaast bleken er tussen verschillende (niet meer 
dan enkele kilometers van elkaar verwijderde) locaties grote verschillen te bestaan in het 
aandeel van territoriale dieren in de lokale populaties. Deze waarnemingen leidden tot de 
vraag welke factoren de ontwikkeling van territoriaal gedrag bepalen. 

Een belangrijke adaptieve verklaring voor territorialiteit staat bekend als het 
'concept van economische verdedigbaarheid'. Deze voorspelt de ontwikkeling van 
territoriaal gedrag indien de baten, voortvloeiend uit de exclusieve toegang tot essentiële 
bronnen (zoals voedsel, paaiplaatsen of -partners, schuilplaatsen), opwegen tegen de lasten 
die de verdediging van die bronnen met zich meebrengt. Factoren die volgens deze theorie 
territoriaal gedrag bevorderen zijn: een hoge kwaliteit, matige dichtheid, en voorspelbare 
verdeling in ruimte en tijd van de verdedigde bron, alsmede een matige dichtheid van 
concurrenten en goede competitieve eigenschappen van het individu. 

Gegeven het pelagische larvale stadium en een grote ruimtelijke heterogeniteit en 
onvoorspelbaarheid van het rif, is het heel wel mogelijk dat het gedrag van individuen niet 
altijd optimaal aangepast i aan de lokale omstandigheden. Zo zou een in aanleg territoriaal 
dier terecht kunnen komen in een omgeving waar de verdediging van een territorium niet 
rendabel is. Indien daarentegen de waargenomen lokale verschillen altijd adaptief lijken te 
zijn, zou dit duiden op phenotypische plasticiteit, welke de vissen in staat stelt hun gedrag 
flexibel aan te passen aan onvoorspelbare veranderingen in de omgeving. 

In deze context komen in dit proef chrift de volgende vragen aan de orde: 
2a) Welke bron(nen) worden door territoriale dieren verdedigd en tegen wie? Het ant

woord hierop ver chaft inzicht in de baten van territoriaal gedrag. 
2b) Kunnen de verschillen tu en riffen gezien worden als lokale adaptaties? 
2c) Hoe groot zijn de kosten die gerelateerd zijn aan verdediging van het territorium, 

worden deze verdeeld tussen de man en de vrouwtjes, en worden ze gecompenseerd 
door de baten ? 

Timing van de geslachtsverandering 
Geslachtsverandering is een vrij algemeen verschijnsel onder koraalrifvissen en kan gezien 
worden als een aanpassing van de levenscyclus aan het voortplantingssysteem van de soort. 
In S. viride wordt de voortplanting gedomineerd door grotere territoriale mannen. Deze 
paaien paarsgewijs met een groot aantal vrouwtjes die gedurende de paai periode fel 
afge cherrnd worden tegen andere mannen. Vrouwtjes paaien niet vaker dan 1-2 maal per 
dag, terwijl territoriale mannen meer dan 10 keer zo vaak kunnen paaien. Het feit dat 
kleine mannetjes, in tegen telling tot kleine vrouwtjes, nauwelijks tot voortplanting kunnen 
komen wordt gezien als verklaring voor het optreden van geslachtsverandering: vissen die 
zolang ze klein zijn als vrouwtje door het leven gaan, en van geslacht en kleur veranderen 
zodra ze groot genoeg zijn om als TP man succes te kunnen hebben, zullen meer nakome
lingen voortbrengen dan vi en die niet van geslacht veranderen. Dit is in essentie de 
strekking van de zogenaamde 'size-advantage' hypothese, op grond waarvan tevens 
voorspeld kan worden wat de optimale grootte of leeftijd is om van geslacht te veranderen. 

Twee observaties zijn in dit verband met name interessant. In de eerste plaats 
bleken vele vissen van ge lacht en kleur te veranderen bij lengtes \Ier beneden de 31 cm, 
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Behavioural energetics of Sparisoma viride 

de minimale lengte van territoriale mannen. Als gevolg daarvan gaan deze vissen door een 
vrij lange periode zonder noemenswaardig voortplantingssucces. Ten tweede toonde een 
vergelijking van de populatiestructuur op verschillende Bonairiaanse locaties aan dat er 
grote verschillen bestaan in de verhouding IP:TP vissen. Dit deed vermoeden dat de timing 
van de geslachtsverandering varieert tussen verschillende populaties. Factoren waarvan 
aangenomen wordt dat ze vroege geslachtsverandering kunnen bevorderen zijn: snellere 
groei of verlaagde mortaliteit van kleine mannetjes, hogere beloning voor het bereiken van 
de dominante mannelijke status, kortere duur van de reproduktief inactieve periode, en een 
grotere kans om als kleine man toch enig paai succes te boeken. 

De vragen die in dit verband behandeld worden zijn: 
3a) Is er een adaptieve verklaring voor de aanwezigheid van kleine TP mannen in onze S. 

viride populatie of zijn deze het gevolg van een onnauwkeurige timing van de 
geslachtsverandering? 

3b) In hoeverre kunnen de verschillen in IP:TP ratios op verschillende riffen beschouwd 
worden als lokale adaptaties, ofwel zijn deze te rijmen met de theoretische verwach
tingen? 

Samenvatting van de belangrijkste resultaten 

Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft de sociale organisatie en het voortplantingssysteem van S. viride 
op onze belangrijkste studielocatie (Karpata), waar vele vissen gedurende perioden 
variërend van enkele weken tot vier jaar individueel gevolgd zijn . Belangrijkste kenmerk 
lijkt het onderscheid tussen territoriale en niet-territoriale (groeps-) adulten. Vergelijking 
van beide categorieën bracht de volgende verschillen aan het licht: 
a) groepssamenstelling: I d' en 1-13 ~' s in territoria, vele d" s (~14) en ~' s (~30) in de 

groepsgebieden; 
b) ruimtegebrujk: territoriale vissen komen uitsluitend voor tussen 3 en 22 m diepte, in 

grotere, exclusievere, en stabielere verblijfsgebieden dan de groepsvissen die 
voornamelijk het ondiepe rif «3 m) bewonen; 

c) lengteverdeling: in groepsgebieden bevinden zich relatief veel kleine adulten, maar 
tegelijkertijd worden er ook de allergrootste exemplaren aangetroffen; 

d) sexuele activiteit: vindt dagelijks plaats in territoria tussen 7:00 en 9:30 uur, zonder 
duidelijke maan- of seizoensperiodiciteit; vrijwel geen activiteit van groepsmannen, 
terwijl groepsvrouwen op het diepere rif paaien, veelal met territoriale buurmannen. 

Hoewel territoriale vissen minder dan 20% van de adulte populatie bleken te vormen, 
controleerden ze tot 77% van het bewoonbare rif. Als gevolg daarvan hebben ze toegang 
tot betere voedsel plekken en geschikte paaiplaatsen, welke beide een belangrijke rol lijken 
te spelen in de sociale organisatie van S. viride. 

Met uitzondering van hoofdstuk 4, waarin een vergelijking gemaakt wordt met twee 
andere populataties, hebben alle volgende hoofdstukken betrekking op (vissen van) 
dezelfde populatie als hier beschreven. Het belang van dit grotendeels beschrijvende 
hoofdstuk ligt vooral in het feit dat het geleid heeft tot formulering van de meeste 
hypothesen die in de volgende hoofdstukken nader onderzocht worden. Daarbij wordt vaak 
teruggevallen op de basisgegevens in dit hoofdstuk. 

Hoofdstuk 3 gaat in op de vraag welke bronnen eigenlijk verdedigd worden door territo
riale dieren en tegen wie. Gedragswaarnemingen toonden aan dat de verdediging van 
territoria door S. viride uitsluitend tegen adulte soortgenoten gericht is. De verticale 
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verdeling over het rif van alle macroherbivoren liet bovendien een grote ruimtelijke 
overlap zien tussen S. viride en vele andere grazers. Een vergelijking van het substraatge
bruik door de vijf belangrijk te Scaridae binnen een S. viride territorium leverde tot slot 
geen bewijs voor duidelijke dieetverschillen op. Beargumenteerd wordt dat het ontbreken 
van territoriaal gedrag tegen andere soorten toegeschreven kan worden aan een combinatie 
van één of meer van de volgende factoren: de praktische onmogelijkheid om voedsel op 
rendabele wijze tegen alle potentiële concurrenten te verdedigen, voedselpartitionering op 
een fijnere schaal dan hier bestudeerd, en het delen van voedsel in ruil voor een bijdrage 
aan de verdedigingskosten. 

In hoofdstuk 4 wordt de populatiestructuur en -dichtheid en het voortplantingssysteem 
van S. viride op het rif van Karpata vergeleken met die op twee andere Bonairiaanse 
locaties (Playa Frans en Red Slave, respectievelijk ca. 10 km NW en 25 km Z van 
Karpata). De drie riffen vertoonden duidelijke verschillen in de mate van blootstelling aan 
golfslag en stromingen en in algemene rifstructuur. Meest opvallend was het relatief grote 
aantal juvenielen en groepsmannetjes op Playa Frans en het totaal ontbreken van groepsvis
sen op Red Slave. Deze ver chillen vielen samen met een gradiënt in populatiedichtheid, 
totale herbivore dichtheid, begrazingsdruk door Scaridae, en reproduktieve output, welke 
allen het hoog t waren op Playa Frans en het laagst op Red Slave. De verschillen in het 
aandf'el van territoriale dieren komen overeen met de verwachting dat territoria niet langer 
economisch te verdedigen zijn bij een te hoge dichtheid van de concurrenten. Het grote 
aantal groepsmannetje op Playa Frans duidt op relatief vroege geslachtsverandering, 
hetgeen goed verklaard kan worden door de relatief hoge paaifrequenties van zowel de 
grote territoriale al de kleinere groepsmannetjes . Het feit dat de lokale verschillen adaptief 
lijken te zijn duidt op een hoge mate van phenotypische flexibiliteit in het gedrag van S. 
viride. Tevens wordt beargumenteerd dat de lokale populaties op Bonaire niet volledig 
gereguleerd worden door tochastische processen die samenhangen met het planktonische 
larvale stadium, zoal wel gesuggereerd is voor veel andere rifvissen. 

Hoofdstuk 5 beschrijft een methode om de lengte van vrij-zwemmende vissen te meten 
met behulp van stereofotografie. Deze methode was nodig om de groei van territoriale 
mannen te kunnen meten, daar deze makkelijk hun territorium bleken te verliezen na 
vang t, ook al werden ze onmiddelijk terug gezet. Na toepassing van een eenvoudige 
correctiemethode, bleek een leitje van 30 cm met een precisie van ± 3% gemeten te 
kunnen worden met een enkele opname. Vergelijking van de stereografisch gemeten lengte 
van vissen met de bekende afmetingen liet echter een veel lagere betrouwbaarheid zien (± 
7-11 % van de vi lengte) . Dit komt doordat het vaak moeilijk is exact dezelfde punten op 
het lichaam van de vi te herkennen op beide stereofoto's. De nauwkeurigheid kon 
verbeterd worden tot ± 2.7-4.5 % van de vislengte door de waarden van drie of meer 
opnames te middelen. Ter verhoging van de precisie van vismetingen wordt daarom 
aanbevolen het aantal opname per vis te maximaliseren, in plaats van tijd en geld te 
investeren in meer geavanceerde apparatuur en correctiemethoden. 

In hoofdstuk 6 wordt de conditie (ofwel gewicht bij gelijke lengte) van vissen vergele
ken . Gekozen i voor een tati ti che methode (covariantie analyse) die meer correct is dan 
vergelijking van de veel gebruikte conditiefactor K (constante maal het gewicht gedeeld 
door de lengte tot de derde macht). Territoriale mannen bleken in de slechtste en groeps
mannen in de be te conditie te verkeren, terwijl vrouwtjes een intermediaire positie 
innamen. Van mei tot juli, het seizoen met de langste dagen en stijgende watertemperatuur, 
toonden alle vi en de laag te conditie. Door deze verschillen te relateren aan bekende 
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Behavioural energetics of Sparisoma viride 

verschillen in voedselaanbod, gedrag, en sexuele activiteit, kon worden beargumenteerd 
dat: a) het leven in een territorium energetisch duur is voor mannen maar niet voor 
vrouwen, b) de lagere conditie van vrouwtjes ten opzichte van groepsmannetjes een grotere 
investering in de produktie van gameten weerspiegelt, c) verschillen in voedselaanbod 
overschaduwd worden door verschillen in gedrag en sexuele activiteit, en d) de hogere 
energiebehoefte als gevolg van de langere actieve (licht-) periode in de vroege zomer niet 
volledig gedekt wordt door een verhoogde voedselopname. 

Hoofdstuk 7 behandelt de groei van S. viride, welke gemeten is met behulp van een 
vangst-merk methode en herhaalde stereografische lengtemetingen. Gecorrigeerd voor 
gewichtsverschillen bleken juvenielen het snelst te groeien, direct gevolgd door groepsman
netjes, terwijl vrouwtjes en territoriale mannen de minste groei vertoonden. Individuele 
verschillen tussen territoriale mannen bleken deels verklaard te kunnen worden door een 
negatieve correlatie met hun gemiddelde paaifrequenties. Alle adulten bereikten de hoogste 
groeisnelheid in het warmste seizoen (augustus tot oktober), hetgeen duidt op een tempera
tuurseffect. Door de gewichtsgroei te combineren met gegevens over voedselopname, verte
ring, en de biochemische samenstelling van het algendieet en van een aantal vissen, konden 
bruto groei-efficiënties berekend worden. Deze bleek het hoogst voor juvenielen, gevolgd 
door achtereenvolgens 20 cm vrouwtjes, 40 cm groepsmannetjes, 30 cm vrouwtjes, en 40 
cm territoriale mannen. De conversie van eiwit bleek aanzienlijk efficiënter (0,12-56,0% 
van de opname) dan die van energie (0,01-7,89%) of van asvrij drooggewicht (0,01-
6,25%). De lage voedselkwaliteit in aanmerking nemend, groeien de kleinere vrouwtjes en 
groepsmannetjes van S. viride opvallend snel in vergelijking met andere rifvissen. Hun 
groeiefficiëntie is echter niet hoger dan gebruikelijk voor carnivore vissen, hetgeen er op 
duidt dat S. viride daadwerkelijk een hoge groeisnelheid kan bereiken op een strikt 
plantaardig dieet. 

Net als de verschillen in conditie, kunnen ook die in groei toegeschreven worden 
aan gedragsverschillen en variabele investering in voortplanting, welke wederom een groter 
effcct hebben dán variaties in voedselaanbod. Beargumenteerd wordt dat de snelle groei 
van groepsmannetjes het meest directe bewijs vormt voor een 'trade-off' tussen groei en 
reproduktie. Getoond wordt dat dit belangrijke 'life history' gevolgen heeft. De gegevens 
doen sterk vermoeden dat kleine groepsmannetjes een alternatieve tactiek volgen, waarbij 
ze voortplantingssucces (als vrouwtje) tijdelijk opofferen in ruil voor betere toekomst
perspectieven (verhoogde kans om een territoriale man te worden). 

Hoofdstuk 8 levert belangrijke informatie die nodig is om laatstgenoemde hypothese te 
bewijzen. Dit vereist ondermeer inzicht in de grootte-afhankelijke kansen dat vissen 
overleven, van geslacht veranderen, en een territorium kunnen bemachtigen. Een methode 
wordt gepresenteerd om deze kansen te schatten aan de hand van een reeks visuele tellin
gen, gecombineerd met groeigegevens uit hoofdstuk 7. Vergelijking van de voorspelde met 
de daadwerkelijk waargenomen aantallen verdwijningen, geslachtsveranderingen, en 
territoriumovemames, laat zien dat de schattingen realistisch zijn. Een uitzondering vormen 
de verdacht grote mortaliteitsverschillen tussen de drie grootste lengteklassen (>25 cm), 
welke vermoedelijk het gevolg zijn van minder betrouwbare lengteschattingen. Deze zijn 
derhalve vervangen door een gepoolde schatting, waarmee een overleving van 10% op 17-
jarige leeftijd voorspeld wordt voor adulten die al een lengte van 20 cm bereikt hebben. In 
de discussie wordt het over het gehele leven verwachte aantal paaingen berekend voor 
vissen die bij verschillende lengtes van geslacht veranderen. De geschatte reproduktieve 
output van een 15-jarige vis bedraagt ca. 2500 paaingen, zowel voor vissen die vroeg (bij 
een lengte van 20 cm) als laat (>30 cm) het mannelijk geslacht aannemen. Dit duidt erop 
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dat individuele vissen in staat zijn de timing van de geslachtsverandering optimaal aan te 
passen aan de plaatselijke situatie. Ook in dit opzicht lijkt S. viride over een grote mate 
van phenotypische plasticiteit te beschikken. Onafhankelijke mortaliteitsschattingen zijn 
echter noodzakelijk voordat meer definitieve conclusies getrokken kunnen worden. 

In hoofdstuk 9 wordt beschreven hoe een empirische relatie is bepaald tussen respiratie 
(R in mg O2 h-I), kieuwslagfrequentie (VF in kieuwslagen min-I) , en versgewicht (W in g) 
van vissen in een respiratiekamer. De verkregen relatie (R = 0,00035 x VFI.369 x W1. 11 8

) 

verklaarde meer dan 93% van de variatie in R (n = 380, P < 0,001). Bovendien bleek de 
geschatte respiratie onafhankelijk te zijn van natuurlijke fluctuaties in het zuurstofgehalte 
van het water. Kleine maar significante verschillen tussen individuen waren niet groter dan 
de verschillen tussen herhaalde metingen aan eenzelfde vis. Geconcludeerd wordt dat deze 
relatie vrij robuust is en gebruikt kan worden om het metabolisme te schatten van 
onverstoorde vissen in het veld. 

Zulke schattingen worden gepresenteerd in hoofdstuk 10. Met behulp van een onderwa
tereventrecorder werden continue registraties van gedrag, hap-, vinslag-, en kieuwslagfre
quenties verkregen van vrij-zwemmende vissen op het rif. Deze verschaffen een gedetail
leerd beeld van het zuurstofverbruik in relatie tot graas- en zwemactiviteit. Daarnaast werd 
de gameetproduktie op een aantal manieren geschat (d.m.v. eicollectie in het veld, 
afstrijken van verdoofde vissen, dissectie van gonaden). Door deze gegevens te combineren 
met die over voedselopname, vertering, en groei, kon een energiebalans opgesteld worden 
voor territoriale en groepsvissen van beide geslachten en verschillende lengte. Deze 
dienden een tweeledig doel : a) ter controle van de betrouwbaarheid van de verschillende 
metingen aan in - en output zijde, en b) om de energiehuishouding van territoriale en 
groepsadulten te vergelijken. 

De energiebalans blijkt in de meeste gevallen niet goed te kloppen (absorptie 1,2-
6,2 maal hoger dan totale uitgave), met name voor de kleinere territoriale dieren. Vergelij
king van onze schattingen voor zuurstofverbruik, groei, en gameetproduktie met literatuur
waarden, bracht geen opvallende afwijkingen aan het licht. Een sterk positieve correlatie 
tussen respiratie en graas- en zwemaktiviteit bevestigt de indruk dat onze schattingen van 
veldmetabolisme betrouwbaar zijn. Kritische inspectie van de schattingen van voedselopna
me en vertering wees uit dat de meest waarschijnlijke foutenbron gelegen is in de bepaling 
van de energieopname per hap en van de verteringsefficiëntie. Op de schattingen van de 
hoeveelheid materiaal dat van het substraat wordt afgeschraapt viel niets af te dingen. 
Daarom staat de eerder geopperde grote impact van S. viride op het rif niet ter discussie. 
Zijn rol als secundaire producent is echter in een aantal opzichten anders dan verwacht. Bij 
de hoge (somatische) groei van juvenielen en groepsmannen moet nog een aanzienlijke 
eiproduktie door vrouwen opgeteld worden. Onze beste schatting geeft aan dat deze voor 
de grotere vrouwtjes kan oplopen tot 50% van hun totale dagelijkse energieuitgave, 
hetgeen 30 maal hoger is dan hun somatische produktie. De meest onverwachte uitkomst is 
echter dat S. viride veel meer algen van het substraat afgraast dan nodig om zijn energiebe
hoefte te dekken. Als gevolg van dit 'slordige' foerageren en/of een lage verteringseffici
ëntie komt een grote hoeveelheid algenmateriaal ter beschikking van micrograzers of 
bacteriën. Zonder de voorbewerking door S. viride zouden de moeilijk te oogsten (korstvor
mende en borende) algen waarschijnlijk niet of veel minder toegankelijk zijn voor deze 
organismen. Een gevolg is dat het klassieke beeld dat het detritusweb geen grote rol speelt 
op koraalriffen mogelijk bijgesteld dient te worden. 

Vergelijking van het metabolisme toonde aan dat de kosten van levensonderhoud 
relatief hoog zijn voor territoriale mannen (gemiddelden overdag voor vissen van 30 cm 
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Behavioural energetics of Sparisoma viride 

ofwel 547 g: territoriale d': 651-684 mW, groeps d': 612-620 mW, territoriale ~: 583-589 
mW, groeps !f : 620-643 mW). Dit wordt verklaard door een hogere zwemaktiviteit die 
vooral lijkt te dienen als preventieve verdediging van het territorium. Behalve deze 
verhoging aan de kostenzijde moeten de territoriale mannen ook nog een verlaging aan de 
inkomstenkant bolwerken als gevolg van hun lagere foerageerinspanning. Dit verklaart hun 
geringe groei en povere conditie. Zeer waarschijnlijk is de toegang tot gunstige voedsel
plekken (met een hogere opbrengst per hap) onontbeerlijk ten einde een territoriaal leven 
voor mannen energetisch rendabel te maken. Dit verklaart ook het geringe aantal territoria
le dieren op locaties met een hogere populatiedichtheid. Territoriale vrouwen hebben 
eveneens toegang tot de gunstige voedselplekken maar besteden geen energie aan verdedi
ging van het territorium. Hun relatief lage metabolisme suggereert dat het leven in een 
territorium voor vrouwtjes als een energiebesparende voedingsstrategie kan worden gezien. 
In dat geval zou verwacht mogen worden dat territoriale vrouwtjes harder groeien of meer 
eieren produceren dan groepsvrouwtjes. Meer gegevens zijn nodig om deze voorspelling te 
toetsen. 

Conclusies 

De trophodynamische rol van Sparisoma viride op het rif van Karpata 
Omgerekend naar de hele populatie bedraagt de biomassa van S. viride 152 kg ha" , wat 
neerkomt op 32% van de biomassa van alle papegaaivissen en 22% van de totale biomassa 
van alle macroherbivoren. De totale jaarlijkse somatische produktie (groei) wordt geschat 
op 57 kg ha,l j(1 (PIB ratio 37%). Onze beste schatting van de dagelijkse gameetproduktie 
bedraagt 1232 kj ha,l d' l, hetgeen bijna tweemaal de energie is die geïnvesteerd wordt in 
groei. Zo'n 8119-8950 kj ha,l d- I (5-12 keer de som van groei en gameetproduktie) gaat 
verloren in respiratie. Het verlies in de vorm van stikstofprodukten is niet gemeten, maar 
uitgaande van minimum en maximum literatuurwaarden en na verdiscontering van de 
endogene fractie: moet het extra energieverlies door exogene excretie liggen tussen de 
1363 en 9896 kj ha,l d' l (17-111% van het respiratieverlies). Op grond van een vergelij
king van deze getallen met de schattingen van voedselopname en primaire produktie 
gevonden door Bruggemann (1995) kan geconcludeerd worden dat S. viride: 
I a) zich kan handhaven op een strikt algendieet: de maximale behoefte aan energie en 

eiwit kan makkelijk gedekt worden door de geschatte opname, welke gebaseerd is 
op analyses van uitsluitend plantaardige componenten; 

I b) eiwit vrij efficiënt omzet in produktie maar relatief veel energie verspilt door 'slordig' 
foerageren enlof inefficiënte vertering van de stikstofarme componenten van z'n 
dieet. Een belangrijke implicatie is dat de rol van S. viride als trofische schakel 
tussen algen enerzijds en microherbivoren of het detritusweb anderzijds van 
minstens zo'n groot belang kan zijn als zijn rol als secundaire producent. 

Territorialiteit 
Met betrekking tot het territoriale gedrag van een deel der adulte dieren kan geconcludeerd 
worden dat: 
2a) zowel kwalitatief hoogwaardige voedselplekken (aangetoond door Bruggemann 1995) 

als geschikte paaiplaatsen de belangrijkste bronnen zijn, die uitsluitend verdedigd 
worden tegen adulte soortgenoten; 

2b) de lokale verschillen in het relatieve aantal territoriale adulten gezien kunnen worden 
als adaptaties aan lokale verschillen in de dichtheid van concurrenten; 

2c) de energetische kosten voor mannen relatief hoog zijn en maar net gecompenseerd 
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Overzicht & Samenvatting 

lijken te worden door een verhoogde voedselopname per hap, terwijl er voor 
vrouwen in het geheel geen energetische kosten lijken te zijn; het belangrijkste 
voordeel voor mannen is het hogere reproduktieve succes, en voor vrouwen de 
verlaagde kosten van voedsel verwerving. 

Timing van de geslachtsverandering 
Voor wat betreft de verschillen tussen individuen en populaties in de timing van de 
geslachtsverandering concluderen we dat: 
3a) kleine TP mannen op Karpata een alternatieve ' Iife history' tactiek volgen, die 

eenzelfde verwachting van het totaal aantal te realiseren paaingen oplevert als 
geschat voor vissen die pas bij een lengte van 30 cm van geslacht en kleur verande
ren; 

3b) het relatief grote aantal TP mannen op Playa Frans gezien kan worden als een adapta
tie aan de hogere paai frequenties van territoriale mannen en de verhoogde kans 
voor groepsmannen om enig paaisucces tt: boeken, mogelijk als gevolg van de 
hogere lokale populatiedichtheid. 

Het variabele gedrag van S. viride individuen resulteert in een variabele sociale organisatie 
en variabele 'life history' patronen, die gebaseerd lijken te zijn op een hoge mate van 
phenotypische plasticiteit van de soort. Gegeven het pelagische larvale stadium en de 
onvoorspelbaarheid van de omgeving lijkt deze flexibiliteit zeer adaptief. Een kanttekening 
die echter geplaatst moet worden is dat hier getracht is de in de gedragscontext gerezen 
vragen te beantwoorden door analyse van veldwaarnemingen aan ongemanipuleerde vissen. 
Een dergelijke benadering kan nooit sluitend bewijs opleveren. Meer, met name experimen
teel onderzoek is vereist alvorens definitieve conclusies getrokken kunnen worden. 
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General Introduction 

Fig. 1. Sparisoma viride 

Initial phase female 

Terminal phase male 

This thesis reports the results of a field study carried out at the fringing coral reef of 
Bonaire (Netherlands Antilles) from April 1987 to December 1990. It is part of a larger 
project, set up to construct a detailed energy budget of the herbivorous stoplight parrotfish, 
Sparisoma viride (Fig. I ). Supply, selection, intake, and absorption of food were 
investigated by Bruggemann (1995). The energy allocation of this common grazer to 
different Iife performances is the main theme addressed here. 

The project was the logical continuation of previous studies undertaken by the 
Marine Biology department of the University of Groningen (van den Hoek 1969, van den 
Hoek et al. 1975 and 1978, Wanders 1978, Vooren 1981, de Ruyter van Steveninck 1987). 
These studies focused on the distribution, productivity and dynamics of major algal groups 
on Caribbean coral reefs and yieided three important outcomes. First of all, a high bottom 
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coverage with encrusting coralline algae and scleractinian corals, both of which are major 
reef builders, as opposed to a very scarce vegetation of filamentous and frondose algae in 
the shallower reef zones. Secondly, a very high productivity of the scanty algal vegetation, 
which was hypothesized to be large enough to sustain the many herbivores inhabiting the 
reef. And third, an important role of herbivorous fish and sea urchins in maintaining the 
natural equilibrium between the major reef builders at one hand, and algal turfs and 
macroalgae, which may overgrow the reef, on the other hand. This led to the prime 
objective of our project: actual quantification of the role of one abundant herbivore in the 
trophodynamics of a coral reef. 

Besides the clear link to previous work, our project also marks an important turn, 
the focus being shifted from algae to one of their consumers. This called for a cooperation 
between botanists and zoologists, which inevitably brought a new dimension into the 
project: the behaviour of fish. As it tumed out, our study animal showed a bewildering 
variability in behavioural and energy allocation patterns. In a trophodynamic context, this 
variation can be considered a confounding facto~, hindering straightforward assessment of 
the species' role in the ecosystem. However, in a behavioural ecology and life history 
context, the high degree of intraspecific variability opens fascinating new lines for 
research. Rather than choosing between one or the other, 1 have tried to collect and 
analyze our data in such a way that they could be used in all three contexts. Each 
perspective has its own theoretical background and poses different questions, which are 
depicted below. But first some relevant information about the study animal and its habitat 
is presented. An outline of the thesis finally concludes this introduction. 

Sparisoma viride: prominent grazer of the coral reef 

Parrotfish (family Scaridae, order Perciformes) owe their name to their fused teeth, 
resembling a parrot's beak (Fig. 2), that they use to scrape epi- and endolithic algae from 
dead coral or rock substrata. Another specialization that is related to their feeding mode is 
the 'pharyngeal mi 11 , (Fig. 2), a set of flattened bones in the throat, covered with tight 
rows of small pharyngeal teeth, and used to grind the ingested material into a mass of fine 
particles (Gygi 1975, Bellwood & Choat 1990). The pharyngeal mill is essential for 
rupturing the cellulose cell walls of algae, since scarids do not produce cellulolytic 
enzymes, lack a stomach to lyse or triturate the algae, and do not possess a symbiotic gut 
flora of microorganisms that can digest plant cell walls (Horn 1989). Together with 
surgeonfish (Acanthuridae), rabbitfish (Siganidae), damselfish (Pomacentridae), and/or sea 
urchins (Echinoidea), parrotfish form the most conspicuous herbivores on coral reefs 
throughout the world (Hatcher 1983, Steneck 1988, Horn 1989, Choat 1991). The genus 
Sparisoma is restricted to Caribbean (6 spp.) and Eastern Atlantic (2 spp.) cora! reefs, 
unlike the Scarus genus with 6 Caribbean and more than 50 Indo-Pacific representatives 
(Choat 1991). Parrotfish are closely related to wrasses (Labridae), with whom they share 
the characteristic pectoral fin swimming mode and the even rows of large scales. 
However, labrids are generally much smaller and live on omnivorous or carnivorous diets 
(Humann 1989). 

Sparisoma viride was selected as study animal for this study because exploring 
dives at the main study site, the fringing reef off Karpata Ecological Centre (Bonaire), 
indicated that it was one of the most common macro-herbivores, comprising a significant 
proportion of the total biomass of the herbivore guild. Furthermore, the fish appeared to be 
indifferent to the presence of an observer using snorkel or SCUBA ge ar, and male adults 
could be individually recognized by characteristic yellow scale patterns at the base of the 
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Chapter 1 

Fig. 2. Sparisoma sp. bones 
found in the stomach of a spotted 

moray eel (Gymnothorax 
moringa) caught by local 

fishermen. 

Fused teeth resembling a 
parrot's beak 

Pharyngeal mill 

tail. An important reason for choosing a reef at Bonaire as study site (Fig. 3) was the fact 
th at spearfishing has been banned there since 1971, while anchoring and collecting (except 
for fishing with handlines) were prohibited in 1979 when the entire reef was declared a 
protected marine park. The banning of spearfishing almost certainly explains the lack of 
shy behaviour of most fish, including the larger (target prone) specimens. The behaviour 
of fish towards divers on the Bonaire reef, compared to that on other Caribbean reefs 
where spearfishing is still common practice, is striking. 

The life history of S. viride and many other parrotfish and labrids is characterized 
by a pelagic larval stage, female to male sex change (protogynous sequential 
hermaphroditism) and the occurrence of two adult colour pattems (sexual dichromatism: a 
drab initial phase [lP] pattem that is typical for females, and strikingly coloured terminal 
phase [TP] males; See Fig. I) (Reinboth 1968, Robertson & Warner 1978). As aresuIt, 
scarid and labrid social and mating systems are highly complex (Thresher 1984). S. viride 
has attracted special attention in some early studies that addressed its role as bioeroder 
(Gygi 1975, Frydl & Stearn 1978, Frydl 1979). However, at the time that the present study 
started, relatively little was known about the social and mating behaviour of S. viride, as 
opposed to the vast literature on the behaviour and ecology of damselfish and labrids (Sale 
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Fig. 3 Overview of 
the reef at our main 
study site, Karpata. 

1978, 1980). This can probably be ascribed to the relatively large size (up to 50 cm) and 
mobility of S. viride, making it more difficult to follow in the field and less amenable to 
experimental manipulation. The picture emerging from scattered Iiterature data seemed to 
confirm the complexity th at had been reported for other scarids and labrids. It suggested a 
high degree of spatial variability in the degree of site-attachment and territoriality , mating 
pattems, sex- and IP:TP- ratios. 

Coral reefs are restricted to c1ear, warm (;;::20 0c), and saline water. Only under 
those conditions can reef-building corals (Sc1eractinia) construct the large calcareous 
colonies that form the major framework of reefs (Lowe-Mcconnell 1987). This appears to 
be related to the requirements of their endosymbiotic zooxanthellae (unicellular algae) that 
play an important role in the calcium deposition and carbon budget of hermatypic corals 
(Lewis 1977, Muscatine 1980, Muscatine et al. 1989). Given the relatively low seasonality 
in the tropics and the high age of 'modem' coral reefs (the oldest dating back to the late 
Cretaceous, 70-50 million years ago), coral reefs were traditionally viewed as highly stabIe 
systems. However, the important role of physical and biological disturbances on coral reef 
ecology is now widely recognized (Ebeling & Hixon 1991, Sale 1991). WeIl known 
examples are the El Nifio event, tropical storms and hurricanes, crown-of-thoms 
(Acanthaster planci) outbreaks, and the mass mortality of staghom coral (Acropora 
cervicomis) and the long spined urchin (Diadema antillarum). TypicaIly, the occurrence of 
such disturbances is highly unpredictable in space and time. Another important 
characteristic of coral reefs is their high degree of structural complexity and spatial 
heterogeneity at scales ranging from meters (e.g. vertical zonation) to tens of kilometres 
(e.g. between sites on a continuous fringing reef). 

The stochastic nature of the environment of coral reef fish is further enhanced by 
prerecruitment processes. Virtually all reef fish have a plankton ic larval stage that strongly 
affects the dispersal of offspring and the recruitment of juveniles to the reef-based 
population, usually in an unpredictable way (e.g. Victor 1986a and b, Shapiro et al. 1988). 
As a result, reef fish populations have been suggested to represent non-equilibrium 
systems, their density, structure, and dynamics being largely controlled by stochastic 
processes (Doherty & Williams 1988, Sale 1991, Sale et al. 1994). However, as stressed 
by Jones (1991), recruitment pattems can certainly be modified during the benthic phase 
of the Iife cyc1e. He argues that a full understanding of the pattems of distribution and 
abundance of reef fish populations requires insight into all demographic changes and 
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Chapter 1 

ecological processes th at occur through the entire life history. An important point in this 
context is that populations of long-lived fish are relatively insensitive to stochastic 
variations in recruitment because they accumulate the effects of many past recruitment 
events (the "storage effect", see Warner & Chesson 1985, Warner & Hughes 1988). 

The trophodynamic context 

Fig. 4. Diver (Frederieke Kroon) with hoop net for 
field collection of spawned e99s. 

A striking feature of most coral reefs is the low biomass of fleshy and filamentous ben th ic 
algae in the shallower «20 m) reef partS' which has been ascribed to intense grazing by 
herbivores (e.g. Randall 1961, Bak:us 1966, van den Hoek 1969, Wanders 1977, van den 
Hoek et al. 1978, Sammarco 1982, Hatcher & Larkum 1983, Lewis 1986, de Ruyter van 
Steveninck & Bak: 1986). Furthermore, they typically harbour large stocks of rnacro
herbivores (Hatcher 1983, Steneck 1988, Choat 1991). The prominent role of herbivorous 
fish on tropical reefs contrasts sharply with their negligible effect on benthic algae in 
temperate ben th ic marine systems. Whereas trophic flow in the latter systems is primarily 
through detritus-based pathways, macro-herbivores are generally assumed to play a major 
role in the trophodynamics of co ral reefs (Ogden & Lobel 1978, Hatcher 1983, Hom 
1989). 

Coral reefs have often been depicted as productive oases in a desert. This refers to 
the exuberant life they support, despite the oligotrophic nature of the surrounding oceanic 
water. Some of the earliest quantitative studies on coral reefs (e.g. Sargent & Austin 1954, 
Odum & Odum 1955) revealed much higher primary production rates than expected from 
the low nutrient concentrations in the water. This high productivity has been confirrned by 
later studies (Lewis 1977, Wanders 1976, de Ruyter van Steveninck & Breeman 1981, 
Vooren 1981, Carpenter 1985, Klumpp & McKinnon 1989). To explain the paradox 
between high productivity and low nutrient concentrations, a high retention and efficient 
recycling of nutrients within the reef system have been suggested (Lewis 1977, Muscatine 
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& Porter 1977, Larkum 1983). Efficient uptake and transfer of nutrients by herbivores 
might contribute to this efficiency. 

Although herbivorous reef fish have been the subject of many studies, hardly any 
quantitative data on food intake, assimilation efficiency, or somatic and reproductive 
production are available (Hom 1989, Choat 1991). This is cJearly illustrated by an early 
attempt to construct a mathematical model for a coral reef that predicts the biomass and 
production of major species groups CECOPATH'; Polovina 1984, Atkinson & Grigg 1984, 
Grigg et al. 1984). In this model, annual consumption and production were assumed to be 
the same for alI herbivorous and omnivorous fish species (2 respectively 5% of their 
biomass). For lack of more representative data, consumption was based on literature data 
for fast growing salmonids (a family with no coral reef representatives), while production 
was inferred from mortality estimates for 6 omnivorous reef species. More recently, Russ 
& StJohn (1988) reviewed growth and production of herbivorous coral reef fish and 
reported growth parameters for 22 species. Most of these were based on unpublished data 
(9 species) or on the pioneering work of Randali (1962), which involved no more than 32 
recaptures of 5 scarid species and 50 recaptures of 3 acanthurids. Evidently, more 
quantitative data are badly needed for an accurate assessment of the trophodynamic role of 
herbivorous reef fish. 

A major question raised by Hom (1989) is how herbivorous fish cope with strictly 
aigal diets that are known to be of low nutritional quality. Can the large herbivore stocks 
on coral reefs be sustained by the production of epi!ithic algae, which are usually assumed 
to be their major food source, or do they need additional resources Iike small invertebrates 
or the faeces of planktivorous fish (Choat 1991)? Furthermore, as stressed by both Hom 
(1989) and Choat (1991), herbivorous fish constitute a diverse group of species, using 
different behavioral, morphological, and physiological specializations to harvest and 
process their (equalIy diverse) algal food . They wam against the tendency to divide 
herbivores into a limited number of ecologically uniform groups exploiting a common 
food source. 

From the foregoing it will be cJear that detailed studies of food intake and 
utilization by individual herbivore species may contribute significantly to a better 
understanding of reef trophodynamics. Construction of energy budgets can be a powerful 
tooI in such studies. Following the laws of thermodynamics, the amount of energy 
ingested with the food (1) must equal the energy that is lost in faeces and other excretions 
(E), released in metabolism (M), or invested in somatic and reproductive growth (G) (cf. 
Brett & Groves 1979). This yields a balanced equation that can be written in its simplest 
form as: I = M + G + E. Metabolism, growth, and excretion are usually divided in 
subcomponents that are estimated separately. Quantification of each component entaiJs its 
own specific difficulties and sources of error, which may be particularly large in field 
studies (Soofiani & Hawkins 1985). Therefore, one of the aims of our project was to 
obtain independent estimates for the major components, so that their reliability could be 
verified by drawing up the balance-sheet. 

In this trophodynamic context, the main goal of the present study was to determine 
how much of the energy and nutrients assimiJated by S. viride (I - E, as determined by 
Bruggemann 1995), is invested in somatic growth (Gs) and the production of gametes 
(GG)' and how much is 'lost' in metabolism (M). Our results should provide an answer to 
the folIowing questions: 
1 a) Are the energy and nutrients, derived from the ingested algae, sufficient to cover the 

metabolic demands of S. viride? In other words: can S. viride live on a strictly 
algal diet ? 

1 b) How efficiently does S. viride convert its food into growth and gamete production ? 
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Chapter 1 

This pro vides insight into the efficiency of the transfer of energy and nutrients to 
higher trophic levels, which in turn will shed some light on the importanee of 
grazer-based pathways in coral reefs. 

The behavioural ecology context 

Fig. 5. Diver (Manfred van Veghel) recording 
the behaviour of a terminal phase Sparisoma 

viride male, using the underwater 
eventrecorder. 

During the first year of fieldwork, it became c1ear that there were obvious differences in 
social and reproductive behaviour between adult S. viride residing in different parts of the 
reef. Between 3 and 22 m depth, the reef was largely occupied by territoria! males, 
defending their daytime home range against conspecific ma!es but not against females with 
whom they mated daily. No sexua! activity was observed in the shallower reef that was 
inhabited by large groups of males and fema\es sharing comrnon home ranges. 
Furthermore, at a larger spatial scale, striking differences were observed in socia! 
organization, all adults living in territories at some sites whereas group fish dominated the 
largest part of the reef at other sites. These observations raised the question what factors 
determine the development of territorial behaviour in S. viride. 

A weil known theory explaining the adaptive significanee of territoriality is known 
as the concept of economic defendability, first proposed by Brown (1964). It predicts the 
development of territorial behaviour if the benefits of increased access to the defended 
resource(s) outweigh the costs of defence. Factors that will enhance the economic 
defendability of a resource are: high resource quality, moderate resource density, 
predictabie resource distribution in space and time th at is neither too c1umped nor too 
uniform, moderate competitor density, . and good competitive ability of the individual 
(Wam er 1980, Davies & Houston 1984). 

Although the economic defendability concept was originally proposed to explain 
the defence of an exc1usive area by a solitary individual, it has been extended to explain 
group territoriality as weil. Most studies addressing this topic deal with socially 
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cooperative groups of birds or mammaIs, in which territory sharing has been related to 
extreme costs to the dispersal of offspring from a territory, cooperative care of young 
within the territory, or kin selection among group members (see Clifton 1990 for 
references). However, given the pelagic spawning mode of parrotfish (direct release of 
gametes in the water column) without subsequent parental care, none of these factors can 
explain group territoriality in parrotfish (Clifton 1990). By careful analysis of the 
behaviour of fish in their natural habitat and elegant field manipulations Clifton (1989, 
1990, 1991) has shown that territory sharing in the striped parrotfish (Scarus iserti) can be 
explained by a cost-benefit argument. Dominant fish benefit from the presence of 
subordinate group members because they act as food-finders, allowing faster detection and 
exploitation of high quality food patches, and because larger subordinates contribute to 
territory defence. 

If we assume that coral reef fish populations represent open systems, producing 
highly dispersive planktonic larvae, genetic differentiation between local populations is not 
likely to occur at small spatial scales. Considc::ring further the large spatial heterogeneity 
and the unpredictability of the environment, it follows that the observed spatial differences 
in behaviour and sociaI organization are not necessarily adaptive. For example, if the 
development of territorial behaviour would be genetically determined, a territorial 
individual might end up (by chance settlement) in a reef where the vital resources cannot 
be defended economically. This would result in sub-optimal behaviour. However, if the 
local variability does appear to be adaptive, this would point to phenotypic plasticity, 
allowing fish to respond flexibly to unpredictable (spatialor temporaI) changes in the 
environment (Thresher 1984, Shapiro 1991, Warner 1991). 

The main questions that have been addressed in the behavioural ecology context 
are: 
2a) What resource(s) is/are actually defended by territorial S. viride and against whom ? 

This should provide insight into the benefits of territorial behaviour. 
2b) To what extent can the observed between-site differences in the degree of territoriality 

be viewed as local adaptations? Can they be related to environmental parameters 
conform theoretical predictions ? 

2c) How large are the costs of territory defence, how are they shared between the male 
and females, and are they outweighed by the benefits ? 

The life history context 

A general model explaining the occurrence of sex change was proposed by Ghiselin 
(1969) and has come to be known as the size-advantage hypothesis. The basic idea is 
simpie: if the expected number of offspring changes more rapidly with size in one sex 
than in the other, natural selection will favour a genotype whose individuals are bom into 
the sex that suffers less from being small and then change to the sex that gains most from 
being large (Wamer 1988). In fish with a polygynous mating system, where large males 
control the access to mates or mating sites, small males attain no reproductive success at 
all, whereas small females are usually readily accepted as mates by the dominant males . In 
such a situation, it is of obvious advantage to reproduce as a female while small and to 
change sex once the minimum size of a dominant male is reached. 

Warner et al. (1975) successfully applied (a refined version of) the size-advantage 
model to explain the mode and timing of sex reversal in the bluehead wrasse (Thalassoma 
bifasciatum). They also showed that, when intense sexual selection leads to highly skewed 
sex ratios, alternative male mating tactics will be favoured. In large populations, the (few) 
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Chapter 1 

dominant males may be no longer able to con trol the access to all females, so that small 
mal es can attain some reproductive success. This would explain the occurrence of small lP 
males that employ a group or interference spawning tactic, as found in many labrid and 
scarid species (Robertson & Warner 1978, Warner & Robertson 1978). 

Two intriguing observations with respect to the timing of sex change in S. viride 
raised our special interest. First of all, while the minimum size of successful territorial 
mal es was found to be 31 cm, many fish proved to change sex and colour at much smaller 
sizes, resulting in an extended period as group male with little or no reproductive success. 
Secondly, comparison of population structure at different sites along the coast of Bonaire 
revealed large differences in IP:TP ratios. This suggested that the timing of sex change 
differed between local populations. Factors that may promote early sex change are: faster 
growth or reduced mortality of sm all males, a high reward for attaining dominant male 
status, reduced duration of the non-reproductive period, and increased opportunities to 
attain some reproductive success as a smal I male (Hoffmann et al. 1985, Aldenhoven 
1986a, Iwasa 1991, Warner 1991). 

In this context the following questions were addressed: 
3a) Is there an adaptive explanation for the presence of relatively small terminal ph ase 

males in our S. viride population ? 
3b) To what extent can the observed between-site differences in IP:TP ratios be viewed as 

local adaptations? Can they be related to environmental factors that are predicted 
to promote early sex change? 

Outline of the thesis 

The first th ree chapters following this introduction deal with the social organization of S. 
viride. Chapter 2 gives a description of the structure and the social and mating system of 
the population 'at our main study site. The two major social categories that were 
distinguished, group and territorial fish, are compared quantitatively with respect to their 
use of space (size and exclusivity of home range, vertical distribution, residence times), 
size composition, behaviour towards conspecifics, and reproductive activity. Although 
largely descriptive, it provides basic information that is used in allother chapters and it 
has generated the major hypotheses conceming the behavioral ecology and life history of 
S. viride. Chapter 3 addresses the question why the territorial behaviour of adults is only 
directed against conspecifics. It compares the vertical distribution of the major grazers at 
our main study site, grazing pressure inside and outside territories, and the substrate 
preferences of all adult scarids residing inside a single S. viride territory. In chapter 4 we 
compare the population structure and social organization at our main study site with that at 
two other locations. Differences are related to the density of S. viride and other macro
herbivores, the availability of food , shelter and mating sites, general reef structure, and 
wave and current regime. The relative importance of stochastic processes versus factors 
promoting territoriality or early sex change are discussed. Tt is the only chapter that deals 
with data from other locations than the main study site. 

The next three chapters all relate to the growth of S. viride. Because territorial 
males proved to loose their territory easily following capture and release, a stereo
photographic method to measure the length of free-swimming fish was developed. The 
merits and constraints of this method are described in chapter 5. The condition (i.e. the 
weight relative to length) of group and territorial fi sh in different seasons and from 
different parts of the reef is compared in chapter 6. The analysis indicates differences in 
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General Introduction 

the balance of energy intake and expenditure, which are discussed in both the 
trophodynamic and the behavioural ecology context. Length- and weight-growth of 
juveniles and of group and territorial adults are described in chapter 7. Besides life and 
colour phase, the effects of tagging, reproductive activity, season, and residence depth on 
growth rate are investigated. Gross growth efficiencies are calculated from growth rates, 
body composition and from the estimates of food intake and absorption provided by 
Bruggemann et al. (l994a and b). The results provide insight into the trophodynamic role 
of S. viride and suggest a likely explanation for the occurrence of early sex change. 

Chapter 8 provides estimates of natural mortality, sex change, and territory 
acquisition rates, which are vital for an understanding of the adaptive significance of early 
sex change. The estimates are based on an analysis of repeated visual censuses of different 
phases and size classes, combined with the growth rates from the previous chapter. The 
reliability of the estimates is assessed by comparing them with field observations presented 
in chapter 2. A tentative comparison of the expected future reproductive output of early 
and late sex changers c1early demonstrates toe dramatic life history implications of 
different size-specific mortality schedules. 

Chapter 9 provides the major tooi for actual quantification of field metabolic rates. 
Using smaJl continuous-flow respirometers, the empirical relationship between ventilation 
frequency and oxygen consumption is determined. This relationship is used in chapter 10 
to estimate the metabolic rates of free-swimming group and territorial fish . Using an 
underwater eventrecorder to record the behaviour, including fin beats, bites, and giJl beats 
of focal animals, metabolic rate is directly related to swimming and grazing activity and to 
different behavioural states. Furthermore, estimates are presented of gamete production. 
Combined with the data on growth and food absorption, energy budgets are constructed 
for group and territorial males and females of varying size. The energy released in 
metabolism and allocated to gamete production is compared with reported values for other 
fish. The results provide detailed insight into the costs of territorial life. 

In chapter 11 finally, the general discussion, all quantitative estimates are 
converted to the population level for a final assessment of the trophodynamic role of S. 
viride on the reef of Bonaire. Furthermore, the main questions that have been raised in this 
introduction wiJl be explicitly addressed, and an attempt is undertaken to show their close 
interdependency. 
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Chapter 2 

The social and mating system of the herbivorous 
reef fish Sparisoma viride: one-male versus muIti
male groups 

Jules van Rooij, Frederieke Kroon, John VideIer 

Key words: Use of space, Territoriality, Reproduction, Resource defence, Life history 
style, Timing of spawning, Scaridae, Coral reef 

Abstract 

We present a detailed description of the social and mating system of a population of the 
protogynous reef herbivore Sparisoma viride at the fringing reef of Bonaire (NetherIands 
Antilles). Initial phase (lP) fish and terminal phase (TP) males occur either in one- or in 
muJti-male groups, which are compared quantitatively with respect to the use of space, 
size composition, social interactions and sexual activity. One-male groups consist of one 
TP male plus 1-14 lP females, whereas in multi-male groups up to 14 TP males and about 
twice as many lP fish share a common home range. The two social units further show 
marked differences in vertical distribution (one-male groups are restricted to depths 
between 3 and 22 m, multi-male groups mainly residing <3 m), si ze composition (a larger 
proportion of small adults live in multi-male groups), size and stability of the range (Jarger 
in one-male groups) and sexual activity (daily spawning of one-male group members 
inside their normal home range; no activity in multi-male groups on the shallow reef). 
Sexual activity occurred daily, throughout the year, with no evidence for tidal tracking or 
major seasonal or lunar pattems. The one-male groups constitute less than 20 % of the 
adult population but control up to 77 % of the inhabited reef. As aresuIt they have access 
to higher-yield food patches and to suitable spawning sites inside their home range. 
Although members of both units appear to defend their common home range against 
intruding conspecifics, the degree of territoriality is clearly higher in one-male groups. We 
discuss the relative importance of food, shelter, mates and mating sites as defended 
resources and some life history implications. The complex social and mating system of S. 
viride shows much resemblance to that of another Caribbean scarid, Scarus iserti. This 
complexity seems to reflect the capacity of individuals to f1exibly adapt their feeding, 
mating and life history tactics to an unpredictable environment. We propose that S. viride 
is a good study animal to test adaptive explanations for its territorial organization and 
complex life history pattems. 
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Introduction 

The social systems of parrotfish (Scaridae) are highly complex due to the occurrence of 
protogynous hermaphroditism, sexual dichromatism, altemative Iife history and mating 
tactics, and considerable spatial variability (Choat & Robertson 1975, Robertson & Warner 
1978, Thresher 1984, Shapiro 1991, Warner 1991). This complexity is weIl documented 
for a San Bias population of the striped parrotfish, Scarus iserti (= S. croicensis) , in which 
three behavioural categories have been distinguished: territorial fish, stationary groups, and 
foraging schools (Ogden & Buckman 1973). Territories are shared by a single male and a 
number of females, are only defended against conspecifics, and appear to serve the dual 
function of feeding and spawning areas. All fish begin their life in stationary groups or 
foraging schools, between which they can move freely. Females move into territories 
while still smalI, but rejoin a foraging school or stationary group at the initiation of sex 
and colour change. Only the larger males become territorial again and attain relatively 
high reproductive success, pair spawning both with females from their own territory and 
with other females . Fish in foraging schools use a swamping technique to overcome the 
territorial defence of conspecifics and damselfish, allowing them to exploit the defended 
algal food (Buckman & Ogden 1973, Robertson et al. 1976, Warner & Downs 1977, 
Robertson & Warner 1978, Clifton 1989). S. iserti is diandric (sensu Warner & Robertson 
1978), sex-changed males coexisting with gonochoristic males. 

Much less is known about the social organization of other Caribbean parrotfish. As 
part of a larger project, addressing the trophodynamic role of one of the more common 
and larger (up to 40 cm) herbivores on the coral reef of Bonaire, we studied the social and 
mating system of the stop light parrotfish, Sparisoma viride. In the course of our field work 
it became apparent that the social organization and behaviour of this monandric species is 
highly complex. We started to recognize patterns that suggested adaptive explariations for 
this complexity, which rrtight explain some of the variability in our quantitative estimates 
of energy intake and allocation. To fit our data into an adaptive context, we needed basic 
data on its space use patterns, degree of territoriality , nature of the defended resources, 
and reproductive activity. The results of two relatively detailed studies at other reefs 
(Belize, Cardwell 1989, and Grand Turk, Koltes 1993), indicated that the social system of 
S. viride shows some resemblance to that of Scarus iserti. In both populations territorial 
(one-male) groups and non-territorial (multi-male) groups were found to co-occur, 
spawning appeared to be dorrtinated by territorial males, and a harem-like mating system 
seemed to prevail, although the behaviour of females was not studied. We recognized the 
same pattern in our population and suspected that the difference between territorial and 
non-territorial (briefly: group) fish plays a crucial role in energy intake and allocation 
patterns. 

The objective of this study is to give a detailed description of the social and mating 
system of the S. viride population in our study area. The main question we address is how 
real the difference between group and territorial fish actually is . To that end, we quantified 
in detail their: (a) spatial distribution and abundance, (b) size composition and sexual 
maturity, (c) size and excIusivity of range, (d) stability of range and status, (e) social 
interactions with conspecifics, and (f) reproductive activity . This study is largely 
descriptive, aimed at generating rather than testing adaptive hypotheses for the intraspecifc 
variability in behavioural traits . We will discuss the role of food, shelter and mating sites 
in explaining the differences between the two social units, as weil as some life history 
implications. 
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Chapter 2 

Materials and methods 

Study anima! 
Sparisoma viride is a daytime feeder, spending most of its active time grazing on dead 
cora! substrates. It scrapes epilithic, crustose and endolithic algae from the carbonate 
substrates with its fused, beak-like jaw. Food selection, intake and absorption at our study 
site have been described in detail by Bruggemann et al. (1994a, b), while data on its 
growth are provided by van Rooij et al. (1995a). 

Aspects of the life history of S. viride have been studied by Reinboth (1968), 
Robertson and Warner (1978), and Cardwell (1989) . Three life phases are distinguished: 
juveniles (JU), initial phase (lP) and terminal ph ase (TP) adults. Fish in the lP colour 
pattern have a mottled brown body with white scales and red hues on belly and fins. TP 
males are more striking with an emerald green body, yellow spots on the opercula and the 
base of the tail, and purple or blue fin margins. The JU pattern resembles that of lP fish. 
After a pelagic larval ph ase, JU settle on the reef as immature females. Sex and colour 
change may occur over a wide size range and are not necessarily coupled. As aresuIt, 
some lP fish may be male although most (>90% in all populations studied so far) are 
female , whereas TP fish are always male. The predominant mode of spawning is pair 
spawning of TP males with lP females. 'Streaking' (rushing in to join at the climax of a 
spawning pair) has been observed incidentally and is the mating tactic of lP males. From 
the low incidence of streaking (0.3% of 1110 observed matings) compared to that at 
another Bonaire location (14.1 % of 71 matings), van Rooij et al. (1996b) inferred that lP 
males must be rare in our present study area. Eggs are spawned directly in the water 
column and fertilized externally without subsequent parental care. 

Genera! setting 
The study was conducted on the fringing reef off Karpata ecological centre, on the 
leeward coast of Bonaire, Netherlands Antilles (12°13'N, 68°21'W), between April 1987 
and November 1990. The entire reef of Bonaire is a marine park, where spearfishing has 
been banned since 1971 and anchoring since 1979. Fishing pressure on parrotfish is 
negligible and they can be observed at close range, using SCUBA or snorkel gear. 

Records were made of the behaviour and movements of individually recognized 
and measured fish (3 JU, 40 lP and 45 TP), at time sc ales ranging from minutes to years, 
in a 100 m wide reef strip extending from the coast to 25 m depth (further referred to as 
the study area, encompassing 10940 m2

). 

Vertical distribution and abundance were quantified by visual censuses in 15 m 
wide quadrats, covering all five distinguished reef zones along the reef profile (see van 
Rooij et al. 1996a for description zones plus position quadrats). 

The total effort exceeds 1575 hunderwater observation, all year round and 
covering every part of the day. Permanent markers at 20 mintervals demarcated the 3.5, 7 
and 16 m isobaths inside the study area to facilitate underwater orientation. 

Recognition, measurement and capture of fish 
TP individuals could be identified by the pattern of the yellow tail and opercular spots. lP 
fish could not be distinguished by natural markings and were tagged with nylon anchor 
tags in the dors al musculature (Floy Manufacturing Company, Seattle, FD-67 or FD-67F 
tags, applied with a Mark 11 SS gun), which caused no visible injury. Most tags remained 
in position for 1-12 months. Adult fish were caught at night, using handnets and 
anaesthetic (quinaldine), and released early next morning. Their social status and 
behaviour towards the observer were not affected by this procedure. Fish were measured 
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Table 1. List of used abbreviations and symbols. 

A15 
FL 
lP 
TP 
JU 
GIP 
GTP 
TIP 
TTP 
?TP 
?lP 
MRT 
NrIP 
%Sol 

TkOv 
SpD 

Sp90 

Area of 15-min range 
Fork length 
Initial phase 
Terminal phase 
Juvenile 
Group lP 
Group TP 
Territorial lP 
Territorial TP 
TP of unknown social status 
lP of unknown social status 
Minimum residence time 
Mean number of lP fish tolerated inside a territory 
Percentage time that a territory is occupied by solitary (territoria!) TP 

males 
Number of territory takeovers, converted to 3 year observation period 
Spawnings per day; established by observation throughout the daily 

spawning period 
Spawnings per 90 min period; weighted average of all observations during 

spawning periods 
Ep90 Excursions to deep spawning site per 90 min period; calculation as Sp90 
Depth ranges: 

I 
II 
III 
IV 

0-3 m 
3-6 m 
6-10 m 
10-25 m 

week. We defined the combined area of the three 15min-ranges (sum of the areas minus 
the overlap) of a fish as its foraging range. Foraging ranges of TP males were determined 
in Nov 1989 and Jan 1990 (for all males in the SE area) and in May 1990 (only for mal es 
whose ranges had been determined before). The foraging ranges of all tagged lP fish in 
the SE area were determined in Feb and May 1990. 

Exclusivity of range was quantified by calculating two measures of space overlap 
for fish in the SE area: for TP males the percentage of their foraging range that was 
shared with one or more other TP males ; for lP fish the proportion of their foraging range 
shared with the nearest TIP male. 

Stability of range and status 
Stability of range and status was measured in several ways: 
a) Permanent records of presence, location and social status of all individually recognized 

fish allowed estimates of residence times and duration of social status. The 
observed residence times are minimum estimates (referred to as MRT), since both 
arrival and disappearance were witnessed for only a few individuals. 

b) In the SE area, shifts in the location of an individual's foraging range could be 
quantified by measuring the amount of overlap between two successive foraging 
ranges. Foraging range overlap was expressed as the percentage of the combined 
area (summed area [EA] minus overlap [0]) of both foraging ranges (1 OOxO/[EA-
0]). As aresuIt, it was not correlated with FL2 (r = -0.0301 , n = 39, P = 0.428) nor 
with the combined area (r = -0.121 , n = 39, P = 0.232) and could be compared 
independently from fish or range size. 

c) To compare the average stability inside territories three indices were calculated: 1) the 
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Social and Mating System 

and tagged in less than 2 min, after anaesthesia in seawater contammg 0.1 mi r' 
quinaIdine. Fork length (FL, length from tip of closed mouth to end of median caudal 
finray) was measured to the nearest mm. To obtain an indication of sexual maturity, most 
fish were routinely checked for the presence of eggs or milt by gently squeezing the 
abdominal area. This was done the next morning, around the time of the daily spawning 
period. Between Jan 1989 and Sep 1990 the length of free-swimming territorial males was 
measured using stereo photography (accuracy ± 1 cm, van Rooij & Videier 1996) to 
minimize the level of disturbance. 

To study group composition, two attempts were undertaken (in Feb and May 1990) 
to capture all adult S. viride from a part of the study area (referred to as the SE area, see 
Fig. 2) in the daytime by encirclement with a seine net (84m long, lOm deep, 5 cm 
stretched mesh). Fish caught this way were quite shy to divers the first few days af ter 
release but could be approached again after one or two weeks. 
Use of space 

Territorial (TIP) males. Approximate territory borders of TTP males were 
established by mapping the most distant grazing sites and the locations where conflicts 
with neighbouring males were observed. Unless a border followed some distinct feature in 
bottom topography (e.g. a spur or groove), straight lines were drawn through the most 
extreme locations. The borders were confirmed by checking the positions of the fish on 
successive sightings (2432 in total). Territories were coded according to their approximate 
depth range (roman numerals: 11: 3-6 m, lIl: 6-10 m, IV: 10-22 m) and sequence along the 
isobaths (arabic numerals). Areas were measured from the map using a digitizing tablet. 
Throughout the study all mapped territories were checked at least monthly, but usually 
weekly, for the presence or a change of owners. A TTP male was considered to have left 
its territory if it was not found on three consecutive days or when consistently located 
somewhere else. The number of lP fish that were consistently present in each territory and 
not chased by the TIP males was counted five times (on separate days) in Sep 1988. 

Group (GTP) males. Abundance and mobility of GTP males turned out to be too 
high to maintain a permanent record of all GTP in the study area. Therefore, the tailspot 
patterns of all TP males in a part of the study area (the SE area, encompassing 2400 m2

) 

were recorded between Oct 1989 and Jan 1990. All recognized GTP males were followed 
as long as they resided in the SE area. Until May 1990 the total number of TP fish 
(including males of unknown identity) residing in the SE area was counted weekly. 

lP fish. Tagged lP fish, caught at night, were followed af ter their release the next 
morning to determine the location of their home range. At regular (usually weekly) 
intervals the entire study area (plus adjacent parts) was searched to check th~ir presençe, 
location and social status. lP fish residing in one-male groups will be referred to as 
territorial (TIP) and those in multi-male groups as group (GIP) fish (see Table I for a list 
of abbreviations). Some lP fish could still be recognized af ter tag 10ss and were provided 
with a new tag. 

Size of foraging ranges. The extent of individual movement was quantified for 
fish in the SE area by mapping the range covered by a fish during three separate 15 min 
observation periods. These 15min-ranges were determined by marking the extreme 
positions of the grazing sites visited by a fish that was followed at a distance of about 4 m 
(after a 5 min habituation period). The positions were drawn on a scaled map and the 
areas of the resulting polygons were measured using a digitizing tablet. A pilot study 
indicated that the area covered by individuals after 15 min was ~90% of that obtained 
af ter 60 min observation. However, there appeared to be shifts in the area of grazing 
activity in the course of a day. Therefore, individual 15min-ranges were ' determined in 
each of three daily periods (9:00-11:30, 11:30-14:00 and 14:00-16:00 h) within the same 
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Social and Mating System 

proportion of the total observation period that a territory was occupied by a solitary 
(i.e. territorial) TP male (%Sol), 2) the average MRT of all territorial males that 
resided in each territory throughout the study, and 3) the number of territory 
takeovers per 3 years (TkOv, calculated as the observed number of takeovers 
multiplied by 36 months and divided by the number of months that the territory 
was monitored). A takeover is defined as either the takeover of a territory by 
another TP male or by a group of TP males, or a change from group area to 
territory. Except for the SE area, changes in group composition of TP males inside 
group areas were not recorded. 

Social interactions 
Frequency of, and time expenditure on, social interactions were determined by continuous 
monitoring of the behaviour of focal animals in their natural habitat, using an underwater 
event recorder. Individual\y recognized fish were fol\owed several times and on different 
days for 20-30 min periods (between 9:30 and 17:00 h; after 5 min habituation). A social 
interaction is defined as the response, other than courtship or spawning, of the focal 
animal to another fish, resulting in terrnination of the previous behaviour. We 
distinguished interactions with lP or JU S. viride from those with TP conspecifics. 
Interactions with other herbivores (scarids, pomacentrids and acanthurids) took up less 
than 1 % of the time budget and are treated elsewhere (van Rooij et al. 1996a). To avoid 
complexity due to observer bias, only the protocols obtained by the first author between 
Feb and Oct 1990 (when considerable experience had been gained) were inc\uded in our 
analyses. 

Reproductive activity 
The timing of the daily spawning period was first established by two continuous 
observations from dawn til dusk in Dec 1987 and confirmed by subsequent observations of 
sexual activity. Spawning activity was recorded at least once a week from Dec 1987 to 
Sep 1990. The time and location of each spawning plus the identity of the partners were 
noted. To check for lunar synchronization, the sexual activity in four territories was 
recorded daily between 15 November and 16 December 1988. Because little was known 
about the tides on Bonaire, we installed two tidal gauges (one at the "Salt pier" of the 
AKZO Solar Salt plant, 15 km south of our study site, the other at the "Bopec pier" of an 
oi! terminal, 3 km west of Karpata) and obtained continuous registrations between Dec 
1988 (Salt pier) or Dec 1989 (Bopec pier) and Sep 1990. Furtherrnore, to get an idea of 
the current regime, 8 pilot measurements were carried out from the same two piers (water 
depth 8 and 35 m respectively) and from araft, anchored above the drop off zone in our 
study area (depth 15 m). We used a mechanical flow velocity meter (torpedo type "Ott C 
31 ") to obtain 24 h dep th profiles at different phases of the tidal cyc\e. 

Two measures were obtained to estimate the reproductive activity of individuals. 
The first is the daily number of spawnings (SpD). It was deterrnined by counting all 
spawnings of a single individual that was observed continuously throughout a spawning 
period. The fish was followed from 15 min before the expected start until at least 15 min 
after the last observed sexual activity of group members or conspecifics in adjacent home 
ranges. The second measure, spawning rate (Sp90), is based on all observed spawnings of 
an individual. It is calculated as the total number of spawnings per min observation time 
during spawning periods, and multiplied by the maximum duration of the spawning period 
(90 min). This provides an estimate of the average daily number of spawnings of 
individuals, inc\uding fish that were never followed throughout an entire spawning period. 
SpD was determined for a Iimited number of individuals, whereas Sp90 rates were 
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obtained for most fish of known identity in the study area. Average rates for categories 
were ca\culated by weighting the rates of individual fish for the observation times on 
which they were based. 

Sparisoma viride abundance 
Three 15x15 m quadrats (extending from 2-4, 6-12 and 12-22 m depth) and two 15xlO m 
quadrats (extending from 0-2 and from 4-6 m depth) were roped off between 0 and 22 m 
depth. Each quadrat was subdivided in 5x5 m squares and represented a reef zone. A total 
of 26 counts were performed (3 in Feb, 4 in Jun, Sep and Dec 1989, 4 in Mar and Jun 
1990, 3 in Jan 1992). No significant temporal variation in adult distribution or density was 
detected. Temporal variations in juvenile density and in adult size composition did occur 
and are treated elsewhere (Bruggemann et al. 1995, J.M. van Rooij & lJ. Vide Ier 
unpublished data). Here we will only use the averages of all counts. 

Fish were counted in 5 cm FL classes, ex cept for the smallest juveniles th at were 
divided in a 0-2 and a 2-5 cm class. All counts were performed between 9:30 and 17:00 h, 
outside the daily spawning period and dusk migrations. Further details on the census 
procedure are gi ven in van Rooij et al. (I 996b ). 

Densities (number ha,l) were calculated for the five reef zones separately. Average 
density of the entire population (referred to as the 0-20 m ave rage) was ca\culated as the 
average of the five zones, weighted for the width of each zone. 

Statistical analyses 
The three major factors of interest in most comparisons are social status, Iife/colour phase, 
and depth at which fish reside, which could be confounded by size effects. Size was taken 
into account either by sudividing categories in size classes, or by using analysis of 
covariance (ANCOV A) with size as the covariate. The other three factors were not 
completely crossed (e.g. not all social categories occurred at all depths), so no 3-way 
designs could be used to test their effects. Instead, all categories were treated as levels of 
a single factor (S. viride category), which was tested in I-way designs. In case of replicate 
measurements on the same individuals, categories were compared using nested designs 
(individuals nested within categories) or by using only the averages for individuals. 

Of several models fitted (including a log-log fit), a Iinear relation between the size 
of the 15min-ranges and squared FL yielded the best fit, explaining 55.9 % of the variance 
for lP fish (n = 40, P < 0.00 I) and 12.1 % when both colour phases were pooled (n = 156, 
p < 0.00 I). Therefore, relative size of these ranges could be compared by ANCOV A, 
taking size differences into account. Most lP fish that were caught with the seine net in 
Feb 1990 behaved unusually shy towards the ob server. In the first 2 weeks following 
capture and release, their 15min-ranges were much larger than two months later, when 
they behaved normally again (FI.46 = 8.61, P = 0.005). Such differences were not found for 
the TP males (who were not caught). Therefore, the data of the shy lP fish that were 
obtained in Feb were omitted from all analyses. 

Percentages were normalized by angular transformation before applying parametric 
tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). Homogeneity of variance was checked by Cochrans C and 
Bartlett-Box F tests. Frequency distributions we re compared by Pearson x2-tests of 
association, where classes were chosen such th at expected frequencies were never less than 
1 and in no more than 20% of the cases less than 5 (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). Significanee 
of departure from independence in a cell was judged by comparing the residual with the 
Bonferroni error rate per comparison (UBPC)' using a familywise error rate of 0.05. 

Most tests were performed with the computer package SPSSIPC+ (version 4.01). 
The outcome of a test was considered statistically significant if the 'Type I' error did not 
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exceed 0.05. 

Results 

General description of the social system 
The smallest (lP) fish observed to spawn were estimated to be 15-17 cm long. We 
therefore defined adult Sparisoma viride as fish larger than 15 cm FL. Adults have been 
categorized (Fig. 1) according to their degree of site attachment (residents v. non
residents) and colour pattern (lP, TP and transitional). Resident adults are organized in 
either of two social units: in one-male or in multi-male groups of lP and TP conspecifics 
sharing a common home range. An obvious characteristic of the TP males in one-male 
groups is the active defence of their home range against TP conspecifics, throughout the 
day. These ranges are therefore referred to as territories and the adults residing in them as 
territorial fish (TIP and TIP), as opposed to the group fish (GTP and GIP) in multi-male 
groups that reside inside group areas (see Table 1 for abbreviations) . 

r territorial males 
TP ~ group mal es -

(incl. super·GTP) 

IP-+TP - (transitional fish) -+--.1 

lP group females J 

multi-male 
groups 

in 
group areas 

one-male 
groups 

in 
territories 

-E 
males 

territorial females -------------' 

lP ~ (lP-+TP)-I-------------1~1 

(TP) 

Fig. 1. Sparisoma viride. Schematic overview ol the categories that were distinguished in the study 
area. 

All lP and TP fish that were individually recognized in our study area showed 
strong site attachment and were categorized as resident fish. They spent most of the day 
inside their home range, which they only left to sleep or to spawn at a deep spawning site 
(see below). Adult fish always slept at relatively sheltered sites between 6 and 16 m depth. 
Individuals were repeatedly found to use the same sleeping site and were never seen in a 
mucous cocoon (unlike some Scarus vetuia, S. iserti and S. taeniopteris individuals). 
Besides resident fish, loosely organized schools of non-resident adults incidentally passed 
through the study area, alternately swimming and grazing. These fish are considered to 
represent a third social unit, referred to as roving groups. These groups mainly comprised 
lP fish but sometimes incJuded a few fish with TP or transitionaJ (lP ~ TP) co10uration. 

Fig. 2. Map ol the st:.Jdy area (aerial view) with territory borders and codes, representing the 
situation in Jan 1988. Indicated are the three isobaths with permanent markers (at 20 m intervals), 
the SE area, an inaccessible shallow «0.3 m) plateau lormed by dense stands of dead but erect 
Acropora pa/mata, and a sandy valley near IV-4 that was never occupied by TP lish. Dark shaded 
territories were permanently occupied by territorial males, while the lightly shaded territories were 
taken over by group males lor some time during the study period. Group lish mainly resided in the 
shallow reel between the 3.5 m isobath and the co ast (including the plateau) . ~ 
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Chapter 2 

Resident Sparisoma viride showed no aggression towards roving groups; some fish briefly 
joined one while it passed. Because of their rare occurrence, fish in such groups were not 
further studied. 

Juveniles could not be studied in detail because they were difficult to catch and 
soon lost their tags. However, they showed a marked vertical distribution that deviated 
from that of adults. Whereas adult density peaked in the 0-2 m quadrat, JU were most 
abundant between 4 and 12 m depth. Three tagged JU (12-14 cm FL) were observed to 
freely move between and forage in different territories and group areas. They appeared to 
be ignored by the resident aduits. JU are therefore treated as a separate category. 

Adult fish with transitional colour pattem were occasionally observed inside group 
areas but never in territories. Repeated sightings of these fish indicate that complete 
transition from IP to TP colouration takes place within 3-5 weeks. Unless stated otherwise, 
transitional fish were categorized either as GIP or as GTP fish, depending on which 
pattem dominated. 

As stated before, only a small proportion of the lP fish in our study area is 
assumed to be of male sex, as inferred from the rare occurrence of streaking behaviour. If 
resident, lP males probably reside inside group areas, since TIP mal es only seem to 
tolerate potential mates inside their territory. IP fish that were observed to spawn with a 
TP male are assumed to be females. The sex of lP fish that were not seen engaged in 
sexual activity and that did not release gametes upon examination remains unknown. 

A few relatively large TP mal es temporarily defended a spawning site on the 
deeper (>30 m) reef during the daily spawning period. Because of their large size and high 
apparent spawning success they are referred to as 'super-GTP' (see below). However, 
outside the spawning period these mal es appear to reside inside group areas. Dur 
observations are too incidental to justify their classification as a separate social category. 

- - - - - territory border 
- border SE area 
~ depth contour with permanent markers 
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Fig. 3. Sparisoma viride. Size 15 ~ GIP (n = 26) 
composition ol measured lish: E3 TIP (n = 35) 
initial phase adults (lP; social Cl ?IP (n = 109) 
status indicated), transitionally 10 

coloured lish (IP~TP, all Irom 
group areas), territorial mal es 

5 (TIP; measuring method 
indicated) and group males 
(GTP). n: number ol lish 

E 
0 

measured. 40 Iiml lP >TP (n=5) HP (n = 34) 
>. a stereo (n = 21 ) u 
<: Cl copture (n=13) 
Q) 

:l 
C" 
Q) 
'-

20 -Q) 

> :;:; 
0 

Qj 
Cl:: 

0 

15 GTP (n = 198) 

10 

5 

0 
15 20 25 30 35 40 

Upper limit size class (FL in cm) 

Therefore, we con si der these males to represent a special form of group males. 
The results presented below are mainly restricted to resident adults. We will first 

describe the major characteristics of territorial fish (one-male groups) and th en those of 
(multi-male) group fish before comparing the two sodal units. To facilitate comparison 
however, the data for both are summarized in the same figures and tables. Finally, to get 
more insight in the factors determining reproductive success, we will compare the major 
characteristics of all studied territories. 

One-male groups 
a) Spatial distribution and abundance. Territories are restricted to depths >3 m 

and, apart from a gap formed by a narrow sandy valley, all appeared to be contiguous (Fig. 
2). In Jan 1988, a maximum of 17 territories was found , comprising 77% (8450 m2

) of the 
entire study area. Territory size ranged from 240 to 820 m2

, the average in depth range III 
(358 m2

, n = 7) being significantly smaller than that in range 11 (620 m2
, n = 5) but not 

deviating significantly from that in range IV (570 m2
, n = 5) (ANCOV A: F2•14 = 5.95, P = 

0.014, followed by Tukey HSD test) . The mean number of lP fish th at was consistently 
counted inside territories (NrlP) varied from less than I (in 1I1-50) to 14 (in 11-80). On 
average the NrIP was significantly larger in range 11 (7.95) than in the other ranges (2.11 
in III and 2.80 in IV; Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 43.8, P < 0.001). 

From these figures the average density in the territorial part of the reef can be 
calculated at 20 TIP and 81 TIP ha" . The average density obtained from art counts in the 
three deepest quadrats (between 4 and 22 m depth) amounts to 42.5 TP and 86.6 lP ha' l. 
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Chapter 2 

Fig. 4. Sparisoma viride. Size 
composition of juvenile (JU) 

and adult lite phases as 
obtained by visual census. 

Shown are the weighted 
ave rage density (+ SE) of size 

classes: a) in the shallowest 
two quadrats. representing the 

shallow group areas. b) over 
the entire reef (0-20 m). and c) 
in the territorial part of the reef 

(deepest three quadrats). 

The difference between the two TP estimates is explained by invasions of the deeper reef 
by GTP males. A number of territories (indicated in Fig. 2) were temporarily taken over 
by GTP males. Up to 21 GTP males simultaneously resided in up to 3 farmer territories, 
yielding a maximum TP density of 17 TIP and 25 GTP ha· l

. When summed, this 
compares weil with the average TP density counted in the deeper (4-22 m) quadrats. 

b) Size composition and sexual maturity. Figure 3 shows the size composition of 
the adult fish that were actually measured, which do not necessarily represent an unbiased 
sample of the population. Figure 4 gives the length distribution of mand adult fish as 
obtained from the visual censuses, yielding an unbiased sample but less accurate lengths. 
The measured TIP males ranged from 31.7-37.6 cm and TIP fish from 20.2-31.4 cm FL 
(Fig. 3). This compares weil with the census data, which indicate modal lengths of 30-40 
cm for TIP and 20-35 cm for TIP (Fig. 4c; weighted average of the three deepest 
quadrats). On average the length of measured TIP males tended to decrease with depth 
(from 35.4 to 34.0 cm; F2•20 = 2.36, P = 0.121). cm FL. 

Fifteen out of 23 examined TIP fish (65%) released eggs. These mature females 
were c1early larger (24.5-31.4 cm) than fish without eggs (22.0-23.2 cm FL). All 8 
examined TIP males released milt. 

c) Size and exclusivity of range. The size of the 15min-ranges (further referred to 
as A 15) of TIP males ranged from 8 to 219 m2 and was not affected by the peri ad of daV 
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Fig. 5. Sparisoma viride. Area 
of the 15min-ranges (A 15) of 
group and territorial adults 
(subdivided according to 
colour phase and depth range) 
plotted against squared fork 
length. Lines in each figure 
are fitted with the common 
slope (equality of slopes tests 
indicating na significant 
differences). See Table 2 and 
text for outcome ANCOVA 
campari sans. 
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or the month (Fig. 5a, Table 2) . The effect of depth was significant however, AI5 in depth 
range 11 being larger than in 111. A15 of TIP fish (18-137 m2

, Fig. 5c) did not deviate from 
that of TIP males in the same depth range (ANCOV A, F ,.73 = 0.80, P = 0.375). Foraging 
range size (69-360 m2 for TIP males and 102-197 m2 for TIP fish) showed the same 
trends as AI5 (which were not tested because of their direct dependence on AI5). 

The foraging ranges of 4 TIP males residing in the SE area were mapped 11 times 
(those mapped in Nov 1989 are shown in Fig. 6a). In 7 cases there was zero and in 3 
cases a small (<5%) overlap with the ranges of other TP males. One male that had just 
settled in a former group area showed 19% overlap, which had decreased to zero one 
month later. Five of the 9 tagged lP fish from the SE area proved to reside inside a single 
territory (Fig. 6b). Their foraging ranges were mapped 9 times, in 8 of which they showed 
80-100% overlap with that of the TIP male. The smallest overlap (64%) was found for 
the smallest lP fish (23 cm FL). 

d) Stability of range and status. Between May 1987 and Oct 1990 a total of 32 
TIP males and 25 takeovers (13 TIP..--tTIP, 5 TIP..--tGTP, 7 GTP..--tTIP) were recorded in 
the 17 mapped territories . The takeovers appeared to be randomly distributed in time (25 
months with no change, 9 with land 8 with 2 takeovers). Territories were always taken 
over within a day. Seventeen territory takeovers coincided with the departure of the TIP 
male. Twelve males were never seen again, but we do not know whether these died or 
were lost in the anonymity of the shallow group areas. Three males were resighted in a 
nearby group area and I male moved into an adjacent territory (from lIl-I to IV -I) , whose 
prior owner was occasionally resighted at depths >25 m. One TTP male (from lIlA) did 
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Table 2. Sparisoma viride. Outcome ANCOVA's (FL2 as covariate) testing the effect of period of 
day, month and depth on A15 of adult categories. 

Category 
Factor TTP GTP 

Multiway ANCOVA 
Period Day F 0.83 0.05 

(di) (2,21) (2,53) 
p .450 .955 

Month F 0.86 1.17 
(dO (2,21) (2,53) 

p .436 .318 

Depth F 12.6 7.63 
(dO (1,21) (2,53) 

P .002 .001 
Oneway ANCOVA 

Depth F 27.85 11.0 
(dO (1,35) (2,74) 

p .000 .000 

Multiway analyses: 
TP males: 3-way design including all 3 factors; 
lP fish: 2-way design testing period of day and month; 
no significant interaction terms. 

Oneway analyses: periods of day and months pooled. 
Abbreviations explained in Table 1. 

TIP GIP 

0.59 1.06 
(2,19) (2,7) 
.562 .397 

0.47 3.37 
(1,19) (1,7) 
.500 .109 

not leave his territory (after 10 months of solitary residence) but tolerated up to 4 other TP 
males before disappearing 9 months later. Despite the takeovers, most territory borders 
remained quite stabie throughout the study period; the mapped positions of successive TTP 
residents were always within the boundaries shown in Figure 2. The most striking changes 
were a division of one (into IV-4 and 1I1-6) and a fusion of two other territories (1II-2 
and -3) . 

The minimum residence time (MRT) of TTP males ranged from 4 months to 3Yl 
years with the mode around 1 year and median at 17 months (Fig. 7a). lP fish could only 
be followed as long as they carried a tag. Twentyfive out of 65 tagged lP fish had 
'disappeared' within a week or were never resighted again. Seventeen of the other 40 lP 
fish were found in the same territory for periods up to 16 months (Fig. 7c). As established 
on a total of 282 localizations, only 1 TIP fish left its territory (1II-5). It was localized 3 
months later as a GTP male (still carrying its tag) in a shallow group area some 70 m to 
the Northwest. All 5 tagged TIP from 11-4 stayed in this territory af ter disappearance of the 
first TTP male. Likewise, a tagged TIP from 1I1-7 did not leave after a takeover by GTP 
males. 

The overlap between individual TTP foraging ranges in different months was on 
average 42.0% (se ± 4.6%, n = 13) and was not significantly correlated with the time 
interval between successive determinations (r = 0.171, n = 13, P = 0.289). Tested in a 2-
way ANOV A, neither depth nor period (comparing the overlap Nov-Jan, Nov-May and 
Jan-May) significantly affected the stability of the TTP ranges. TIP fish showed a 
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Fig. 6. Sparisoma viride. 

A) loraging ranges ol TP 
males in the SE area, as 

mapped in Nov 1989. Note 
the striking difference in 
overlap between group 

males (15 GTP, hatched 
areas) and territorial males 

(4 TIP, blank areas); 

B) loraging ranges ol 8 lP 
lish (hatched areas) in the 

SE area, as mapped in Feb 
1990, relative to the 

previously mapped ranges 
ol 4 TIP males (blank 
areas). Note the large 

overlap ol the ranges ol 5 
lP lish with that ol one male 

(territory 11 -4 in Fig. 2). 

somewhat but not significantly higher overlap (52.3 ± 1.9%, n = 5). No effect of depth or 
period could be determined for IP fish , since all resided in zone 11 and the interval between 
both determinations was about equal in all cases. 

e) Sodal interactions. Territorial fish actively keep other conspecifics, not 
belonging to their own one-male group, out of their territory. Territorial behaviour was 
never directed against other species. Territorial defence was most frequently observed for 
TIP males, as reflected in their relatively high time expenditure on interactions with 
(especially TP) conspecifics (Tabie 3). Furthermore, TTP males spent relatively much time 
swimming high in the water column, apparently controlling the territory borders, which 
occasionally resulted in vigorous chases of TP conspecifics. This behavi04r was recorded 
as territory patrol and is not included in the time expenditure on interactions. On average it 
takes up 15-20% of their time budget, compared to <5% for GTP and lP fish (J.M. van 
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Fig. 7. Sparisoma viride. 10 0 TTP (n =33) 
Frequency distribution ol the 
minimum residence times 
(MRT) ol: 
a) territorial males, 5 
b) group males (including 

males that switched to 
territorial lile) , and 

c) tagged lP lish (status: 0 
territorial, group or 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 
unknown). 

For territorial (lP and TP) lish GTP 

MRT relers to the residence 15 ~ strict GTP (n = 23) 

inside a single territory; lor the 
:>, Cl GTP->TTP (n= 1 0) 
u 
c: 

other categories the residence Ol 10 ::> 
inside the SE area is shown. fT 

For GTP that switched to 
Ol .... 

lL. 5 
territorial lile, only their 
residence as group male was 

0 taken into account. 
n: number ol individuals. 4 7 11 

10 c Togged lP 
~ GIP ~n = 19~ 
s TIP n= 17 
Cl ?IP (n = 4) 

5 

2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 

Upper limit MRT (months) 

Rooij & lJ. Videier unpublished data) . Defensive behaviour of TIP fish was observed 
rarely . However, aggressive chases of lP conspecifics were observed when captured fish 
were released outside their own home range and during the twilight periods when fish 
migrating to or from their sleeping sites passed through conspecific territories . TP fish 
were always chased by the TIP male, whereas lP fish were usually chased by a TIP fish , 
similar in size to the intruder. JU were ignored by adults. 

Subtie interactions at grazing sites suggest a size-based hierarchy among group 
members, smaller fish always giving way to larger ones. This was particularly evident at 
conspicuous white grazing scars on live coral heads (mainly Montastrea annularis). 
Following an aggressive interaction or territory patrol, TIP males of ten took 1-3 bites from 
such scar, followed by other group members biting on the same scar, apparently in order 
of decreasing size. A verage time expenditure of TIP males on interactions with 
conspecifics (group- and non group-members) is significantly higher than that of TIP fish 
and tends to decrease with dep th (TabIe 3). 

t) Reproductive activity. The S. viride adults in our study area were observed to 
spawn daily, throughout the year. Virtually al1 sexual activity took place between 7:30 and 
9:30 h, when the observed number of matings was much higher than expected from the 
somewhat higher observation intensity during that part of the day (X2

6 = 2493, P < 0.001 , 
Fig. 8a). Occasional1y (particularly at the deep spawning sites), mating started before 7:30. 
This involved 7.4% of al1 (1112) observed spawnings, whereas only 3.5% of the matings 
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Table 3. Sparisoma viride. Average time expenditure categories on social interactions with TP or lP 
(including JU) conspecifics. Fish categorized according to life and colour phase, social status, and 
depth range (I-IV). 

Category % Time expenditure (± SE) 
Depth TP lP nind 

JU 
III 0.00 ±.oo 0.41 ± .26 2 

TIP 
11 0.23 ± .04 0.82 ± .11 8 
III 0.65 ± .24 0.26 ± .01 4 

GIP 
I 0.20 ± .18 0.54 ± .49 4 
11 0.34 ± .11 0.36 ± .09 6 

TTP 
11 2.69 ± .70 1.53 ± .41 2 
Ill+IV 1.57 ± .42 0.32 ± .08 3 

GTP 
I 1.81 ± .42 0.62 ± .17 4 
11 0.60 ± .17 0.49 ± .11 2 

nini number of individuals represented in each category. 
npm,: total number of (20-30 min) protocols obtained for each category. 
Other abbreviations explained in Table 1. 

nprot 

12 

42 
16 

5 
33 

13 
17 

17 
25 

was observed at times later than 9:30 h. In all (148) instanees th at a focal animal was 
followed throughout the spawning period, all sexual activity in its home range occurred 
within a 90 min period. 

We found no large seasonal periodicity, although some more matings were observed 
in Jan and Nov and less in Apr than expected from our sampling effort during the daily 
spawning period in these months (X2

11 = 72.3, P < 0.00 I, Fig. 8b). Likewise, we found no 
strong synchronization of sexual activity with the lunar phases, other than a slight (but 
significant) lower than expected activity around the last quarter (X2) = 13.1, P < 0.005, Fig. 
8c). 

Analysis of the tidal registrations showed that the tide is of the mixed type, with a 
diumal pattem prevailing when the moon reached its maximum semi-monthly declination 
(either north or south), and predominantly semidiumal tides when the moon crossed the 
equator. No differences in time of low and high water were found between the two 
locations. The daily tidal range proved to depend much more on the moon's declination 
than on its phase. Maximum daily ranges (20-40 cm) always coincided with maximum 
declination and not necessarily with new and full moon. (Note that the periodicity of 
lunation involves a synodical month, i.e. 29.5 d, as opposed to the 27.3 d sidereal period of 
the declination cycle) . Furthermore, our current measurements showed thgt the strongest 
currents (sub-surface peak values up to 27 cm S' I) occurred at days with the largest tidal 
range. Therefore, we also subdivided our observations according to the moon 's declination. 
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Chapter 2 

Fig. 8. Sparisoma viride. Timing of 
the daily mating activity in relation to: 

a) time of dav, 
b) month of the year, 
c) moon phase, and 
d) moon declination 

The frequency distribution of 
observed matings (black circles, 1112 

in total) is plotted together with that 
of either total observation time [a): 

1543 daytime hours, months and 
lunar periods pooled], or with that of 
the observations between 7:30 and 

9:30 [b), c), d): 385 hl. 
Data for all four years (1987-1990) 

pooled in all figures. 
Times shown on the abscissa in a) 
are the upper limits of 2 h periods. 

Lunar periods: from 3 d before up to 
and including 3 d after date of 

corresponding phase [first quarter 
(Fa), full moon (FM), last quarter 

(La), new moon (NM)] or declination 
[maximum north (mN) or south (mS), 

or zero when crossing the equator on 
the descending (De) or rising (Rs) 

part of its path). 
Expected number of matings as 

calculated Irom a distribution 
proportional to that ol observation 

time. Asterisks denote significance ol 
the Pearson X2 residuals with a 

lamilywise error rate of 0.05. 

Again, no c\ear synchronization was found, the only significant deviation being a slightly 
higher than expected activity around the days that the moon crossed the equator on its 
des cent from north to south (X2

3 = 13.3, P < 0.005, Fig. 8d). 
The relatively constant time and (90 min maximum) duration of the daily spawning 

period allowed us to calculate Sp90 as a second (Jess laborious) quantitative estimate of 
daily spawning frequency, besides SpD. Furthermore, the lack of c\ear seasonal or lunar 
periodicity facilitated comparison of spawning rates of different categories, since all 
observations could simply be pooled. The spawning rates and frequencies presented below 
are all based on such pooled observations. 

The main mating mode observed was pair spawning. Only 3 out of 1112 observed 
spawnings were interfered by a second IP fish (streaking; twice at a deep spawning site 
and on ce inside a territory). Group spawning was never observed. TIP males exc\usively 
spawned inside or at the border of their territory . No distinct mating sites were recognized, 
TIP males spawning throughout the territory, wherever an lP female would interact. 
During the spawning period TTP males spent relatively much time on territory patrol. 
Courtship and spawning behaviour are as described for other scarids (Thresher 1984), and 
involve slowly circling of fish high in the water column, brief upward rushes of the male, 
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Fig. 9. Sparisoma viride. 
Frequency distribution of daily 
number of spawnings (SpD) of: 
a- Initial ph ase fish (11 
territorial and 9 group fish, 
subdivided in three length 
classes), and b- terminal phase 
males (7 group and 12 
territorial males). n: number of 
(90 min) spawning periods 
during which individuals were 
continuously observed. 
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20 

10 

o 2 4 6 8 
-1 

Spownings d 

10 12 14 

and a fast spawning ascent (1-3 m high) at the top of which both partners release their 
gametes. Courtship did not always lead to a spawning; sometimes the male broke off to 
chase an intruding TP conspecific or, more of ten , the female resumed grazing for no 
obvious reason. Females never spent more than a few minutes on courtship, much less than 
TIP males, whose grazing rates dropped significantly throughout the spawning period. 

The daily number of spawnings was determined for II TIP females, most of which 
were followed several times and appeared to spawn at least on ce a day (Fig. 9a). Nine 
larger (>25 cm) TIP females regularly spawned twice a day, first with a super-GTP at a 
deep spawning site and next with the TIP male inside their own territory. Some lP fish 
were lost out of sight while they swam to a deep spawning site and were observed to 
spawn inside their home range some time later. They probably also spawned at the deep 
site, so these cases are denoted 1+1 in the figure. Twelve TIP males were observed 
several times throughout a spawning period and spawned up to 13 times a day inside their 
territory, 5-8 spawnings being quite common (Fig. 9b). 

TIP spawning rates are significantly affected by the dep th at which they reside 
(size classes pooled: X2

2 = 50.5, P < 0.001; Sp90 7.82,5.79 and 2.70 respectively for dep th 
range TI, mand IV), as opposed lo lhe rales of TIP females (TabIe 4). Sp90 of TIP males 
further increases with size (Fig. 10; depth ranges pooled: X2 = 11.7, P < 0.001). For TIP 
females the differences between size classes are insignificant eX22 = 2.21, P > 0.25). The 
average spawning rates of TIP and TIP fish (6.42 and 1.33) agree weil with the averages, 
calculated from the daily number of spawnings (6.28 and 1.45), assuming that the I + I 
cases represent 2 spawnings. 

TIP males spawned daily with mo 1 of the TIP fish sharing their territory, but also 
readily mated with any other available lP fish (from adjacent areas or just passing by). 
This is confirmed by the fact that all 16 studied TIP females always spawned with the 
resident TIP male (when observed to spawn), whereas 4 of the 9 active GIP fish spawned 
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Table 4. Sparisoma viride. Weighted average spawning rates (Sp90) tor adult tish, categorized 
according 10 colour phase, social status, size class, and depth range (I-IV). 

CATEG. 

TIP 
20-25cm 

Sp90 

11 0.79 
III 0.75 

25-30cm 
11 1.42 
III 1.38 

30-35cm 
11 1.26 
III 1.64 

TTP 

30-34cm 
11 
III 
IV 

34-38cm 
11 
III 
IV 

6.96 
2.63 
3.44 

7.95 
6.38 
2.57 

2 (0) 
1 (0) 

6(0) 
4(0) 

2(0) 
1 (0) 

3 (1) 
6 (2) 
4 (1) 

7 (0) 
7 (I) 
5 (0) 

min 

458 (0) 
240 (0) 

1706 (0) 
520 (0) 

427 (0) 
714 (0) 

724 (12) 
786 (226) 

183 (9) 

4723 (0) 
4232 (5) 
1017 (0) 

CATEG. Sp90 

GIP 
15-20cm 
11 0.13 

20-25cm 
I 0.00 
11 0.82 

25-30cm 
I 1.30 
11 1.28 

GTP 
25-30cm 
I 0.25 
11 0.00 
III 0.00 

30-34cm 
I 0.45 
11 0.00 
III 0.00 

34-38cm 
I 6.43 
11 1.28 
III 0.88 

min 

3 (2) 701 (346) 

2 (2) 26 (26) 
2 (1) 550 (65) 

5 (2) 277 (124) 
4 (0) 986 (0) 

2 (I) 354 (3) 
1 (1) 194 (194) 
2 (2) 259 (259) 

2 (0) 402 (0) 
1 (1) 92 (92) 
7 (7) 304 (304) 

1 (0) 
3 (1) 
4 (3) 

14 (0) 
701 (2) 
102 (80) 

n;ni total number of individuals per category (in brackets: number of fish never 
observed to spawn). 

min: summed duration of observations on all n;"d fish (in brackets: observation time 
on inactive fish). 

Other abbreviations explained in Table J. 

with a neighbouring TTP male. 
Ten tagged TIP females were observed to visit one of two deep spawning areas 

(described below), always the same and not necessarily the most proximate one. TIP 
undertook on average 0.61 deep excursions per 90 min (Ep90, calculated as Sp90, see 
Table 4 for observation times). They were sometimes briefly chased by the TIP male on 
return in their territory . Seven out of 26 TIP males (from all depth ranges) that were 
observed for more than half an hour during the spawning period, were witnessed to 
undertake brief excursions to depths ~30 m early in the spawning period. They usually 
swam rapidly to the IV-4 valley where they descended to greater depth, had some 
interactions with other TP males near a deep spawning site, and then quickly returned to 
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Fig. 10. Sparisoma viride. 
Weighted ave rage spawning 
rates (Sp90) ot territorial and 
group terminal phase males 
and initial phase adults, 
subdivided in length classes 
(shaded bars) plus overall 
average tor all sizes (solid 
bars). See Table 4 tor the 
observation times on which the 
rates are based. 
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their own territory . The TIP male from IV-3 went down directly from his own territory 
and was observed twice to court an lP fish at 40 m depth . TIP males attained an average 
excursion rate of 0.15 Ep90. For the depth ranges separately this rate is 0.17, 0.09 and 0.30 
for II, III and IV respectively (X2

2 = 3.57, P < 0.20). 

Multi-male groups 

a) Spatial distribution and abundance. The shallower «3.5 m) reef parts are 
exclusively inhabited by multi-male groups (Fig. 2). Group fish were not restricted to the 
shallow reef ho wever, since GTP males temporarily invaded certain territories. These were 
considered to represent group areas (and the resident lP fi sh as GIP) as long as they were 
occupied by GTP males. The average density of group fish on the shallow reef amounts to 
164 GTP and 292 GIP ha-I (weighted average of the counts in the two shallowest quadrats 
between 0 and 4 m depth). Exact size and composition of the multi-male groups is difficult 
to establish. Figure 6a suggests that 14 GTP males in the SE area are organized in 3 
subgroups (of 2, 5 and 7 GTP), while the foraging range of the fifteenth male was divided 
between the two larger subgroups. However, these subgroups were not very stabIe (see 
below) and no aggression between males of different subgroups was observed. Because 
only a small proportion of the lP fi sh in the SE area could be tagged, the IP:TP ratio of 
this group remains unknown. The IP:TP ratios in the 0-2 mand in the 2-4 m quadrat 
obtained by visual census are 1.6 and 2.4 respectively (weighted average: 1.8). If we 
include the maximum number of GTP males invading the deeper reef the ave rage ratio 
becomes 1.5. 

b) Size composition and sexual maturity. GTP males measured 21.7-39.5 cm and 
GlP 17.2-29.1 cm FL (Fig. 3). Note the (13- 17 cm) large size overlap between lP and GTP 
fish (GTP of about 17 cm FL were occasionally observed but not caught), which suggests 
that fish may change colour over a wide size range. This is partly confirmed by the size 
range of 5 captured transitional fish (22.7-28.2 cm FL; fish as small as 15-17 cm FL were 
observed but not caught) . The counts in the two shallowest quadrats (Fig. 4a) suggest that 
GIP >30 cm and GTP <20 cm are underrepresented in our captures, whereas 25-30 cm 
GTP males seem to be overrepresented. 

Eleven out of 19 examined GIP fish (58%) released eggs. Mature GlP females were 
clearly larger (22.2-29.\ cm) than fish without eggs (16.7-21.6 cm FL). The majority 
(75%) of 134 examined GTP males released milt, and no size difference was found 
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Chapter 2 

between GTP with and without milt and unexamined individuals (X\o = 3.72, p = 0.959; 6 
size classes). 

c) Size and exclusivity of range. The only factor significantly affecting AI5 is 
depth; Al5 of GTP males (11-223 m2

) decreased at increasing depth (TabIe 2, Fig. 5b). 
AI5 of GIP fish (9-66 m2

, Fig. 5c) did not deviate from that of GTP males in depth range 
11 (ANCOVA, Fm = 0.38, P = 0.541). Again, foraging range size (44-394 m2 for GTP and 
63-90 m2 for GIP fish) showed the same trends as A15. 

The foraging ranges of 15 GTP males residing in the SE area (Fig. 6a) overlapped 
by 44-100% in 22 out of 23 cases. The range of one GTP male showed only 16% overlap 
but was at the border of the SE area, so the actual overlap (inc\uding males from outside 
the SE area) was probably higher. The foraging ranges of 3 tagged GIP fish (Fig. 6b) 
largely overlapped those of 5 GTP males, whereas the overlap with the nearest TIP male 
was much smaller (0-22%). The fourth tagged GIP fish (17.2 cm FL) had left the SE area 
after the first determination of its 15min-range. 

d) Stability of range and status. Between Nov 1989 and May 1990, the SE area was 
inhabited by 12-15 GTP males, 5 of which attempted to settle a territory. Four apparently 
succeeded, although only 2 managed to reach any spawning success within the next 10 
months. Strikingly, the 4 new TIP mal es (33-35 cm FL) were not the largest members of 
their former group (which were estimated at 38-40 cm). Most individually recognized GTP 
males resided less than 7 months inside the SE area (Fig. 7b). Nineteen tagged GIP fish 
(187 localizations) were found for periods up to 18 months inside the study area. Four of 
these moved at least once to another foraging range. The smallest (17.2 cm FL, sexually 
inactive) GIP fish frequently changed between a mul ti-male group in 11-5 and territory III-
2, and finally appeared to settle in territorry 11-4. Two other GIP fish (18.6 and 23.7 cm 
FL) changed one group area for another, as did a third (27.1 cm FL) that finally settled in 
a territory just NW of the study area. 

The overlap between individu al GTP foraging ranges mapped in successive months 
(mean ± se: 29.7 ± 5.3%, n=19) showed a significant decrease in time (r = -0.426, n = 19, 
p = 0.034), indicating a progressive shift of position. Because many GTP males had 
disappeared in Jan or May, no effect of period could be determined in an ANOVA design; 
that of depth (in Nov-Jan) was insignificant. The stability of the foraging ranges of GIP 
fish was determined for two fish only and appeared to be relatively high (49.9 ± 18.9%). 

e) Social interactions. Although many GTP and GIP fish inside group areas 
tolerated each other, non-group members appeared to be kept out. This was obvious when 
captured fish were released outside their own home range and also during the twilight 
periods when non-group members passed through the group areas. As in one-male groups, 
defence was only directed against conspecifics and appeared to be shared among group 
members. Furthermore, subtIe interactions about grazing sites also suggested a size-based 
dominance hierarchy; size appears to be more important than colour, since smaller GTP 
males were occasionally observed to withdraw on the approach of a larger GIP fish . In 
some of the deeper (>2 m) group areas GTP males were observed to take bites from white 
grazing scars. Average time expenditure of GTP males on interactions with conspecifics is 
somewhat higher than that of GIP fish and tends to decrease with depth, but the 
differences are not significant (TabIe 3). 

f) Reproductive activity. Spawning of group fish was restricted to the deeper (>2.5 
m) parts of the reef. Despite the presence of potential mates (mature and large GTP males, 
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see point b above) on the shallow reef, sexually active GIP females always spawned in 
deeper water, either in territories or at one of the deep spawning sites. The th ree smallest 
«20 cm) GIP fish were never observed to spawn, whereas 4 large (>25 cm) GIP regularly 
spawned twice a day (Fig. 9a), on ce at a deep spawning site and once inside or close to 
their normal home range. Only 1 large GIP (from depth range I) did not spawn on the one 
occasion that is was observed throughout the spawning period. All 7 GTP males that were 
followed hardly spawned at all (Fig. 9b). The smaller GTP males only spawned during a 
temporary absence of larger TP group members. The average spawning rate of group fish 
is not significantly affected by their residence depth (TabIe 4). Sp90 does increase with 
size however (Fig. 10; depth ranges pooled: X2 = 14.5 and 7.89, p < 0.001 and 0.025 for 
GTP and GIP respectively). The mean spawning rate of GTP males (0.56 Sp90) is 
significantly lower than that of GIP >20 cm (1.13 Sp90; X2

, = 4.71, P < 0.05) and TIP 
females (X\ = 10.03, p < 0.005). These rates agree weil with the averages, caJculated from 
the daily number of spawnings (0.38 and 1.17 SpD), assur.1ing that the 1 + 1 cases represent 
2 spawnings. 

All mates of GTP maJes were GIP fish from their own group, although some males 
wele occasionaJly observed to court TIP fish from adjacent territories. Four of the 9 active 
GIP females spawned with a neighbouring TTP male. Four others spawned with a 
(relatively large) TP group member, and the ninth (22.2 cm FL) spawned both with a GTP 
(on 4 days) and with a TTP male (once). All 5 larger GIP females that were observed to 
spawn on several days, always spawned with the same male. However, when GIP females 
spawned twice a day, there were always 2 TP males involved, their usual partner (2nd 
spawning) and a super-GTP (I st spawning). 

No prolonged observations at deep spawning sites were carried out due to 
decompression limits to diving time. Most information was obtained when focal lP females 
undertook brief excursions to spawn with a TP male at one of these sites. Additional data 
were collected by brief surveys of the deep reef during the spawning period. From our 
observations we inferred that: 
a) Deep spawning sites are scarce and fiercely defended during the daily spawning period 

by relatively large TP males; One deep spawning area was located at the NW 
buttress bordering the IV -4 vaJley (see Fig. 2), where no more than 3 large TP 
males defended spawning sites at about 30, 40 and 50 m depth. A second deep 
spawning area was found at a buttress some 200 m NW of the first one (outside the 
study area) . Small groups of TP males were frequently observed to ho ver in the IV-
4 vaJley and were vigorously chased if they came too close. 

b) The TP males at these sites attain much higher spawning rates than TTP males (which 
is why we called them super-GTP); On all (44) early morning visits to the first 
deep spawning area sexual activity was observed to take place. Once a super-GTP 
was observed to spawn 16 times in 10 min (Sp90: 144). The high success of super
GTP is further indicated by the fact that many lP fish were observed to queue at a 
deep spawning site, apparently waiting for their turn to spawn. 

c) Outside the spawning period, super-GTP forage in shallow group are as and therefore 
represent a special (rare) type of GTP males; Af ter 9:30 the deep spawning areas 
were devoid of S. viride . Moreover, a super-GTP was once observed to migrate to a 
shallow group area (50 m SE of the study area) at the end of a spawning period. 

Like TIP females, 4 tagged GIP females that visited a deep spawning area always went to 
the same area, not necessarily the most proximate one (on average 0.29 Ep90). Only the 
largest (37 cm FL) of 12 GTP males (>30 min observed) was seen to make deep 
excursions, attaining a rate of 1.22 Ep90 (296 min observed). This male once behaved like 
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a super-GTP, circling above a small area at 40 m depth, ± 35 m NW of the IV-4 valley, 
apparently to attract females . Five min later he returned to his group area without having 
spawned. 

Comparison one- and multi-male groups 

a) Spatial distribution and abundance. Group and territorial fish clearly differ in 
their vertical distribution over the reef, one-male groups exclusively residing in the deeper 
and multi-male groups mainly in the shallower reef parts (Fig. 2). The 0-20 m average 
population density amounts to 188 JU ha·I

, 189 IP ha·1 (22.9% residing in areas that are 
usually controlled by TIP males), and 103 TP ha·1 (8-10% of which are territoriaI). 

The size of one-male groups varies on average between 3 and 9 adults (IP:TP ratio 
2-8), depending on depth. The 15 GTP males in the SE area probably belonged to a single 
group. Considering the 1.5-2.4 IP:TP ratios, it folows that the size of multi-male groups is 
much larger. 

b) Size composition and sexual maturity. The most striking difference between TP 
males from both units is the much larger size range of GTP males. TP males < 30 cm and 
> 40 cm were only found in multi-male groups. Although there is a large size overlap, the 
smallest IP fish are GIP, whereas most larger IP fish are found in territories (comparison 
GIP, TIP and ?IP: X2

6 = 12.8, P = 0.046). These differences are apparent both from the 
measurements (Fig. 3) and from the visual censuses (Fig. 4). The latter yielde~ significant 
between quadrat differences in the size composition of JU (X2

12 = 63 .85, P < 0.001) and of 
TP males (X2

8 = 30.92, P < 0.001), but not of IP fish (X2
12 = 16.21, P = 0.182) . 

Of the 124 lP fish that were checked for the presence of eggs, 50% released eggs 
with no significant· differences between TIP and GIP fish (X2

2 = 3.824, P = 0.148; 43.9% of 
the 82 ?IP fish had eggs) . When all lP fish are pooled, those with eggs tend to be larger 
(comparison lP with and without eggs and unexamined IP: X212 = 33.78, P < 0.001) . All 
TIP and most GTP males appeared to be sexually mature. 

c) Size and exclusivity of range. Comparison of A 15 of the four adult categories 
(Fig. 5) in depth range 11 showed significant differences (Fm = 9.99, P < 0.001), the 
ranges of territorial fish being larger than those of group fish (contrast territorial vs. group: 
F I •n = 18.7, P < 0.001), with no differences between lP and TP fish (contrast IP vs. TP: 
F I.73 = 0.00, P = 0.962). In dep th range 111 the TIP ranges also tended to be larger than 
those of GTP males (F1.46 = 3.13, P = 0.084). Furthermore, the feeding ranges of territorial 
fish are more exclusive, not being shared by more than one TP male (Fig. 6). This is also 
apparent from the lower average adult density in the three deepest quadrats compared to 
that in the two shallowest quadrats (Fig. 4). 

d) Stability of range and status. Overall (data from all zones and periods pooled), 
the differences in foraging range overlap in successive months did not differ significantly 
between the four adult categories (F3•3s = 2.565, P = 0.070). However, the contrast between 
GTP males and the other three categories pooled (F l.3s = 6.615, P = 0.015) points to a 
smaller overlap for GTP males. Their lower stability is also apparent from their shorter 
MRT (Fig. 7) and from the progressive shift in the course of time. Furthermore, 5 GTP 
males were observed to settie a territory in the SE area during a 7 month period, compared 
to only 4 TTP males (in the entire study area) that switched to group life during 42 
months. Range and status of GIP fish is also less stabie than that of TIP fish, as indicated 
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by their frequent shifts between different group areas and the settlement of some inside a 
territory. The only TIP fish that gave up territoriality was the one that changed into a TP 
male. 

e) Social interactions. No significant differences between categories were detected 
with respect to time expenditure on interactions with JU or lP conspecifics (nested 
ANOVA, FS•26 = 1.92, P = 0.100; individuals nested within categories: F26.14S = 3.05, P < 
0.001), with damselfish (Kruskal-Wallis "x.,2 = 14.5, n = 35, P = 0.070) (TabIe 3). Time 
spent on interactions with TP S. viride differed between categories (ANOV A FS•26 = 4 .92, n 
= 35 individual averages, p < 0.001), and is significantly higher for TIP males in depth 
range TI than for JU, GIP in range I and TIP in range TI (Tukey HSD). When only TIP 
and GTP males are compared in depth range TI, the time expenditure of TIP males is also 
significantly higher (nested ANOV A, categories: FI .2 = 19.4, P = 0.048; individuals nested 
within categories: F2.34 = 0.34, P = 0.587) . 

Because we made no distinction between interactions with group or non-group 
members, the time spent on territory defence cannot be inferred from Table 3. However, 
the cturation of interaction bouts reveals additional information, defensive acts generally 
lasting longer than interactions between group members. This is reflected in the frequency 
distribution of bout duration: only 3.5% of 201 recorded TP interaction bouts of GTP 
lasted longer than lOs, compared to 44.3% of 79 bouts of TIP males. Long duration (> 1 0 
s) interactions with lP fish were rare, comprising less than 1 % of the bouts recorded for 
TIP, GIP and GTP (247, 90, and 122 bouts respectively) and 4.3% of the (115) bouts of 
TIP males. 

f) Reproductive activity. The overall average spawning rates of the four adult 
categories (size classes and depth ranges pooled; Fig. 10) differ significantly (X2

3 = 414.7, 
P < 0.001). TIP males clearly attain much higher rates than the other categories. The 
slightly higher ave rage rate of TIP compared to GIP fish (X21 = 2.57, P > O.JO) can be 
ascribed to their larger size, the differences between equal size classes being negligible. 
Comparison of the excursion rates to deep spawning sites shows that the rate of TIP fish is 
significantly higher than average (X2

3 = 26.5, P < 0.001; only significant deviation: TIP: p 
< a opc = 0.013). 

Comparison between territories 

Table 5 summarizes the sampling effort (months monitored and min observed during 
spawning periods) plus se ven characteristics of all 17 monitored territories . The 
characteristics are: territory area (determined in Jan 88), mean length (FL) of the measured 
TIP males (those residing in the study area between Jan 1989 and Sep 1990), mean 
number of lP fish tolerated inside the territories (NrIP, determined in Sep 1988), the th ree 
stability indices (%Sol, average MRT and TkOv) and the (weighted) mean spawning rate 
(Sp90). All pairwise correlations between these parameters are given in Table 6. 
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Table 5. Sparisoma viride. Characteristics of the 17 monitored territories (mapped in Fig. 2). 

Territory 

11-1 
30922 

11-2 
11-3 
11-4 
11092 

11-5 
ill-I B 

ill-2c 

ill-3c 

1I1-4 
1I1-5 
1I1-6D 

III-7 
29392 

IV-l 
IV-2 
IV-3 
IV-4D 

IV-5B 

Mo Area FLA NrIP 

39 681 

36 671 
36 460 
36 462 

41 824 
16 299 
41 369 
42 510 
40 374 
41 291 
40 238 
40 426 

36 722 
42 482 
42 719 
40 300 
20 626 

3401 6.8 

348 1 4.2 
363 1 704 
365 1 1304 

355 1 nd 
346 1 IA 
3502 IA 
3542 IA 
3361 0.6 
3522 3.0 
3542 3.6 
3462 304 

3461 4.0 
3402 204 
343 1 3.0 
3241 3.2 
345 1 IA 

%Sol MRTA TkOv Sp90 minA 

100 

100 
100 
100 

51 
100 
100 
100 
78 
44 
98 
80 

100 
100 
100 
98 
80 

10.52 

16.01 

20.52 

21.02 

15.52 

9.02 

9.84 

16.02 

18.02 

21.02 

42.0 1 

19.52 

16.01 

0.9 

1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

1.8 
? 

0.9 
0.9 
1.8 
2.6 
3.6 
2.7 

1.0 
0.9 
0.0 
1.8 
? 

6.90 

8.68 
9.00 
9.17 

9.33 
nd 

5.61 
6.08 
2.74 
7047 
5.00 
5.97 

2.61 
2.66 
3.69 
3.50 
1.23 

1352 

o 
3372 

4542 

3282 

8073 

1533 

7243 

1692 

122 1 

1122 

73 1 

Mo: months monitored; Area in m2
; FL: mean FL (in mm) measured TTP; MRT: 

mean MRT all TTP; min: total observation time (in min) during spawning periods; 
other abbreviations explained in Table J. 

nd: no data. 
A: in superscript the number of TTP involved. 
B: territories at border study area that were no longer monitored after departure first 

TTP, so TkOv unknown. 
c: territories fused since 9th ma; min of TTP in fused territory equally divided over 

both. 
D: territories originated from division IV-4 in 6th mo (before which no spawning 

obse rvations). 

A significant positive correlation exists between FL, NrIP and Sp90. Apparently, 
larger males share their territory with more lP fish and attain higher spawning rates. The 
fact that all 3 parameters tend to decrease on average with depth indicates th at the most 
successful TIP males reside in the shallowest territories. 

There is no significant correlation between FL and territory area, not even when 
only the TIP present in Jan 1988 (whose territories were actually mapped) are considered 
(r = 0.192, n = 10, P = 0.595). 
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Table 6. Sparisoma viride. Coefficients, (sample size), and two-tailed signilicance level lor pairwise 
correlations between 7 characteristics of 17 monitored territories. 

Area NrIP %Sol MRT 

0.0845 0.5371 -0.0818 -0.2265 
FL (17) ( 16) (17) (17) 

0.747 0.032 * 0.755 0.382 

0.1586 -0.0320 0.3437 
Area (16) (17) (17) 

0.557 0.903 0.177 

0.2377 -0.0165 
NrIP (16) (16) 

0.375 0.952 

0.5095 
%Sol (17) 

0.037 * 

MRT 

TkOv 

* and **: 2-tailed significanee at the 0.05 resp. 0.01 level; 
(*): 1-tailed significanee at 0.05 level. 

Abbreviations as in Table 5. 

TkOv Sp90 

0.0074 0.6681 
(15) ( 16) 

0.979 0.005 ** 

-0.5903 0.0906 
(15) (16) 

0.021 * 0.739 

-0.1501 0.6536 
(14) (15) 

0.608 0.008 ** 

-0.4917 -0.1856 
(15) ( 16) 

0.063(*) 0.493 

-0.7440 -0.3671 
(15) (16) 

0.002 ** 0.317 

0.0351 
(15) 

0.901 

All three indices of temporal stability are correlated: the larger MRT, the larger 
%Sol and the lower TkOv. None of the indices differs significantly between depth ranges 
(l-way ANOVA's; %Sol: F2.14=0.42, p=.66; MRT: F2,29=1.88, p=.17; TkOv: F2.12=2.956, 
p=.09), although the stability tends to be lower in III and higher in IV. More strikingly, the 
stability is relatively low in the territories bordering valley IV -4 (1II-7 , 1I1-6, 1I1-5, IV-4 
and IV-5), and to a less extent in 2 adjacent territories (II-5 and 1I1-4). 

The last significant correlation found is th at between territory area and TkOv; 
stability, as measured by the latter index, appears to be greatest in the largest territories. 

Discussion 

By definition, the distinction between territories and group areas was based on group 
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composItIOn, which reflects differences in the degree of territoriality: the territorial 
behaviour of TTP mal es towards TP conspecifics results in one-male groups inside 
territories, as opposed to multi-male groups in group areas. It is a matter of definition 
whether either or both social units are considered to represent (intraspecific) group 
territories (see review by Kaufmann 1983, Davies & Houston 1984). However, we showed 
that the distinction is further justified by differences in: 
- vertical distribution (territories restricted to depths > 3 m, group areas mainly < 3 m); 
- size composition (Jarger proportion of smaller fish in group areas); 
- size and exclusivity of the range (15min-ranges and foraging ranges of territorial fish 

larger and more exclusive); 
- stability of the range (Iower for group fish: GTP: shorter MRTs and larger foraging 

range shifts in course of time; GIP: more frequent movements between different 
foraging ranges); 

- sexual activity (daily in territories, never observed in shallow group areas). 
Although the latter three traits are affected by fish size and residence depth, we have 
shown that the differences cannot be exclusively as cri bed to differences in size or vertical 
distribution . Moreover, although they make up less than 20% of the adult population, 
territorial fish control up to 77% of the inhabitable reef. As aresuIt they have access to 
less intensely grazed substrates and they do not have to leave their feeding range to spawn. 
The distinction between both social units is therefore useful, adding additional information 
to a classification of individuals based solely on size, life and colour ph ase and depth of 
the home range. 

For a full understanding of the significance of this distinction two questions should 
be addressed. First, what resources are actually defended and explain the difference in the 
degree of territoriality between group and territorial fish? Secondly, what are the life 
history implications ? 

Resource defence 

The distribution of shelter, mates, mating sites and food are major environmental 
parameters that may affect the social and mating system of animals (Emlen & Oring 1977, 
Warner 1980). 

Shelter is not likely to be the defended resource explaining the territorial behaviour 
of S. viride, since most adults from both units find shelter in the deeper reef, outside their 
home range (both to sleep and when persistently chased chased by a diver in the daytime). 
However, the vertical distribution of JU may weil be related to the distribution of shelter. 
The zones where they abound typically provide plenty of small refuges (e.g. between the 
fine branches of corals like Madracis sp. and Porites porites) . Due to their small size JU 
are potential prey for a wide array of predators and can be expected to suffer a higher 
predation risk than adults (Wootton 1990). We never observed predator attacks on adult S. 
viride, whereas twice an attack of trumpetfish (Aulostomus maculatus) on a 2-5cm JU was 
witnessed. 

Mating sites certainly play a role in the temporary territorial behaviour of super
GTP at deep spawning sites. Although the (large and dominant) males may themselves be 
attractive to females, this does not explain why they spawn at the deep sites. The large TP 
male in territory III-5 that frequently left his territory outside the spawning period must 
have been highly dominant. Still, his spawning rate (8.2 Sp90) was not higher than that of 
other TIP males. Apparently , some characteristic of the deep spawning sites must be 
attractive. Local hydrographic conditions are possibly favourable here, increasing the 
survival of the pelagic eggs and larvae (but see Shapiro et al. 1988). 
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Mates. No distinct mating sites were recognized inside the permanent territories and 
it is hard to teil whether the mates are defended by TIP males, or some resource attracting 
them, like food or mating sites. However, the lack of spawning activity in the shallow reef, 
despite the presence of sexua!ly active fish, indicates that this part of the reef is not 
suitable for spawning. This may be due to the risk th at eggs will be washed ashore. 
Altematively, the necessity to perform a spawning ascent might force fish to spawn in 
deeper water. Randall & Randall (1963) suggested that the pressure drop and the resulting 
expansion of the air bladder facilitates gamete release during the ascent. 

By defending mates or mating sites against other males, TP males obviously 
increase their spawning success. However, this does not explain the territorial behaviour of 
lP fish, nor the continued defence outside the spawning period. Furthermore, TTP males 
cannot prevent their females from spawning at a deep spawning site. If these sites are 
indeed favoured, why then do not TIP females exclusively spawn there? The dual female 
mating may reflect a bet-hedging tactic, related to the unpredictable fate of the eggs. 
Altematively, females may have a spawning obligation towards the TIP male in order to 
get access to favourable food patches. 

Food. The larger and more exclusive foraging ranges of territorial fish point to a 
lower S. viride grazing pressure inside territories than in group areas . This is confirmed by 
estimates based on the abundance of adults and suitable grazing substrates (van Rooij et al. 
1996a). Indirect evidence of reduced grazing pressure inside territories is the four- to 
fivefold higher relative abundance (as % of suitable grazing substrates) of large a!gal turfs 
on the deeper reef (TabIe 3 in Bruggemann et al. 1 994a). Assuming primary productivity is 
constant, a higher algal biomass points to reduced grazing pressure. Despite a lower 
foraging effort, territoria! fish were found to assimilate higher amounts of food than group 
fish thanks to the exploitation of higher-yield food patches (Bruggemann et al. I 994b). If 
territorial life demands a higher investment in activities other than grazing, the availability 
of high-yield grazing sites may weil be a prerequisite, without which territories are not 
economically defendable. 

Resource sharing 

Although territorial (and to a less extent group) adults defend their home range against 
conspecifics, they share their ranges with group members (and with many other 
herbivorous species). This requires an explanation. 

Territory sharing can be expected when the tolerated individuals bring benefits that 
outweigh the costs (Davies & Houston 1984). From the male perspective, sharing of the 
high-yield food patches with female conspecifics is easily understood, since the latter pay 
with the most profitable currency: eggs. Furthermore, as in Scarus iserti (Clifton 1990, 
1991), dominant TIP females may benefit from the presence of subordinates due to their 
help with territory defence and food detection. 

The fact that S. viride territories are shared with other herbivores suggests that there 
is some degree of food partitioning. This subject is treated in more detail by van Rooij et 
al. (1996a). 

Life history implications 

Territorial life obviously offers some advantages. This can be inferred from the rapid 
takeover of vacated territories by TP males and from the lower stability. of the ranges of 
group fish. For TP mal es the most obvious advantage is a guaranteed number of daily 
spawnings. For lP fish the access to high-quality food patches will be the main advantage. 
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The best tactic for an individual therefore seems straightforward: settle inside a territory as 
early as possible (i .e. as a small lP) and stay there for the rest of your life. However, the 
life history of S. viride is actually more complicated due to the occurrence of sex change, 
alternative male mating tactics, and differences in territory quality. 

Sex change. A weil known hypothesis explaining sex change is the 'size-advantage 
model ' (Ghiselin 1969, Warner et al. 1975, Warner 1988). This model states that if the 
expected number of offspring differs between the sexes with size, an individual that 
changes sex at the right size will have more offspring than one that remains male or 
female. The largest females spawn no more than twice a day, whereas large TP males can 
attain much higher spawning rates. An individual can therefore c1early increase its lifetime 
reproductive success by changing sex. A TIP female that 'decides' to switch to the 
terminal phase will have to give up her territorial status. This is inferred from two 
observations: 1) territories were aIways immediately taken over by other TP males, and 2) 
fish with transitional colour were never residing inside territories. As a result all fish will 
start the terminal ph ase as a GTP male, and the territoriaI status will have to be acquired 
all over again. An interesting related phenomenon is the high abundance of relatively small 
« 30 cm) GTP males. If these fish had remained lP females, they would have attained 
higher spawning rates. As shown by Iwasa (1991), an extended nonreproductive period due 
to 'early sex change' can be adaptive if sexually active individuals suffer higher mortality 
or reduced growth rates. Evidence for faster growth of GTP males is presented by van 
Rooij et al. (l995a) and this topic is addressed in more detail by van Rooij & Videier 
(unpublished data). 

Alternative male mating tactics. Super-GTP spawning at the deep spawning sites 
seem to follow another mating tactic than TIP maIes. Their apparent high spawning 
success explains two unexpected observations: I) why some TIP males gave up their 
territorial status and moved to a group area, and 2) why invaded territories were not taken 
over by the larges.t and most dominant TP group members. Considering that TIP males 
hardly grow at all (van Rooij et al. 1995a), group Iife may be required to attain a size 
large enough to become a super-GTP. Another indication of the important role of the 
super-GTP tact ic is the reduced tempora I stability in the territories bordering the IV-4 
valley, from where males may have better chances to acquire a deep spawning site. A third 
male mating tactic, that of streaking lP males, was rare in our study area and is not further 
considered here. 

Territory quality. Not all TIP males are equally successful. The positive correlation 
between average spawning rate and the number of females residing in each territory 
indicates that TIP male success depends on the size of the 'harem' . However, comparison 
of the ave rage TIP spawning rates and lP group sizes in the three depth ranges suggests 
that the males in range III obtain quite some 'extra-haremic' spawnings (Sp90: 7.8, 5.8 and 
2.7 ; NrIP: 7.9, 2.1 and 2.8 in range 11, III and IV respectively). Both male quality 
(reflected in size and dominance) and territory quality (reflected in food availability and 
quality, presence of favourable mating sites, or di stance from the home range of group 
females) may determine the female choice where to spawn, and hence male success. Fish 
residing in poor quality territories may give up territoriality in order to try to find a place 
inside a better territory. 

Timing of reproductive activity 

The relatively constant daily time of spawning of S. viride at our study site contrasts 
sharply with reports from other reefs . Both at San Bias (Robertson & Warner 1978), Puerto 
Rico (Col in & Clavijo 1988), and Belize (Cardwell 1989) S. viride was observed to spawn 
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throughout much of the day. Cardwell (1989) found that the spawning period closely 
followed the predicted time of high tide. When high ti de occurred in the moming, 
spawning started maximal!y I h after the tidal peak, whereas it preceded high tide when 
occurring in the late aftemoon. Colin & Bel! (1991) observed a similar pattern for 13 
scarid species at a reef situated in a major passage between the ocean and the lagoon of 
Enewetak Atol!. The daily timing of spawning in this passage with strong tidal currents (up 
to 1-2 m S-l) began at or just af ter slack high water, when currents started to move out of 
the lagoon. Dur current measurements indicated a much more complicated tidal current 
regime. The prevailing direction of the relatively slow current at Karpata was west 
(alongshore) with several brief «10-20 min) standstil!s or 1800 reversals that could not be 
clearly linked to a certain phase of the daily ti dal cycle. Furthermore, strong vertical 
differences in speed, direction, and time of reversals were found at a scale of meters only. 
This is probably related to a relatively strong wind effect, the seaward tradewinds causing 
an offshore component in the upper layer that is cornpensated by a counter current at 
greater depth. Therefore, the most likely explanation for the lack of synchronization of 
spawning with the tide at our study site, is the low predictability and velocity of the tidal 
currents. However, the observation that S. viride spawns at different times of the day at 
other locations on the Bonaire reef (van Rooij et al. 1996b) suggests that there is some 
degree of daily timing. Whether this is related to the dispersal of embryos and larvae 
andlor to other factors (see Robertson et al. 1990 for an extensive discussion) remains to 
be investigated. 

The lack of clear lunar periodicity, both with respect to phase and declination, 
could be ascribed to the same factors that explain the lack of tidal tracking. That is, in so 
far the lunar cycle is assumed to affect the dispersal of the planktonic propagules through 
its effect on currents. Since S. viride is an all-year round pelagic spawner (no parental 
care) and shows a strictly diurnal activity pattem, most other lunar effects that have been 
suggested to explain lunar reproductive cycles are not applicable (e.g. moonlight 
facilitation of adult migrations or egg guarding, synchronization of reproductive activity, 
Robertson et al. 1990). 

The absence of important seasonal fluctuations in spawning activity might be 
ascribed to the relatively constant water temperature (maximum annual range 25.8-29.8 °C, 
van Rooij et al. 1995b) and the smal! difference between dry and wet season. However, 
this does not mean that there is no seasonal effect at all. Both growth and condition were 
found to vary seasonally (van Rooij et al. 1995a, b). It is therefore possible th at the 
number of eggs produced by females differs with the seasons as weil. 

Conclusions 

About 23% of the lP and 10% of the TP adults in our S. viride population reside in 
contiguous territories that cover up to 77% of the inhabited reef. Fish from both units show 
differences in use of space and reproductive activity that cannot be ascribed to differences 
in size or vertical distribution. Territorial life guarantees the males a spawning area plus a 
reliable number of mates, which in turn get access to high-yield food patches. Defence is 
shared between the TIP male and his 'harem' females and is mainly directed against 
(similarly sized) conspecifics. Although territorial life is beneficial both to TP and lP fish, 
life history considerations may cause individuals to give up territoriality: when changing 
from lP female to TP male, and when aiming at a better territory or at the super-GTP 
status. 

The distinction between territorial and group adults in S. viride is similar to that in 
Scarus iserti and may be a basic feature of scarid social systems. The high complexity of 
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scarid social systems seems to reflect the ability of individuals to flexibly adapt their 
feeding, mating and life history tactics to local conditions. This seems highly adaptive 
considering the unpredictable fate of their pelagic larvae. 
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Resource 
parrotfish, 
herbivore 

and habitat 
Sparisoma 

sharing by the stoplight 
viride, a Caribbean reef 

Jules van Rooij, Edo de Jong, Frits Vaandrager, John Videler 

Key words: Territoriality, Substrate use, Vertical distribution, Coexistence, Food limitation, 
Scarids 

Abstract 

We compare the vertical distribution, substrate preferences, grazing behaviour and social 
interactions of the stoplight parrotfish, Sparisoma viride, with that of other scarids at a 
fringing reef off Bonaire (Netherlands Antilles). Earlier reports that S. viride only displays 
territorial behaviour against conspecifics are confirmed by the non-aggressive nature of and 
the low time expenditure on interactions with other herbivores. The vertical distribution of 
S. viride is largely identical to that of several other scarids, acanthurids and pomacentrids, 
who se ranges may completely coincide with S. viride territories. Comparison of the 
substrate use of the five most common scarids inside a single S. viride territory yields no 
evidence of food partitioning. We suggest that the lack of interspecific territorial behaviour 
in S. viride is explained by the inability to economically defend a territory against all 
potential food competitors. Factors that may favour territory sharing between herbivores 
are fine-scale resource partitioning and shared defence, both of which would reduce the 
costs of territorial life. However, more detailed investigation of herbivore food selection is 
required before definite conclusions can be drawn. 
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Introduction 

Territoriality appears to be widespread among coral reef fish . It has been reported for 
many damselfish (Pomacentridae), surgeonfish (Acanthuridae), wrasses (Labridae) and 
butterflyfish (Chaetodontidae) (Sale 1978a, Warner & Robertson 1978, Thresher 1984, 
Robertson & Gaines 1986, Roberts & Ormond 1992). Especially weil documented is the 
territorial behaviour of herbivorous damse1fish, many of which aggressively defend (part 
of) their home range against both conspecifics and a range of other species. As aresuIt, 
these fish can have astrong ecological impact. They have been shown to increase the 
diversity, biomass andJor productivity of the algaJ community (Vine 1974, Brawley & 
Adey 1977, Sammarco 1983, Ruyter van Steveninck 1984, Klumpp et al. 1987, Russ 
1987), to affect the bioerosion of the reef (Sammarco et al. 1986) and to infIuence the 
behaviour (e.g. school formation), distribution and abundance of other grazers (Robertson 
et al. 1976, Williams 1981, Sammarco & Williams 1982, Foster 1985, Hourigan 1986). 

Territoriality is usually explained by the concept of economic defendability (Brown 
1964), which predicts the defence of a resource if the benefits of more exc\usive access 
outweigh the costs of defence. Active defence implies that individuals are competing for a 
limiting resource (Davies & Houston 1984). Territorial behaviour therefore directly bears 
upon a Clment debate on the processes structuring coral reef fish communities. This debate 
is governed by two main themes (Jones 1991): a) the role of interspecific competition (as 
opposed to predation or other disturbances) in determining the composition of fish 
assemblages, and b) the extent to which populations are kept below carrying capacity (i .e. 
the level at which resources become Iimiting). Inspired by the large amount of overlap in 
resource and habitat use in a guild of territorial herbivorous damselfish, Sale (1975, 1977, 
1978b) proposed his 'Iottery hypothesis' , which states that the high diversity of reef fish is 
largely maintained by chance recruitment, rather than by niche partitioning. In this model 
fish are assumed to be food and habitat generalists that mainly compete for suitable living 
space. More recently, the Iikelihood that populations are kept bel ow carrying capacity due 
to recruitment limitation has been stressed (Doherty & Williams 1988). However, the high 
incidence of territoriality suggests that some resource must be limiting to such an extent 
that its defence becomes profitable. 

Parrotfish (Scaridae) form an important component of the herbivore guild on many 
coral reefs (Bouchon-Navaro & Harmelin-Vivien 1981, Russ 1984, Lewis & Wainwright 
1985, Choat & Bellwood 1985, van Rooij et al. 1995c). Permanent territoriality has been 
weIl documented for some Caribbean scarids, in particular for Scarus iserti, Sparisoma 
aurofrenatum and Sparisoma viride (Buckman & Ogden 1973, Clavijo 1982, Cardwell 
1989, C1ifton 1989, van Rooij et al. 1995d). In all three species, one male and a number of 
females share a common territory, which appears to serve the dual function of feeding and 
reproduction. Food is considered an important (although not necessarily the only) defended 
resource in these studies. Moreover, territorial defence is only directed against conspecifics, 
which suggests that there must be some degree of food or habitat partitioning between 
these and other herbivores. However, many coexisting reef herbivores are generally 
assumed to exploit the same assemblage of small (I-JO mm high) filamentous algae Calgal 
turf' or 'epilithic algal community') that cover dead coral substrates (Ogden & Lobel 1978, 
Hatcher 1983, Lewis & Wainwright 1985, Steneck 1988, Klumpp & Polunin 1989 and 
1990, BeIlwood & Choat 1990). Consequently, either food is not the Iimiting resource 
explaining territoriality, or the algal turf is partitioned in some unknown way. 

To test whether the apparent lack of territorial defence of Spariso,ma viride against 
heterospecific herbivores can be explained by habitat or food partitioning, we compare its 
vertical distribution, grazing behaviour and substrate preferences with that of other 
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herbivores at a Bonaire reef. Furtherrnore, we studied the interactions of S. viride with 
other species to check for the possibility that territorial defence occurs in a subtIe way that 
may have been overlooked (e.g. by mutual avoidance or keep-out signaIs). We wiII show 
that there is a large degree of overlap in habitat and substrate use between S. viride and 
other scarids and discuss possible explanations for their coexistence. 

25 O~--L-~2~O---L--~4~O---L--'6~O---L--'8~O~~ 

Distance to coast (m) 

Materials and methods 

Study area and animal 

Fig. 1. Reef profile and vertical 
position census quadrats in the 

study area. Note the distortion of 
quadrats due to the exaggeration 

of the vertical scale. 

This study took place at the fringing reef off Karpata ecological centre on the leeward 
coast of Bonaire, Netherlands Antilles (l2°13'N, 68°21 'W). The reef profile (Fig. I) 
comprises a 25 m wide 'shore zone' (0-2 m depth, large dead coral boulders and dense 
stands of dead but erect Acropora palmata forming a shallow plateau that is exposed at 
low tides), a 19 m wide 'A.palmata zone' (2-4 m depth, fossil carbonate rockflat with 
patches of live and dead A. palmata), a 12 ril wide 'A. cervicornis zone' (4-6 m depth, 
dead A. cervicornis rubble), a 17 m wide 'drop-off' (6-12 m depth, massive coral heads of 
Montastrea annularis) and a 15 m wide 'upper reef slope' (12-22 m depth, more flattened 
colonies of M. annularis and Agaricia agaricites). Below 22 m depth herbivore density is 
very low and corals are gradually replaced by macroalgae, especially Lobophora variegata. 
The zone widths are approximations based on several measurements perpendicular to the 
coastline and following the average slope in each zone. 

Like most other scarids, Sparisoma viride is a protogynous hermaphrodite (Reinboth 
1968) with two distinct adult colour phases, initial ph ase (lP) fish ( drably coloured, either 
female or male) and terminal phase (TP) males (striking colour pattem). The social 
organization of S. viride at our study site is described in detail by van Rooij et al. (1995d), 
who distinguished two soeial units: one-male and multi-male groups of adults sharing 
permanent home ranges. Although fish from both units defend their home range against 
conspeeifics, the degree of territoriality in the one-male groups is cIearly higher due to the 
aggressive male behaviour against other males . Therefore, one-male groups are referred to 
as territorial and multi-male groups as group fish. Territorial fish are restricted to the 
deeper (>3 m) reef parts, whereas group fish mainly occur in the shallower reef. 

Social interactions of S. viride 
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Individually recognized juveniles, lP fish (tagged with fin clips or anchor tags, see van 
Rooij et al. 1995d for methods) and TP males (recognizable by the pattem of yellow tail 
and opercular spots) from different reef zones and social units were selected as focal 
animais. Frequency of and time expenditure on social interactions were determined by 
continuous monitoring of the behaviour of these fish in their natural habitat, using an 
underwater event recorder. AH individuals were followed several times (at different days) 
for 20-30 min periods (between 9:30 and 17:00 h; after 5 min habituation). A social 
interaction is defined as the response, other than courtship or spawning, of the focal animal 
to another fish, resulting in termination of the previous behaviour. Three types of 
interaction have been distinguished: with conspecifics, damselfish and other fish . To avoid 
complexity due to ob server bias, only the protocols obtained by the first author in a later 
stage of the study (between February and October 1990, when considerable experience had 
been gained) were included in our analyses. 

Differences in time expenditure between life phases, social units and reef zones 
were tested in one-way designs (treating all S. viride categories as levels of a single factor) 
using nested ANOVA (individuals nested within categories). Percentages were normalized 
by angular transformation (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) and homogeneity of variance was checked 
by Cochrans C and Bartlett-Box F tests. In case of c1ear deviations from normality or 
heterogeneous variance, averages were compared by the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis 
test, using only the averages of replicate measurements on individuals. All tests were 
performed with the computer package SPSSIPC+ (version 4.01, Norusis 1990). 

Vertical distribution of herbivores 
Three 15x15 m quadrats (Ql: at 2-4 m depth, Q3: 6-12 m, Q4: 12-22 m) and two 15xl0 
m quadrats (QO: 1-2 m, Q2: 4-6 m) were roped off perpendicular to the coast. Each 
quadrat was subdivided in 5x5 m squares and represented a reef zone (Fig. 1). All scarids, 
acanthurids, echinoids and adult territorial pomacentrids were counted. Parrotfish were 
counted in 5 cm fork length classes (FL, length from tip of c10sed mouth to end of median 
caudal finray), except for the smallest juveniles that were divided in a 0-2 and a 2-5 cm 
class. Juveniles are defined as fish <15 cm FL (S. viride and Scarus vetula ) or <10 cm 
(Sparisoma aurofrenatum, Scarus taeniopteris, and Scarus iserti), based on the size of the 
smallest fish th at were observed to spawn. The smallest juvenile Scarus species could not 
be distinguished and were pooled into a single category. For surgeonfish a distinction was 
made between juveniles «5 cm FL), solitary adults and schooling adults. All counts were 
performed between 9:30 and 17:00 h, outside the daily spawning period and dusk 
migrations. Further details on the census procedure are given by van Rooij et al. (1995c) . 

In total 26 counts were performed (3 in Feb, 4 in Jun, Sep and Dec 1989, 4 in Mar 
and Jun 1990, 3 in Jan 1992; the relatively small but aggressive damselfish Stegastes 
partitus was too abundant to be included in all counts and was counted only 8 times). No 
significant temporal variation in adult scarid distribution or density was detected. Temporal 
variability in density of juveniles, adult pomacentrids and acanthurids, and in adult size 
composition are treated elsewhere (Bruggemann et al. 1995, van Rooij & VideIer in prep.). 
Here we will only use the averages of all counts. 

Densities (n ha' l) were calculated for the five reef zones separately . Average density 
over several reef zones was calculated as the average of the zones, weighted for their 
widths. 

Grazing pressure 
S. viride grazes al most exclusively on algal biota that are associated with dead coral 
substratt:..> (Bruggemann et al. 1994a, this study), further referred to as 'algal rock' . As a 
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measure of total food abundance we therefore determined bottom coverage with algal rock 
in aH reef zones. To that end, the percentage cover with algal rock, live coral and sand was 
estimated in each 5x5 m square and averaged over all squares per quadrat. To allow a 
correction for substrate rugosity, a surface index (SI) was obtained for each quadrat by 
measuring both the straight length CLs) of both diagonals and the di stance between the 
same corners, following the bottom relief (Lr): SI = I.L/I.Ls. 

To obtain estimates of food availability we calculated three measures of grazing 
pressure as: 

[competitor density] / [(%cover algal rock / 100) x SI], 
using 1) the density of adult S. viride, 2) that of aH adult scarids summed, and 3) that of 
all adult scarids plus acanthurids. 

Substrate use and grazing behaviour of scarids 
One S. viride territory (11-2 in Fig. 2 in van Rooij et al. 1995d) was selected to compare 
the substrate use of adult scarids. Bottom coverage with different substrate types inside this 
territory was estimated as in the quadrats. Aigal rock was now subdivided in four 
categories: fine rubble (dead coral branches with diameter <2 cm, mainly of A. 
cervicomis), coarse rubble (dead pieces of A. palmata and head corals, diameter usually 
> 10 cm), rock flat, and dead base of live coral colonies. Some adult Sparisoma 
aurofrenatum, Scarus iserti, Scarus taeniopteris, and Scarus vetula were frequently 
observed to graze in this territory. Although these fish were not individually recognized, 
the persistent presence of similarly sized individuals suggested that these fish maintained 
permanent home ranges within the S. viride territory. The largest TP and lP adult of each 
species present was observed during 20 min periods (af ter 5 min habituation) in each of 
three daily periods (10:00-12:00, 12:00-14:00 and 14:00-17:00). Each bite and the substrate 
type from which is was taken was noted on a PVC slate, as weil as all grazing bouts, 
defecations and s<?cial interactions. A grazing bout was defined as all successive bites 
taken from the same grazing spot, i.e without noticeable displacement of the fish between 
bites. Protocols of substrate use were obtained between June and August 1987 (by F.V.) 
and between February and May 1988 (by E.dJ.). No significant differences between 
observers or daily periods were detected and all data were therefore pooled. 

Results 

Social interactions of Sparisoma viride 
Interactions with damselfish occurred frequently (once every 1-4 min, Table 1). However, 
they took up less than I % of the time budget of all S. viride with no significant 
differences between categories (Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 14.5, n = 35, P = 0.070). A brief 
attack by a damselfish usually sufficed to chase the parrotfish away. Most common were 
the interactions with Stegastes partitus, Stegastes planifrons, and Microspathodon 
chrysurus. Territories of St. planifrons, recognizable as 'gardens' «I m2

) with relatively 
large algal turfs, were abundant inside Sparisoma viride territories. Strikingly, the resident 
S. viride were often allowed to take some bites from a garden before being chased by the 
damselfish. We regularly observed lP and TP fish from several territories to repeatedly 
visit and graze on the same site, often inside a St. planifrons garden. 

Interactions with other fish were relatively rare (once every 21-130 min; time 
expenditure <0.1 %; comparison categories: Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 11.54, n = 35, P = 0.173). 
They mainly concerned mild confliets with other scarids about grazing spots, never about 
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Table 1. Sparisoma viride. Average (± sem) time expenditure on and frequeney of social interaetions 
with eonspeeilies, damselfish and other scarids. Fish categorized according to lile and eolour phase 
(JU = juvenile, IPfTP = initiallterminal phase adults), soeial status (territorialor group adults), and 
depth range (= d.r.; 1= 0-3 m, 11 = 3-6 m, lil = 6-10 m, IV = 10-25 m). 

Category Time expenditure (%) Frequency (bouts 30 min") 
d.r. S.vir Dams Oth S.vir Dams Oth Il;nd nproL 

JU 
III 0 .41±.2 6 0 .3 3± .05 0.08± .02 1. 3l±0. 43 7 . 21±l.U 0.85±.23 2 12 

TJ:P 
Il 1.04±.12 0.4l± . 04 0.01±.01 9 .19±1. 08 9.l6±0 . 69 0.23±.09 8 42 
III 0.90±.25 0.60± . 06 0.09±.08 4 . 42±1.17 13.l2±1.06 0.41±.2l 4 16 

GJ:P 
I 0.74±.33 1.05±.22 0 .02±.02 5.95±2.67 25.53±4.40 0.29±.29 4 5 
Il 0 .70±.16 0.48±.06 0.03±.01 3.87±0.65 U . l4±l.lO 0.65±.2l 6 33 

TTP 
Il 4 .22±.64 0.47± .10 0.02± .01 l2.78±2.29 7. 91±1. 73 0.37±.2l 2 13 

lIl/IV 1.89±.46 0 . 78±.17 0 .13±. 04 3 .98±0 .63 12. 40±1. 73 1.42±.45 3 17 
GTP 

I 2.43±.48 0.44±.06 0.02±.01 15. 93±1. 83 9.99±1.18 0.31±.18 4 17 
Il 1.10±.22 0.47±.06 0.04±.01 6 . 49±0.88 10.50±1.16 0 . 69± . 17 2 25 

n jnd= number of individuals represented in each category. 
nproc= total number of (20-30 min) protocols obtained for each 

category. 

territory borders, and were usually won by the larger of the two fish. Interaetions with 
aeanthurids were observed rarely and were always eaused by a surgeonfish trying to graze 
on the with algae covered tag of an lP fish. Predator attacks were never witnessed, exeept 
for two attacks of trumpetfish (Aulostomus maculatus) on a 2-5em juvenile (not during our 
protocols). 

Although interactions with conspecifies were less frequent than those with 
damselfish (once every 2-8 min for adults), they took up considerably more time (up to 4.2 
%), especially of territorial males residing at 3-6 m dep th (comparison categories: nested 
ANOV A, FS,26 = 2.49, P = 0.037; individuals nested within categories: F26.14S = 2.39, P = 
0.001). These interactions involved both subtle interactions with group members and more 
aggressive behaviour against non-group members, incJuding border disputes and vigorous 
chases by TP males (see van Rooij et al. 1995d for further details). 

Vertical distribution of herbivores 
Juvenile Sparisoma viride showed peak densities between 4 and 12 m depth (in Q2 and 
Q3), whereas the other juvenile scarids peaked in Q2 (Fig. 2a). The Scarus spp. were 
relatively abundant in QO, while juvenile surgeonfish were searce and confined to the three 
shallowest zones. 

Most adult scarids (lP + TP summed) showed a cJear decrease in density with depth 
(Fig. 2b). Only Sparisoma aurofrenatum and Scarus taeniopteris were distributed relatively 
evenly over the entire depth profile. Sparisoma rubripinne and Sparisoma chrysopterum 
were quite scarce. Large (>0.5 m FL) individuals of Scarus coeruleus, Scarus coelestinus, 
and Scarus guacamaia were observed occasionally but never counted. Adult Scarus vetuia 
fell in the same size range as Sparisoma viride (modal size: lP 25-30 cm, TP 30-40 cm 
FL), whereas the other adult scarids were cJearly smaller (modal size: lP 15-20 cm, TP 20-
25 cm FL). 

Schools of 10-300 adults of both acanthurid species (mixed and single species 
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Fig. 2. Vertical distribution 
grazers. Density (+SE) in 

quadrats 0-4 of: a- juvenile 
scarids and acanthurids (size 

classes pooled), b- adult 
scarids (size classes and 

IP+ TP phases pooled), and 
c- adult acanthurids, 

echinoids and pomacentrids. 
Note that the density of 

Stegastes partitus has been 
divided by ten to avoid scale 

problems. 

schools) frequently roved over the shaJlow reef. As aresuIt they outnumbered the most 
abundant scarid in QO by a factor 2-4 (Fig. 2c). Acanthurid density between 2 and 12 m 
dep th (mainly solitary fish) compared welJ with th at of scarids, although Acanthurus 
coeruleus was relatively numerous in Q3 and Acanthurus bahianus in Q1. Diadema 
antillarum was the most abundant echinoid and was mainly limited to Ql. The smalJest 
damselfish, Stegastes partitus, showed the same vertical distribution as most juvenile 
scarids (peaking in Q2). Stegastes planifrons was absent from QO and Ql and most 
abundant in Q3 . The other Stegastes spp. and Microspathodon chrysurus peaked in QO and 
their density dropped with depth , like that of most adult scarids. 

Although we did not map home ranges of other species, it is apparent that both in 
the shallow and in the deeper reef S. viride shared its habitat with many other herbivorous 
species, some of which also showed clear territorial behaviour towards conspecifics (e.g. S. 
aurofrenatum, Scarus vetula and Scarus iserti) or towards con- and heterospecifics (all 
counted pomacentrids). 
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Grazing pressure 
Suitable grazing substrate (algal rock, largely comprising fine and coarse rubble) was most 
abundant in the two shallowest zones and was partly replaced by live coral and sand on the 
deeper reef (Fig. 3). Grazing pressure appeared to be 27-133% higher on the shallow reef, 
depending on which potential competitors were incIuded in the estimates (Tab Ie 2). 

Fig. 3. Vertical distribution % cover SI 
substrate types (% bottom 100 
coverage) and rugosity 

Q4 
2 .0 

(Surface Index). Aigal rock 
1.8 denotes all suitable grazing 75 

substrates (coarse and fine 
rubble, rockflat [~ 5 % in all 1.6 
quadrats] and dead coral base 50 
pooled). 1.4 

25 
1.2 

0 1.0 
Algol rock Sond Live caral Rugosity 

Table 2. Comparison adult grazing pressure (fish per ha grazing surface) in shallow (0-4 m, 00+1) 
and deeper (4-20 m, 02-4) reef. 

0-4 m 4-20 m shallow/deeper 

Sparisoma viride 385 224 1.72 

Scarids 1894 1491 1.27 

Scarids + acanthurids 5540 2376 2.33 

Substrate use and grazing behaviour of scarids 
All adult scarids residing in a single S. viride territory c1early avoided sand and live coral 
as grazing substrates (Fig. 4). S. viride shared its preferenee for fine and coarse rubble and 
for the dead base of coral colonies with 4, 2 and 3 other scarids respectively. It was the 
only scarid that (occasionally) grazed on live coral (mainly on 'white scars' in Montastrea 
annularis) and the only species in which both adult phases avoided rock flat. The most 
deviating grazing preference is displayed by Scarus iserti that clearly preferred rock flat, 
avoided coarse rubble and took relatively many bites from sand. 

A striking difference in grazing behaviour was apparent at the genus level. 
Compared to Sparisoma, the Scarus species took 2-4 times more bites per 20 min, which 
were distributed however over a similar number of grazing bouts (Tab Ie 3). This difference 
reflects different feeding modes, the Sparisoma species employing an excavating technique 
(sensu Bellwood & Choat 1990, leaving c1ear grazing scars) whereas Scarus spp. scrape 
algae more superficially from the substrate, rarely leaving visible grazing scars. The 
defecation rate ranged from 2-4 per 20 min for all species, except for Scarus iserti which 
defecated 8-10 times per 20 min. The frequency of social interactions with conspecifics, 
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Fig. 4. Substrate use of lP and lP 
adults ol the live most common 

scarid species residing in a single 
Sparisoma viride territory. Bottom 

coverage with sand, rockflat, coarse 
rubble, fine rubble, dead base ol live 
coral, and live co ral is also indicated. 

n = number ol bites observed. 

damselfish and other parrotfish was similar for all species. 

Discussion 

Both the vertical distribution and the substrate use of Sparisoma viride and other scarids 
indicate a broad overlap in habitat and substrate use. The differences seem too small to 
fully explain their coexistence. This raises the question why S. viride does not defend its 
territories against other scarids. Possible explanations are that food: (a) is not a defended 
resource, (b) is not a Iimiting resource, (c) is partitioned at a finer level than that of 
substrate types, and (d) cannot be economically defended against all potential competitors. 
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Table 3. Comparison mean grazing (bites and bouts), defecation and interaction rates (no. per 20 
min) of lP and TP adult scarids, residing inside a single Sparisoma viride territory. Interactions: with 
damselfish, lP and TP conspecifics and with other scarids; n: number of 20 min protocols; SEM 
given in parentheses. 

Bites Bouts Def ldams lip Itp lscar n 

Sp. viride 
lP 256 43.3 3.5 3.3 1.0 0.7 0.2 6 

(13.5) (2.7) (0.34) (0.49) (0.45) (0.33) (0.17) 
TP 143 42.2 2.7 3.5 1.2 2.2 0.3 6 

(9.3) (4.6) (0.42) (0.76) (0.48) (0.40) (0.21) 

Sp. aurofrenatum 
lP 165 47.5 2.5 4.7 0.7 0.2 0.0 6 

(22.9) (4.5) (0.62) (1.23) (0.33) (0.17) (0.00) 
TP 175 40.7 3.2 3.5 2.5 1.7 0.0 6 

(11.5) (4.9) (0.60) (1.06) (0.76) (0.49) (0.00) 

Sc. iserti 
lP 744 38.7 8.3 4.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 3 

(54.9) (3.8) (1.67) (0.58) (0.00) (0.00) (0.58) 
TP 384 44 9.8 3.2 2.7 1.2 2.33 6 

(45.2) (2.2) (1.60) (0.95) (0.56) (0.40) (0.71) 

Sc. taeniopterus 
lP 542 44.3 2.8 3.7 0.5 0.8 0.7 6 

(81.7) (6.7) (0.48) (0.61) (0.22) (0.48) (0.33) 
TP 413 43.6 4.0 5.1 1.9 0.4 1.4 7 

(50.7) (3.7) (0.49) (1.16) (0.40) (0.43) (0.43) 

Sc. vetula 
lP 679 44.6 2.0 3.0 1.9 0.7 0.6 7 

(54.8) (3.4) (0.38) (0.76) (0.40) (0.29) (0.37) 
TP 437 46.4 2.3 5.0 1.4 1.1 1.0 7 

(35.5) (3.4) (0.36) (1.22) (0.37) (0.46) (0.31) 

Is food a defended resource? 
Territorial Sparisoma viride males mate daily (between 7:00 and 9:30 h) with the females 
sharing their territory and with females from shaJlow group areas, whereas no sexual 
activity occurs in the shallow group areas (van Rooij et al. 1995d). Territories therefore 
c1early play an important role in the reproduction of S. viride and male defence is certainly 
aimed at obtaining prior access to mates and mating sites. As argued by van Rooij et al. 
(1995d), mates and mating sites should therefore be considered major resources explaining 
the territorial behaviour of males. However, they also found strong indications th at food is 
also a defended resource, namely: (I) females also take part in territorial defence, (2) fish 
are territorial throughout the day and not only during the (:590 min) daily spawning period, 
(3) group fish also keep other conspecifics out of their home range, and (4) the four- to 
fivefold higher cover of algal rock with relatively large algal turfs inside territories, as a 
result of which territorial fish, despite their lower bite rates, ingest and assimilate equal or 
higher amounts of food than group fish (Bruggemann et al. 1994a .and b). The latter 
observation confirrns our present finding of reduced grazing pressure inside territories 
(Tab Ie 2). Assuming that territorial life demands a higher investment in activities other 
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than grazing, the availability of high-yield grazing sites may weil be a prerequisite, without 
which territories are not economically defendable. We therefore suggest that food is a 
defended resource as important as mates and mating sites. The presence of high-yield food 
patches probably explains why territorial females stay inside a male's territory, allowing 
him to con trol access to these mates. 

Is food a limiting resource? 
Quantitative estimates of the food intake by all herbivorous fish and sea urchins in our 
study area indicate th at the entire algal production in the shallow (0-2 m) reef is consumed 
(Bruggemann et al. 1995). Furthermore, adult Sparisoma viride show significant seasonal 
variations in condition and growth, indicating that food is Iimited at least in some part of 
the year (van Rooij et al. 1995a and b). Consequently, we think that food can be 
considered a limiting resource. 

This does not necessarily imply that competition is the only factor structuring the 
composition of the herbivore assemblage in our study area. While totaJ herbivore 
abundance has reached the carrying capacity of the reef, the relative abundance of the 
different species may be explained by stochastic variability in recruitment success (cf. Sale 
1991 , Sale et al. 1994) or by predation (cf. Hixon & Beets 1993). 

Fine-scale food partitioning 
Bruggemann et al. (l994c) compared the food selection of Sparisoma viride and Scarus 
vetula at the level of algal vegetation types and found a large diet overlap. However, some 
partitioning was apparent at a microhabitat level, Sparisoma viride preferring concave and 
Scarus vetula flat substrates. Furthermore, Sparisoma viride ingests larger amounts of 
endolithic aJgae whereas Scarus vetula depends more on epilithic algae. These differences 
reflect their different feeding modes (excavating vs. scraping) and comparable fine scale 
partitioning may· occur between Sparisoma viride and the other Scarus spp. 

A similar distinction was made for 24 scarids from the Great Barrier Reef 
(Bellwood & Choat 1990). Based on a study of jaw morphology, grazing behaviour and 
microhabitat utilization, they distinguished two functional groups. Excavators (with 
powerful jaw apparatus, taking large bites at low rates, leaving distinct scars in the 
substrate) were found to graze mainly on convex surfaces, whereas scrapers (weaker jaws, 
small and rapid bites, only superficial scrapes of dislodged algae) took most bites from flat 
surfaces. Comparison of the bite sites of an excavating and a scraping species in the same 
area revealed comparabie differences in microhabitat preferences, indicating some degree 
of resource partitioning. 

However, food partitioning between excavators and scrapers still does not explain 
the coexistence of species belonging to the same functional group. More detailed insight in 
the food requirements of scarids is required to determine to what extent their coexistence 
can be explained by food partitioning. 

Economic defence of food 
Obviously, the defence of a Sparisoma viride territory against all herbivorous fish would 
require a tremendous effort. Moreover, exc1usion of much smaller species may be 
impossible because they can take refuge in small crevices that are inaccessible to larger 
fish. The same argument has been used to explain the coexistence of other herbivores (e.g. 
Robertson & Polunin 1981, Robertson 1984, Roberts 1987). Given that S. viride cannot 
economically exc1ude all other herbivores, it would be adaptive to selectively defend 
against individuals with the most similar food requirements, i.e against conspecifics of 
similar size. This is what is observed (see also van Rooij et al. 1995d). Furthermore, the 
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sharing of food with other species mayalso be compensated by advantages like shared 
territory defence and increased foraging efficiency. The increased abundance of patches 
with high algal biomass at the deeper reef is almost certainly the result of the joint defence 
of all territorial species, including Sparisoma aurofrenatum, Scarus vetuia, Scarus iserti 
and Scarus taeniopteris (which were regularly observed to chase conspecifics or to take 
part in aggressive displays). Moreover, the strongly territorial damselfish Stegastes 
planifrons, which is restricted to the deeper reef, may play an important role. Most high
biomass patches of algal turfs on the deeper reef were probably Stegastes planifrons 
'gardens' (pers. comm. J.H. Bruggemann). Our observation that Sparisoma viride gets 
access to these gardens is not unique. Russ (1987) and Klumpp & Polunin (1989) found 
that 40-80 % of the algal production inside pomacentrid territories is consumed by other 
grazers than the resident damselfish. Experimental field manipulations are required to 
determine to what extent the territory sharing between S. viride and other herbivores is 
beneficia\. 
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Local variability in population structure and density 
of the protogynous reef herbivore Sparisoma viride 

Jules van Rooij, Jeroen Kok, John VideIer 

Key words: Adaptation, Territoriality, Life history, Mating tactics, Grazing pressure, Coral 
reef, Reproduction, Scaridae 

Abstract 

We compare the (relative) abundance of life phases [juveniles (JU), initial ph ase (IP) and 
terminal ph ase (TP) fishl, social categories (territorial and group adults), and fish following 
alternative mating tactics, in three local populations of the protogynous reef herbivore, 
Sparisoma viride, on the fringing reef of Bonaire (Netherlands Antilles). In order to 
deterrnine the ad~ptive significance of variations in social organization, they are related to 
the density of conspecifics and other herbivores and to the availability of food, shelter and 
mating sites. The most striking difference is the high abundance of JU and group fish at 
one location (Playa Frans) and the total absence of group fish at another (Red Slave). 
These differences are coherent with a gradient in population density, total herbivore 
density, scarid grazing pressure, and reproductive output, all of which are highest at Playa 
Frans and lowest at Red Slave. Exposure to waves and currents shows an inverse trend. 
The differences in the relative abundance of territorial fish can be explained by the concept 
of economic defendability, which is reduced at higher population density . In a life history 
context, small TP group males represent 'bachelors' that sacrifice current reproduction for 
better future prospects. As predicted by life history theory, early sex change is promoted at 
sites where the future rewards are higher (higher spawning rates of large TP males) and 
where the costs incurred during the bachelor phase are reduced (more spawning 
opportunities for group TP males) . At Red Slave an altemative male mating tactic 
('streaking') appears to be promoted by the lack of a refuge for group TP males and by a 
dense gorgonian canopy, allowing IP males to reside inside territories. We concJude that 
most observed differences in population structure can be considered adaptive in an 
ecological and in a life history context. Population density is a major factor in both 
contexts. Analysis of the variability in adult density in relation to JU density and the 
availability of food and shelter indicates that the S. viride populations at Bonaire are not 
totally controlled by stochastic processes. Considering the small spatial scale and the high 
dispersal of the plankton ic larvae, the observed variability in behavioural and life history 
traits of S. viride points to a high degree of phenotypic plasticity. 
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Introduction 

Many coral reef fish show striking intraspecific differences in social, mating and life 
history pattems (see reviews by Thresher 1984, Shapiro 1991). Wamer (1991) suggested 
that this variability probably mirrors a high degree of phenotypic plasticity allowing local 
adaptations to different environments. For most reef fish such flexibility could be highly 
adaptive, given the unpredictable dispersal of their planktonic larvae, the site-attachment of 
settled individuals, and the spatial heterogeneity of the environment. 

The stoplight parrotfish Sparisoma viride, a common herbivore on many Caribbean 
reefs, appears to be one of the species that shows a highly variabie social organization 
throughout its geographic range. It is a protogynous hermaphrodite (Reinboth 1968) with 
two distinct adult colour phases, initial phase (IP) fish (mottled brown body with white 
scaIes, reddish belly and fins; either female or male) and terminal phase (TP) males 
(emerald green body with yellow tail- and opercular spots, blue and purple fins). S. viride 
has been described as a solitary and sedentary species at Puerto Rico (Barlow 1975) and 
Jamaica (Hanley 1984), whereas it is typically found in mobile, loose aggregations at 
Bermuda (Gygi 1975), San BIas (Robertson & Wamer 1978), and Barbados (Frydl 1979). 
At Belize (Cardwell 1989), Grand Turk (Koltes 1993) and Bonaire (van Rooij et al. 1995b) 
some l:ldults are organized in harem-like groups (1 TP male plus a number of lP females) 
occupying permanent territories C'terriorial fish'), while others are found in (multi-male) 
groups of lP and TP adults sharing common home ranges C'group fish'). Spawning occurs 
in pairs and is dominated by large TP maIes that actively exclude other maIes from their 
territories, either throughout the day (Cardwell 1989, Koltes 1993, van Rooij et al. 1995b) 
or during the daily spawning period (Robertson & Wamer 1978, van Rooij et al. 1995b). 
lP maIes followan alternative mating tactic, their female-like colour and cryptic behaviour 
allowing them to intrude territories and to rush in and join a spawning pair at the climax 
C'streaking'as defined by Robertson & Wamer 1978, Cardwell 1989, van Rooij et al. 
1995b). IP:TP ratios may vary between reefs and reef zones, reported values ranging 
between 4.4: 1 and 1.9: 1 (Robertson & Wamer 1978, Alevizon & Landmeier 1984). The 
proportion males among lP fish was found to be 3% at Belize (Cardwell 1989) and 10% at 
San Bias (Robertson & Wamer 1978). 

Unfortunately, most studies only give qualitative descriptions, based on short term 
observations, and do not provide enough information to determine whether this geographic 
variability represents local adaptation to different habitats. The aim of this study is to 
provide quantitative data on local differences in population structure of S. viride and some 
relevant environmental parameters, namely population density, the density of poten ti al 
heterospecific competitors for food and space (macroherbivores), and the availability of 
food, shelter and mating sites. A five year field study of one 10caJ S. viride population 
allowed a detailed quantitative description of its social structure, which proved to be stabie 
(van Rooij et al. 1995b). Furthermore, our study area, the island of Bonaire (Netherlands 
Antilles, Fig. 1), is surrounded by a continuous fringing reef that shows marked local 
differences in abiotic (exposure to waves and currents, reef profile) and biotic (coral 
growth, herbivore abundance) factors at relatively small «25 km) spatial scales. This 
provided us the opportunity to compare the social structure and habitat at our main study 
site with that al two other sites where (less detailed) comparative studies were carried out. 
Aspects of the social structure that we quantified are the (relative) abundance of: (1) 
different life and colour phases, (2) territorial and group fish, and (3) adults following 
alternative mating tactics. We will discuss whether the observed differences in social 
structure can be considered adaptive, or rather reflect stochastic variàbility in population 
structure and density. 
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Chapter 4 

Materials and methods 

Study animal 

Sparisoma viride (Bonnaterre) preferentiaIly grazes on dead coral substrates of low skeletal 
density, covered with algal turfs and infested by endolithic algae (Bruggemann et al. 
1994a). It shares these grazing substrates with many other herbivores, particularly with 
other scarids. Live coral and sand are clearly avoided. Apart from protogyny and sexual 
dichromatism, its life history is characterized by a pelagic larval stage. Fish settle on the 
reef at about 1 cm length as female juveniles (JU) with a colour pattern similar to that of 
lP adults. Some other aspects a1so appear characteristic for all studied populations (e.g. 
Robertson & Warner 1978, Cardwell 1989, Koltes 1993, van Rooij et al. 1995b). TP males 
attain the largest size (up to 45 cm fork length, FL) but show considerable size overlap 
with lP fish. The change from lP to TP may occur over a wide size range and the timing 
of sex and colour change appears to be flexible. Fish reach sexual maturity at 15-17 cm 
FL, although larger individuals can be sexuaIly inactive. Reproductive activity occurs daily, 
throughout the year. Eggs are spawned directly into the water column and are fertilized 
externally without subsequent parental care. 

Two major social units have been described by van Rooij et al. (1995b) for our 
main study site (Karpata): one-male groups defending permanent territories against adult 
conspecifics (territorial fish) and mul ti-male groups of adults sharing common home ranges 
(group areas). Besides in group composition, these units show marked differences in size 
composition (Iarger proportion of smaller fish in group areas) , size and stability of the 
home range (Iarger for territorial fish) and sexual activity (rare in group areas). Both high
yield food patches and mating sites were inferred to play an important role in explaining 
the territorial behaviour of S. viride (van Rooij et al. 1995 band c). 

CARIBBEAN SEA 

o 2 • 6 il"""l'Okm 

Fig. 1. Map of Bonaire 
(Netherlands Antilles) showing the 

location of the three study sites. 
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Study sites 

Bonaire (12°N, 68°W, Fig. 1) is an oceanic island 90 km North of Venezuela, surrounded 
by a weil developed fringing reef. The prevailing easterly trade winds cause a heavy surf 
at the North and East coast. The relatively sheltered reef at the 56 km long leeward coast 
has been mapped extensively by van Duyl (1985). lt typically shows avertical zonation of 
coral growth with Acropora palmata in shallow water, A. cervicomis in slightly deeper 
water, deeper down head corals dominated by Montastrea annularis, and flattened, roof 
shingle shaped colonies on the deeper reef slope. 

Fig. 2. Reef profiles and zonation 
at the three study sites. 
ZoO = shore zone, Z-1 = A. 
pa/mata zone, Z-2 = A. cervicornis 
zone, Z-3a = gorgone zone, Z-3b 
= drop oft, Z-4 = reef s/ope (see 
text for description dominant 
growth forms). The position of the 
quadrats used for the visual 
censuse& (00-04) is shown. Note 
the distortion of quadrat width due 
to the exaggeration of the vertical 
scale. 
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We selected three sites that represent most of the variation in reef structure present 
along the leeward coast, indicated as 'Playa Frans', 'Karpata' and 'Red Slave' in Figure I . 
Red Slave is most exposed to wave action (modal wave height 1-1.5 m), Playa Frans is 
most sheltered (30-50 cm waves), and Karpata takes in an intermediate position (50-100 
cm waves) (van Duyl 1985). The same trend is observed in current re.gime, the strongest 
currents prevailing at Red Slave and the weakest at Playa Frans. 

Six reef zones have been distinguished, five of which occur at Karpata and four at 
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the other two locations (Fig. 2): 
(I) shore zone: at Karpata and Playa Frans characterized by peak herbivore density and 

large dead coral boulders, interspersed with dense stands of dead but erect Acropora 
palmata that form an inaccessible shallow «0.3 m) plateau (exposed at low spring 
tides); at Red Slave this zone consists of a bare rock flat, devoid of grazing fish and 
exposed to heavy surge; 

(2) A. palmata zone: with live A. palmata growth, which is most exuberant at Playa Frans, 
intermediate at Karpata and scarce at Red Slave; 

(3) A. cervicornis zone: at Karpata relatively narrow and dominated by dead A. 
cervicomis rubble; at Playa Frans this zone extends to greater depth and shows 
more live A. cervicornis growth, interspersed with dense beds of finely branched 
Madracis species; absent at Red Slave; 

(4) gorgone zone: only distinguished at Red Slave: characterized by lush gorgonian growth 
(Plexaura, Muricea and Eunicea spp.); 

(5) drop off: only distinguished at Karpata: live coral dominated by massive live 
Montastrea annularis heads; and 

(6) reef slope: all three locations: spurs of live coral dominated by more flattened M. 
annularis colonies, separated by sandy valleys; buttress formation (sensu van Duyl 
1985) in this zone is more pronounced at Playa Frans and Karpata than at Red 
Slave. 

Note that the upper and lower depth limits of the zones are not necessarily the same at the 
three locations. 

Measurements of abundance 

Four 15xl5 m quadrats, subdivided in nine 5x5 m squares, were roped off at the three 
study sites, one in each reef zone (except for the narrow A. cervicomis zone at Karpata) in 
Sep 1988. Due to heavy surge (following a temporal 1800 shift in wind direction) the 
shallowest quadrat (QO) was destroyed at Red Slave and at Karpata before our first census. 
Because we rarely observed fish in the shore zone at Red Slave, density could safely be 
assumed to be zero here. At Karpata however, herbivore abundance peaked in the 
shallowest zone. We therefore laid down a new quadrat in this zone in Feb 1989 and 
added one in the A. cervicomis zone (both measuring 10x15 mand divided in 6 squares) 
so that nearly the entire profile between 1 and 22 m dep th was covered (see Fig. 2 for the 
position of all quadrats). The five quadrats at Karpata are referred to as QO to Q4; the 
numbers of the quadrats at the other two sites are chosen such that they correspond to 
approximately similar dep th ranges. 

Abundance of Sparisoma viride phases and other herbivores 
In Sep 1988 five visual censuses were performed in all quadrats at the th ree sites. More 
data were obtained at Karpata, our main study site, on 26 subsequent counts (3 in Feb, 4 in 
Jun, Sep and Dec 1989, 4 in Mar and Jun 1990, 3 in Jan 1992; further referred to as the 
'89-'92 counts). 

All parrotfish (Scaridae), surgeonfish (Acanthuridae), sea urchins (Echinoidea) and 
territorial herbivorous damselfish (Pomacentridae, only with adult colour pattem) were 
counted. Parrotfish were counted in 5 cm FL classes (Iength from tip of closed mouth to 
end of median caudal finray), except for the smallest JU that were divided in a 0-2 and a 
2-5 cm class. JU are defined as fish <15 cm FL (S. viride and Scarus vetula ) or <10 cm 
(Sparisoma aurofrenatum, Scarus taeniopteris, and Scarus iserti) , based on the size of the 
smallest fish that were observed to spawn. The smallest JU Scarus species could not be 
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distinguished and were pooled into a single category. For surgeonfish a distinction was 
made between JU «5 cm FL) and (solitary or schooling) adults. 

Fish > 10 cm were counted, one species at a time, by quickly scanning all 5x5 m 
squares of a quadrat from a di stance of 4-6 m, using SCUBA gear. Next, each 5x5 m 
square was searched at closer range for fish <10 cm and for sea urchins. Attention was 
paid not to count individuaIs twice. Fish could be scored quickly on a prepared slate with a 
cm scale reference to faciJitate length estimation. Time needed to count each quadrat was 
kept within certain Jimits in repJicate counts, but differed between quadrats; more time was 
required in quadrats with higher fish density and greater spatial complexity. Acanthurid 
schools were only recorded while counting large fish. All counts were performed between 
9:30 and 17:00 hand not during the daily spawning period nor during the dusk migrations. 

Average density (n ha· l
) over the entire reef (further referred to as the 0-20 m 

average) was ca1culated as the average of the quadrats, weighted for the width of each 
zone (measured perpendicular to the coastJine and following the average slope in each 
zone). All but the last three counts were performed by the first author plus one of two 
assistents. No significant differences between counters were detected, so their data were 
pooled. Furthermore, the density of adult S. viride and most other grazers at Karpata in 
Sep 1988 did not deviate significantly from the '89-'92 averages (comparing the same 
three quadrats). Because the latter are based on much larger sample sizes and on counts in 
all five reef zones, they provide the most representative estimate of herbivore abundance at 
Karpata. Therefore, the '88-'92 averages for Karpata are used to compare herbivore 
abundance with the '88 averages at the two other sites. 

Abundance of territorial and group Sparisoma viride 
The two major social units described by van Rooij et al. (1995b) for Karpata can be easily 
distinguished by observing the behaviour of TP males, which are individually recognizable 
by the pattern of their yellow tail spots. Whereas territorial males chase all TP conspecifics 
from their feeding range, group males tolerate a number of TP males. By definition, lP fish 
residing in TP territories are referred to as territorial fish while those in multi-male groups 
represent group fish. This distinction is based on detailed observations at Karpata on 40 lP 
and 45 TP fish that were individually recognized and studied between Apr 1987 and Nov 
1990 (total effort 1650 hunderwater observation). It was not feasible to spend the same 
effort at the other two study sites. Therefore, we there selected 2-3 TP males of varying 
size from each reef zone as focal animaIs. In Feb or Mar 1989 their behaviour was 
continuously recorded in th ree 90 min protocols, two during and one outside the daily 
spawning period (see below). Furthermore, general surveys of fish behaviour were 
performed between Nov 1987 and Aug 1990, covering all parts of the day. The total effort 
amounted to 65 h at Playa Frans and 72 h at Red Slave. 

Social status of individual S. viride could not be assessed during the counts. 
However, territorial and group fish proved to reside in different reef zones, so their 
abundance could be derived from the counts in the quadrats in relevant zones. 

Relative abundance of Sparisoma viride adults following alternative mating tactics 
Insight into the mating tactics was obtained by continuous observation of focal TP males 
(the same as mentioned above) and by general surveys of sexual activity during the daily 
spawning period. The daily timing of this period at each site was estabJished by continuous 
observation from sunrise until sunset and confirmed by later observations of sexual 
activity. Time, depth and location of each spawning plus the identity Gf the partners were 
recorded. Because the mating tactic of an individual proved to depend on its social status, 
the relative importance of different tactics could be inferred from the abundance of group 
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Chapter 4 

and territoria) fish and their average spawning rates. Average daily spawning rates were 
calculated as the number of spawnings observed, divided by the total observation time 
(min during the spawning period) and multiplied with the maximum duration of the daily 
spawning period, which yields an estimate of the daily number of spawnings (cf. van Rooij 
et al. 1995b). As a qualitative indication of the relative abundance of streaking lP males, 
we calculated the proportion of spawnings that were interfered by streaking events. 

A vailability of food, shelter and mating sites 
Food abundance was estimated by quantifying bottom coverage with suitable grazing 
substrates. We distinguished five bottom substrates: dead coral rubble, rock flat, live coral, 
sand, and a rest category (together adding up to 100%), only the first two of which 
(referred to as algal rock) are grazed by S. viride. We also estimated the coverage of 
gorgonian canopy. Coverage was determined in all 5x5 m squares and averaged per 
quadrat. 

Coverage of bottom substrates (estimated in a two dimensional plane) was corrected 
for rugosity to obtain a more accurate estimate of the actual area covered. As a measure of 
rugosity, we determined a surface index (SI) for each quadrat from the ratio of the straight 
lengths (Ls) of the two diagonals and the di stance between the same corners, following the 
relief (Lr): SI = LL/LLs. Like fish density, average rugosity and bottom coverage between 
o and 20 m depth were calculated as the mean of all quadrats, weighted for the widths of 
the zones they represent. Both rugosity and substrate coverage were detennined in Sep 
1988 (all sites) and in Feb 1989 (Karpata). 

Food availability depends not only on tot al food abundance, but also on the number 
of competitors exploiting the same food sources. S. viride shows a large overlap in habitat 
and substrate use with other scarids and acanthurids (van Rooij et al. 1995c). We therefore 
calculated three measures of grazing pressure as: 

[competitor density] / [(%cover algal rock / 100) x SI], 
using the density óf (1) adult S. viride, (2) that of all adult scarids summed, and (3) that of 
all adult scarids plus acanthurids . 

A qualitative indication of the availability of shelter and mating sites was obtained 
by observing where fish sheltered at night and when chased by a di ver, and by recording 
depth and location of the sites where fish were observed to spawn. 

Statistica I analyses fish censuses 

The number of fish counted per quadrat proved to follow a Poisson distribution, which is 
highly skewed at low means. Therefore, we only tested differences in 0-20 m averages 
(which is based on the summed number of fish in all quadrats), using analysis of variance 
(ANOV A) and af ter normalisation by square root transformation (Sokal & Rohlf 1981). In 
case of a significant effect we used contrast analyses to compare the average density at 
Red Slave and Playa Frans with the '88-'92 ave rage at Karpata. To check for possible 
temporal bias we also included the 0-20 m average of the '88 counts at Karpata in our 
tests, which never deviated from the '88-'92 average unless stated otherwise. Homogeneity 
of variance was checked by Cochrans C and Bartlett-Box F tests. In case of c1ear 
deviations from normality or heterogeneous variance, averages were compared by the non
parametric Kruskal-Wallis test. All tests were performed with the computer package 
SPSSIPC+ (vers ion 4.0 I , Norusis 1990). 
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Results 

Comparison of the Sparisoma viride populations 

Table 1. Sparisoma viride. Comparison population structure and spawning rates at the three study 
sites. 

Red Slave Karpata Playa Frans 

Reef width 0·20m depth 180m 88m 132m 

Density 0·20m (n hé) 
average ± SEM 

JU 30 ± 6.6 188 ± 13.5 2216 ± 243.6 
lP 77 ± 5.9 189 ± 9.5 222 ± 21.4 
TP 13 ± 4.2 103 ± 5.7 132 ± 16.0 

Proportion (%) 
TP territorial 100.0 10.3 S4.8 
lP territorial 100.0 22.9 6.6 
Adults group male 0.0 31.8 35.5 
Group TP sex.active 29.1 28.4 
Spawnings + streaker 14.1 0.3 0.0 

Territory size (m2
) 529 494 ~300 

Nr.IP per territory S6.11 4.29 ~2 .31 

Spawnings 90 min·· [min obs] 
Territorial TP 6.16 [965] 6.42 [11665] 9.37 [845] 
Sex.active group TP 0.56 [2422] 3.15 [600] 
Territorial lP n.d. 1.33 [ 4065] n.d. 
Group lP 0.85 [2540] n .d. 

n.d. = no data 

Table 1 summarizes the main characteristics of the S. viride populations at the three study 
sites. These are explained in more detail below. 

Density and relative abundance Sparisoma viride Iife phases 
The trend in the 0-20 m average density of S. viride was the same for all life phases: 
lowest at Red Slave, intermediate at Karpata and highest at Playa Frans (Fig. 3). The 
differences in lP and TP density betweerr. Karpata and Playa Frans were not significant, but 
total adult density (lP + TP summed) was (t36 = 2.38, P = 0.023). The lower density at Red 
Slave was more pronounced for JU and TP fish than for lP fish. Most striking was the 
extreme high JU density at Playa Frans. 

Comparison of the densities per quadrat (Fig. 4) shows that the high JU density at 
Playa Frans was caused by a high density in the three shallower quadrats, whereas the 
differences were relatively small in Q4. The low average adult density at Red Slave was 
mainly caused by their absence in the shore zone, whereas lP (but not. TP) density in Q3 
was even higher than at Karpata. The high adult density at Playa Frans was entirely due to 
their relatively high abundance at depths >3.5 m; most striking was the fourfold higher TP 
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Fig. 3. Sparisoma viride. 0-20 
m average densities (+SEM) of 
juveniles (JU), initial phase (lP) 
and terminal phase (TP) adults 

at the th ree study sites. 
Pairwise comparison between 

sites performed by contrast 
analysis lor each lile phase 

separately; signilicant 
differences indicated by 

different letters (see text lor 
signilicance overall tests). 

Fig. 4. Sparisoma viride. 
Comparison average densities 

(+SEM) per quadrat ol 
juveniles (JU), initial phase (lP) 
and terminal phase (TP) adults 

at the three study sites. See 
Fig. 2 lor position quadrats. No 

data lor 00 and 02 at Red 
Slave and lor 03 at Playa 

Frans. 
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density in Q2. 
Averaged over all quadrats, the lP:TP ratio at Karpata and Playa Frans was bel ow 

2: 1, whereas it exceeded 6: 1 at Red Slave. Figure 5a also shows that the ratios differed 
considerably between zones. At Playa Frans, lP fish were only 1.50-1.75 times as abundant 
as TP fish in the shaJlower three quadrats, and the ratio reached a maximum of 2.33 in Q4. 
At Karpata the IP:TP ratio first increased with depth from 1.64 in QO to 3.37 in Q2 and 
then decreased with depth to a minimum of 1.12 below 12 m. At Red Slave the lP:TP ratio 
remained relatively high in all three quadrats. 

JU:Adult ratios (Fig. 5b) were strikingly high at Playa Frans, especially in the two 
shallowest quadrats. At Red Slave the ratio in Q3 and Q4 was considerably lower than at 
Karpata, whereas in Ql the relative abundance of JU is about equal. 

Abundance territorial and group S. viride adults 
Multi-male groups were completely absent at Red Slave, largely restricted to depths <3 m 
at Karpata, and dominated the reef between 0 and 9 m depth at Playa Frans. All TP males 
at Red Slave showed clear territorial behaviour against TP conspecifics. At the other two 
sites territorial mal es were restricted to the deeper reef parts (>3 respectively >9 m for 
Karpata and Playa Frans). Territories were shared by a single TP male and several lP fish 
at all sites. 

Due to frequent invasions of the deeper reef by TP group males, the TP density 
counted in Q2-4 at Karpata is about twice that of territorial mal es as obtained from a map 
of their territories (van Rooij et al. 1995b). Taking this bias into account, we estimate that 
about 23% of all lP and 10% of all TP adults at Karpata resided inside territories. 
Assuming that at Playa Frans all fish in Q4 were territorial and those in the other th ree 
quadrats were group fish, about 7% of the lP and 5% of the TP fish are estimated to be 
territorial. However, the actual proportion of territorial males is probably lower, since (as 
at Karpata) TP density in Q4 may be inflated by group male invasions. 

Miscellaneous S. viride categories 
At Playa Frans schools of 10-30 TP males were regularly seen roving over the reef, 
covering di stances of several hundred meters, meanwhile frequently pausing to graze. 
These schools formed in the course of the moming when group males from the shallow 
reef joined to feed in deeper reef parts. Comparable TP schools were never observed at 
Karpata or Red Slave. Roving groups of lP and transitionally coloured fish were observed 
incidentally at all three sites but were too rare to be studied. 

Territory and harem size S. viride 
From the average TP density in the zone(s) where territorial males occur, an estimate of 
territory size can be obtained. This yields an ave rage of 529 m2 for Red Slave and 300 m2 

for Playa Frans, while van Rooij at al. (I 995b ) found an average area of 494 m2 for 17 
mapped territories at Karpata. Likewise, estimates of average harem size can be obtained 
from the lP:TP ratios in the territorial reef parts, which amount to 6.1 at Red Slave, 2.3 at 
Playa Frans and 1.9 lP per territory at Karpata. If the latter value is doubled to correct for 
the presence of group males on the deeper reef, it equals the average of 3.8 lP fish that 
were actually counted in 16 territories by van Rooij et al. (1995b). These results suggest a 
positive correlation between territory and harem size, both of which are inversely related to 
average population density . However, the estimates for Playa Frans may be underestimated 
due to the possible presence of group males below 9 m depth. Harem si ~e at Red Slave is 
probably overestimated due to the presence of lP males (see below). 
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Fig. 5. Sparisoma viride. a) Initial 
phase: terminal phase ratios and 
b) juvenile : adult ratios at the 
three study sites per quadrat and 
0-20 m averages. nd = no data. 
No TP observed in Q4 at Red 
Slave. so no IP:TP ratio 
calculated. 
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Virtually all spawning of S. viride occurred between 7:00 and 9:30 at Karpata, between 
13:30 and 17:30 at Red Slave, and between 10:00 and 16:00 at Playa Frans. However, at 
any day and at each Iocation all sexual activity took place within a 1 Y2 h period. Spawning 
rates were therefore calculated as frequencies per 90 min. 

Territorial TP males appeared to spawn daily inside their territory, attaining average 
spawning rates of 6.2, 6.4 and 9.4 spawnings 90 min'! at Red Slave, Karpata and Playa 
Frans respectively. At Red Slave all sexual activity ocurred inside territories and the TP 
males appeared to spawn with lP fish from their own territory. Although no lP individuals 
were studied here, the territorial fish probably form stabie social units, just as the one-male 
groups at Karpata (van Rooij et al. 1995b). The mating system at Red Slave therefore 
appears to be strictly haremic. The only complication is the presence of streaking lP males, 
which were observed to interfere in 10 out of 71 pair spawnings (14.1%). Streaking 
behaviour was observed rarely at Karpata (3 out of 1110 spawnings or 0.3%) and never at 
Playa Frans (lIl observed spawnings), indicating that the proportion of lP males was 
highest at Red Slave. Rather than by lP males, the mating system at the other two sites is 
complicated by the presence of sexually active group TP males. 

At Karpata all spawning activity occurred at depths >2.5 m, i.e. in that part of the 
reef that was dominated by territorial males. However, some territories were temporarily 
taken over by group males, allowing the larger group members to spawn with the mates of 
the former territory owner (van Rooij et al. 1995b). As aresuit, the average spawning rate 
of group TP males residing on the deeper (>2.5 m) reef (26% of all TP males) amounted 
to 0.6 spawnings 90 min-!, whereas that of most males from the shore zone (64% of all TP 
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males) was probably zero. The system is further complicated by the presence of some rare, 
large group TP males attaining eonsiderable spawning sueeess at one of a few deep (> 30 
m) spawning sites. Due to depth limitations to diving time, the aetual spawning rates of 
these 'supermales' eould not be determined. Their high sueeess is inferred from the 
observation that all larger lP females (> 25 cm FL, 68% of all lP fish) frequently spawned 
at a deep spawning site. Larger group lP and territorial lP often spawned twiee a day, onee 
with a territorial TP male and onee with a supermale at a deep spawning site. Due to this 
dual female mating taetic, the average spawning rate of territorial and larger group lP fish 
exceeded 1 spawning 90 min-I (van Rooij et al. 1995b). 

At Playa Frans eonsiderable sexual aetivity was observed inside the group areas 
between 3.5 and 9 m depth, whereas no aetivity was observed in the groups residing in the 
shallower reef parts «3.5 m). The largest group males in the A. cervicornis zone appeared 
to be as suceessful as the territorial males from the reef slope, whereas smaller group 
mal es were rarely observed to spawn. As aresuit, the average spawning rate of group TP 
residing at 3.5-9 m depth (27% of all TP males) amounted to 3.2 spawnings 90 min-I , 
whereas that of most males from the two shallowest zones (68% of all TP males) was 
probably zero. Although never witnessed directly, deep spawning aetivity probably also 
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occurred at Playa Frans, since TP and lP fish were occasionally observed migrating to 
deep water during the daily spawning period. 

Comparison of environmental parameters 

Substrate coverage and rugosity 
The most striking features of the Red Slave reef are the wide shallow terrace of bare 
rockflat and the lush gorgonian growth at greater depth (Fig. 6). The shallow rockflat was 
mainly responsible for the low average rugosity at Red Slave. SI increased with depth here, 
as opposed to Karpata and Playa Frans where it was relatively high in the shallowest 
zones. Rugosity below 12 m hardly differed among locations. Averaged over all zones, 
rugosity was highest at Playa Frans. Figure 6 also shows the relatively high coverage of 
rock flat and gorgonian canopy and the low cover of rubble and live coral at Red Slave. At 
Playa Frans live coral cover was somewhat higher than at Karpata, whereas the amount of 
dead coral rubble compared weIl at both sites. 
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Herbivore density 
Most JU parrotfish and surgeonfish were relatively scarce at Red Slave and most abundant 
at Playa Frans (Fig. 7). Only JU Sparisoma aurofrenatum appeared equally abundant at all 
locations. JU Acanthurus coeruleus and A. bahianus were most numerous at Playa Frans. 
(Their low density at Karpata rnight be a temporal bias, since the ' 88 average was 
significantly higher than '88-'92 average, although still lower than that at Playa Frans.) 

All but one of the adult scarids (IP + TP summed) were less abundant at Red Slave 
than at Karpata. The exception was Scarus iserti attaining a three times higher density at 
Red Slave. This species was also the most numerous scarid at Playa Frans, where Sp. 
viride occurred at higher and Sc. vetuia at lower density than at Karpata, while Sc. 
taeniopteris and Sp. aurofrenatum were equally abundant at these two sites. Sp. rubripinne 
and Sp. chrysopterum were relatively scarce at all three locations. Large (>0.5 m FL) 
individuals of Sc. coeruleus, Sc. coelestinus, and Sc. guacamaia were observed 
occasionally at Karpata and Playa Frans but never counted. 

Adult surgeonfish were most abundant at Karpata and scarce at Red Slave. Their 
high abundance at Karpata was mainly caused by large foraging schools visiting the 
shalJow reef during the summer months. Comparabie schools were also observed at Playa 
Frans although not during the '88 counts. 

Urchin density (mainly Diadema antillarum) was low at Karpata and much higher 
at Playa Frans. No reliable estimate was obtained for Red Slave, where Echinometra 
lucunter appeared to be quite abundant in the shore zone. The relatively large damselfish 
Microspathodon chrysurus was most numerous at Playa Frans and equally abundant at the 
other two locations. (Trend not affected by the significantly higher '88 than '88-'92 
average at Karpata.) Stegastes spp. (mainly St. planifrons, St. variabilis, St. fuscus and St. 
diencaeus; the common territorial but non-herbivorous St. partitus was not counted) were 
relatively abundant at Karpata and Playa Frans, but scarce at Red Slave. 

Food availability 
Combined with data on herbivore density and rugosity, bottom coverage with rubble and 
rockflat (algal rock) was used to estimate grazing presssure as an index of food 
availability. Averaged over the whole reef, grazing pressure was cJearly lowest at Red 
Slave, while S. viride and total scarid pressure were highest at Playa Frans (Tabie 2). 
When acanthurids are incJuded, grazing pressure was highest at Karpata. These differences 
(based on 0-20 m averages) mainly reflect those in the shallower reef parts that were 
inhabited by group fish or devoid of fish. In the reef parts dominated by territorial fish the 
between site differences in S. viride pressure were smal!. The trend in scarid and 
acanthurid pressure inside territories appeared to be inversed, being lowest at Playa Frans 
and relatively high at Red Slave. 

Shelter 
Adult fish at karpata sheltered in crevices between and below the large coral heads in the 
drop off and upper reef slope (between 6 and 16 m depth), both to sleep at night and when 
chased by day. At the two other locations fish also took refuge in the deeper reef. Chased 
JU immediately withdrew in small interstices in their immediate proximity, of ten between 
fine coral rubble or between the fine branches of live corals like Agaricia cervicornis, 
Porites porites and Madracis spp. Such small shelter was especially abundant at Playa 
Frans, where extensive fields of finely branching corals extend into shallow depth. 

Mating sites 
Spawning activity was restricted to depths > 2.5-3.5 m at all th ree locations. No distinct 
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Table 2. Comparison grazing pressure (Iish density per ha suitable grazing substrate, corrected lor 
rugosity) ol adult lish (Sparisoma viride, all scarids summed, scarids plus acanthurids summed) at 
the three study sites. Both the average pressure on the whole reel (0-20 m) and that in the reel 
parts dominated by group and territorial lish is given. Group areas: Red Slave: shore zone (no 
quadrat, zero density), Karpata: 00-1 ('88-'92 counts), Playa Frans: 00-2; Territories: all deeper 
quadrats. 

Sparisoma viride 

Scarids 

Scarids + 
Acanthurids 

0-20 In 

Territories 
Group areas 

0-20 In 

Territories 
Group areas 

0-20 In 

Territories 
Group areas 

R.Slave 

102 
190 

1129 
1879 

1382 
2311 

Karpata P.Frans 

307 365 
224 189 
385 469 

1599 1937 
1491 1265 
1894 2776 

4249 2799 
2376 1283 
5540 3979 

mating sites were recognized inside territories, the male spawning wherever a female 
offered herself. The deep spawning sites at Karpata appeared to be scarce, as inferred from 
the large groups of lP fish that were observed at a few deep sites early in the morning, 
apparently waiting for their turn to spawn with a supermale. No more than three 
supermales were observed to spawn simultaneously between 30 and 50 m depth above a 
buttress bordering a sandy valIey. A comparable buttress was found some 200 m away 
from the first. We have no indication of the abundance of deep spawning sites at Playa 
Frans or Red Slave. 

Discussion 

The most striking difference in social structure of Sparisoma viride at the three locations is 
the high abundance of JU and group fish at Playa Frans and the total absence of group fish 
from Red Slave. These differences are coherent with a gradient in population density, total 
herbivore density and scarid grazing pressure, alI of which are highest at Playa Frans and 
lowest at Red Slave. An inverse gradient is observed in the exposure to waves and 
currents. 

To determine whether the observed patterns can be considered adaptive, we wiIl 
first discuss how weIl they fit some predictions derived from ecological and life history 
theory. Population density appears to be a major environmental parameter affecting the 
social organization of S. viride, therefore we wiJl also discuss potential causes for the local 
variability in population density. 

Local differences in degree of territoriality 

Whereas all adults are territorial at Red Slave, only 6% of the adults at Playa Frans and 
18% at Karpata reside in territories, that is in one-male groups as defined by van Rooij et 
al (1995b), This requires an explanation. A useful concept to understand the adaptive 
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significanee of territoria} behaviour is the concept of economie defendability, proposed by 
Brown (1964). It predicts the development of territorial behaviour if the benefits of 
excJusive access to a resource are larger than the costs of defending it. When competitor 
density becomes too high, territories may be no longer economically defendable due to the 
increased costs of defence (Davies & Houston 1984). A weil documented example is the 
absence of TP male territories of the wrasse Thalassoma bifasciatum from favoured mating 
sites at large patch reefs where the density of competing lP mal es is too high (Warner & 
Hoffman 1980 a and b). Since territoria! defence in S. viride is aimed at conspecifics only, 
the costs of defence will depend on the density of adult S. viride and not on that of other 
potential food competitors. The observed between site differences fit the predicted pattern 
weil: the proportion of territorial fish is highest at the site with lowest adult density (Red 
Slave) and smallest at the highest density site (Playa Frans). If the zero density in the 
uninhabitable shore zone at Red Slave is not incJuded in the estimate of average density, 
adult abundance is still 54% lower than at Karpata, n0t changing the observed trend. 

Besides competitor density, resource quality also affects the economic defendability 
of a territory (Davies & Houston 1984). Both food and mating sites have been inferred to 
be the major defended resources, explaining the social organization at Karpata (van Rooij 
et al. 1995b and c). Although the defence of mating sites alone may explain the territorial 
behaviour of territorial TP males during the spawning period, it does not explain why 
territories are defended outside the spawning period, nor why lP fish also en gage in 
territory defence. Furthermore, the occurrence of high biomass algal food patches inside 
territories also points to the defence of food sources (Bruggemann et al. 1994a and b). 
Considering the large overlap in habitat and substrate use between S. viride and other 
scarids (van Rooij et al. 1995c), the latter could deplete the high-yield food patches inside 
S. viride territories to such an extent that they are no longer worth defending. At Red 
Slave scarid grazing pressure inside territories is as high as that in group areas at Karpata, 
whereas S. viride pressure in territories is about the same at all three locations. This 
strongly suggests that the economic defendability of S. viride territories is not affected by 
the density of other scarids. 

Defendability of a territory is not only a function of competitor density and 
resource distribution but also of territory size, smaller territories being defendable at higher 
densities (Hixon 1980). Therefore, the apparent inverse trend with population density 
appears to be adaptive. It would also explain the decrease in harem size at higher 
population density, since smaller territories provide less food. The higher spawning rate of 
territorial males at the higher density locations, despite their smaller harems, indicates that 
these males acquire more extra-haremic matings (i .e. with females from group areas). 

Alternative life history options 

More than 50% of the TP males at Karpata are smaller than the smallest territorial male 
and are mostly sexually inactive (van Rooij et al. 1995b). If these fish had remained lP 
females they could have attained higher spawning rates. These bachelor males can 
therefore be viewed as fish that changed sex 'too early' . Early sex change can be adaptive 
if sexually active individuals suffer higher mortality or reduced growth rates (lwasa 1991). 
Van Rooij et al. (1995a) showed th at group males at Karpata grow faster than territorial 
males and females and suggested that bachelors followan alternative life history tactic. 
Theory predicts th at early sex change is promoted when the future rewards are higher or 
when the costs incurred during the bachelor ph ase are lower (Warner 1991). Considering 
the higher spawning rate of both territorial males (Jarger future rewàrds) and of group 
males (lower costs during the 'bachelor' phase) at Playa Frans, the high proportion of 
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group males at this location appears to be adaptive. 
The absence of group males, the high IP:TP ratio, and the low TP density at Red 

Slave, raise the question why not more lP fish change into (either territorialor group) TP 
males here. The lack of an inhabitable shallow reef zone probably plays a major role. At 
Karpata and Playa Frans the shallow reef is not controlled by territorial males and offers 
living space for fish that change sex and colour. It further harbours many mature lP 
females that form a souree of extra-haremic mates for territorial males. At Red Slave fish 
adopting TP colouration will be expelled from the territory and would have to move to 
some other location or join a roving group. Furthermore, the low territorial TP spawning 
rates and the apparent absence of deep spawning activity point to relatively low future 
rewards. Since there is no sou ree of extra-haremic mates, TP male success would be 
further reduced if more lP females changed sex. Under these conditions early sex change 
can be expected to be suppressed. 

The high frequency of streaking behaviour suggests that an altemative life history 
option, other than the 'bachelor' tactic, is followed at Red Slave. The success of streaking 
IP males depends on their ability to escape from the attention of territorial males (Wamer 
et al. 1975). At Red Slave lP males can easily hide below the luxurious gorgonian canopy, 
which may favour this altemative male tactic. 

Local differences in population density 

As argued above, population density is an important environmental parameter explaining 
local differences in social organization. This raises the question what causes the local 
variability in density. 

If local density of reef fish is totally controlled by unpredictable random settlement 
of larval fish from an oceanic supply (cf. Doherty & Williams 1988), no correlation with 
the abundance of food or other vital resources is expected. Populations should then be 
considered to represent open, nonequilibrial systems (cf. Sale 1991, Sale et al. 1994). If 
however some fraction of the locally produced offspring is retained near the home reef and 
survives to maturity, populations may attain an equilibrium density at which mortality 
equals recruitment. A positive correlation between resource abundance, population density 
and reproductive output is then expected. 

Observations on substrate use by parrotfish at Karpata (van Rooij et al. 1995c) 
showed that adult S. viride avoid rockflat and prefer rubble and the dead base of live coral. 
Therefore, the abundance of suitable grazing substrate is c1early lowest at Red Slave. At 
Playa Frans, rubble cover is similar to that at Karpata. However, rugosity and live coral 
cover are higher. The dead base of corals is usually vertically orientated and was not 
inc1uded in our estimates of (horizontal) bottom coverage. Therefore, total food abundance 
(corrected for rugosity) will be highest at Playa Frans. Among sites, food abundance is 
thus positively correlated with S. viride density. 

The availability of shelter can also affect population density. As argued by van 
Rooij et al. (1995b), shelter plays an important role in the vertical distribution of JU at 
Karpata, explaining their preference for the A. cervicornis zone and the drop off which 
provide many small refuges against predators. The more extensive fields of branching 
corals at Playa Frans will certainly contribute to the high JU density. Reduced mortality 
during the JU phase may in turn result in higher adult density . 

Total reproductive output at the three locations can be compared quantitatively by 
combining the data on density and ave rage spawning rates of the group and territorial 
males. Table 3 shows that the TP output is highest at Playa Frans and al most equal at the 
other two sites . However, the activity at the deep spawning sites is not included in these 
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Table 3. Sparisoma viride. Comparison reproductive output ol group and territorial lish at the three 
study sites. 

Red Slave Karpata Playa Frans 

Spawnings ha·l day·l 
Territorial TP 77.6 64.9 59.5 
Group TP 15.2 112.7 
Total TP 77.6 80.1 172.2 

Territorial lP n .d. 57.7 n .d. 
Group lP 124.0 n.d. 
Total lP n.d. 181.7 n .d. 

n.d. = no data 

estimates. This explains the higher estimate that is obtained from lP density and spawning 
rates at Karpata (TabIe 3). The actual reproductive output at Playa Frans mayalso be 
higher than the estimate in Table 3 due to the occurrence of deep spawning activity. 
Therefore, reproductive output of the S. viride populations is probably highest at Playa 
Frans and lowest at Red Slave. The same trend is observed in the JU:Adult ratios. This 
positive stock-recruitment relationship suggests that there is some larval retention. 
Although a classical view on pelagic spawning is that it enables long range dispersal of 
otherwise sedentary fish (e.g. Barlow 1981), a growing body of evidence from physical 
oceanographic studies (reviewed by Leis 1991) shows that larval retention near reefs is 
quite possible. However, whereas the reproductive output at Playa Frans is no more than 
twice that at Karpata, the relative abundance of JU is more than nine times higher. Both a 
lower JU mortality (due to the higher abundance of shelter) and a larger larval retention at 
Playa Frans (due to the sheltered environment) are likely causes of this discrepancy. 

Our data indieate that the S. viride populations at Bonaire exhibit equilibrial 
properties and are not totally controlled by stochastic processes. In this context the 
occurrence of roving groups may play an important role, allowing redistribution of fi sh 
between sites, and thereby offset differences in initial density due to variations in 
settlement. However, presettlement processes will play an important role as weIl. They 
probably contribute to the deviations from a perfect stock-recruitment relationship and to 
the apparent differences in grazing pressure. 

Conclusions 

We have shown that the local variability in social structure of S. viride at Bonaire appears 
to be adaptive. It can be explained by environmental differences affecting both the 
economie defendability of territories and the opportunities for early sex change. These two 
explanations are not mutually exclusive and both may be equally important. Population 
density plays an important role in both, and is itself controlled by other biotic and abiotic 
environmental parameters, including those affecting resource abundance and larval supply. 
Our finding that the studied populations show equilibrial properties does not imply that 
resources rather than recruitment limit abundance. Detailed quantitative comparisons of 
somatic growth, egg production and larval settlement are required to determine the relative 
importance of pre- and postsettlement processes. 
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Chapter 4 

The apparent variation in the social system of S. viride at a larger geographic scale 
mayalso reflect differences in the relative abundance of group and territorial fish (and 
roving groups) in response to environmental differences. Our present findings suggest that 
much of this variability is explained by S. viride's high degree of phenotypic plasticity. 
The capacity of individual fish to flexibly respond to changes in the environment seems 
highly adaptive, considering the unpredictable destination of the planktonic larvae. 
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Chapter 5 

A simple field method for stereo-photographic 
length measurement of free-swimming fish: merits 
and constraints 

Jules van Rooij, John VideIer 

Key words: Bias, Fish length, Stereo-photography, Underwater 

Abstract 

A simple field method to correct for bias in stereo-photographic underwater measurements 
is presented and its usefulness to improve the accuracy of length estimates of free
swimming fish is tested. The calibration is based on the incJusion of stereo exposures of a 
slate of known dimensions at the beginning and end of each measuring session, and it 
aBows to correct for non-paraBel optical axes, spherical aberration of the lenses, and for 
other sources of bias that may vary between sessions. A precision of ± 3 % for repJicate 
length measurements of a 30 cm slate is obtained at distances between 0.7 and 2.0 m. This 
compares weil with reported values that are obtained with more sophisticated (Jaboratory) 
methods. However, appJication of this calibration does not significantly improve the 
accuracy of stereo measurements of the length of free-swimming fish (± 2.5 cm or 7-11 % 
of actual fish length). The Jimitations are caused by difficulties in recognizing identical 
extreme points at the body of fish that are photographed under field conditions. By 
averaging 3 or more replicate measurements the accuracy is improved to ± 1 cm (2.7-4.5 
%). We concJude that effort should be aimed at increasing sample size, rather than at 
improving equipment and correction procedures, when measuring free-swimming fish in 
their natural habitat. 
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Introduction 

Stereo-photography has been applied successfully to detennine the three-dimensional 
organization of fish schools (e.g., Cullen et al., 1965; Pitcher, 1975; Dill et al., 1981) or 
bird flocks (Major & Dill, 1978). The accuracy in these studies is as high as ± 0.3 to 3.5 
% of the measured distances, and is attained by the use of sophisticated equipment and 
calibration techniques, usually under laboratory conditions. This may explain why the 
method has hardly been used in field studies on coral reef fish, where the required 
facilities are of ten not available. Quantitative data on the growth of coral reef fish are 
scarce (Munro and Williams, 1985; Russ and St.John, 1988; Choat, 1991) and repeated 
length measurement of reef fish in their natura! habitat seems a useful application of 
stereo-photography. lts main advantage is that fish do not have to be captured, which is 
of ten difficult and may cause wounds or disturbance affecting the behaviour and growth of 
the fish (Tesch, 1971; McFarlane and Beamish, 1990; van Rooij et al., in press). 

Stereo-photographic measurement of free-swimming fish requires the use of two 
aligned underwater cameras in a portable set up. Klimley and Brown (1983) describe such 
a set up and point out an important source of bias, which occurs when the optical axes of 
the two cameras are not exactly parallel. To correct for such bias they present a method 
that is based on the empirical detennination of the linear change in axis separation and the 
hyperbolic change in image dimension, both in relation to the di stance from the camera. 
They attained an accuracy of $; 5% for repeated measurements of a 50 cm staff, aligned 
parallel to the stereocamera and photographed in a swimming pool at distances between 2 
and 8 m. As recognized by the authors, a shortcoming of their calibration is that it does 
not correct for spherica! aberration in the camera lenses and that the ideal conditions in a 
swimming pool are not representative for the situation in the field. Moreover, they had no 
opportunity to compare their length estimates of free-swimming sharks with actual shark 
lengths. 

We used a relatively simple method that allowed us to correct for all sources of 
bias and to detennine the accuracy of our stereo photographic measurements under field 
conditions. The correction is based on the deviations in the stereo estimates of the 
dimensions of a PVC slate of known size that was routinely photographed in each session. 
We determined the accuracy for replicate measurements of the slate and of free-swimming 
fish of known length. We used this method to measure the growth of the herbivorous reef 
fish Sparisoma viride (Bonnaterre) at the fringing reef of Bonaire (Netherlands Antilles). 
The results of our growth measurements are reported elsewhere (van Rooij et al. in press). 
The focus of this paper is on the merits and constraints of stereo-photography to measure 
the length of free-swimming fish in their natural habitat. 

Methods and Results 

Equipment and procedure 

We used two Nikonos V cameras with 35 mm fl2 .5 Nikkor lenses and 100 ASA 
Fujichrome film for colour slides (24x36 mm frames). Both cameras were connected to an 
automatic TIL strobe (Ikelite Substrobe MV), allowing an aperture-setting of 22 
(maximum depth of field) and a shutter time of 1/60 s. The cameras were mounted on an 
aluminium strip with an upright edge, used for camera alignment. The complete set up is 
shown in Fig. 1. The trigger system was adjustable, and the cameras wère considered to be 
synchronized when the clicks of the shutters were heard simultaneously. Synchronization 
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Chapter 5 

Fig. 1. Simplified representation of the stereo-camera set up for underwater use. Shown are two 
Nikonos V cameras with 35 mm Nikkor lenses, mounted and aligned on an aluminium angle, and 
connected to an Ikelite substrobe (MV). The trigger system for shutter release is adjustable. In 
reality a second aluminium strip was fixed just above the cameras for greater rigidity, and both 
strobes were attached to the handles with an Ikelite arm system. Two buoys below each strobe 
ensure nearly neutral buoyancy. 

was checked by taking a stereo pair of a running stopwatch at the beginning of each 
session and was always within 0.0 I s. The focus of both lenses was always set at the 
minimum di stance (somewhat below 0.8 m). The di stance between the two cameras was 
slightly adjustable and varied between 170 and 175 mm, yielding just enough field overlap 
to contain a maximum sized fish «45 cm) at a di stance of about 0.7 m. 

Fish were always photographed from a lateral view and from an estimated distance 
between 0.7 and 2 m, while they were swimming, using the stereo set up hand held. 
Parrotfish normally swim at low speed «1 body length S'I) with their pectoral fins, so that 
their body is hardly curved during swimrning and they can be easily followed by a diver. 
If possible, at least three replicate shots were taken per fish. 

A session is defined as a single dive on which some 36 stereo pairs were taken 
until the films were fully exposed. Films had to be replaced in between sessions, which 
required the cameras to be dismounted. Before and after each session the di stance between 
both cameras was measured to the nearest mmo Care was taken to always remount the 
same camera / lens combination at the same position (i .e. one camera with the same lens 
always at the left, the other at the right). Films were developed commercially (E-6 
process). The slides were projected with a colour enlarger on white drawing paper, 
ensuring that the frame edges were projected as weil. At a magnification of about 5x the 
projected frame edges, the outline of the fish and some characteristic markings on its body 
were traced with a pencil. The actual magnification factor was calculated as the average of 
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the projected length of upper and lower frame edge divided by 36 mm and the left and 
right edges divided by 24 mmo The coordinates (see be\ow) of the tip of the snout and the 
end of the median finray on both exposures of a pair were measured to the nearest mm 
from the drawing, using a drawing board with adjustable set square. They were divided by 
the magnification factor to calculate them back to the original 24x36 mm scale. The two 
length estimates obtained from both exposures of a stereo pair never differed more than a 
few mm and their average was used as the final (uncorrected) stereo estimate. 

Basic calculations 

The length of an object on a single photograph can only be determined if the di stance from 
which the exposure was taken is known and the object is parallel to the plane of the film. 
The clue of stereo-photography is that the distance to any photographed point can be 
calculated from the relative position of the point on both exposures of a stereo pair. 
Consequently, the length of an object can be determined, independent of its angle to the 
film plane, as long as both ends can be distinguished. All that is required is that (I) the 
di stance between the two cameras is known, and (2) the optical axes of the cameras are 
parallel (Boyce, 1964; van Sciver, 1972). The underlying principles are best explained 
stepwise. 

Step 1: calculating distance of a point 
An x-y-z cartesian coordinate system is defined where the optical axis of the left camera is 
chosen as the z-axis . The x- and y-axes are in the nodal plane, parallel to the horizontal 
(36 mm long) and vertical (24 mm long) edges of the film frames respectively. In this 
system the z-coordinate of a point P (zp) represents the shortest distance between Pand the 
nodal plane, which is the parameter to be calculated. Fig. 2 shows the geometrical 
relationships between Pand its projections (P' land P' ,) on the films of two cameras with 
parallel optical axes, as seen in the x-z plane. Similar triangulation provides two equations 
with two unknown parameters (xp and zp) : 

~ 

P' 

The 
estil 

Stel 
The 
of I 
thee 

where Xc is the di stance between the two cameras, ZF the focal distance, and d(x\) and whe 
d(x ' ,) represent the difference between the x-coordinate of the optical axis and that of P' 
for the left and right camera respectively . Substitution of a) in b) yields the equation: Cal 

(I ) The 
PVI 

(equivalent to equation (2) in van Sciver, 1972). Note that the same equation is obtained hor 
when P lies in between or to the left of both optica I axes. The denominator in equation ( I) the 
represents the horizontal displacement of P' I relative to P'" as seen when both film frames fou 
are superimposed. ZF must be multiplied by the refraction index of water in case of bof 
underwater use. With the focus set at minimum distance ZF was 48.8 mm: 35 mm (the can 
focal di stance of the lenses) plus 1.7 mm (the outward displacement of the lens due to 
focussing), multiplied by 1.33, the approximate refraction index of water. 

Step 2: calculating x- and y-coordinates of the point wh 
Once zp is known, the x- and y-coordinates of P can be calculated from those of its exr 
projection P' by similar triangulation: sid. 

(av 
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Chapter 5 

Fig. 2. Schematic of the geometrical relationships 
between a point P (black dot) and its projection (P'1 

and P'2) on the films of a stereo pair of cameras, 
used to calculate the z-coordinate (or object 

distance, Zp) of the point: 
zp = [ZF X xel / [d(x',l - d(x',l] 

otal The x- and y-coordinates of P' can be measured on both exposures, so two length 
this estimates are obtained from a single stereo pair. 
the 

ical Step 3: calculation length of object 
vith The first two steps can be repeated for both ends of an object. From the x-y-z-coordinates 
ons of both ends the Jength of the object (L) can be ca\culated (following the Pythagorean 

theorem) as: 

(2) 

and where the d2 terms represent the squared difference between the coordinates of both ends . 
. P' 

I Calibration slate lengths 

,( I ) The first and last few underwater exposures of each session were taken of a 21 x30 cm 
PVC slate, positioned approximately parallel to the film plane with the long sides oriented 

ned horizontally, at distances between 0.7 and 2 m. Using equation (I) , Zp was ca\culated for 
( I) the four corners of the slate, and equation (2) yielded estimates of the length of each of the 
nes four sides. A side was considered to be parallel to the plane of the film if the zp values for 
, of both ends did not differ more than 2 cm. For parallel sides the correct z-coordinate (zeo,) 
:the can be ca\culated directly from the relationship: 

to 

'its 

zeo, / Zp' = L / L ' 

where L is the actual length of the side and L' the average length of its projection on both 
exposures (equivalent to equation (I) in van Sciver, 1972). Distance of the parallel slate 
sides ca\culated this way (zeor) is plotted against the estimates obtained byequation (I) 
(average of both ends, zp) in Fig. 3. Linear regression yielded the equation : 
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Fig. 3. Plot plus fitted 200 

regression line of distance 
of parallelslate sides (zcor' 
calculated from the 180 
relationship 
Zoor / Zp' = L / L') versus ~ 
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The slope of the fitted line is significantly less than one (tS7 = 2.57, P < 0.01), indicating 
that equation (1) underestimates distances bel ow 1.34 m. Equation (3) was used to correct 
all Zp values, which were subsequently used in equation (2) to caJculate distance-corrected 
lengths. Fig. 4A shows the deviations of the uncorrected stereo measurements (of the 30 
cm long slate sides) from the actual lengths (125 values obtained from all slate exposures). 
Maximum deviation amounted to ± 3 cm, and there was a significant correlation with zp. 
The deviations of the distance-corrected estimates were no longer correlated with zp and 
most had decreased to <2 cm (Fig. 4B). 

We discovered a slight but consistent deviation between the precision of the 
estimates of the long (horizontal) sides of the slates and the short (vertical) sides, probably 
due to spherical aberration of the lenses. Furthermore, the bias in the x- and y-dimensions 
proved to be relatively constant within sessions and more variabie among sessions. This is 
probably caused by small changes in the relative position of the two cameras, as 
unavoidable when changing films between sessions. Therefore, the slate measurements 
were used to caJculate separate correction factors in the x- and y-dimensions for each 
session: 

corFx = 300 mm / [I and corFy = 210 mm / [ , 

where [I and [ , are the averages of all stereo measurements of the long and short sides 
obtained during that session. Applying the corrections for distance and for distortion in the 
x- and y-dimension, an adapted vers ion of equation (2) is obtained: 

(4) 
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Fig. 4. Deviation (in mm) of 50 A) Uncorrected (r=0 .463. p< .002) estimated from actual slate 
30 0 0 lengths (30 cm long) for o 0 --- °00~~0 0 

125 estimates, A) without E 10 0 
E any correction, B) after 

-10 000 0 0 correction for distance, and 
.<:: .... 0 C) af ter additional correction Ol -30 c for distortion in the x- and Q) 

Q) 
50 S) Distance Corrected (r=0.1 41. p>.1 0) 

y-dimension. Plolted against 
.... estimated distance Zp 0 30 'Ui o 0 0 0 (ave rage Zp of both ends). 

10 000 ~~o 0 Coefficients and 0 
:J significanee of the .... 000 0 u -10 0 correlation with distance 0 

0 
shown. E -30 
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c C) Distonce + X-Y Corrected (r=0 .087. p>.20) 
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Fig. 4C shows how the final stereo estimates of the slate lengths, caJculated from equation 
(4), deviate less than 1 cm (or 3 %) from the actuaJ length in 124 out of 125 cases. 

Calibration fish lengths 

Due to potential curvature of the fish, we expected that the stereo measurements would 
underestimate actual fish length. To determine the magnitude of this deviation and to aIlow 
a correction for it, Lcor was compared with the actual length (~.b) of fish th at were caught 
and measured shortly before or af ter the stereo-photographic measurement (Fig. 5). Linear 
regression yielded the relationship: 

Lcor = (0.948 X LJab) + 17.0 (mm) 
(n = 80, R2 = 92.45 %, P < 0.001). 

The slope deviates significantly from one (t78 = 1.68, P < 0.05) and, contrary to 
expectation, the stereo measurements tend to overestimate the length of (the smaIler) fish. 
Since the error in Lcor wiIl be larger than that in LJab, the regression of LJab on Lcor would 
not fit the classical regression model (cf. Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). Therefore, the final 
corrected fishlength (Lfish) was calculated from the inverse re1ation, as: 

Lfish = 1.054 x (Lcor - 17.0) (mm) (5) 

Fig. 6 shows the deviations of the stereo measurements from the actual fish lengths 
without any correction (cf. eq.(2), Fig. 6A), af ter the slate-based corrections (for distance 
and distortion in the x- and y-dimension, cf. eq.(4), Fig. 6B), and af ter the additionaJ fish
based calibration (cf. eq.(5), Fig. 6C). The figure shows how the correlation with distance 
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Fig. 5. Plot plus fitted 
regression line of Lcor for fish 
(Iength calculated from 
equation (4)) and actual length 
(as rneasured in the lab, L1ab): 

L.or = (0.948 xliab) + 17.0 rnrn 
(R2=92.45%, p<.001) 
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is removed af ter the slate-based corrections. However, all corrections yield only a Iimited 
improvement in accuracy. Lfish as determined from a single stereo pair may still deviate as 
much as 2.5 cm (7-11 % of fish length). Better results are obtained when replicate 
measurements are averaged, resulting in deviations of ~1 cm (or ~ 2.7-4.5 %) in 21 out of 
22 cases (Fig. 6D). The largest deviations occurred for averages, based on only 2 or 3 
stereo pairs, and the accuracy gerlerally improved with increasing sample size (see also 
Fig. 5). Furthermore, the absolute deviations appear independent of fish size, implicating 
that the relative accuracy (as % of fish length) is largest for the larger fish. 

Discussion 

Af ter the slate-based correction steps the deviation of stereo measurements from actual 
slate length was ± 1 cm (or 3 %) in more than 99 % of 125 cases. This compares weil 
with the ± 5 % precision obtained by Klimley and Brown (1983) . An advantage of our 
method is that it corrects not only for non-parallel optical axes (which is what the distance 
correction is assumed to do), but also for spherical aberration of the lenses (distortion in 
the x- and y-dimension) and for sources of bias that may vary between sessions (separate 
correction factors per session). Furthermore, the practical procedure is relatively simple 
because no laborious calibration series of an object at fixed angle and di stances is needed. 
Finally, our method requires no determination of the hyperbolic change in image 
dimension with distance. A Iimitation is that the focus of the cameras must always be set 
at the same distance, which means that objects can only be photographed from a limited 
focal range, as opposed to Klimley and Brown's method. However, in our case this was 
not a constraint because our fish were too smal! to be photographed with enough accuracy 
at distances exceeding 2 m. • 

For free-swimming fish a single stereo measurement could deviate as much as 3 cm 
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Fig. 6 Deviation (in mm) of 
estimated lrom actual lish 

lengths lor 80 estimates 
(obtained Irom 22 lish): A) 
without any correction (cf. 

eq.(2», B) af ter slate-based 
corrections (cl. eq.(4)), and 

C) alter additional lish 
calibration (cl. eq.(5)). Plotted 

against average distance zp 
(ave rage zp ol snout and tail; 

D) shows the deviations ol 
the averaged replicates lor 

all 22 lish, plotted against 
actual lish length . 

Coeflicients and signilicance 
ol the correlations shown. 

from true fish size, and the accuracy was not improved much by the successive correction 
steps. Most Iikely, these large deviations are explained by the difficulty of locating exactly 
the same points on the fish' body at both exposures of a stereo pair. When a fish swims at 
an angle to the filmplane, the tip of the snout may be hidden behind a more caudal part of 
its (convex) head. Because the fish is seen at different angles from the two cameras, 
different points on the head wil! appear as the tip of the snout on both exposures. This 
easily results in an apparent displacement of 1-2 cm of the snout on one exposure relative 
to the other. Another source of error occurs if the fish is photographed with strong 
flashlight against a dark background, e.g. when swimming high in the water column. The 
edge of the film frame may then be hard to distinguish, hindering accurate measurement of 
the coordinates of the fish snout and tail on the film. This can be prevented however by 
using less strong flash lighting and choosing a suitable background. Another potential 
source of error is imperfect camera synchronization. However, although more accurate 
synchronization could be realised (e.g. using cameras with electronically triggered shutter 
systems or by using a single strong flash light or a slave-driven second strobe), this bias is 
of relatively minor importance, given the slight displacement of the fish within the 0.01 s 
maximum asynchrony (4 mm for a 40 cm fish swimming at 1 body length S· I) . Comparison 
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of (corrected) stereo estimates with actual fish lengths showed an apparent lack of 
curvature of the fish. This is explained by their pectoral fin swimming mode, during which 
their bodies are kept rigid. This is not necessarily a prerequisite. Curved fish could be 
measured by dividing their body in small segments and measuring the length of each 
segment. However, this is only possible if there are enough distinct points on the fish' 
body that can be recognized on both exposures, and the accuracy will be reduced. 
Furthermore, the amount of time needed for processing the stereo exposures would be 
greatly increased aJthough this could be offset by the use of a computer-aided image 
analysis system. 

Although a single stereo measurement can deviate considerably from actual fish 
length, reasonable precision can be obtained by averaging the values of replicate 
measurements, as shown by the ± I cm (or 2.7-4.5 %) accuracy of our average estimates. 

Improvements in equipment and correction procedures are certainly possible. For 
example, the optical axes may be more paraJlel in one session than in the next, and 
separate di stance corrections per session should be preierred. This would require a larger 
number of slate exposures per session than the 3-6 stereo shots we took. However, our 
results show that the most important limitations in precision are caused by the fact that one 
is dealing with free-swimming fish and not with a conveniently shaped and positioned 
object. Therefore, such improvements may prove to be of little value. Instead, an increase 
of sample size (more replicates per individual) seems the most efficient way to improve 
the accuracy of stereo-photographic length determinations of fish in their natural habitat. 

Restrictions to the successful application of stereo-photography to measure fish 
length are that the water must be clear enough and the fish not too shy to take good 
photographs. Furthermore, only fish with a laterally flattened body can be measured from 
virtuaJly any angle; more rounded fish have to be more or less parallel to the film plane in 
order to recognize the tip of snout and tail on both exposures. FinaJly, fish should 
preferably keep their body rigid for sufficiently long periods. Besides scarids, many other 
coral reef fish seem to comply with these requirements. Our growth measurements of 
Sparisoma viride (van Rooij et al. in press) showed no difference between results obtained 
by stereo-photography or by tag-recapture procedures and demonstrate the potentialof the 
method. 
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Chapter 6 

Ontogenetic, social, spatial and seasonal variations 
in condition of the reef herbivore Sparisoma viride 

Jules van Rooij, Henrich Bruggemann, John Videier, Anneke Breeman 

Key words: Length-weight relationship, Food quality, Territoriality, Seasonality, Fish, 
Scaridae 

Abstract 

We studied the condition of stoplight parrotfish, Sparisoma viride, collected from the 
fringing reef of Bonaire (Netherlands Antilles) between MaTch 1987 and October 1991. To 
this end, we compared length-weight relationships using ana1ysis of covarianee. The 
condition of different life phases (juveniles, initial phase [IP] and terminal phase [TP] 
adults) and social categories (territorial and group adults) is compared in different seasons, 
taking into account spatial variability along a depth gradient. Variations in condition are 
related to differences in behaviour, the use of space and the distribution of food. The 
average length-weight relationship of fish with empty guts is described by the equation: 
W Empty = 9.115* 10-6 * FL3

.
140 (n=386, R2=99.82%, W in g, FL in mm). 

Territorial TP males were found to be in poorest condition, whereas (sexually 
inactive) group TP showed the best and IP fish an intermediate condition. These 
differences are asc ri bed to varying investments in territory defence and reproduction, which 
affect condition more than the vertical distribution of food . All categories were in 
minimum condition between May and July, the season with longest day lengths and 
increasing water temperatures . This seasonal effect cannot be ascribed to increased 
reproductive effort and suggests that the higher energetic demands due to the longer active 
period of fish are not completely met by increased food uptake. It is inferred that food may 
be a limiting factor at times. 
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Introduction 

The relative weight (W) of a fish, compared to that of conspecifics of equal length (L), is 
usually assumed to reflect its state of well-being. It is often quantified by the condition 
factor K = cxW/I}, where c is a constant. A more accurate estimate can be obtained when 
the average length-weight relationship of a population is taken into account (Pauly 1984, 
Boiger and Conolly 1989, Wootton 1990). Variations in fish condition can be caused by 
differences in the relative amounts of storage tissues (Cowey and Sargent 1979), gonadal 
tissue (Wootton 1985) and gut contents (Pauly 1984). Temporal changes in condition 
reflect fluctuations in the uptake and allocation of energy. Since length-growth of fish is 
slow when the asymptotic ph ase of the growth curve is reached (Ricker 1979), condition 
analyses will be more sensitive to such fluctuations than growth studies. 

A main feature of the social organization of the herbivorous stoplight parrotfish, 
Sparisoma viride (Bonnaterre), at the fringing reef of Bonaire (Netherlands Antilles) is the 
distinction between two social units among adults: fish residing in territories and fish in 
group are as (van Rooij et al. in press b). At depths >3 m harem-like groups (1 male and 
on average 2 to 8 females, depending on depth) occupy permanent territories that serve the 
dual function of feeding and mating. On the shallower reef parts relatively large groups of 
males and females share common home ranges. Most group males are sexually inactive, 
whereas group females spawn with territorial males on the deeper reef. The preferred food 
of adult S. viride, turf- and endolithic algae growing on/in low skeletal-density substrates, 
is not evenly distributed over the reef. In our study area, high yield food and substrate 
types were shown to be relatively more abundant on the deeper (>3.5 m) reef 
(Bruggemann et al. 1994a) and to form a larger propoportion of the di et of the (mainly 
territorial) fish residing there (Bruggemann et al. 1994b). As aresuit, fish residing at 
different depths are facing different food supplies and the access to favourable food 
sources is largely socially determined. Furthermore, different life phases and members 
from different social units invest varying amounts of energy in reproduction and territory 
defence. These differences in food supply and energy expenditure can be expected to affect 
the condition of the fish. 

Seasonal variation in fish condition is often related to reproductive seasonality. 
Spawning of S. viride was found to occur all year round with no indication of seasonal 
pattems in spawning frequency (van Rooij et al. in press b). However, seasonal variation in 
fecundity and food supply has not been investigated and some fluctuation in temperature 
and day length does occur. Both primary productivity and energy uptake and expenditure 
of fish are affected by temperature and day length (the active period of fish), so the daily 
energy budget will vary with the seasons. Seasonal variation in condition can therefore not 
be excluded beforehand. 

The present objective is to establish an average length-weight relationship for our 
population and to analyze deviations from this relation. In particular we want to study the 
effect of social status and season on condition, taking into account variations due to 
ontogeny (differences between the three life phases) and spatial effects (along a depth 
gradient). We will discuss the variations in condition in relation to the distribution of food 
and to differences in behaviour. 
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Chapter 6 

Fig. 1. Seasonal fluctuations of A) 
seawater temperature (monthly 
means of recordings between 1 

and 10 m depth) and B) dav 
length (meteorological definition, 

calculated from formulas in DJing, 
1984). Due to missing data 

temperature curve in 1988 largely 
estimated by extrapolation 

(dashed line). 

A total of 475 fish were collected from the fringing reef off Karpata ecological centre on 
the leeward coast of Bonaire (l2°N, 68°W) between March 1987 and October 1991. The 
study site is ~escribed in more detail by van Rooij et al. (in press b), while food 
distribution and selection are described by Bruggemann et al. (1994a). Mean monthly water 
temperatures between 1 and 10 m depth fluctuated between 25.8 and 29.8 oe with highest 
temperatures in September and minima in February (Fig. IA). Day length reaches a 
maximum of 12 h 51 min at 21 June, 86 min longer than at 22 December, the shortest day 
of the year (Fig. IB). 

Capture, measurement and categorizing of fish 

Fish were captured either at night, using handnets and an anaesthetic (quinaldine, "Aquavet 
Seaquin" water-base collection anaesthetic), or in the daytime (between 10:00 and 15:00 h) 
by encirclement with a seine net (84 m long, 10 m deep, 5 cm stretched mesh). Juveniles 
were never found at night and escaped through the mesh of the net. They had to be chased 
into acrevice where they could be narcotized. 

Before measurement, fish > 10 cm were anaesthetized in seawater containing 0.1 
mI/I quinaldine. Water was forced out of the gills and beak, and the fish were dried in a 
humid towel before weighing them to the nearest g. Fork length (FL, length from tip of 
closed mouth to end of median caudal fin ray) was measured to the nearest mmo Fish <10 
cm were weighed to the nearest mg and length was measured in tenths of a mm using a 
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calliper gauge. 
Variations in gut fullness obscure condition comparisons, especially in parrotfish 

with an excavating grazing mode that process large amounts of carbonate (Gygi 1975, 
frydl and Steam 1978, Bellwood and Choat 1990). Parrotfish guts are completely filled 
throughout most of the day (Smith and Paulson 1974, Frydl and Steam 1978, Bruggemann 
et al. 1994 b, c). Shortly after grazing stops fish also stop defecating (pers. obs. J.M. van 
Rooij). The remaining faeces are excreted early next moming as a large, compact faecal 
pellet (comparabie to the 'bolus' described by Montgomery et al. [1989] for surgeonfish). 
By keeping fish ovemight and measuring them the next moming, just after excretion of the 
bolus, we obtained empty weights (W EmPIY) ' However, most fish captured in the daytime 
were released later the same day (in order to prevent loss of social status) and could only 
be measured with full guts. To allow these fish to be included in our analyses, we treated 
gut fullness as a confounding factor in our designs. 

S. viride is a protogynous sequential hermaphrodite in which three life phases are 
distinguished: juveniles (JU, <15 cm fork length, FL), initial phase (lP) fish (15-34 cm FL, 
drably coloured, mainly females) and terminal phase (TP) males (17-40 cm FL, brightly 
coloured) (van Rooij et al. in press b). Adult fish can further be subdivided in territorial 
(TIP and TTP) and group (GIP and GTP) fish . Fish were therefore categorized according 
to: 
1) gut fullness (empty or full), 
2) life ph ase and social status (JU, GIP, TIP, GTP, TTP, and fish with transitional (IP~TP) 

colour pattem; this factor is further simply referred to as status), 
3) dep th of the home range (ranges: 0-3, 3-6, 6-10 and 10-22 m), 
4) season (Nov-Jan, Feb-Apr, May-Jul, and Aug-Oct) . 
Status and residence depth of some of the fish that were caught were determined by 
following them after their release and by observing their behaviour on successive sightings. 
TP fish could be individually recognized by a distinct yellow tail spot, whereas most lP 
fish were tagged with fin clips and/or with anchor tags (type FD-67 or FD67F, applied 
with a Mark II SS tagging gun, Floy tag & Manufacturing Inc., Seattle). Fish whose status 
or depth were not determined were treated as a separate category (?lP or ?TP). Exploratory 
analyses showed no significant year to year variations in the condition of fish from 
comparable categories, therefore the data from all years were pooled. Table 1 shows the 
numbers of fish measured in each category. 

Calculation of length-weight relationship and comparison of condition 

The average relationship between length and weight of fish follows the equation: W = 
axLb

• Parameters a and b were estimated by linear regression of the natural logarithm of 
weight (LnW, in g) on LnFL (in mm). 

Because both length and weight of fish in a natural population are: a) subject to 
natural variability, b) usually not normally distributed, and c) not strictly sampled at 
random, the classical regression model ('model I regression ' cf. Sokal and Rohlf 1981) 
does not apply . Ricker (1973 and 1984) has shown that in such situations the geometric 
mean (GM) regression yields the best estimate of the true length exponent and also gives 
the most accurate predictions of weight from length and vice versa. Therefore, the GM 
regression parameters were also ca1culated: 

bGM = b/r, and aaM = avg(LnW)-[bGMxavg(LnFL)] 
where r is the correlation coefficient of the ordinary y on x regression and avg(LnW) and 
avg(LnFL) denote the average of the dependent and the independent variabie respectively 
(Ricker 1984). 
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Table 1. Sparisoma viride. Numbers of individuals measured with empty or full guts, listed by (life 
phase and social) status, season and depth range. JU: juveniles, TIP: territorial initial phase fish, 
GIP: group lP fish, ?IP: lP fish of unknown social status, TIP: territorial terminal phase fish, GIP 
group TP fish, ?TP: TP fish of unknown social status, lP -+ TP: fish with transitional colour pattern. 

EMPTY WEIGHT FULLWEIGHT 

STATUS Depth (m): Depth (m) 
SEASON ? 0-3 -6 -10 >10 ? 0-3 -6 -10 >10 

JU 
Nov-Jan 17 17 
May-Jul 5 1 3 
Aug-Oct 7 1 

TIP 
Nov-Jan 3 1 
Feb-Apr 8 1 1 1 
May-Jul 3 1 5 1 7 1 
Aug-Oct 1 1 1 

GIP 
Nov-Jan 1 
Feb-Apr 4 1 4 
May-Jul 1 2 2 1 1 
Aug-Oct 1 3 1 1 

?IP 
Nov-Jan 8 7 1 1 2 
Feb-Apr 5 1 4 1 
May-Jul 9 33 3 5 
Aug-Oct 10 27 2 2 1 

TTP 
Feb-Apr 1 
May-Jul 2 1 1 1 
Aug-Oct 3 3 1 1 

GTP 
Nov-Jan 1 1 
Feb-Apr 4 4 2 2 
May-Jul 92 2 4 5 
Aug-Oct 82 1 1 1 

?TP 
Feb-Apr 1 
May-Jul 9 2 1 1 1 1 
Aug-Oct 6 

IP~TP 
Feb-Apr 1 
May-Jul 2 1 
Aug-Oct 1 
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When length exponent b in the length-weight relationship of fish is close to 3, the 
widely used condition factor K (= cxWfU) gives a satisfactory estimate of condition. 
However, when exponent b deviates from 3, K becomes size dependent and can only be 
used to compare fish with similar length distributions. Patterson (1992) proposes a linear 
modelling approach, that uses analysis of covariance (ANCOV A) to compare length-weight 
relationships. We here follow Patterson's method. The generalized model is: 

Ln W = a[O]+bxLnFL+c[gut fullness]+d[factorl]( +e[factor2]+ .. ) 
where a[O] is the overall intercept, c[gut fullness] the effect of either full or empty guts on 
weight, and d and erepresent the effect of the factors of interest (status, season or depth) . 
Positive parameter estimates for these factors indicate increased condition and negative 
values point to a lower than average condition. 

Results 

Average length-weight relationship 

Weight is plotted against fork length in Fig. 2. The relationship as obtained by ordinary 
regression for empty weight is: 

WEmpty = 9.255xlO·6 
X FL3

.
137 (n=386, R2=99.82%, p<.OOI) 

where W is expressed in g and FL in mmo GM regression yields the equation: 
W = 9 l15xlO·6 

X FL3.
140 

Empty . 
The figure also gives the relationship for full weights, the slope of which proved to be 
significantly larger than that for W Empty' This is probably explained by underestimation of 
the full weights of JU. Because they were harder to catch, the time lag between capture 
and measurement was relatively large, resulting in less full guts. Therefore, the slope found 
for the W Empty data was forced on the W Full data. 

Comparison of condition 

Our data set did not allow simultaneous inclusion of all factors in one 4-way ANCOV A 
design (Tabie 1). Therefore, a stepwise analysis of the effects of these factors was carried 
out. Gut fullness was included in all analyses except that of JU, because their full weights 
were underestimated and therefore excluded from all further analyses. The effect of gut 
fullness was significant in all analyses, except that of TIP males where sample sizes were 
smal!. The effect of status was deterrnined using the pooled data from all dep th ranges and 
seasons. The effects of dep th range and season were determined separately for the different 
status categories. 

Effect of status 
Condition of the different categories was compared by fitting the model : LnW = 
a[O]+bLnFL+c[gut fullness]+d[status]. Comparison of TIP, GIP and ?IP showed that the 
condition of lP fish was not significantly affected by their status (F2,174=0.13, p=.882). 
Therefore, all lP data were pooled into one category in all further analyses. 

The condition of JU, lP, TIP, GTP and fish with transitional colour pattern clearly 
differed (F4,422=5.36, p<.OOl), TIP showing a lower and GTP a better condition than 
average (Tabie 2). However, the slopes were inhomogeneous (F4,418=9, 14, p<.OO I), the 
implications of which will be discussed later. 

Effect of season and residence depth 
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Fig. 2. Plots of weight versus fork 
A) Fish with empty guts 

0 length for all measured fish. A) LnW=3.140.LnFL- 11 .606; r= .9991 n=386 

1200 Fish with empty guts. GM 
regression equation shown. B) 
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The condition of JU (no data on residence depth) was not significantly affected by season 
(F2,2S=1.23, p=.309). The parameter estimates indicate a minimum in May-Jul and a 
maximum in Aug-Oct. 

A first investigation of the effect of season on the condition of lP fish (depth ranges 
pooled) indicated a significant effect of season (F3.172=4.22, p=.007). In Aug-Oct and Nov
Jan lP fish showed a better condition than in both other seasons, although only May-Jul 
deviated significantly from the mean (Tabie 3). Therefore, the seasons were pooled in one 
(Aug-Jan) with higher and one with lower (Feb-Jul) condition, allowing simultaneous 
incIusion of season and depth in the ANCOVA. Again season (F1,164=12.33, p=.OOI) had a 
significant effect, as weil as residence depth (F3•164=3 .55, p=.016). lP condition in the 0-3 
m range was higher than average (Tabie 4). 

The data for TTP were too scarce to allow simultaneous incIusion of season and 
depth in one model. Tested separately neither showed a significant effect (season: 
Fl.s= 1.45, p=.263; depth: F2.9= 1.08, p=.380), although the parameter estimates suggest a 
better condition in Aug-Oct than in May-Jul and an increasing trend with greater depth . 

GTP were only collected from the two shallowest ranges, and only in two seasons 
both ranges were represented. Therefore, the four seasons were first compared with depth 
ranges pooled, yielding no significant overall effect (F3.193=2.14, p=.097). However, the 
parameter estimates show a significantly reduced condition in May-Jul (Tabie 5). Only the 
two seasons with lower condition could be considered in a design incIuding the effect of 
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depth. Neither season nor depth had a significant effect now (F1•106=0.36 resp. 0.78, p=.553 
resp . .380). 

Discussion 

We showed the occurrence of significant vanatlOns in condition between life phases 
(ontogenetic effect), between territorial and group mal es (social effect), between fish from 
different depth ranges (spatial effect), and between seasons. We will discuss some causes 
and implications of these variations. 

Effect of status 

The poor condition of TIP males suggests that the benefits from their (more exclusive) 
access to high yield food and substrate types (Bruggemann et al. 1994 a, b) does not quite 
compensate their greater investment in territory defence and reproduction (van Rooij et al. 
in press b) and their lower foraging rates (Bruggemann et al. 1994b). 

For IP fish no difference between territorial and group fish was found. This 
probably arises from the fact that most lP fish from both units are sexually active females, 
spawning once or twice a day (van Rooij et al. in press b). So unlike TP males, both 
territorial and group females in vest equally in reproduction. Furthermore, TIP females do 
not spend more time on interactions with conspecifics than GIP « I %, van Rooij et al. in 
press b), which suggests that their investment in territory defence is low. This low 
investment is apparently outweighed by their access to the high yield food patches on the 
deeper reef. 

Egg collections in the field show that up to 10,000 eggs (ca. 2 g fresh weight) may 
be released in a single spawning (unpubl. data lM. van Rooij). Product ion of eggs is 
energetically much more expensive than the production of sperm (Wootton 1985), which 
explains the reduced condition of IP females compared to GTP males. The even lower 
condition of TIP must be related to the high demands of territorial life. They spend up to 
4% of their time on social interactions, many of which are aggressive chases of intruders 
(van Rooij et al. in press b). TIP males further spend quite some time on territory patrol 
(throughout the day) and on courtship (during the 90 min daily spawning period), resulting 
in lower grazing rates than attained by TIP females (unpubl. data lM. van Rooij, 
Bruggemann et al. 1994a). 

The near average condition of fish in transitional colour pattern suggests that the 
colour change (which usually begins near the end of the gonadal transformation; Robertson 
and Warner 1978, Cardwell 1989) does not require extreme metabolic demands. The 
relatively po or condition of JU is probably related to the absence of developed gonads and 
a high investment in growth rather than in (fat) reserves (van Rooij et al. in press a). 

The unequal length exponents among status categories (mentioned above) can be 
ascribed to a statistical bias. Ricker (1973) has shown that in mutual variabie datasets the 
ordinary regression slope is dependent on the range of the independent variabie: the larger 
the range, the steeper the slope. The largest JU in our dataset was 9.2 times longer than the 
smallest, whereas for TIP this ratio was only 1.1. Since the most reliable length exponent 
is obtained by fitting data from the largest possible length range (Ricker 1973), the 
differences between categories can be safely ignored, as would be done in a traditional 
two-stage comparison of condition factors. 

Effect of depth range 
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Table 2. Sparisoma viride. Effect (Iife phase plus social) status on condition. Model: LnW=a[O]+c[gut 
fullness ]+d[ status ]+bxLnL. 
Seasons and depth ranges pooled. Significant deviations shown in bold letter. Abbreviations as in 
Table 1. 

PARAMETER ESTIMATE SE P 

Effect status 
d[JU] -0.022 0.023 .347 
d[IP] 0.013 0.012 .271 
d[TTP] -0.043 0.022 .051 
d[GTP] 0.033 0.010 .001 
d[IP~TP] -0.003 0.022 .893 

Table 3. Sparisoma viride. Effect season on condition lP fish. 
Model: LnW=a[O]+c[gut fuliness]+d[season]+bxLnL. Depth ranges pooled. Significant deviations in 
bold letter. Abbreviations as in Table 1. 

PARAMETER ESTIMATE SE P 

Effect season 
d[Nov-Jan] 0.015 0.010 .113 
d[Feb-Apr] -0.017 0.009 .067 
d[May-Jul] -0.022 0.008 .004 
d[Aug-Oct] 0.023 0.014 .095 

Table 4. Sparisoma viride. Effect depth range + season on condition lP fish. Model: LnW=a[O]+c[gut 
fullness]+d[season]+e[depth]+bxLnL. 
Feb-Apr pooled with May-Jul, Aug-Oct pooled with Nov-Jan. Significant deviations in bold letter. 
Abbreviations as in Table 1. 

PARAMETER ESTIMATE SE P 

Effect season 
d[Feb-Jul] -0.018 0.005 .001 
d[Aug-Jan] 0.018 0.005 .001 

Effect depth 
e[0-3m] 0.024 0.010 .012 
e[3-6m] 0.003 0.009 .756 
e[>6m] -0.009 0.010 .336 
e[unknown] -0.018 0.007 .013 
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Table 5. Sparisoma viride. Effect season on condition GTP. 
Model: LnW=a[O]+c[gut fuliness]+d[season]+bxLnL. Depth ranges pooled. Significant deviations in 
bold letter. Abbreviations as in Table 1. 

PARAMETER ESTIMATE SE P 

Effect season 
d[Nov-Jan] 0.055 0.028 .055 
d[Feb-Apr] -0.022 0.016 .179 
d[May-Jul] -0.032 0.014 .018 
d[Aug-Oct] -0.001 0.022 .980 

Condition of the lP fish in the 0-3 m zone is better than that of fish residing on the deeper 
reef. This is not what we would expect from the increased availability of high yield food 
and substrate types at greater depth (Bruggemann et al. 1994a). The reproductive status of 
most shallow lP fish was unknown, whereas most lP from the deeper reef were sexually 
active terri tori al females. Sexually inactive lP fish (e.g. lP with transitional gonads) are 
restricted to the shallow group areas (van Rooij et al. in press b). Therefore, the better 
condition of lP fish in the 0-3 m range probably reflects their lower reproductive effort, 
which masks the effect of food supply. 

The effect of depth on TIP condition was not statistically significant due to the 
small sample size. The magnitude of the effect is quite large however (TIP from > lOm 
weighing 12% more than TIP from 3-6 m) and is biologically relevant. An increase of 
condition with depth agrees with the lower reproductive effort and reduced investment in 
territory defence found by van Rooij et al. (in press b). Furthermore, the increased 
availability of high yield grazing patches at greater depths (Bruggemnn et al. 1994a) may 
also contribute to the observed trend. 

It can be concluded that differences in condition with depth result not only from the 
vertical distribution of food, but also from differences in social and reproductive status of 
the resident fish . The latter effect is apparently more important than the first. 

Seasonal variation 

All categories showed the poorest condition between May and July, the season with 
longest days and intermediate water temperatures, although only for lP fish and GTP males 
this effect was significant. We have no indications of higher spawning frequencies in this 
period (van Rooij et al. in press b) and females with mature ovaries were found in I1 
different months (no data for April). Year round spawning of S. viride was also suggested 
by Robertson and Wamer (1978; study area at 9°33' N), Cardwell (1989; 16°45 ' N), Colin 
and Clavijo (1988; 17°54' N), and by Koltes (1993; 21°90' N) . However, Koltes found a 
higher proportion of ripe females in Feb-Apr, when the gonadosomatic index of both sexes 
also reached a peak. Therefore, seasonal variation in fecundity cannot be excluded. But if 
so, it would not have affected the condition of the (sexually inactive) GTP and JU. 

Longer days imply longer periods of activity and increased metabolic demands, 
which are apparently not quite met by increased food uptake. The same conclusion was 
reached by Montgomery and Galzin (1993) for two acanthurid species . from the Red Sea 
and French Polynesia. The decrease in condition of these herbivores in late summer, some 
months after spawning had ceased, was also ascribed to their higher demands during longer 
days. These fish build up fat stores and condition in the winter, when their diet mainly 
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consists of blooming green algae that are not available in the summer (Fishelson et al. 
1987). We did not ob serve a diet shift for S. viride. However, seasonal variation in 
abundance and quality of food has not been studied and may explain the seasonal 
fluctuations in condition. 

The observed seasonal variation in condition suggests that food may be limiting at 
times. The lack of territorial behaviour of S. viride towards other scarid species, with 
whom they share most grazing substrates, led van Rooij et al. (in press b) to suggest that 
food is either not limiting, or partitioned between species at a finer scale than that of 
substrate types. Dur present findings do not support the first hypothesis. 
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Abstract 

The growth 'of different Iife phases and social categories of the protogynous parrotfish 
Sparisoma viride was studied on a fringing reef on Bonaire (Netherlands Antilles) using 
mark-recapture procedures and by taking repeated stereographic measurements of free
swimming fish. Weight-growth was best described by the Pütter/von Bertalanffy growth 
equation for all categories, allowing comparison of specific growth rates (dW/Wdt) using 
analysis of covariance with W-lf3 as the covariate. Growth was retarded by Peterson discs, 
but no effect of fin clips was detected. Adjusted for size differences, growth of juveniles 
was fastest, followed by sexually inactive terminal ph ase (TP) mal es living in groups. 
Initial phase (lP) females and territorial TP males (spawning daily) showed the lowest 
growth rates. Growth rate of territorial males was negatively correlated with their average 
spawning rate. All adult categories showed seasonal variations in growth, the highest rates 
occurring in the warmest season (August to October). A possible effect of depth on growth 
is confounded by differences in social and reproductive status. Growth of group TP males 
showed a weak positive correlation with their condition. Gross growth efficiencies were 
estimated by combining data on growth and body composition with previously published 
data on food intake and assimilation. Growth efficiency is highest for protein, ranging from 
56.0% of food intake for juveniles to 0.12% for territorial males. Corresponding values are 
6.25 to 0.01 % for ash-free dry weight and 7.9 to 0.01 % for energy. The high abundance of 
smalI, sexually inactive group TP males (early sex-changers) in our S. viride population is 
related to their fast growth. We suggest that these ' bachelors ' trade growth against current 
reproduction and thereby enhance their chance to acquire the status of a territorial male 
with high reproductive success. Insight into intraspecific variation in growth improves the 
accuracy of trophodynamic models and increases our understanding of complex Iife history 
patterns in fish . 
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Introduction 

Parrotfish (family Scaridae) form an important group of herbivores on coral reefs and play 
a major role in the transfer of energy from primary producers to higher trophic levels 
(Choat 1991). Scarids seem to be able to grow at rates comparabie to or even higher than 
those of carnivorous reef fish, despite the relatively low nitrogen content of their diet 
(Munro & Williams 1985, Russ & StJohn 1988). However, published data on the growth 
of herbivorous reef fish are scarce (Hom 1989) and cannot be generalized because inter
and intraspecific variation in growth is likely to occur. Weatherly & Gill (1987) stress the 
plastic nature of fish growth, which may vary considerably with varying food supply, 
temperature and population density. Intraspecific variation in growth of coral reef fish has 
been demonstrated frequently (e.g. Warner & Downs 1977, Thresher 1983, Warner 1984, 
Jones 1986, Gladstone & Westoby 1988, Cl arke 1992) but has rarely been taken into 
account in trophodynamic studies. In a recent trophodynamic model of fish production on a 
reef-tract at the Great Barrier Reef, Polunin & Klumpp (1992) estimate the gross growth 
efficiency of grazing fish species to be 1 %. This estimate was based on measurements of 
adult growth rates in 2 pomacentrid and 2 scarid species. A much cruder estimate was used 
in an earl ier model by Polovina (1984), where he used an average growth efficiency 
(referred to as 'ecological efficiency') of 16% for all reef fish (comprising several trophic 
levels). Due to a lack of data, inter- and intraspecific variability was neglected in these 
modeis, which shows the urgent need for more quantitative data on growth rates and 
efficiencies of (herbivorous) coral reef fish. 

Growth is also an important factor in the Iife history of fish . A fundamental concept 
in life history theory is that of trade-offs, which exist if a fitness benefit due to a change in 
one Iife history trait is Iinked to a cost incurred by a change in another (Steams 1992). 
Trade-offs are expected when an organism can acquire only a limited amount of energy 
that has to be divided between competing physiological processes. A weil known example 
is the trade-off between growth and reproduction, which has been shown to exist in trees, 
barnacles and fish (see review in Stearns 1992). Considering that fish growth is usually 
indeterrninate and that mortality and fecundity tend to be highly size specific (Wootton 
1990), it is apparent that an individual's expected lifetime reproductive success strongly 
depends on its growth pattem throughout Iife. In a variabIe environment a f1exible growth 
pattern seems highly adaptive. Evidence for such f1exibility in reef fish, involving a trade
off between growth and reproduction, is provided by Warner & Downs (1977) for the 
striped parrotfish Scarus iserti, and by Wamer (1984) for initial phase males of the blue
headed wrasse Thalassoma bifasciatum. The work on these protogynous reef fish shows 
that this trade-off may play an important role in alternative male mating tactics. In both 
studies some males were found to invest in growth at the cost of current reproduction, thus 
increasing the probability of attaining a successful dominant male status and, hence, their 
future prospects. However, a trade-off between growth and reproduction is not always 
found, as iIIustrated by the field studies of Schulz & Warner (1989, 1991) on female T. 
bifasciatum. A complication in such studies is uncontrolled variation in resource 
abundance. Fish with access to better resources may show both increased growth and a 
larger reproductive effort. 

The stop light parrotfish Sparisoma viride (Bonnaterre) is a common herbivore on 
Caribbean coral reefs. It is a protogynous hermaphrodite (Reinboth 1968), in which 3 life 
phases are distinguished: juveniles (JU, < 15 cm), initial phase (lP) adul~s (mostly female 
but some may be male) and terminal phase (TP) males (derived from lP females through 
sex and colour change). The social and mating system of S. viride at our study site will be 
described in detail elsewhere (J.M. van Rooij, 1.1. Videier & F. Kroon unpubl.) . Two main 
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adult social categories are distinguished, territorial and group fish, which are confined to 
different parts of the reef. Territorial fish occupy most of the deeper reef between 3 and 25 
m, where single TP males (TIP) share their territory with 1 to 13 lP females (TIP) with 
wh om they spawn daily. Group fish (GTP and GIP) share common home ranges in the 
shalJowest parts of the reef « 3 m), where no sexual activity occurs. GTP hardly spawn at 
all, whereas GIP may spawn as frequently as TIP (1 to 2 spawnings d·l ) at the deeper reef. 
An intriguing feature of this system is the high abundance of relatively small, sexually 
inactive GTP or 'bachelors'. If these fish had stayed lP females (a possible option, since 
the timing of sex change appears to be flexible), they would have gained higher 
reproductive success. Possibly, as proposed by Warner (1991), bachelors followan 
altemative life history tactic, sacrificing current reproductive output for better future 
prospects. This goal could be realized if they attain higher growth rates than equally sized 
lP females and, thus, have a better chance to attain the successful territorial male status. 

Supply, intake and assimilation of food by Sparisoma viride at our study site have 
been studied by Bruggemann et al. (1994a, b). Epilithic algal turfs, crustose corallines and 
endolithie algae, the main food sources, are not distributed evenly over the reef and differ 
in quality (Bruggemann et al. 1994a). Food intake and assimilation is further affected by 
the skeletal density of the substratum. Due to a higher relative abundance of high yield 
food patches on the deeper reef, territorial fish have been shown to ingest and assimilate 
larger amounts of food than group fish on the shallow reef (Bruggemann et al. I 994b). 
Considering the differences in food uptake and reproductive effort, members of different 
soeial categories and life phases (henceforth simply referred to as categories) can be 
expected to show differential growth. Because the average food uptake of the different 
categories is known, we can determine whether growth differences can actually be ascribed 
to tactieal reallocation of energy, rather than to variations in food availability or quality. 

Although seasonal fluctuations in temperature and daylength are smalI, and despite 
the lack of a distinct spawning season, Sparisoma viride shows seasonal variation in 
condition (van Rooij et al. 1995b). Fish were in poorest condition in the season with 
longest days (May to July), while their condition was best when water temperature was 
highest (around October). Likewise, growth can be expected to vary seasonally and may 
further be affected by condition itself. However, changes in condition (changes in weight 
without simultaneous change in length) and in growth do not have to be coupled. 
Variations in condition can be expected to reflect short-term shifts in the balance of energy 
uptake and expenditure, whereas growth can only be realised if the balance remains 
positive over prolonged periods. 

This study is part of a larger project, addressing the role of Sparisoma viride in the 
trophodynamics of the fringing reef of Bonaire (Netherlands Antilles). Our main objective 
here is to compare growth rates and efficiencies of different S. viride categories, and to 
investigate the effects of season, depth of the home range, and condition. Furthermore, 
possible complications due to size-related growth differences or resulting from different 
measuring and tagging methods will be taken into account. 

Material and methods 

Study site 
The study was carried out at a 250 m wide stretch of the fringing reef off the ecological 
centre Karpata on the leeward coast of Bonaire (12°N, 68°W) between March 1987 and 
October 1991. The study site is described in more detail elsewhere (van Rooij et al. 
unpubl). Mean monthly water temperatures between land 10 m depth fluctuated between 
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25.8 and 29.8 oe with the highest temperatures in September or October and the minima in 
February. Daylength varies between a winter minimum of 11 h 25 min and asurnmer 
maximum of 12 h 51 min (see Fig. 1 in van Rooij et al. 1995b). 

Fish capture, measuring and tagging 
Fish were either captured at night, using handnets and an anaesthetic (quinaldine, 'Aquavet 
Seaquin' water-base collection anaesthetic), or by day after encirclement with a seine net 
(84 m long, 10 m deep, 5 cm stretched mesh). Before measurement, larger fish were 
anaesthetized in seawater containing 0.1 mI r l quinaldine. Water was forced out of the 
gills and beak, and the fish were dried in a humid towel before weighing them to the 
nearest gram on a triple beam balance. Fork length (FL, from tip of jaw with closed mouth 
to tip of shortest median ray of tail fin) was measured on a board with upright edge and 
noted to the nearest mmo Fish < 10 cm FL were weigt.ed on an analytical balance to the 
nearest mg, and length was measured in tenths of a mm using vernier callipers. These 
small fish were not narcotized but measured in a sealed plastic bag with a little seawater. 
All fish were measured after 1 night in the absence of food and after excretion of a 
compact faecal pellet, yielding a weight with empty gut. 

TP males could be individually recognized by distinct yellow scale patterns at the 
caudal peduncle. Recognition of TIP males was further facilitated by their site fidelity. 
However, due to the high density and turnover of GTP, individual recognition over 
prolonged periods proved to be difficult. Most GTP males were therefore marked with 1 to 
4 small fin clips in the median fins. lP fish could not be distinguished by natural markings 
and were tagged with either fin clips in the median fins, Peterson discs, or anchor tags. 
Tags were applied just below the dorsal fin with a tagging gun (tags type FD-67 and 
FD67F and Mark II SS tagging gun from Floy tag & Manufacturing Inc., Seattle). Most 
Peterson disks were lost within a few weeks, leaving distinct wounds, and were therefore 
no longer used after the first trials. Anchor tags lasted for 3 to 9 mo and left no visible 
wounds after loss. Clipped fins recovered within 3 to 6 mo. Recaptured fish were provided 
with a new tag if the old one had disappeared, so that a number of lP fish could be 
followed over a period of more than I yr. A few fish were not brought ashore but were 
tagged underwater; only FL could be measured in these cases. Fish caught at night were 
followed after release early the next moming in order to determine the location of their 
home range. Subsequent observations were carried out to assess their social and 
reproductive status. 

Growth measurements 
Most data on the growth of lP and GTP fish were obtained by tag-recapture experiments. 
TIP males easily lose their territorial status following capture and release. Therefore, we 
also used stereophotography to measure FL of free-swimming fish repeatedly over a 20 mo 
period. The method is described by van Rooij & VideIer (in press) and yields an accuracy 
of ± 10% for single exposures, which is improved to ± 3% by averaging 3 or more 
replicate measurements. JU fish were rarely relocated after tagging, and their growth was 
measured in captivity. They were kept in a natural darkllight regime, either in a 95 l tub (2 
fish < 2 cm) or in a large circular tank (2 m diameter, 0.8 m deep, 3 fish of 6 to 10 cm). 
The tanks were continously fJushed with fresh seawater. The bottom was covered with fine 
and course co ral rubble covered with algal turfs, which was collected daily from the reef 
between 1 and 7 m depth. Some live gorgonians and small coral heads .were placed in the 
tanks as weIl. 

Adult fish were usually measured at 1 to 4 mo intervals, but also at longer 
intervals. Measurements obtained in I to 4 mo intervals were classified in 4 seasons 
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(January to April, April to July, August to October and October to December) to all ow a 
comparison of growth in different seasons. 

Calculation of growth 
Growth has been caJculated in length units as weIl as in weight units. Lengths obtained by 
stereo photography or by direct measurement underwater (no weight measured) were 
converted to weights, using the equation Wpred = 9.115 X FL3

.
140 (predicted weight Wpred in 

g, FL in mm), as obtained by geometrie mean regression (cf. Ricker 1984) for fish with 
empty guts by van Rooij et al. (1995b). This equation was also used to caJculate a 
condition factor (CF) for fish who se actual weight (Wmeas) was measured: CF = Wmeas / 

Wpred)· 

Growth of fish is size-dependent and foIlows a sigmoid curve when weight is 
plotted against time or age. However, growth during a limited time span can usuaIly be 
described adequately by the exponential function: M, = Mo x e(C x I); where M, is size (either 
length or weight) at time t, Mo is the initial size (t = 0), e is the base of the natural 
logarithm (In), and G is the instantaneous relative growth rate, also referred to as the 
specific growth rate (Ricker 1979). We caJculated Gas: G = (lnM2 - InMl) / (t2 - ti) = 
dlnM / dt = dM / (M x dt); with M measured in mm FL or in g fresh weight and time in 
d. 

If stereo measurements were involved in an estimate of G, a different procedure 
was followed to calculate seasonal and yearly specific growth rates. For seasonal growth 
rates, replicate stereo measurements at a single date were averaged to obtain the most 
accurate estimate of M. In 18 out of 65 cases the stereo measurements of a TIP male at a 
single date showed a large variation and were therefore averaged with those of the next or 
preceding date. Yearly growth rates of TIP (which were measured by stereo photography 
excIusively) were deterrnined by regression of all InM data on time, the slope of which 
yielded a single estimate of G for each male. This way, G reflects an average that is 
weighted for the number of stereo exposures at each date (as opposed to the unweighted 
seasonal rates). Likewise, when stereo estimates for lP and GTP were obtained on 1 or 
more successive dates in some interval, a single estimate of the yearly growth rate for the 
entire interval was calculated from the regression of InM over time. For specific growth 
rates based on direct length or weight measurements, no distinction between seasonal and 
yearly rates was made. 

Comparison of growth 
To compare the growth of different Sparisoma viride categories (each comprising a range 
of sizes), some model has to be used th at takes into account the decrease of G with 
increasing age (resuIting in the sigmoid lifetime growth curve). The Pütter/von Bertalanffy 
growth (henceforth referred to as VBG) equation is often used by fish biologists but has 
also been criticized, and other equations have been used with success as weil (Ricker 
1979). We, therefore, fitted the differential forms of 5 equations given by Ricker (1979; 
the Logistic, VBG, Gompertz, Johnson, and Richards growth curves) to the length- and 
weight-growth data of all S. viride categories. To that purpose the specific growth rates (G) 
of all fish bel on ging to the same category were plotted against their geometrie mean size 
(M

gm 
= e[(lnMo + InMl) /21, where Mo and Mt denote the initial and final size of the fish over 

time interval t). Next the data were fitted by: linear regression of G on (1) Mgm (Logistic), 
(2) on Wgm•

1I3 (VBG in weight) or FLgm·1 (VBG in length), and (3) on InMgm (Gompertz), 
(4) by linear regression of -VG on InMgm (Johnson), and (5) by nonlinear regression of G on 
Mgm (Richards). All growth equations yield an upper asymptote Moo, and for each an 
integral form can be derived that prediets M as a function of time or age (see Ricker 
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1979). 
We will only present the parameter estimates for those length- and weight-growth 

equations that yielded the best fits (i.e. the largest R2 values). Because for all categories 
the best fits were obtained by the VBG equation for weight-growth, growth rates were 
compared statistically using analysis of covariance (ANCOV A) with Wgm' I/3 as the 
covariate. All interaction terms were incJuded in the designs but will only be mentioned 
when significant. Equality of slopes tests (cf. Sokal & Rohlf 1981) were performed by 
testing the interaction term: Covariate x Factor 1 (x Factor 2 x ... ). 

Most statistical tests were perforrned with the computer package SPSSIPC+ (version 
4.01, 1990). The outcome of a test was considered statistically significant if the 'Type I' 
error did not exceed 0.05. Linear and nonlinear regressions were performed with 
Statgraphics (version 2.6, 1986). 

Body composition and energy content 
To allow conversion of growth in wet weight units to ash-free dry weight (AFDW) , 
protein, and energy, the body composition and energy content of whole fish with empty 
guts was determined. Fish wet weight and FL were measured as before. The gonads were 
dissected immediately after a fish was killed, and a gonadosomatic index (GSI) was 
ca1culated as [fresh gonad weight x 100%/fish wet weight) . Dry weight (DW) was 
deterrnined after drying at 60 °C until constant weight. Dried whole fish (plus gonads) 
were homogenized by grinding in a centrifugal mill (Retsch). Triplicate subsamples (0.7 to 
5 g DW, depending on fish size) were ashed for 3.5 h at 500 °C to deterrnine AFDW. 
Lipid content was deterrnined as the decrease in DW of 6 subsamples (0.7 to 5 g initial 
DW) after fat extraction in petroleum ether for 8 h. Organic nitrogen content of 5 
subsamples (0.2 g DW) was deterrnined by the Kjeldahl procedure and multiplied by 6.25 
to obtain the protein content (Elliott 1976). The energy content of triplicate subsamples (I 
g DW) was determined using an adiabatic bomb calorimeter (Gallenkamp). We checked 
for endothermy due to the presence of CaC03 (Paine 1966) by combusting mixtures of 
25% ash (fractions obtained in the AFDW deterrninations) and 75% benzoic acid. The 
average energy content (g,1 AFDW) of these mixtures did not differ significantly from that 
of pure benzoic acid (FI.12 = 1.56, P = 0.235), so no correction for endotherrny was made. 

Because we wanted to kill as few fish as possible, only 6 individuals were 
sacrificed for the deterrninations (2 juveniles, 3 lP females , I TP male). For the smallest 
JU fish we could only determine the energy content (due to its small weight) . It was 
combusted in a non-adiabatic microbomb calorimeter (Phillipson type, as described by Prus 
1975), yielding a single energy content (plus ash content). As a check of the accuracy of 
the deterrninations, the energy contents of the 5 largest fish, obtained by bomb calorimetry, 
were compared with those, calculated from the protein (23.6 kj g,l) and lipid (39.5 kj g,l) 
content of the fish (assuming the contribution of carbohydrates can be ignored, cf. Elliott 
1976). 

Growth efficiency 
We calculated 2 measures of gross growth efficiency (cf. Wootton 1990): 

KI = [growth x 100%/intake), and 
K2 = [growth x 100%/assimilation), 

using the growth data presented here and the data on food intake and assimilation of 
Sparisoma viride in our study area that were obtained (largely in the. same period) by 
Bruggemann et al. (l994a, b). 

Daily somatic production of fish (in fresh weight units) was calculated from the 
differential form of the VBG equation for weight: 
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dW/dt = C2 X W2I3 
- Cl X W (with C2 = Cl X Woo- 1I3

) 

where Cl and c2 are the parameter estimates obtained by the VBG fits to the weight-growth 
data. Daily production was caJculated for a 10 cm JU, a 20 cm lP (using the JU growth 
parameters), a 30 cm lP and for a 40 cm TP, with separate estimates for GTP and TIP 
males. Fresh weight production was converted to AFDW, to protein and to energy 
equivalents using the body composition data of the fish of nearest corresponding size. 
Daily food intake and assimilation of these size classes was taken from Table 7 in 
Bruggemann et al. (1994b). Their estimates were obtained by a combination of laboratory 
experiments and field observations. Food intake was calculated from the yield per bite and 
the daily number of bites on different food and substrate types (both in relation to fish 
size, Iife ph ase and foraging depth) and from the biochemical composition of food types. 
Assimilation efficiency was determined by quantitative measurements of food consumed 
and faeces produced by fish that were held in captivity and fed natural diets. See 
Bruggemann et al. (1994 a and b) for further details. 

Results 

Fits to the growth equations 

Because most larger lP fish were observed to spawn with TP mal es or to release eggs upon 
examination, and since lP males were rare at our study site (van Rooij et al unpubl.), the 
larger lP fish are assumed to be mature females . The 4 smallest lP fish « 200 g) were 
never observed to spawn or to release eggs and were, therefore, grouped with juveniles in 
the growth analyses. Within the lP category, no growth differences could be detected 
between territorial and group fish (FI •23 = 0.00, P = 0.986), so they are treated as a single 
category. Therefore, all growth models have been fitted to 4 Sparisoma viride categories: 
JU, lP, TIP and GTP. 

The VBG equation yielded the best fits to the yearly specific weight-growth rates of 
JU (R2 = 95%, n = 11) and lP fish (R2 = 51.9%, n = 26) and fits as good as the Gompertz 
and Richards models for GTP (R2 47.1 %, n = 56) and TIP (R2 = 4%, n = 15) males. 
Length-growth was best described by the VBG model for lP (R2 = 50.5%) and TIP (R2 = 
2.4%), but for JU the Johnson (R2 = 92.7%) and for GTP the Logistic (R2 = 40.4%) 
equation yielded the best fits (same sample sizes). The parameter estimates and the 
(differential and integral forms of the) equations are summarized in Table 1. Only the 
regressions for TIP males were not statistically significant. This can be ascribed, ho wever, 
to the small slope of the regression lines (not significantly deviating from zero), rather than 
to a bad fit (with IittIe variation in the dependent variabie, not much can be explained by 
the independent variabie; compare Fig. IA to C). 

Comparison of growth 

Effect of measuring and tagging methods on growth 
Most lP fish that were tagged with a Peters on disc soon lost their tag, which left clearly 
visible wounds. At first recapture, the wounds were nearly healed and the fish were 
provided with an anchor tag. Growth of the smaller fish with Peterson discs was seriously 
retarded, resulting in a significantly less steep slope than the one found for lP fish tagged 
otherwise (Fig. I A; equality of slopes test: FI.28 = 5.24, P = 0.030). Therefore, the growth 
rates of the fish with Peterson discs were omitted from all other analyses. The stereo 
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Pütter/von Bertalanffy growth (VBG) equations: 

ForWeight 
Differential form: 

where Wt is weight at time t (in d), (c l}/3 usually referred to as K, (C.)CI)3 is asymptotic 
weight W.o, and Wo is set at the predicted weight of the smallest fish belonging to each 
category. 

Cl c2 Wo W.o 

JU 0.0004191 0.0294462 8mg 346844.0 g 
lP 0.0088305 0.0734930 200 g 576.5 g 
TIP 0.0009305 0.0104586 630 g 1419.9 g 
GTP 0.0029965 0.0368162 200 g 1854.6 g 

For Length 
Differential form: G = dLt/(Lt x dt) = (c2 / Lt) - Cl; 

lntegral form: Lt = c.)cc (c.)c l - Lo)*e('ChV3); 

where Lt is length at time t (in d), (Cl is usually referred to as K), c.)c l is asymptotic 
length L.o , and Lo is set at the length of the smallest flsh belonging to each category. 

lP 0.0029633 
TIP 0.0002089 

0.9042470 
0.0916488 

Lo 

215 mm 
310 mm 

L.o 

305.2 mm 
438.7 mm 

Johnson equation (length growth JU): 
Differential form: G = dLt/(Lt x dt) = Cl x (lnL.o - InLt)2; 

lntegral form: Lt = L.o * e(· U(c\·(~W)II; 

tO = l/[c l *(lnLo-lnL.o»); 

where tO is the point at which the curve meets the time axis, and with Lt, L.o and Lo 
as before. 

Lo 

JU 0.0021071 18mm 409.1 mm 

Logistic equation (length growth GTP males): 
Differential form : G = dLt/(Lt x dt) = cl x (L.o - Lt) / L.o; 

lntegral form: Lt = L.o/[l + e·CI·(,.,W»); 
tw = (lIc1)*ln[(L.o-Lo)/Lo); 

with Lt, L.o and Lo as before. 

Lo L.o 

GTP 0.0020809 215 mm 388.3 mm 
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Table 1. Sparisoma viride. Parameter estimates and growth equations (differential and integral 
forms) that yielded the best fits to the yearly speeifie weight· and length-growth rates of juveniles 
(JU) , initial phase fish (lP), group and territorial terminal phase (GTP and TIP respeetively) males. 
f-

photography data show a somewhat greater variability than the growth rates obtained by 
direct measurement (Bartlett-Box test: p = 0.078), reflecting the lower accuracy. However, 
the yearly specific growth rates of IP fish measured by stereo photography do not deviate 
from those determined by mark-recapture (FI •23 = 0.02, P = 0.903). 

Likewise, both measuring methods yield comparable yearly growth rates for GTP 
(Fig. lB; FI •S3 = 1.30, P = 0.260). To check whether growth was affected by fin clipping 
we compared the growth of group males tagged with a different number of finclips. GTP 
without finclips showed slower growth rates than the tagged males (F4.48 = 3.27, P = 0.019) 
but were mainly measured in the cooler parts of the year (with retarded growth, see 
below). In a full factorial 2-way ANCOVA design with season as second factor, the 
number of fin clips (varying from 1 to 4) had no significant effect on growth (F3•33 = 0.73, 
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Fig. 1. Sparisoma viride. Yearly 
speeifie growth rates (G in mg g" d" ) 

versus geometrie mean weight. (A) 
Initial phase (lP) fish > 200 g; (B) 

group terminal phase (GTP) males; 
(C) territorial (TIP) males. Closed 

eireles: stereographie measurements; 
Open eircles: márk-reeapture 

measurements; Squares: lP fish 
tagged with a Peterson disc; 

Numbers (0 to 4) : number of fin clips 
applied to GTP fish. Lines represent 

von Bertalanffy fits. 
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Fig. 2. Sparisoma viride. Comparison 
of von Bertalanffy fits to yearly 
speeifie growth rates (vs geometrie 
mean weight) of juveniles [JU, initial 
phase (lP) fish < 200 gl and the 3 
adult eategories [lP, group and 
territorial terminal phase (GTP and 
TIP) males]. Aetual rates shown for 
JU only (see Fig. 1 for adult rates). 
Closed eireles: stereographie 
measurements; Open eireles: mark
reeapture measurements; Smallest 7 
JU measured in eaptivity. 
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p = 0.540, only the seasons May to July and August to October included). 

Effect of sexual activity on growth of territorial males 
All growth data of TIP males were obtained by stereo photography and only 1 yearly 
specific growth rate was obtained per male (Fig. IC). All 15 TIP males were regularly 
observed during the daily spawning period and their sexual activity was quantified by 
calculating an average spawning rate, as described in van Rooij et al. (unpubl.) . The 
spawning rate gives the average daily spawning frequency, calculated over an individual's 
entire residence time, which spanned more than a yr for most TIP males. To investigate 
the effect of average sexual activity, the residuals of the fit in Fig. 1 C were regressed upon 
the male's spawning rates (varying from 0 for 2 recently settled males to 11.3 for the most 
successful TIP male). This regression yielded a negative correlation: 

G-residual = -2.92 x 10.5 x Spawning rate + 15.12 x 10-5 

(R2 = 20.81 %, n = 15, l -tailed p = 0.043). 
A I-tailed significance test is justified here because a negative correlation is expected a 
priori when growth is traded-off against reproduttive effort. So, spawning appears to 
impede the growth of TIP males. 

Growth comparison between categories 
As apparent from Fig. 2, JU and GTP fish show relatively high growth rates compared to 
lP females and TIP males (F3•103 = 2.91, P = 0.038). Pairwise comparison of means 
suggests that only the growth of JU fish deviates significantly from the other 3 categories, 
but the differences are obscured by the relatively high variance in the JU data. When only 
the 3 adult categories are compared, growth of GTP males is significantly higher than that 
of both other categories (F1.93 = 20.14, P < 0.001 for the comparison with lP, and F l.93 = 
8.22, P = 0.005 for the comparison with TIP). Furthermore, the growth of lP fi sh 
decreases more rapidly with increasing size than that of GTP males, as is apparent from a 
significantly steeper slope (F1.91 = 9.02, P = 0.003 for the comparison with GTP, and F1•91 

= 2.70, P = 0.104 for the comparison with TIP). . 
The individual JU growth rates are also plotted in Fig. 2. The rates of the 4 largest 

individuals were obtained from field measurements, 2 of which by stereo photography. 
Because of the small sample sizes, statistical comparison with the data obtained in 
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captivity is not feasible. However, 3 of the 4 rates seem to fit in weil . The fourth rate 
shows a relatively large deviation but was obtained by stereo measurement at the initiaJ 
date and is, therefore, less accurate. 

Effect of home range depth on growth 
The effect of the depth range in which individuals resided could be tested for lP fish and 
for TIP males. lP fish in the 0 to 3 mand 3 to 6 m ranges tended to grow faster than lP 
fish in the 6 to 10 m zone, but the difference was not statisticaJly significant (F2.22 = 0.72, 
p = 0.499). In contrast, growth of the TIP males tended to increase with depth (Fw = 
0.79, P = 0.479). 

Seasonal effect on growth 
Comparison of seasonal specific growth rates (Fig. 3) shows increased rates in August to 
October, the warmest season, for all 3 adult categories, aJthough only for GTP maJes the 
effect is significant (lP: F4•33 = 1.41 , P = 0.251; TIP: F4,43 = 1.26, P = 0.299; GTP: F4•S3 = 
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4.05, p = 0.006). Furthermore, GTP males showed somewhat retarded growth in the 
coldest season, January to April. Seven lP fish also grew relatively slowly in this season. 
However, 6 of those were tagged with a Peterson disc, which seems a more likely 
explanation for their retarded growth. Note that growth in the season in which fish showed 
the poorest condition (May to July, van Rooij et al. 1995b) is intermediate, as are the rates 
caIculated over periods longer than 4 mo. 

Effect of condition on growth 
To determine whether seasonal growth rates were affected by the condition of the fish , the 
residuals of the fits in Fig. 3A and B were regressed upon several condition indices of lP 
and GTP fish that were measured following capture. CF at the beginning of each growth
period (CFto) , CF at the end (CFt) , the average of the two (CFavg) and the difference CFt
CFto (deF) were used as indices of condition. No significant correlations were found for 
lP fish (p > 0.32 in all cases). For GTP males a positive correlation was found, both for 
CFto (R2 = 12.8%, n = 43, p = 0.019), for CFt (R2 = 7.5%, n = 45, P = 0.068), and for 
CFavg (R2 = 12.2%, n = 43, P = 0.022). Apparently, GTP males that are in better condition 
grow at somewhat higher rates. 

Body composition, energy content and growth efficiencies 

Comparison of body composition characteristics and size of the 6 dissected fish (Fig. 4) 
indicated that fish length is correlated negatively with protein content (r = -0.954, p = 
0.006) and positively with ash content (r = 0.846, p = 0.038). Another significant 
correlation is between ash and protein content (r = -0.829, p = 0.042; all significance levels 
l-tailed). The largest fish (a shallow GTP male that had settled in a 3 to 6 m territory 
about 1 mo before capture) showed a relatively high ash and low protein content and its 
energy content was below average. The 26 cm lP fish (a sexually active female from a 3 
to 6 m territory) showed the highest gonadosomatic index, fat content and energy content. 
Relative gonad size shows a c1ear increase with size between 13 and 26 cm. The 13 cm JU 
(no growth measured) and the 19 and 20 cm lP fish had relatively high protein contents 
and intermediate energy contents. The energy contents caIculated from body composition 
are slightly higher (difference: 0.4 to 1.2 kj g' l DW) than those measured directly (paired 
t-test: t4 = 6.86, P = 0.002). 

Growth efficiency is highest for protein (up to 56% of intake and up to 84% of 
assirnilation) and much lower when the turnover of energy « 7.9 and 11.3% respectively) 
and AFDW « 6.3 and 14% respectively) are considered (Tabie 2). Daily food intake and 
assimilation was lower on the shallow reef than on the deeper reef. Growth of JU and lP 
females has been assumed respectively shown to be equal in both zones, while shallow 
GTP males grow faster than TIP males. Therefore, the growth efficiencies are 
considerably higher for fish residing in groups on the shallow reef than for fish in 
territories on the deeper reef, especially when both TP categories are compared. Finally, 
growth efficiency c1early decreases with increasing size, except for the higher efficiency of 
40 cm GTP mal es compared to 30 cm GIP fish. 

Discussion 

Growth in a life history context 

Predation pressure is usually much higher on small juveniles than on larger fish (Wootton 
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Fig. 4. Sparisoma viride. Body 
composition characteristics of 6 fish of 
different size [2 juveniles (JU), 3 initial 
phase (lP) and 1 terminal phase (TP) 

fish). From top to bottom: condition 
factor (CF), gonadosomatic index 

(GSI,"Ia of fish wet weight, FWW), water 
content ("Ia of FWW), ash, protein, and 

lipid content ("Ia of dry weight, OW, 
mean ± SE), and energy content (kJ g-1 

OW; mean ± SE; Open circles: values 
obtained by bomb calorimetry; Closed 

circles: estimates based on protein and 
lipid content). SE of replicate 

measurements (sample sizes given in 
'Methods' section) are too smaU to be 

seen in most cases. 

1990). Therefore, fast growth seems a good strategy to escape predation. Because juveniles 
do not partake in reproduction, they can channel all surplus energy into growth. An 
indication that growth is traded off against reproductive effort is the negative correlation 
between growth and spawning rate of TIP males. However, since food quality and 
availability may vary between territories, this finding yields no definitive proof. The most 
direct evidence of a trade-off between growth and reproduction is provided by the 
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Table 2. Sparisoma viride. Daily food intake, assimilation and gross growth efficiencies (K1 and K2 
relative to food intake respectively assimilation), calculated for a 10 cm juvenile (JU), a 20 and 30 
cm initial phase (lP) fish, and for a 40 cm terminal phase (TP) male. Separate estimates for the 
shallow reef « 3.5 m; JU, GIP and GTP) and for the deeper reef (> 3.5 m; JU, TIP and TIP). Food 
intake and assimilation data trom Table 7 in Bruggemann et al. (1994b). 

Category JU lOem lP 20em lP 30em TP 40em 
<3.5m >3.5m GIP TIP GIP TIP GTP TIP 

W(g) 17.4 153 547 1350 

Daily food intake: 
AFDW (g) 0.56 0.94 5.35 7.35 15.37 21.36 22.96 31.73 
Protein (g) 0.06 0.11 0.51 0.75 1.32 2.08 1.88 2.77 

Energy (kJ) 10 17 103 139 307 418 448 617 

Kl (%): AFDW 6.25 3.72 2.55 1.86 0.10 0.07 0.34 0.01 
Protein 56.00 30.55 25.53 17.36 1.07 0.68 3.70 0.12 
Energy 7.89 4.64 2.94 2.18 0.12 0.09 0.40 0.01 

Daily assimilation: 
AFDW(g) 0.25 0.42 1.25 4.36 3.59 12.71 5.38 18.91 
Protein (g) 0.04 0.07 0.32 0.57 0.86 1.57 1.24 2.28 

Energy (kJ) 7 13 44 104 130 314 197 474 

K 2 (%): AFDW 14.00 8.33 10.92 3.13 0.44 0.13 1.46 0.02 
Protein 84.00 48.00 40.69 22.84 1.64 0.90 5.61 0.14 
Energy 11.27 6.07 6.87 2.91 0.29 0.12 0.90 0.02 

differences between GTP and TIP males. Because the latter acquire and assimilate larger 
amounts of food, their lower growth rates cannot be ascribed to lower food abundance and 
must be related to a higher investment in reproduction and territory defence. Although 
territorial behaviour mayalso be related to the defence of food or mates (van Rooij et al. 
unpubl.), it ultimately guarantees the TIP males a high spawning success. Therefore, any 
investment in territory defence mayalso be regarded as an investment in reproduction. 

Sexually active females can be expected to invest more energy in gamete 
product ion than males, since the production of eggs is energeticaIly more expensive than 
that of sperm (Wootton 1985). The relative gonad weight of the largest dissected female 
was over 4 times that of the TP male and al most twice as heavy in absolute weight. Still , a 
GSI of 0.22% seems quite low compared to the 2 to 30% values commonly found for ripe 
females of many other species (including both daily and seasonal spawners, Wootton 
1990). However, ovary weight may strongly depen4 on the number of eggs present and, 
hen ce, on the time since last spawning (Col in & Clavijo 1988, Koltes 1993). Our female 
was caught about I h after the spawning period. Egg collections in the field show that 
females may release up to 10000 eggs in a single spawning (I.M. van Rooij unpubl.). 
Clearly, the GSI is not a good indicator of female reproductive effort, which should 
include the number of eggs produced daily. The relatively steep decrease in growth rate 
with increasing size observed for lP femaJes may be caused by the fact th at larger females 
produce larger numbers of eggs relative to body weight, as also indicated by the allometric 
ovary growth of Sparisoma viride at Grand Turk (Koltes 1993). However, despite their 
large investment in eggs, average growth of femaJes (adjusted for s iz~) does not seem to 
be lower than that of TIP males. This suggests that males invest relatively more energy in 
behaviour related to reproduction (Iike mate acquisition and territory defence). Time budget 
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data (J.M. van Rooij unpubl.) show that during the daily spawning period, lP females show 
reduced grazing rates for brief « 5 min) periods only, whereas TIP males hardly graze for 
periods up to 1 h. Furthermore, TIP males were shown to undertake more and longer 
aggressive acts against conspecifics throughout the day than lP or GTP fish (van Rooij et 
al. unpubl.). 

The fast growth of GTP males pro vides an explanation for the abundance of 
bachelor males. This is best iIIustrated by a plot of predicted weight versus age for the 
different categories, as shown in Fig. 5. These predictions are derived from the integral 
forms of the growth equations given in Table 1. The lP and GTP growth curves were 
positioned to start where the JU curve ends, at a size of 200 g or 218 mmo Likewise, the 
TIP curve starts from the GTP curve at a size of 310 mm or 606 g, the minimum size 
found for TIP males (van Rooij et al. unpubl.). Fig. 5 shows that lP fish never reach this 
size. In order to grow large enough to become a TIP male, they have to go through a GTP 
phase. However, this alone does not explain why so many fish change sex at sizes even 
smaller than 25 to 30 cm. If we compare the age of a 30 cm (547 g) lP fish with that of 
an individual that changed sex at 218 mm (200 g), a difference is found varying from 1.3 
to 5 yr (according to the weight and length predictions respectively). The differences are 
caused by the different asymptotic sizes predicted by the length and the weight models 
(see Ricker 1979 for a discussion of asymptotic size estimates). In any case, a fish that 
changes sex at about 22 cm FL may acquire the territorial male status 1.3 to 5 yr sooner. 
The loss in reproductive output, accrued during the 1.2 yr that it takes a bachelor to grow 
from 22 to 30 cm, can be compensated in a few mo, considering the 5 times higher 
average spawning rate of TIP males compared to females (van Rooij et al. unpubl.). 
Although insight in the mortality schemes of lP and TP fish is required to compare the 
Iifetime reproductive success of different strategies (Stearns 1992), our data suggest that 
bachelor mal~s may indeed do as weil as fish that change sex later. They seem to follow 
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an altemative life history tactic, sacrificing current for future reproductive success by 
trading off reproduction for growth. 

Growth in a trophodynamic context 

Russ & St. John (1988) compared the growth of scarids and other reef fish, using a 
'growth performance' index ('V), proposed by Munro & Williams (1985): 'V = 10g(K) + 
0.67 x !og(Woo); in which K and Woo are the parameters in the VBG equation (K = 365 x 
al3; the factor 365 to convert dai!y to yearly rate) . This index is introduced to circumvent 
the interdependence between K and asymptotic size, since small fish tend to have higher 
K-values than related larger ones (Munro & Williams 1985, see also Buesa 1987). 'V 
ranges from 1.53 to 2.01 , both for Caribbean and for Pacific scarids, and compares 
favourably with that of non-herbivorous reef fish (some serranids, haemulids, a lutjanid, 
balistid and siganid). Calculated from our parameter estimates for weight-growth, we find a 
'V of 2.42 for JU fish, 1.88 for lP fish, 1.17 for TIP males and 1.75 for GTP males. Russ 
& St. John (1988) report a 'V of 1.82. for S. viride. Although based on the growth of only 3 
tagged lP fish measured by Randall (1962) in the Virgin Islands, this value compares weil 
to our estimate. Our data thus seem to confirm Russ & St. John's (1988) suggestion that 
scarids grow relatively fast, despite their po or quality diet, low in protein content and 
containing indigestible carbohydrates like cellulose (Montgomery & Gerking 1980, Hom 
1989). It has been suggested that the high standing stocks and growth rates of herbivorous 
fish can only be maintained by a non-algal, protein rich diet component, such as attached 
micro-organisms (Pandian & Vivekanandan 1985). We observed JU S. viride in aquaria to 
prey upon small planktonic crustaceans when these were offered, and Bruggemann et al. 
(1994a) mention the presence of invertebrate remains in the faeces of fish < 10 cm. 
Bellwood (1988) reports that recently sett!ed Pacific scarids have a mainly camivorous 
diet. The seawater used in our JU growth experiments was not filtered, and the coral 
rubble offered as grazing substrate was not checked for animal life, so it is quite possible 
that the JU diets were not strictly herbivorous. Bruggemann et al. (1994a) determined the 
nutritional value of S. viride's diet from analyses of algae, scraped off from natural pieces 
of substrate, which did not contain any vi si bie animal component. Therefore, it is quite 
possible that food intake and assimilation of the 10 cm JU have been underestimated and 
growth efficiency overestimated. Brett & Groves (1979) conclude (from the limited data 
available) that gross energy conversion in young herbivorous fish is not likely to exceed 
20%, while values up to 50% can be achieved by camivorous juveniles. Our estimate of 
4.6 to 7.9% for a 10 cm fish does not seem so high as to require a camivorous diet. When 
protein conversion is considered, the 31 to 56% gross efficiency compares rather weil with 
the 43 to 50% values found by Fris & Hom (1993) for juveniles of a temperate zone 
herbivore, raised on a strict seaweed diet. Polunin & Brothers (1988) report gross 
efficiencies of 0.2% for C and 0.5% for N in adults of a pomacentrid on a Papua New 
Guinea co ral reef. The only other value known for coral reef herbivores is the < 1 % gross 
growth efficiency (for C) mentioned in Polunin & Klumpp (1992, reference to unpubl. 
data) for adults of a larger pomacentrid and 2 scarid species. These values compare quite 
weil with those of the largest and sexually active adult S. viride (lP 30 cm and TIP 40 cm 
FL) found here. However, JU fish, smaller lP fish, and sexually inactive TP males attain 
much higher efficiencies. Since the latter categories form a significant part of the total 
population (van Rooij et al. unpubl.), the total somatic production . of our S. viride 
population is much higher than that would have which been predicted from the growth of 
sexually active adults alone. 

In addition to these differences between social categories and life phases, we also 
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investigated intrapopulation variation due to possible effects of depth of the home range, 
season and the condition of fish. A significant effect of depth on growth could not be 
detected, but the trend that emerges from our data ag rees with that described for condition. 
TIP males seem to do better at greater depths, which may be explained by the increase of 
high yield food patches with depth, as found by Bruggemann et al. (1994a). IP fish, 
however, tend to grow faster in the shallower zones, which would not be expected from 
the lower food intake and assirnilation on the shallow reef. This can be explained by a 
higher abundance of sexually inactive IP fish in the shallowest reef parts, since these fish 
are probably excluded from territories (van Rooij et al. unpubl.). 

All adult categories showed the highest growth rates in the warmest season (August 
to October), when they also tended to be in the best condition (van Rooij et al. 1995b). 
Although fish in better condition can be expected to grow faster, the low R2 values for the 
correlation between the growth residuals and the condition indices of lP and GTP fish 
indicate that growth and (changes in) condition are largely independent. This is further 
confirmed by the finding that growth was not lowest when the fish are in the poorest 
condition (May to July). Although spawning occurred all yr round (van Rooij et al. 
unpubl.), we cannot exclude the possibiJity that reproductive effort (e.g. the daily number 
of eggs spawned) fluctuates seasonaIly. However, this would still not explain the seasonal 
changes in growth of GTP males, since these fish hardly spawn at all. Possible causes for a 
seasonal growth pattem, besides temperature, are variations in food availability or quality, 
which deserve further investigation. 
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Mortality and other demographic inferences from 
repeated visual surveys of a Sparisoma viride 
population 

Jules van Rooij, John VideIer 

Key words: Underwater visual censuses, Survival, Sex change rate, Territory acqUlsltlOn 
probability, Life history implications, Reproductive success, Coral reef fish, Scaridae 

Abstract 

Repeated visual censuses of different categories Uuveniles, females, territorial and group 
males) of the stoplight parrotfish (Sparisoma viride, a protogynous hermaphrodite) over a 3 
year period indicated a relatively stabIe size and structure of the adult population. This 
allowed us to estimate size-specific mortality, sex change, and territory acquisition 
probabilities from previously reported growth rates. Comparison of the predicted number of 
survivors, sex changers, and territory take overs with field observations indicates that our 
estimates are quite reliable. However, rather large differences in mortality are obtained for 
the largest three size classes (>25 cm), which may due to a reduced accuracy of length 
estimates of large fish. Therefore, a pooled estimate for these classes is suggested to be 
more realistic. The life history implications of these estimates are investigated by 
comparing the predicted survival and future reproductive success of fish that change sex at 
different sizes. Once a leng th of 20 cm is attained, 10% of the adults reach an age of ca. 
17 yr, as predicted from the pooled estimates. Calculations based on these estimates 
indicate that the predicted reproductive output of a 15 yr old fish (2500 matings) is the 
same for early (i .e. at 20 cm) and late (>30 cm) sex changers and for an average fish 
subject to the estimated daily sex change and territory acquisition probabilities. These 
findings suggest that S. viride individuaIs are able to flexibly adjust the timing of sex 
change in an adaptive way to unpredictable local conditions. However, independent 
mortality estimates are needed to corroborate our present findings. 
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Introduction 

Direct estimates of natural mortality rates of adult coral reef fish are very scarce. For lack 
of more appropriate data, estimates are often derived from a general relationship that 
relates natural mortality to parameters of the von Bertalanffy growth equation and mean 
annual water temperature (e.g. Munro & Williams 1985, King 1995). This relationship was 
established empirically by Pauly (1980) and is based on an analysis of data from 175 fi sh 
species. An obvious shortcoming is the underlying assumption that mortality is not age- or 
size-specific. Moreover, it ignores local differences in the proximate causes of mortality 
like predation pressure, food availability, and disease. Many recent studies have shown that 
mortality is usually extremely high in the first few days or weeks af ter settlement on the 
reef, and then gradually decreases (see Jones 1991 for references). The few studies in 
which adult mortality has been estimated clearly point to a high degree of local variability 
(e.g. Eckert 1987, Aldenhoven 1986b). Evidently, for an understanding of the size, 
structure, and dynamics of natural reef fish populations, more accurate mortality estimates 
are badly needed. 

As part of a larger project, addressing the trophodynamic role of the stoplight 
parrotfish (Sparisoma viride) on the fringing reef of Bonaire, we studied the structure and 
dynamics of alocal population of this protogynous hermaphrodite over a 4-year period 
(van Rooij et al. I 996c). We also measured size-specific growth rates of different life 
phases and social categories in this population (van Rooij et al. 1995a). Our aim here is to 
present size-specific natural mortality estimates for this population, which are based on an 
analysis of repeated visual census es combined with known growth rates. To our 
knowIedge, the approach that we followed has not been applied before. Besides mortality 
estimates, it also yields estimates of size-specific transition rates, i.e. the rates at which 
females change sex and at which males acquire a territory. In order to find out how 
realistic our estimates are, we compare them with field observations of individuals that 
were followed over prolonged periods. Finally, we discuss some life history implications. 

Material and methods 

Study site and species 
This study was conducted at the fringing reef off Karpata Ecological Centre on the leeward 
coast of Bonaire, Netherlands Antilles (l2°13'N, 68°21 'W). A description of the reef 
profile and the five distinguished reef zones can be found in van Rooij et al. (1996a). 

Sparisoma viride is a protogynous hermaphrodite (!? ~ r! sex change) with two 
adult colour pattems, an initial phase (lP, mottled brown body with white scales, reddish 
belly and fins) and a terminal phase (TP, emerald green body with yell ow tail- and 
opercular spots, blue and purple fins) pattem (Reinboth 1968). Sex and colour change are 
not necessarily coupled and as a result lP fish can be either male or female (Robertson & 
Warner 1978, Cardwell 1989). However, lP mal es were rare in the Karpata population (van 
Rooij et al. 1996b). Therefore, we assume that lP fish represent females and that the size 
at colour change is a good indicator of size at sex change. Complete lP ~ TP transition 
takes place within 3-5 weeks (van Rooij et al. 1996c). After a pelagic larval stage, fi sh 
settle on the reef at about I cm length as female juveniles (JU) and soon adopt a colour 
pattem similar to th at of lP fish . The smallest fish engaged in sexual activity were 
estimated at 15-17 cm fork length (FL) , therefore adults were defined as fish > 15 cm FL. 
Reproductive activity occurs daily, throughout the year. Eggs are spawned directly into the 
water column and are fertilized extemally without subsequent parental care. 
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Chapter 8 

Two major social units have been distinguished at our study site (van Rooij et al. 
1996c): territories, which are restricted to the deeper (>3.5 m) reef parts, and group areas 
that are mainly found on the shallower reef. Territorial males (TIP, length range of 
measured fish : 31.7-37.6 cm FL) share their territory with 1-14 females (TIP, 20.2-31.4 cm 
FL) with wh om they spawn daily (in pairs). Hardly any spawning activity occurs inside the 
shallow group areas, which are shared by many mal es (GTP, 21.7-39.5 cm FL) and 
females (GIP, 17.2-29.1 cm FL). Although group males hardly ever mate at all , group 
females can spawn daily, temporarily leaving their home range to spawn with a male in a 
deeper part of the reef. Because no differences in growth rate, condition, or spawning 
frequency could be detected between group and territorial femaIes (van Rooij et al. 1995a 
and b, 1996c), they will further be treated as a single category, thus leaving four categories 
with different growth and mortality schedules (JU, lP, TIP, GTP). 

Visual censuses 
A stationary visual census technique was used to monitor the density of S. viride in five 
permanent quadrats, one in each distinguished reef zone (15x15 m quadrats in the 2-4, 6-
12, and 12-22 m depth ranges, lOx15 m quadrats in the 0-2 and 4-6 m range). The 
quadrats were subdivided in 5x5 m squares and formed a 15 m wide transect perpendicular 
to the coast, covering 65 m of the 87 m long reef profile between the coast and 22 m 
depth (bel ow which S. viride density was zero). Fish were categorized according to life 
phase (JU, lP, TP) and estimated size. No distinction was made between territorial and 
group fish. However, their abundance could be inferred from the position of the quadrats, 
the shallower two quadrats representing the group areas and the other three the territorial 
part of the reef. The smallest JU were divided in a 0-2 and a 2-5 cm FL c1ass and all 
larger fish in 5 cm classes. Length estimation was facilitated by a cm-scale, glued to a 
prepared PVC slate on which fish numbers were scored. Further details on the census 
procedure, the position of the quadrats, and the vertical distribution of S. viride can be 
found in van Rooij et al. (1996a). Here, we only present weighted average densities for the 
entire reef (0-20m averages, in fish ha-i). 

Calculation of the density of group and territorial males was somewhat complicated 
due to frequent, temporary invasions of the deeper reef by GTP. Van Rooij et al. (1996c) 
found the average male density (all length classes summed) in the three deeper quadrats to 
be twice the actual TIP density , as calculated from the area of 17 mapped territories. 
Therefore, male density in these quadrats was halved to obtain TIP density, while the 
ot her half was considered to represent group males. Furthermore, the size of the males in 
the three deeper quadrats deviated from that of 34 actually measured TIP. Because this 
could also be due to the presence of GTP, TIP size composition was assumed to be the 
same as that of the measured males (62% in the 30-35 cm class, 38% in the 35-40 cm 
class). Van Rooij et al. (1996c, Fig. 3 and 4) found that the length distribution of females 
and group mal es, as obtained from the counts, compared weil with that of 170 lP and 198 
GTP that were actually measured. 

Between February 1989 and June 1990 two trained ob servers (the first author and J. 
H. Bruggemann) performed a total of 23 counts in all five quadrats (3 in February, 4 in 
June, September, and December 1989, 4 in March and June 1990). Three additional counts 
(in the same quadrats) were performed by JHB in January 1992. Our mortality and 
transition rate estimates are based on these counts, which will further be referred to as the 
' 89-'92 counts. In September 1988 five counts were performed by JvR plus an assistant (J. 
P. Kok) in the 3 larger quadrats, yielding densities th at did not deviate significantly from 
the corresponding ' 89-'92 averages . For comparative purposes we also calculated a 
corrected '88 average for the entire reef. This was calculated as the weighted average of 
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the '88 densities in the three censused quadrats combined with the '89-'92 averages for the 
two missing quadrats. 

Estimation of mortality and transition rates 
lP fish could not be distinguished by natural markings and were tagged with fin clips in 
the median fins, Peterson discs, or with anc hor tags (as described by van Rooij et al. 
1995a). However, the markings were usually lost within a few months. Although males 
could be recognized by distinctive yellow scales at the taB base, group males were too 
numerous and too mobile to maintain a permanent record of their presence in the study 
area. As a result, we could not estimate mortality from the disappearance rate of 
individuals. Dur approach was therefore based on the analysis of temporal fluctuations in 
the density of fish in successive length classes. It resembles one of the methods des cri bed 
by Pauly (1984, equation 5.25) to caIculate mortality from "length-converted catch curves". 
However, our method yields separate estimates for each size class and phase, whereas 
Pauly's method yields a single average mortality rate for the entire (fished) stock. 

Demographic models are usually based on age-specific mortality rates. However, 
for many organisms size-based models are more realistic (Hughes 1984). They are also 
recommended for fish, because fish of the same age can show large size differences and 
mortality is usually more affected by size than by age (Warner & Hughes 1988). Besides, 
the age composition of our population was unknown, so a size-based model was our only 
option. 

A graphic representation of the model underlying our mortality and transition 
estimates is shown in Fig. I. Nj is defined as the density of fish from the same category 
(JU, lP, GTP, or TIP) that belong to length c1ass i. In our model, changes in Nj can result 
from fish that: 

a) grow into (Gj• l ) or out of (Gj) length c1ass i, 
b) change colour, i.e. from lP ~ GTP (ej), 

c) change social status, i.e. from GTP ~ TIP (Sj) , and 
d) immigrate, emigrate, or die (MJ 

Because the adults in our population displayed strong site attachment (van Rooij et al. 
1996c), immigration and emigration are assumed to be negligible. However, in case of an 
actual net flux of fish into or out of the study area, this will be reflected in our estimate of 
M j • 

Given a change in Nj during an interval M, the daily number of fish dying in length 
c1ass i (Mj , total daily mortality) can be caIculated from the equation: 

[ I] 

where tlNj is the change in fish density as obtained from successive censuses, subscript i 
refers to the corresponding size class, and all numbers are expressed as fi sh ha·' . 

Gj could be calculated from the average number of fish in c1ass i during interval ó.t 
(Nj) and the average residence time in that c1ass (Tj in days), i.e. the time that it takes an 
average fish to grow from the lower to the upper size limit: 

[2] 

Tj was calculated from separate length-growth equations (presented in Table I of van Rooij 
et al. 1995a) for JU (Johnson model), GTP (Logistic model), lP and TIP (von Bertalanffy 
model) . For the smallest (0-2 cm) juveniles, G j ' l should be replaced by the number of 
larvae settling on the reef. Since we do not know the actual settlement rates, no mortality 
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Chapter 8 

" M. (Mortality) 
~ 

~ Gi (Growth) 

t Si (Status change) 

t ei (Colour change) 

c:::::::) Settlement larvu (1) 

c:::::::) JU JU JU JU lP lP lP lP 

FL: 0-2 2-5 5-10 10-15 15-20 20-25 25-30 30-35 >35 cm 

Fig. 1. Schematic representation ol the demographic model underlying our mortality 
estimates. Rectangular boxes represent successive lork length (FL in cm) classes ol one ol 

the lour distinguished Sparisoma viride categories Uuveniles (JU), initial phase fish (lP), group 
males (GTP), or territorial males (TIP)]. ~: n° dying in class i, Gi: n° growing out of class i, ~: 

n° GTP ~ TIP transitions in class i, Cl: n° lP ~ GTP transitions in class i. Settlement of 
larvae on the reef is unknown. Immigration and emigration assumed to be negligible. 

estimate was obtained for this JU class. For the largest size classes Tj is infinite, so G j =0. 
According to our growth equations, the theoretical maximum length (L~) amounts to 
305.2, 388.3 and 438.7 mm for lP, GTP, and TIP respectively (note that these maxima 
determine the asymptotic maximum length that is predicted by the growth model, which is 
an average; some fish may actually grow to larger sizes; see Ricker 1979 for a discussion). 

Sex and colour change in S. viride are irreversible (Robertson & Warner 1978), so 
ej is always ~O for males and ~O for females. Furthermore, the smallest TP males and fish 
with transitional (IP -7 TP) colour patlern measured ~21.7 cm (van Rooij et al. 1996c), 
therefore e j = 0 for all fish <20 cm. Likewise, ej = 0 for all TIP males because colour 
change always involves an obligatory stay inside a group area [as inferred from the 
observation that: a) fish with transitional colour patlern were not tolerated inside territories, 
and b) territories were always taken over by TP males, van Rooij et al. 1996c]. 

As stated before, we found no differences in growth, condition, or sexual activity 
between group and territorial females, which is why they were assumed to suffer the same 
mortality rates and were pooled into a single category. Therefore, Sj only refers to GTP -7 

TIP transitions (i.e. Sj = 0 for JU and lP). We further considered this a unidirectional 
process, i.e. that Sj is always ~O for GTP and ~O for TIP. Because the minimum size of 
territorial males was found to be 31.7 cm FL, Sj = 0 for all GTP < 30 cm. 

Daily per capita mortality (mj , a finite mortality rate) was calculated from M j and Nj 

as: 

[3] 
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Likewise, per capita IP ~ GTP and GTP ~ TIP transition rates (ej and s;) were caJculated 
by dividing ei or Si by Ni' From these finite rates the probability to survive, to change sex, 
or to acquire territorial status over a period of t days, while in size c1ass i, were calculated 
as: 

Pi.e(Surv) = (1 - m;)' [4] 

Pj,e{l ~ TP) = 1 - [(1 - cY] [5] 

Pi,e(G ~ TTP) = 1 - [(1 - s;)'] [6] 

Note that these probablities can be easily converted to instantaneous yearly rates, e.g. 
yearly instantaneous mortality Zj = Ln[Pj,36S(Surv)], where Ln is the natural logarithm 
(Pauly 1984). 

For fish <20 cm (with no transitions) M j is the only unknown variabie in equation 
[1], which could thus be solved. For larger fish there were either two or three unknown 
variables (Mj , Cj' Sj), which could only be solved by assuming that mortality depends only 
on size and not on colour phase or social status (i .e. m j the same for lP, GTP, and TIP of 
the same size). Substitution of (mj x Nj) for Mj in equation [1] yields: 

[7] 

[8] 

[9] 

where L denotes the sum per length c1ass of either lP + GTP «30 cm), or of lP + GTP + 
TIP (>30 cm). Cj and Sj are calculated from the lP respectively TIP data, as indicated by 
the subscripts in the latter two equations. Note that the transition rates are dependent on 
mortality rate. 

Results 

Temporal fluctuations in density and size composition 

In general, no long term trends in density could be detected for any size c1ass or category 
(Fig. 2 and 3). Both the corrected '88 and the January '92 averages largely overlapped the 
'89-'92 averages. The average density of all JU, lP, and TP size classes in the 3 quadrats 
that were actually censused in ' 88 were also close to the corresponding ' 89-'92 ave rages 
(size classes pooled, '88 vs. ' 89-'92: 157 vs. 184 JU ha" , 92 vs. 95 lP ha" , 39 vs. 51 TP 
ha" ). This shows th at the close correspondence of the '88 to the '89-'92 averages for the 
entire reef (shown in Fig. 2 and 3) is not merely due to the correction of the '88 average 
for the missing 2 quadrats. These data indicate th at our S. viride population appeared to be 
close to a stationary state, the total number of fish and their distribution over the size 
classes not changing over a 40 month period. 

We also tested for an effect of ob server and period, using 2-way ANOVA's on 
square root transformed densities per length class. Neither factor proved to have a 
significant effect for most JU, lP and TP size classes. Only the density of 2-5 cm JU, 15-
20 cm lP, and 25-30 cm TP showed significant temporal fluctuations (effect period: Fs,1I = 
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Fig. 2. Density estimates lor 
juvenile (JU, < 15 cm lork 

length) and initial phase (lP, 
15-35 cm) Sparisoma viride 
length classes, as obtained 

by visual censuses between 
September 1988 and 

January 1992. Different 
symbols indicate observer 

identity (0 JvR, x JHB, + 
JPK). The dotled lines 

represent the '89-'92 
average. 

4.52, 8.94, and 5.87, p = 0.017, 0.001, and 0.007 respectively) . Furtherrnore, JvR 
consistently counted more 15-20 and 20-25 cm lP and less 30-35 cm lP than JHB (effect 
observer: FI.II = 44.4, 6.00, and 12.53, p = 0.000, 0.007, and 0.005 respectively). TP <20 
cm were counted by one observer in the first census of the '89-'92 series only (Fig. 3). 
Most likely, the length of these males was underestimated. We therefore pooled this c1ass 
with the 20-25 cm GTP. Likewise, 40-45 cm GTP were counted only once and pooled 
with the 35-40 cm class. 

Mortality and transition rates 

Given the stabie structure and size of our S. viride population, we calculated mortality and 
transition rates using the '89-'92 averages for N j and Nj and assumed that /).Nj / I1t = O. In 
Fig. 4, which summarizes the daily flux of fish in all classes, the positive (in flux) and 
negative (efflux) parts of the bars are therefore equal in size. The number of fish recruiting 
to c1ass i due to growth (Gj_t ) or transitions (ej: lP ~ GTP, Sj: GTP ~ TIP), equals the 
number leaving the c1ass due to mortality (M;), growth (G j), or transitions. Note that the 
recruitment to the TIP classes can be ascribed entirely to GTP transitions. This reflects the 
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Fig. 3. Density estimates lor 
group male (GTP, 15-45 cm 
tork length) and territorial 
male (TTP, 30-40 cm) 
Sparisoma viride length 
classes, as obtained by 
vis ua I censuses between 
September 1988 and 
January 1992. Symbols and 
lines as in Fig. 2. 

Fig. 4. Daily flux of fish in all 
juvenile (JU), initial phase (lP), 
group male (GTP), and territorial 
male (TIP) size classes, as 
calculated from their '89-'92 
mean density and average 
growth rates, assuming a 
stationary composition of the 
Sparisoma viride population. G,. 
1: tish growing out of class i-1 , 
recruiting into class i; ~: fish 
dying; (1: lP changing into GTP; 
S,: GTP acquiring territorial 
status. 
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Fig. 5. Estimated instantaneous yearly 
mortality rate (~ tor all Sparisoma 

viride size classes >2 cm tork length 
[calculated trom tinite daily mortality 
rate (~): 2; = -365.25 • Ln(1 - mi)]' 

Open circles: estimates obtained tor 
each size class separately; Black 

squares: pooled estimate tor the three 
largest size classes. 

obligatory GTP phase that follows sex change and the low TIP growth rate. Total daily 
mortality (Mi) differed considerably between equally sized fish of different categories, 
which is due to the diffences in average density of the different categories (Mi representing 
the product mi x Ni' mi being constant per length class). 

A good impression of the effect of size on per capita mortality is obtained from the 
yearly instantaneous rates (Z) plotted in Fig. 5. Mortality appeared to be highest for 5-10 
cm JU and th en rapidly dropped with size to a minimum for 25-30 cm adults. The low 
estimate for the 2-5 cm c1ass seems unrealistic and will reflect the underestimation of the 
smallest (0-2 cm) JU, which often remained hidden in small crevices or the interstices of 
branching corals (van Rooij et al. 1996b). 

Average '89-'92 density (N), residence time (T), annual survival and transition 
probabilities are summarized in Table 1 for all size classes and categories. It shows that 
the estimated annual survival increases from a minimum of <1 % in the two larger JU 
classes to a maximum of 99.2% for 25-30 cm fish, and then decreases again to 53.4% for 
the largest (>35 cm) fish. Again, the 71 % annual survival of 2-5 cm JU is unrealistically 
high. The annual probability of an lP ~ GTP transition shows a slight decrease from 19.6% 
in the 20-25 cm c1ass to 15.7% for 25-30 cm lP and 14.4% for lP >30 cm. The average 
chance that a GTP male acquired territorial status was estimated to increase from 2.5% for 
30-35 cm males to 5.5% per annum for GTP >35 cm. 

Discussion 

Effect of size on mortality and transition rates 

The overall mortality pattem for fish >5 cm appears to be quite realistic at first glance, 
since mortality can be expected to first decrease with size, due to reduced predation risk, 
and then to increase again for the oldest and largest fish as a result of senescence. 
However, our present estimates suggest that the chance to die for fish >35 cm is a factor 
76 higher than that for 25-30 cm fish and 10 times that for 30-35 cm fish. This difference 
seems suspiciously large and may weil be caused by erratic length estimates of the larger 
fish. In practice, it is much more difficult to distinguish between larger than between 
smaller length classes. An increase from 15 to 20 cm corresponds with a 33% length- and 
a 150% weight- (and volume-) increase, compared to an only 14% length- and 50% 
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Table 1. Average size- and phase- composition ol our Sparisoma viride population plus 
corresponding daily survival (mi' Eq. [3]) and transition (lP ~ GTP: q, GTP ~ TIP: ~) probabilities. 
Phases: juveniles (JU, <15 cm), initial phase temales (lP), and group and territorial males (GTP and 
TIP). Fork lengths (FL) given represent lower limits (in cm). NI: '89-'92 average (+ SE) density (tish 
ha'\ 7;: time (in days) needed to grow Irom lower to upper limit ol size class; Finite daily survival 
and transition rates correspond with the separate mortality estimates tor all length classes (open 
circles in Fig. 5). 

Class 

FL JU/IP GTP TIP 

1 0 

2 2 

3 5 

4 10 

5 15 

6 20 

7 25 

8 30 

9 35 

37.1 
(6.0) 
81.2 
(7.8) 
48.9 
(5.1) 
20.5 
(3.4) 
21.7 
(3.6) 
39.2 
(6.4) 
75.5 
(6.4) 
52.8 
(6.9) 

5 .2 
(2.6) 
16.7 
(3.0) 
33.2 6.6 
(5.6) (0.7) 
37.3 4.1 
(5.4) (0.4) 

JU/IP GTP TTP 

29 

69 

111 

136 

190 

572 255 

2401 303 

475 74+53443
) 

23802
) 11907 

1) maximum lP FL assumed to be 30.5 cm 
2) maximum GTP FL assumed to be 38.8 cm 

ci 

X 10.3 X 10.3 X 10.3 

? 

9.53 

15.21 

14.12 

1.67 

0.58 0.60 

0 .02 0.47 

0.17 0.42 0 .07 

1.72 0 .15 

3) ITP assumed to have developed {rom GTP at 31.0 cm, resulting in 74 d residence as GTP 

weight- increase from 35 to 40 cm. A larger error in the length estimates of bigger fish is 
actuaJly indicated by the relatively large variation of lP and GTP density in the classes >25 
cm (Figs. 2 and 3). Therefore, as a second approach, we also estimated an ave rage 
mortality for the three >25 cm size classes pooled, indicated by the black squares in Fig. 5. 
The predicted annual survival and transition probabilities, based on this estimate, are also 
presented in Table I. Adult survival now remains constant at 86.6% for fish >25 cm, 
which is just above the 81 % survival for 20-25 cm fish . Only 5% of the lP fish are now 
predicted to change sex and colour per year, while the average annual probability of 
acquiring TTP status is now estimated at only 1.7%. 

Comparison with field observations 

TTP mortality 
Between April 1987 and November 1990 a total of 32 TIP males resided inside the study 
area, 12 of which were observed to disappear (van Rooij et al. 1996c). Assuming that these 
12 represent actual deaths, we can compare the observed number of survivors with that 
predicted by our mortality estimates, given that the summed ' observation' time (TObs' i.e. 
the number of days between the first and last observation of an individual) on these males 
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Table 2. Comparison ol predicted survival and transitions lor adult Sparisoma viride length classes, 
based on two mortality schedules: (A) Separate mortality estimates lor all length classes; (8) Single 
pooled mortality estimate tor all tish >25 cm (estimate tor smaller classes same as in A). I. Annual 
survival and transition probabilities per length class (P,.365(SUrv), P,.365(1 ~ TP), and P,.365(G ~ TIP), 
in %; see Eqs. [4]-[6]}. 11. Comparison predicted number ol survivors or untranslormed lish with 
actually observed numbers (based on observations van Rooij et al. 1996c, see text tor explanation). 
Abbreviations as in Table 1. 

Class A) Separate estimates B) Classes >25 cm pooled 

1. AANUAL SURVIVAL AND TRANSITION PROBABILITIES 

FL 
(cm) 

5 15 
6 20 
7 25 
8 30 
9 35 

P(Surv) P(I~GTP) P(G~TrP) 

% % % 

54.3 
81.0 
99.2 
94.0 
53.4 

19.6 
15.7 
14.4 2.5 

5.5 

P(Surv) P(I~GTP) P(G~TrP) 

% % % 

54.3 
81.0 
86.6 

19.6 
5.0 

2.1 

Il. COMPARISON PREDICTIONS WITH FIELD OBSERVATIONS 

Observed number Predicted number Predicted number 

al TTP survivors: 
<35 cm: 13 18.1 

(n=20) 
>35 cm: 7 5.2 

(n=12) 
Total: 20 23.3 25.9 

(n=32) 

bl Unchanged lP fish: 
<25 cm: 11 10.3 10.3 

(n=l1) 
25-30 cm: 19 17.8 

(n=20) 
>30 cm: 6 5.7 

(n=6) 
>25 cm: 25 23.5 23.9 

(n=26) 
Total: 36 33.8 34.2 

(n=37) 

cl Unchanged GTP status (in(erred (rom (ocal GTP males): 
<35 cm: 10 14.9 

(n=15) 
>35 cm: 

(n=7) 
Total: 

(n=22) 

2 

12 

dl Territory take overs by GTP: 

6.8 

21.7 

<35 cm: 10 2.7 
>35 cm: 5 6.4 
Total: 15 9.1 

21.8 

4.9 
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amounted to 17400 d «35 cm: 11490 d, >35 cm: 5910 d). As apparent from Table 2 (Ua), 
the mortality estimate for TIP <35 cm is too low, that for TIP > 35 cm somewhat too 
high, and the pooled estimate a little too low again. Considering that not aIl 12 disappeared 
TIP males will have actuaIly died (they may weIl have been lost in the anonymity of the 
shaJlow group areas, as stated by van Rooij et al. 1996c), both the separate and the pooled 
estimates appear to be quite realistic. 

lP ~ GTP transitions 
Following the same calculations, we can also compare the predicted and observed number 
of lP ~ GTP transitions. A total of 37 lP females we re tagged and could be foIlowed over 
periods ranging from 2 weeks to 16 months (van Rooij et al. 1996c). The summed 
observation time (i.e. the number of days between tagging and last resighting) on these 
females amounted to 6927 d (20-25 cm: 1239 d, 25-30 cm: 5019 d, >30 cm: 669 d). One 
(28 cm) female was actuaIly observed to change colour in this period. Again, this 
compares quite weIl with our predictions following both mortality schedules (TabIe 2, Ub). 

GTP ~ TIP transitions 
For GTP males we can perform a similar comparison. Van Rooij et al. (1996c) followed 
1530-35 cm GTP males over a summed number of 1770 observation days and 7 GTP >35 
cm over 1065 d. In both length classes 5 males were actually observed to take over a 
territory. Table 2 (IIc) shows that our estimates of GTP ~ TIP transition rates appear to be 
too low. However, it is quite possible that the GTP males that were foIlowed do not 
represent an unbiased sample of aIl group males. Most focal animals resided inside former 
territories that were taken over by group males af ter the disappearance of the former TIP 
male. Only 6 GTP resided on the shallow «3 m) reef, where the vast majority of group 
males actually reside. 

Another way to verify our GTP ~ TIP transition estimates is to compare them with 
the field observations on the TP dynamics inside 17 mapped territories, covering up to 
77% of the (10940 m2 large) study area (van Rooij et al. 1996c). The summed observation 
time on all territories amounted to 18840 d, yielding an average of 1108 observation days 
for the entire study area. In total 15 new TP mal es (10 <35 and 5 >35 cm) were observed 
to take over a territory in this period. Because the identity of these males was previously 
unknown, we assumed that they resided in one of the shallow group are as before they took 
over the territory. The predicted number of GTP acquiring a territory can be calculated as: 

[(I_Sj)1108 X Nj x (10940110000)] [ 10] 

where the density Nj of GTP in the corresponding length class is converted to the actual 
number residing in the study area. The results are shown in Table 2 (lId). Again, our 
predictions are too low for 30-35 cm males and for the pooled length classes. Only the 
estimate for GTP >35 cm is somewhat too high now. The sign of the deviations is as 
expected from the bias in the corresponding mortality estimates (sinee Sj is directly 
proportional to mj' see eq. [9]). However, the deviations appear to be larger now. This may 
be partly due to the multiplication by Nj, which is itself prone to bias (as discussed above). 
In addition, the actual number of GTP males that tried to settIe in one of the 17 monitored 
territories may have been larger than that residing inside our study area. GTP males from 
adjacent shallow reef areas, also harbouring large groups of adult S. viride, may weil look 
for vacant territories in other areas than the directly bordering deeper reef. 

In conclusion, our approach has yielded mortality and lP ~ GTP transition rate 
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estimates that agree quite weil with previously reported field observations, and therefore 
appear to be realistic. Our estimates of GTP ~ TIP transition rates seem to be less 
reliable, but are useful as long as no more insight into the dynamics of GTP males from 
the shallow reef is obtained. The extreme large difference in the mortality estimates for the 
three largest (>25 cm) leng th classes, as predicted by our original approach, seems to be 
doubtful. However, comparison of the predictions based on these and on the pooled 
estimates with the field observations does not reveal which approach is to be preferred. 

Life history implications 

Considering that: a) mating is largely monopolized by TIP males >31 cm FL, b) sm all 
GTP males ('bachelors ' ) attain much lower mating rates than lP females, and c) the timing 
of sex change appears to be flexible, the question can be raised why a significant number 
of fish change sex at a size weil below 31 cm (van Rooij et al. 1996c). Van Rooij et al. 
(1995a) saw the fast growth of GTP males as evidence for the hypothesis that bachelors 
followan altemative life history tactic, sacrificing current (female) reproductive success for 
better future (TIP male) prospects, as first proposed by Warner (1991). 

The plausibility of this hypothesis is easily grasped. From the length growth 
equations, used here to estimate mortality, it can be calculated that a fish that changes sex 
at 20 cm (i.e. ± the observed minimum FL of fish with TP or transitional colour) attains a 
length of 30 cm 6.6 yr sooner than a sexually active lP female. Assuming a zero 
reproductive output during the 1.5 yr th at it takes a bachelor to grow to 30 cm, its 
reproductive loss compared to a 20-25 cm lP female (0.77 spawnings d· l

) will have 
accrued to 422 'missed' matings . Given the 4.57 matings d· 1 attained by an average 30-35 
cm TTP male, this loss will be compensated in only II1 days of territorial life. However, 
as pointed Ol,1t by van Rooij et al. (1995a), definite proof for this hypothesis requires 
insight into the mortality schedules in order to compare the expected lifetime reproductive 
success of fish following different tactics. Furthermore, the probability of acquiring 
territorial status should be included in a fair comparison. Our present estimates all ow such 
a comparison. 

Survival curves 
The survival of a 20 cm lP female , as predicted by our separate mortality estimates for all 
length classes, is compared with that of a 20 cm GTP male in Fig. 6A. It clearly shows the 
dramatic effect of the relatively high mortality of fish >35 cm. Due to their fast growth, 
GTP males enter the 25-30 cm class (with lowest mortality) sooner than females. However, 
they also grow into the largest size class within 4 yr, whereas lP females never grow larger 
than 30.5 cm. As aresuIt, the survival of GTP males has dropped to about 10% in 6 yr 
(i .e. at an age of 7.5 yr), while the predicted female survival is still as high as 24% af ter 
25 yr (age 26.5 yr). The survival of TIP mal es strongly depends on when they acquire 
territorial status. Fig. 6A shows the extreme case of a male that acquires a territory at the 
minimum size of 31 cm. In that case, TTP survival stays relatively close to that of females, 
until a length of 35 cm is reached some 14 yr later. However, it takes a 31 cm GTP on1y 
400 d to grow to 35 cm. If a territory is not acquired within that period, males will enter 
the largest size class and their survival will be as low as that of GTP males. 

Fig. 6B shows the predicted survival curves that are based on the pooled mortality 
estimate for fish >25 cm. Because the latter is somewhat lower than the mortality of 20-25 
cm fi sh, and since males enter this size class more quickly, male survival stays a little 
above that of females . Furthermore, there is no more difference between GTP and TTP 
survival now. According to these estimates, 10% of the fish (both lP and TP) are predicted 
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Fig. 6. Expected survival of 20 cm 
Sparisoma viride adults (age at 20 
cm: 1.5 yr) according to !Wo 
different mortality schedules. (A) 
Separate mortality estimates for 
all length classes; (B) Single 
pooled mortality estimate lor all 
lish >25 cm, estimate lor 20-25 
cm lish same as in (A). lP: initial 
phase lemale; GTP: group male; 
TIP: male starting as GTP but 
acquiring territorial status at 31 
cm FL. 
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It is also possible now to calculate a measure of expected future reproductive success 
(abbreviated as ERS), by combining the predicted survival with the average spawning 
frequencies found by van Rooij et al. (1996c, summarized in Table 3). Analogous to the 
general equation for lifetime reproductive success (e.g. Steams 1992), our calculation is 
based on: 

ERS = E [ lx x PSx] [11 ] 

where lx denotes survival and PSx the average number of matings during interval x. Both 
were calculated and summed over 300 successive intervals of 30 d duration, starting from 
a length of 20 cm. This measure thus represents the expected number of matings that a 20 
cm fish wiII attain, corrected for survival. Fig. 7 compares the ERS (plotted against time) 
of a hypothetical 20 cm lP that remains female for ~25 yr with that of a 20 cm TP male 
that has a daily probability Sj to acquire a territory . To avoid undue complexity, we will 
not go into the details of the calculations (the Pascal programme written to this end is 
available from the first author). Note though, that the ERS estimate of the male comprises 
a GTP and a TIP component. The latter may seem surprisingly low, given the 5-20 times 
higher mating rate of TIP males. This is caused by the low probability that a GTP actually 
acquires a territory at a size <35 cm. 

According to the separate estimates for all length classes (Fig. 7 A), a fish that 
changes sex at 20 cm has a much lower ERS than a fish that delays s.ex change. This is 
due to the much lower survival of males (Fig. 6A). Based on the pooled estimates for fish 
>25 cm however, a 20 cm 'bachelor' has better future prospects than a strict female . About 
14 yr after it changes sex (age 15.5 yr), its ERS curve crosses the lP curve. If these 
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Table 3. Average spawning rates (pS,: daily number ol pair spawns) ol Sparisoma viride adults, 
subdivided according to category [females (lP), group (GTP) males, territorial (TIP) males) and fork 
length class (FL in cm) . Also shown are the number of individuals (nlnd) and the total observation 
time (min) during the daily spawning periods (90 min duration) on which the frequencies are based. 
Modilied lrom van Rooij et al. (1996c). 

FL- IP TIP GTP 
class P8j nind min P8j I\nd min P8j I\nd min 

15-20cm 0.13 3 701 
20-25cm 0.78 7 1274 
25-30cm 1.37 19 3489 0.11 5 807 
30-34cm 1.50 3 1141 4.57 13 1693 0.23 10 798 
34-38cm 6.74 19 9972 1.32 8 817 

estimates are correct, this would mean that early sex changers do indeed follow an 
alternative life history tactic. 

The actual situation is more complex, since we do not know wh ether a strictly 
female tactic is realistic. In fact, the lack of females >32 cm suggests that all females 
eventually change sex (cf. the reasoning of Robertson & Warner 1978). Therefore, we also 
calculated the ERS of an average 20 cm fish that has a daily probability e j to change sex 
and subsequently a chance Sj to take over a territory. As aresuit, its ERS comprises a 
female and a male component (which in turn is subdivided in a GTP and a TIP 
contribution). As apparent from Fig. 8A (separate estimates for fish >25 cm), the prospeets 
of an average fish are much better than those of a 20 cm bachelor but stay well bel ow the 
female ERS çurve. If this would be correct, it would mean that sex change is not adaptive 
at all in our population. However, the pooled estimates (Fig. 8B) indicate that it is, as 
expected (see Warner 1988 for a broad discussion of sex change). The ERS curve of an 
average fish closely follows that of the hypothetical female during the first 13.5 yr (age 15 
yr), af ter which is stays slightly above the female curve. Furthermore, the loss incurred 
during the first years is lower than that of a 20 cm bachelor, whieh in turn has slightly 
better prospeets beyond the 14th yr af ter sex change. 

As pointed out by Aldenhoven (1986a), the decision wh en to change sex must be 
frequency dependent: the more bachelors there are, the longer the waiting times to acquire 
a territory and the lower the ERS of the bachelor tactie. Game theory prediets that the 
frequency of bachelors at equilibrium will be su eh that they do equally well as fish 
adopting alternative options (Parker 1984). Fig. 8B suggests that our S. viride population 
may indeed be in an equilibrium state, as indicated by the convergence of the three curves. 
Given the unpredictability of the behavior of other fish, su eh an equilibrium suggests that 
S. viride individuals somehow succeed to fexibly adjust their timing of sex change in an 
adaptive way. 

Based on our calculations of the life history implications of the two mortality 
schedules, we propose that the pooled estimates are more realistic than the separate 
mortality estimates for fish >25 cm. There are also some other arguments in favour of the 
pooled estimates. If we first take into consideration that: 
a) TP fish may be more prone to predation due to their less cryptic colour pattern and 

behaviour, and 
b) faster growth is of ten related to higher mortality and shorter life spans, e.g. as illustrated 

by: I) the positive correlation between natural mortality and the von Bertalanffy 
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Fig. 7. Expected future reproductive 
success (nO of matings, corrected for 
mortality) attained by 20 cm (age 1.5 
yr) Sparisoma viride adults following 
two hypothetical life history 
trajectories: strictly female or strictly 
male. Male success is subdivided in a 
group (GTP) and a territorial (TIP) 
component, as resulting from the daily 
probability (~) that a GTP male 
acquires territorial status. Calculations 
based on the same two mortality 
schedules as in Fig. 6. (A) Separate 
estimates for all length classes; (B) 
Single pooled estimate for all fish >25 
cm, estimate for 20-25 cm fish same 
as in (A). 

Fig. 8. Comparison of the expected 
future reproductive success of an 
ave rage 20 cm (age 1.5 yr) Sparisoma 
viride adult [subject to size- and 
category- specific probabilities to die 
(mi)' to change from (lP) female into 
(GTP) male (~), and to acquire 
territorial (TIP) male status (~)l with 
that of the two hypothetical life history 
trajectories (strictiy female and strictiy 
male) from Fig. 7. The success of an 
ave rage fish is subdivided into a 
female and a male component. 
Calculations based on the same two 
mortality schedules as in Fig. 6. (A) 
Separate estimates for all length 
classes; (B) Single pooled estimate for 
all fish >25 cm, estimate for 20-25 cm 
fish same as in (A). 
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growth coefficient K (Pauly 1980), and 2) the 2 yr shorter Iife span of fast growing 
gonochoristic males (i.e. bom as male) of the striped parrotfish Scarus iserti compared to 
sex-changed males with lower growth rates (Wam er & Downs 1977), 
then a somewhat higher mortality of (GTP) males is c1early conceivable. However, a 75 
times higher mortality of a 4.3 yr old GTP compared to a 9.6 yr lP seems highly 
improbable. We would actually expect that the effect of size on mortality is less important 
for the largest size classes than that of age. The most realistic model would take both size 
and age into account, so that old females in the 30-35 cm c1ass are eventually subject to 
the same higher mortality rates as suffered by (larger) males. 

Although generalizations should be avoided, some additional indication of how 
realistic our present mortality estimates are, can be obtained from a comparison with the 
(scarce) literature data. Life-spans of 10-20 yr do not seem exceptional for coral reef fish. 
Although a survivorship of 3-5 yr seems to be common for smaller species, mean 
maximum ages of 17-25 yr have been found for larger species of Lethrinidae, Lutjanidae, 
Serranidae, and Haemulidae (Munro & Williams 1985, Loubens 1980). The oldest fish in a 
sample of 345 Scarus schlegeli from Lizard Island (Australia) were an 8 year old TP male 
(±26 cm) and a 7 year lP fish (±21 cm), as inferred from annual bands in the otoliths (Lou 
1992). Warner & Downs (1978) estimated the maximum age of Scarus iserti «19 cm FL) 
at 7 yr, based on what appeared to be annual bands in the c1eithrum. Aldenhoven (1986b) 
reports an average life expectancy of 23.9 yr for larger «14 cm) adults of one population 
of the angelfish Centropyge bieolor, although the estimates for th ree other sites with 
smaller adults ranged from 1.9-13.1 yr. In the wrasse Thalassoma luna re 10% of the adults 
surviving the first year were reported to attain an age of 19.6 yr (Eckert 1987). Given the 
relatively large size of S. viride, the 10% adult survival (i.e. starting from 20 cm) of GTP 
males at an age of only 7.5 yr appears to be relatively low, while the 24% of lP fish at an 
age of over 46 yr seems to be rather high. The 10% survival at an age of 17 yr, as 
predicted by the pooled estimates, seems to be in better agreement with the literature 
findings. 

Unfortunately we have not been able to deterrnine the actual age of adult S. viride 
from growth increments in scales or otoliths. An independent method to deterrnine size-, 
phase- and age- specific mortality rates is badly needed to corroborate our present findings. 
Should this prove possible, it would provide a simple test of our estimates and of our 
hypothesis that S. viride is able to adjust the timing of sex change to local conditions in an 
adaptive way. Given the unpredictability of the environment (pelagic larval stage, 
dependence ERS on factors beyond its own control like predation and the behaviour of 
conspecifics), such adaptive timing must involve a highly flexible proximate mechanism 
that triggers sex change. This seems a rewarding topic for further investigation. 
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Estimating oxygen uptake rate from ventilation 
frequency in the reef fish Sparisoma viride 

Jules van Rooij, John Videier 

Key words: Metabolism, Oxygen concentration, Reef fish, Respirometry, Scaridae, Gill 
beat frequency 

Abstract 

Spontaneous fluctuations in oxygen consumption (R) and ventilation frequency (VF) of 
stoplight parrotfish (Sparisoma viride) were measured simultaneously in small flow
through respirometers to establish the relationship between both variables. Respiration of 
eleven fish of varying size (14 to 1052 g) and life phase Uuveniles, initial and terminal 
ph ase adults) was measured at naturally fluctuating temperatures. A large proportion of the 
varianee in respiration cou!d be explained by the equation: R = 0.00035 X VFI.369 x WI.I 18 

(r= 93.1 %, n = 380, P < 0.001), with R in mg02 h-I, VF in beats min-I and fish weight 
(W) in g. Oxygen concentration in the respiration chambers could drop bel ow natural 
levels. Comparison of the R -VF relationships at different concentrations showed that 
correction for [021 hardly affected the predictions. No important differences were found 
between the three life phases, and inter-individual differences were no larger than the 
variation between replicate measurements. We conclude that the equation above appears 
quite robust and can therefore be used to predict the metabolic rate of undisturbed fish in 
their natura! environment. 
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Introduction 

An important component of the energy budget of fish is the energy that is released in 
metabolism. Over 60 % of the metabolizable energy of fast-growing young fish in captivity 
is used in processes related to maintenance, feeding and activity (Brett & Groves 1979, 
Jobling 1994). This proportion will be even higher in wild territorial males of the stoplight 
parrotfish, Sparisoma viride (Bonnaterre), which show very 10w growth rates and spend 
Httle energy on the production of gonadal products (van Rooij et al. 1995a). Metabolic 
rates are usually measured by indirect calorimetry in the laboratory, where oxygen uptake 
can be deterrnjned at different levels of activity and feeding . Extrapolation of such data to 
the field situation provides estimates that are prone to large error (Soofiani & Hawkins 
1985). A method for direct measurement of the metabolic rate of fish in their natural 
habitat could therefore greatly improve the accuracy of field budgets. 

Gill ventilation and 'heart rate are potential indicators of metabolic rate that can be 
measured telemetrically (Hawkins & Urquhart 1983, Priede 1985). While telemetry is of ten 
the only option to study fish in the wild, it requires fish to be provided with a transmitter 
and electrodes. If water c1arity and fish behaviour allow it, gill ventilation rate can simply 
be deterrnined visually. This, ho wever, only allows quantification of frequency and not of 
depth of breathing, both of which affect oxygen uptake. Furtherrnore, the percentage 
oxygen that is extracted from the ventilatory current may vary as weil (Shelton 1970, 
Holeton 1980). Therefore, ventilation frequency is not necessarily correlated with oxygen 
uptake, and its use as an indicator of metabolic rate is of ten considered of limited value 
(Heath 1972, Jobling 1994). This is probably why ventilation frequency has hardly been 
used to estimate metabolic activity but mainly as an indicator of stress (e.g. Cairns & 
Garton 1982, McC10skey & Oris 1991, Szyper & Lutnesky 1991 , Baldwin et al. 1994, 
Laitinen & Valtonen 1994, Zjmmerrnan & Watters 1994). 

Oswald (1978) recorded electromyograms from red fibres in a muscIe involved in 
c10sing the mouth, and found re1ative1y low (near resting level) and constant ventilation 
rates (maximum increase 52 to 56 % over lowest rate) for brown trout in their natural 
habitat. Rogers & Weatherley (1983) found a good correlation between ventilation and 
oxygen uptake rate for rainbow trout under forced-swimming conditions, but not during 
spontaneous activity. Both studies seem to confirm that ventilation frequency is of limited 
value as an indicator of metabolic rate. However, the same could be expected for heart 
rate. Analogous to ventilation, the circulatory response to an increased oxygen demand is 
an increase in either heart rate, stroke volume, or in the difference between arterial and 
venous oxygen content (Shelton 1970). Severa1 reviewers have stressed that the elevated 
oxygen uptake rates of fish during exercise usually involve a more pronounced increase in 
stroke volume than in frequency of the respiratory and circulatory pumps (Randall 1982, 
Randall & Daxboeck 1984, Perry & Wood 1989). Despite these warnings, heart rate has 
proven to be a quite useful predictor of metabolic activity in some teleosts (Priede & 
Tytler 1977, Priede & Young 1977, Armstrong 1986, Lucas & Armstrong 1991 , Lucas et 
al. 1991, Sureau & Lagardère 1991 , Lucas 1994). Clearly, no generalizations can be made, 
and for any species a calibration is required to determine whether heart rate or ventilation 
frequency are reliable predictors of metabolic rate. 

Sparisoma viride is a common herbivore on Caribbean coral reefs. At the protected 
reef of Bonaire (Netherlands Antilles) it can be observed at close range using SCUBA or 
snorkel gear. Breathing movements of focal ani mals are easily obseryed throughout its 
behavioural repertoire, including swimming. Ram ventilation does not seem to play an 
important role, since opercular movements only stop during incidental brief chases of 
conspecifics (personal observation lM. van Rooij). Therefore, continuous registration of 
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ventilation frequency could be an easy method to estimate the metabolic rate of free
swimming S. viride, provided it can be related reliably to oxygen consumption. The goal of 
this study was to deterrnine the relationship between ventilation frequency and oxygen 
uptake rate in S. viride. To that end, we simultaneously recorded spontaneous fluctuations 
in oxygen consumption and ventilation frequency of individual fish in flow-through 
respirometers. We will relate differences in oxygen consumption to ventilation frequency, 
fish weight, oxygen concentration, and life phase and discuss merits and constraints of 
extrapolation to the field situation. 

Material and methods 

Fish 
Sparisoma viride is a protogynous hermaphrodite (Reinboth 1968) with three reef-dwelling 
life phases: juveniles (JU, I to 15 cm fork length, FL), initial phase (lP, drably coloured, 
predominantly fe male but some may be male, 15 to 35 cm FL) and terminal phase (TP, 
striking colour pattem, all male, 15 to 40 cm FL) adults (van Rooij et al. in press). It 
shows a diumal activity pattem and spends up to 90 % of its active time on grazing and 
food finding (Hanley 1984, unpublished data J.M. van Rooij) . It grazes almost exclusively 
on dead co ral substrates, scraping epilithic, crustose and endolithic algae from the coral 
rubble with its fused, beak-like jaw (Bruggemann et al. 1994). 

Fish were caught at night using hand nets and anaesthetic (quinaldine) from the reef 
off Karpata, the field station at Bonaire where this study was carried out. They were kept 
in circular outdoor tanks (2 m diameter, 0.8 m deep) that were protected against direct 
sunlight by shade nets and continuously flushed with water, directly pumped from the reef 
(water inlet at 4 m depth, I m above the bottom). Coral rubble covered with algal turfs 
was collected daily from the reef and offered as natural food. Fish were observed to graze 
on the rubble and could be kept in good condition for periods extending 6 weeks. 
However, most fish were used in the experiments within one week after capture. 

Apparatus 
Four glass aquaria (lxwxh: 51x35x33, 43x14x15, 32x13x14, and 12x7x7 cm) were used 
as respiration chambers, allowing some control of the re spirometer- : fish- volume ratio for 
fish of different size. The chambers could be hermetically closed by covering them with a 
glass lid with rubber seal and adding weights on top. A constant-head supply reservoir was 
continuously flushed with sea water from the reef. Water from this supply flowed through 
a probe chamber (0.3 I sealed Perspex cylinder containing the oxygen probe), the 
respiration chamber, a second probe eh amber and finally into a constant-head catchment 
reservoir. Water entered the respiration chamber through aT-joint just above the bottom at 
one short side and left the chamber through a straight joint higher up at the opposite side. 
This way, good mixing of the water inside the chamber was attained even at low flow 
rates, as checked visually with dye. All water leaving the catchment reservoir was trapped 
in a funnel , allowing easy flow rate determination. Flow rate could be regulated by 
adjusting the height of the supply reservoir and the diameter of the straight joint. Oxygen 
concentration in supply and outlet were eontinuously measured with polarographie probes 
(YSI 5750 and model 57 oxygen meter) conneeted to a two-channel chart recorder 
(Laumann Minikass 122). The water in the probe chambers was stirred by water-driven 
magnetic bars. The respiration and probe ehambers were submerged in a large tank that 
was continuously flushed with reef water, thus maintaining temperature close to that in the 
field (± 0.2 0C) . The effeetive volume of the respirometers (i.e. of the water from whieh 
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Fig. 1. Daily [(A) and (8)) and day 
to day [(C) and (0)) fluctuations in 
temperature and oxygen content 
of sea water (directly pumped 
from the reef) on the days of the 
experiments. Daily values 
expressed as percentage of the 
observed daily maximum. Oay to 
day values are observed daily 
maxima. Characters (a .. k) 
correspond with fish codes in 
Table I; 0 is control measurement. 
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the test animal has extracted oxygen: the summed volume of respiration chamber, outlet 
probe chamber plus connecting hose) amounted to 59.98, 9.24, 6.48 and 0.99 I for each of 
the four aquaria respectively. 

Experimental procedure 
Our aim was not to measure 'representative' rates of oxygen uptake at controlled levels of 
activity, but to obtain the widest possible range of uptake and ventilation rates for each 
fish. No attempt was therefore made to standardize experimental conditions or nutritional 
state of the test ani mals. Oxygen concentration ([02]) in the supply and temperature were 
not kept constant but mirrored the natural daily and seasonal course on the reef (shown in 
Fig. 1). [021 was converted to percentage saturation assuming a solubility of 6.7 mg02 ("I 

at 26 oe and subtracting 0.1 mg02 1,1 for each oe temperature increase (solubility of air in 
seawater at an atmospheric pressure of 760 mm Hg and a salinity of 34 0/00; Parsons et al. 
1984). All measurements were performed on single individuals. . 

Before and after an experiment the oxygen probes were calibrated (in anoxic water 
and water-saturated air) and a control measurement of at least 30 min was performed to 
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determine respiration in the absence of a fish (con trol respiration). Fish were caught 
(without anaesthetic) from the holding tank and directly transferred to the respiration 
chamber at the start of an experiment. Flow rate was determined at regular intervals by 
triplicate measurement of the volume of water leaving the system per min. It was adjusted 
such th at the oxygen content in the outlet never dropped below 50 % saturation. Several 
flow rates were applied during most measurements. Ventilation frequency was measured by 
repeated timing of 30 opercular beats using a stopwatch. Fish were highly stressed during 
the first 5 to 15 min, as evident from high ventilation rates and prolonged attempts to 
swim, and then usually calmed down. If necessary, fish activity was manipulated by 
darkening the chamber with black foil or by gently knocking against the chamber. After an 
experiment the fish was removed from the respirometer, anaesthetized (0.1 mI r l 

quinaldine), dried in a humid towel and weight (W, in g) and fork length (FL, in mm) 
were measured. Some measurements were continued overnight to obtain ventilation rates at 
minimum activity. Low intensity red light was used to ob serve opercular movements in the 
dark. A total of 11 different fish were used in 20 experiments, the relevant information of 
which is summarized in Table 1. 

Calculations 
Oxygen consumption (R, in mg02 h·l) in a flow-through respirometer is usually calculated 
as the difference in oxygen concentration between supply and outlet ([02]ln - [02]0ut> in 
mg02 r l) multiplied by the flow rate (F, in I h' l) (e.g. Jobling 1982, Soofiani & Hawkins 
1982). However, this only applies when the system has reached a steady state, i.e. when 
[02]ln and [02]Oul are stabIe. In our experiments fish normally showed highly fluctuating 
respiration rates and [02]'n showed daily variations (Fig. I), so that a steady state was 
rarely attained. Instead, we ca1culated Rover relatively short time intervals (dt = ~ - ti' in 
min), chosen such that they reflected periods of nearly constant ventilation frequency (VF, 
in beats min" ), using the equation: 

where [Ö2] is the average of initial and final [02]' d[02]Oul the difference in [02]Oul at ~ and 
ti' VEff the effective volume (as defined above; in I) of the re spirometer, and VFish the 
volume of the fish, assuming their specific gravity equals one. The first term in braces 
represents the difference between the amount of oxygen transported into (area bel ow the 
[02]'n-curve) and out of (area below the [02]Oul-curve) the respiration chamber. At the high 
chart speeds that we used (2 mm min' I), many changes in [02] could be approached by 
straight lines over the short (3 to 10 min) periods that VF remained constant. The area 
below the curves could therefore simply be ca1culated as the product of [Ö2] and dt. If the 
change in [02] was curvilinear, the curve was divided in nearly straight segments, and the 
time-weighted average [02] of these segments was used instead of [Ö2]. The second term 
in braces is a correction for the buffering effect of the system. Since the water in the 
respiration and probe chambers is well mixed, [02]Oul can be assumed to equal the [02] 
inside the respiration chamber. A change in [02]Oul therefore reflects a change in the 
amount of O2 dissolved in V Eff' which has to be taken into account. 

The average of the control respiration before and after an experiment was 
subtracted from the total to obtain the oxygen uptake of the fish. R was convened to a 
weight specific rate (RJW, in mg02 h,l kg,l) to allow comparison between fish of different 
size. Average VF was ca1culated as the tota) number of gillbeats divided by their summed 
duration . 
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Table 1. Sparisoma viride. Experimental details of all respiration measurements. n: number of data 
pairs per measurement; r2: goodness of fit (replicates pooled per fish) of the model: R = a x VFb

• 

Fish Date FL W VEff Time (h:min) Temp. (OC) [021In(mgll) n r2 

code (1990) (mm) (g) (1) start span min.-max. min.-max. (%) 

JU 
a 6 Sep 94 14 0.99 14:25 2:25 29.0-29.3 6.3-6.6 14 82.8 

b 6 Sep 124 38 0.99 19:35 18:00 28.7-29.3 5.7-6.6 15 78.1 
b 13 Sep 124 37 0.99 12:50 4:50 28.7-29.0 6.1-6.6 25 

lP 
c 22 Aug 202 156 6.48 14:15 2:50 28.0-28.3 6.3-6.6 16 83.3 
c 29 Aug 202 152 9.24 11:43 3:15 28.5-28.7 6.3-6.5 17 

d 30 Mar 236 250 59.98 8:40 25:15 26.2-27.1 5.6-7.1 39 85.6 
d 10 Apr 236 236 59.98 16:30 23:00 26.2-27.1 5.8-6.8 15 

e 23 Aug 240 276 6.48 12:35 5:30 28.0-28.2 6.4-6.7 21 74.9 
e 29 Aug 240 272 9.24 16:22 2:05 28.6-28.7 6.2-6.5 7 

f 24 Aug 260 346 6.48 11:28 4:25 28.0-28.3 6.1-6.6 27 52.8 
f 30 Aug 260 345 9.24 12:13 2:50 28.7-28.8 6.3-6.6 18 

g 13 Aug 285 481 9.24 12:14 5:50 28.2-28.4 6.1-6.5 27 78.0 

TP 
h 23 Jul 295 509 6.48 15:55 26:20 27.9-28.5 5.5-6.4 8 35.3 
h 27 Jul 295 504 6.48 15:03 2:10 27.7-28.1 5.6-6.4 9 

7 Aug 307 608 9.24 13:12 4:25 27.8-28.1 6.2-6.5 24 82.4 
9 Aug 307 613 9.24 11:40 2:20 27.7-28.1 6.1-6.3 10 

27 Aug 356 990 9.24 23:10 19:20 28.3-28.7 6.0-6.5 21 74.0 
30 Aug 356 985 9.24 16:16 1:40 28.6-28.7 6.4-6.5 10 
31 Aug 356 983 9.24 12:07 2:35 28.8-29.2 6.4-6.7 18 

k 10 Aug 368 1052 9.24 11:15 23:10 27.8-28.3 5.4-6.4 39 71.5 

Data analysis 
As a first approach, a simple multiplicative model was used to describe the relationship 
between oxygen uptake and ventilation: 

R/W = a x VF. 
Linear regression on natural logarithm (Ln) transformed data was used to estimate 
parameters a and b. Compared to a linear model (R/W = a x VF + b) this model yielded a 
slightly better fit (0.2 % more explained variance) when all data were pooled. When fitted 
separately for each fish, comparabie fits were obtained with the two models (difference in 
~ less than ± 6.6 %). Moreover, inspection of residuals showed that the multiplicative 
model met the assumptions invoked in linear regression (Hays 1988) far better than the 
linear model (which showed a large increase in variance at higher VF v~lues). Another 
advantage of the former model is that it always predicts zero consumption at zero 
ventilation, whereas the linear model yielded significantly negative intercepts that are 
difficult to interpret. 
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The use of weight specific respiration rates (R/W) to compare the relationship 
between Rand VF implicitly assumes that the amount of oxygen that is taken up per 
gillbeat is directly proportional to fish weight. This appeared not to be true (see Results) 
and the model was therefore extended to include W as a second factor: 

R = a x VP x Wc. 
This model was fitted by multiple regression of Ln(R) on Ln(VF) and Ln(W). 

Because the oxygen content in the respiration chamber could drop to levels weil 
below 100 % saturation, [Ö2]OUI is a potential confounding factor that may affect the 
relationship between Rand VF. We followed two approaches to cope with this problem. 
First, the model was extended to include [Ö2]OUI (further simply denoted as [Ö2]) as a third 
independent variabIe: 

R = a x VP x Wc X [Ö2]d, 

which was also fitted by multiple regression of Ln transformed data. Secondly, all data 
were divided into four [Ö2]-intervals (> 5.5, 5 to 5.5, 4.5 to 5 and < 4.5 mg )"1), for each 
of which separate fits of the first two mode Is were obtained. 

Analysis of covarianee (ANCOV A) [with Ln(R) or Ln(RIW) as dependent and 
Ln(VF), Ln(W) and/or Ln([Ö2]) as independent variables] was used to compare the 
relationship between Rand VF for different fish or in different [Ö2]-intervals. 
Homogeneity of slopes tests (cf. Sokal & Rohlf 1981) were part of the comparisons. All 
analyses were performed with the computer package SPSSIPC+ (vers ion 4.01, Norusis 
1990). The outcome of a test was considered statistically significant if the 'Type I' error 
did not exceed 0.05. 

Results 

Comparison of the experiments 

Averaged over the entire experiment, [Ö2] clearly varied between experiments, showing a 
decrease with increasing fish size (Fig. 2A). This indicates that the higher oxygen uptake 
of larger fish was not quite compensated by higher flow rates. [Ö2] also varied between 
replicate measurements. In seven replicate measurements mean RIW was higher in the 
experiment with lower [Ö2], whereas in three cases the reverse was true. Despite the 
variabIe conditions between experiments, average RIW decreased with a sealing exponent 
of -0.20 (Fig. 2B), so R = a x WO·80

. This weight exponent fits weil into the 0.65 to 0.90 
range that is usually found for fish under controlled conditions (Jobling 1994). Average VF 
closely mirrored mean RIW (compare Fig. 2B and 2C). However, VF tended to decline 
with size at a slightly steeper slope than RIW, which suggests that larger fish took up 
relatively more oxygen per gillbeat than smaller fish. This is confirmed by the increase 
with size in mean RIW after adjustment for VF; the significantly positive weight exponent 
in Fig. 2D imp lies that at comparable ventilation rate, larger fish consume more oxygen 
per unit body mass. 

Fits to the models 

When fitted separately for each fish , 71 to 86 % of the varianee in weight specific 
respiration was explained by the simplest model for nine out of eleven fish (Tabie 1). 
Furthermore, all fits were significant (p < 0.02) . Pooling the data of all fish , we obtained 
the relationship: 
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Fig. 2. Sparisoma viride. 
Comparison of ave rage (+ SO) 
oxygen concentration, fish 
respiration and ventilation in the 
20 experiments, plotted as a 
function of fish weight. (A) mean 
oxygen concentration in the 
respiration chamber ([Ö2)); (8) 
weight specific respiration (R/W); 
(C) ventilation frequency (VF); (0) 
R/W adjusted for VF (as obtained 
by ANCOVA with VF as 
covariate). First measurement on 
individuals represented by circles, 
replicates by squares. Sample 
sizes given in Table I. Fits 
obtained by multiplicative 
regression using raw data (n = 
380, all shown fits statistically 
significant). 
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The proportion of variance explained by this relationship compares weIl with the rvalues 
that were obtained for individual fish, which suggests that it can be used as a general 
relation to predict R from VF for any fish. However, inter-individual comparison of the 
relationships pointed to significant differences in slopes CF IO.358= 5.95, P < 0.001) and 
intercepts (F1O.36S= 13.2, P < 0.001). 

Inc1usion of fish weight in the model resulted in the equation: 

R = 0.00035 X VFI.369 x WI.l IS (r= 93.13 %, n = 380, P < 0.001) (2) 

The weight exponent in this equation is significantly larger than one, confirming that larger 
fish extract relatively more oxygen from the water than smaller fish at a given ventilation 
frequency. 

When [Ö2] was also inc1uded in the model we obtained: 

R = 0.00019 X VFI.41O x WW7 X [Ö2] O.213 (r= 93.18 %, n = 38Ó, p < 0.00 I) (3) 

Although smalI, the 0.05 % increase in the explained variance due to inc1usion of [Ö2] is 
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significant (F1•376= 4.06, P = 0.045). The small but positive oxygen exponent indicates 
slightly elevated respiration at higher oxygen concentrations. 

We next compared the relationships between Rand VF for the different fish, taking 
into account size and [Ö2] differences. Ancova comparison of R/W1.I37 with VF and [Ö2] as 
covariates still showed significantly different intercepts (F IO•367= 7.57, P < 0.001) and slopes 
(VF: F IO•347= 9.48, [Ö2]: F IO•347= 4.52, P < 0.001). The implications of these individual 
differences wi11 be discussed later. 

Comparison of fits per [Ö2]-interval 

Figure 3 shows the fits of the simplest model (R/W = a x VFb
) that were obtained for the 

four [Ö2]-intervals. Comparison of the regression lines showed significant differences in 
intercept (F3•m = 8.80, P < 0.001) but not in slope (F3•372= 0.25, P = 0.865). Contrary to 
what is predicted by equation (3) , R/W (adjusted for VF) was lowest in the highest (> 5.5 
mg02 ti) interval (line A in Fig. 3E). However, this result is somewhat biased due to the 
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larger average size of the fish in the lower [Ö21-intervals (Tabie 2). Including weight as 
second covariate, we obtained the equation: 

R = 0.0003 X VFI.392 x Wl.l 27 x d[Ö2-int] (4) 

where the last term represents the effect of the [Ö21-intervals, which proved to be 
significant (F3.374= 6.68, p < 0.001; slopes homogeneous). Af ter adjustment for VF and W, 
respiration was lowest in the < 4.5 mg \"1 interval, somewhat higher in the > 5.5 mg \"1 
interval and highest at intermediate concentrations (see Table 2 for parameter estimates). 

Table 2. Sparisoma viride. Average (+ SD) oxygen concentration, weight specific respiration, 
ventilation frequency and weight at different [Ö21-intervals. Also given are the (Ln transformed) 
parameter estimates (+ SE; significant deviations from grand mean indicated by *) for the effect of 
the [ÖJ-interval in the model: R = a x VFb x WC x d[Ö2-intl. 

[Ó21-interval [Ó21 RfW VF W Ln(d[Ó2-int)) n 
(mg 1-1) (mg \,1) (mg h-I kg'l) (beats min-I) (g) 

> 5.5 5.75 215.9 69.8 270.0 -0.045 119 
(0.17) (126.4) (27.3) (176.7) (0.025) 

5-5.5 5.25 267.9 75.5 390.3 0.069* 125 
(0.13) (149.9) (33.3) (325.9) (0.023) 

4.5-5 4.76 230.1 62.9 665.2 0.053 69 
(0.17) (134.1) (29.1) (338.0) (0.027) 

< 4.5 3.87 267.8 76.5 729.7 -0.077* 67 
(0.46) (123.3) (27.4) (336.7) (0.030) 

Comparison of life phases 

Adjusted for VF and W, the three life phases showed no significant differences in R 
(F2•m = 1.45, P = 0.236). However, when the [Ö2]-interval was included as second factor in 
the ANCOV A design, there appeared to be a significant interaction between ph ase and 
interval (F6.3óó= 5.24, P < 0.001). In the two higher intervals there were no significant 
differences in adjusted R between the phases (Tabie 3; > 5.5 mg \"1: F2•IIS= 2_28, P = 0. \07; 
5 to 5.5 mg \"1: F2•120= 2.52, P = 0.085). In the 4.5 to 5 mg I-I interval juveniles showed 
clearly lower respiration rates than both adult phases (F2•60= 4.50, P = 0.015) . At the lowest 
concentrations the TP males maintained relatively high respiration rates, whereas the rates 
of the lP and the JU fish were clearly reduced (F2.62= 4.22, P = 0.019). 

Discussion 

Inter-individual differences 

Our aim was to obtain a genera I relationship between ventilation frequency and oxygen 
consumption that can be used to estimate the metabolic rate of undisturbed fish in their 
natural habitat. The occurrence of significant inter-individual differences suggests that the 
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Table 3. Sparisoma viride. Adjusted average respiration and weight range ol the three lile phases in 
lour different [Ö21-intervals. Adjusted means obtained by a tuIl lactorial 2-way ANCOVA: dependent 
variabie: Ln(R); covariates: Ln(VF) and Ln(W); factors: life phase (JU: juveniles, lP: initial phase 
adults, TP: terminal phase males) and [Ö21-interval. Comparison adj.R per [Ö21-interval using 1-way 
ANCOVA and contrast analysis. Means in same row with same letter are statistically equivalent. 

!Ö21-interval JU lP TP 
(mg }"1) adj .R W (g) adj.R W (g) adj.R W (g) 

> 5.5 3.69" 14-38 3.83" 152-346 3.69" 504- 983 

5-5.5 3.79" 14-38 3.97" 152-481 3.93" 504-1052 

4.5-5 3.63" 38 4.06b 236-481 3.92b 504-1052 

< 4.5 3.58" 38 3.55" 276-481 3.92b 608-1052 

most accurate estimates are obtained when separate equations are used for individual fish. 
This could be ascribed to intraspecific variation in physiological parameters like gill area 
(de Jager et al. 1977, Palzenberger & Pohla 1992). However, the differences between 
replicate measurements on the same individuals proved to be more important than those 
between individuals (nested ANCOV A: replicates within individuals: F8.283= 5.37, P < 
0.001; individuals: F7.7= 3.41, P = 0.064). Apparently, the respiratory response of a fish to 
experimental conditions varies between measurements. Therefore, the use of a general 
relationship averaging individual differences is justified. 

Lucas (1994) found sex -related differences in the relationship between heart rate 
and oxygen uptake for Atlantic salmon. Comparabie differences might occur between the 
life phases of Sparisoma viride. However, we only found differences at the lower 
concentrations « 5 mg02 r' or 78 % saturation) that rarely occur in the field (Fig. lB). 
Moreover, the differences may be a statistical bias. ANCOVA uses ordinary regression to 
adjust for the effect of covariates, whereas geometric mean regression should be preferred 
when dealing with mutual variabie data sets (i .e. when the independent variabie is not 
measured without error; see Ricker 1984). Ricker (1973) showed that in such cases the 
ordinary regression slopes depend on the range of the independent variabie, slopes being 
steeper when ranges are larger. The common weight exponent obtained in our two-way 
ANCOV A (factors: phase and [Ö2]-interval) is relatively small (1.063) which may weil be 
due to the reduced size ranges in the highest and lowest [Ö2]-intervals (Tabie 3). If the 
weight exponent is underestimated, the actual respiration of larger fish will be higher than 
predicted, which would explain the apparent low R for the (smalI) JU and the high R for 
the (large) TP males. Therefore, one general relationship, based on the largest possible size 
range, is to be preferred over separate relations for the three life phases. 

Dependenee of the R-VF relationship on weight 

Given the significantly better fits of the models that take weight into account, equation (I) 
is clearly not the best for predicting oxygen uptake from ventilation frequency. The 
underlying cause is the allometric relationship between weight and the amount of oxygen 
taken up per gillbeat. Armstrong (1986) assumed that the oxygen pulse per heart beat in 
pike is directly proportional to its weight-corrected metabolic rate, i.e. R/(heart rate) oe 

WO.8. This implies that both RJW and heart rate decrease with a scaling factor of W·O.2• This 
does not seem to apply to the ventilation frequency of Sparisoma viride, which declines 
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with size at a somewhat steeper slope than RIW (Fig. 2B and C). Although the difference 
between both weight exponents is smalI, ANCOV A comparison of average RJW with VF 
as covariate shows it is significant. Apparently, the product stroke volume x % O2 
extraction is relatively larger in bigger fish . A steeper decline with size of VF than of RJW 
has also been found for tilapia (Yamamoto 1992) but not for carp, in which VF is nearly 
independent of size (Yamamoto 1991). It can be concluded th at, as stated before, no 
generalizations are possible. How the oxygen pulse per gillbeat scales with fish weight 
must be determined separately for each species. 

Dependence of the R-VF relationship on [02] 

O2 saturation on the reef never drops below 75 % (4.8 to 5.0 mg02 1,1) and usually exceeds 
90 % (5 .8 to 5.9 mg02 1,1) during the light (= active) period (Fig. IB). Although our 
measurements span only half a year, they cover the larger part of the maximum seasonal 
fluctuation in sea water temperature (25.8 to 29.8 oe; van Rooij et al. 1995b). Furthermore, 
records of the [02] in the reef water were obtained in months with relatively low (August, 
September) and high (July) average wind speed (de Palm 1985). Therefore, the saturation 
levels shown in Fig. I are probably quite representative. About one third of our data set 
has been obtained at concentrations > 5.5 mg02 1,1. One way to deal with the confounding 
effect of [02] is to fit the model with VF and W as covariates to the data from the highest 
[02]-interval only (approach I) . This approach yields the equation: 

R = 0.00027 X VFL427 x WI.I07 (r= 88.2 %, n = 119, P < 0.001) (5) 

Alternatively, we can apply equation (3) (using a [02] of 6.5 mg \,1 ; approach 2) or 
equation (4) (using the parameter estimate for the highest [02]-interval, i.e. e,O.045= 0.96; 
approach 3). In Fig. 4 the predictions thus obtained are compared with those of equation 
(2), which ignores [02] altogether (approach 4). Because different weight exponents are 
involved, the predictions are shown for a small (100 g) and large (I kg) fish. The figure 
shows that approaches I, 3 and 4 yield similar estimates of Rover the entire VF range and 
for both fish. Approach 2 yields somewhat higher estimates, especially for the larger fish 
and at higher ventilation frequencies . This is caused by the positive [02] exponent in 
equation (3), yielding higher estimates at higher concentrations. This seems incompatible 
with the lower adjusted R that is actually found in the highest [02]-interval (TabIe 2) . If 
the extended model with [02] as third covariate is fitted separately for each [02]-interval , 
the [02] exponent is only significantly positive in the lower two intervals. Apparently, the 
oxygen uptake per gillbeat only becomes [02] dependent at the lower concentrations « 5 
mg02 \,1 or < 75 to 78 % saturation). Therefore, approach 2 is not suitable to predict 
oxygen uptake at the higher concentrations that occur in the field. 

It is weil known that many fish species are able to maintain reIatively constant 
oxygen consumption rates over wide ranges of ambient O2 tension (Jobling 1994). 
Sparisoma viride appears to be another 'oxygen regulator' . The mean RJW values in Table 
2 show that fish maintain high rates, not only in the two higher, but also in the lowest 
[02]-intervals, despite the reduced oxygen uptake per gillbeat. This means that fi sh 
compensate moderate O2 reductions by increasing stroke volume and/or O2 extraction 
efficiency, while at still lower concentrations ventilation frequency is increased as weil. 
Note that the higher absolute oxygen uptake rates in the lower [02]-intervals may reflect 
the increased costs of higher ventilation rates , as found in other fish (Holeton 1980). 
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Fig. 4. Sparisoma viride. 
Comparison of the predictions of 

respiration (R) from ventilation 
frequency (VF) for a 100g and a 
1 kg individual, as obtained with 
tour different approaches. Actual 

parameters used are given in 
equations (5), (3), (4) and (2) 

(see text) for approach 1, 2, 3 
and 4 respectively. 

Since the th ree remaining approaches (I, 3 and 4) yield similar predictions of R, either one 
could be used to estimate field metabolic rate from ventilation frequency. Approach 1 
might be preferred because it is based on the most natura! O2 regime. However, due to the 
reduced sample size and somewhat lower r, the accuracy of the predictions will be lower 
than that obtained with approach 3 or 4. We can compare the accuracy of approaches 1 
and 4 by dividing R by WI.I07 in equation (5) respectively by WI.I18 in equation (2). This 
yields simple multiplicative models (VF as only independent variabIe) for which 95 % 
confidence limits (CL's) can be caIculated. These are shown in Fig. 5, which confirms the 
somewhat higher accuracy that is obtained with approach 4. Considering that the difference 
between the predictions of both models are negligible, we conclude that equation (2) 
should be preferred for predicting R from VF and W. 

The 95 % CL's for actual scores (the outer dashed lines in Fig. 5) are quite large, 
especially at higher ventilation frequencies. This means that the estimated oxygen uptake 
of a single individual, breathing at a particular frequency is not very reliable. If however 
many VF records are averaged, the accuracy of the predicted average respiration will 
follow the 95 % CL's for predicted scores (the inner dashed lines in Fig. 5), which are 
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Fig. 5. Sparisoma viride. 
Comparison of the fits (thick 
tines) plus 95 % Confidence 
Limits for predicted and actual 
scores (inner repectively outer 
dashed lines) as obtained when 
weight specific respiration is 
estimated from ventilation 
frequency (VF) using either 
equation (5) ([Ö2] > 5.5 mg r') 
or equation (2) (all data; 
equations given in text). X: data 
obtained at night. 
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quite acceptable. Moreover, the upper 95 % CL for actual scores can be used to set a 
maximum to the estimated oxygen consumption of individuals. Priede & Tytler (1977) and 
Priede (1983) demonstrated how the use of such maximum estimates improved the 
accuracy of field metabolic rate estimates up to 100 %, despite the relatively po or 
correlation between heart rate and oxygen consumption. 

Comparison with other studies 

Rogers & Weatherley (1983) found a fairly good linear relationship (r2 = 49%, n = 14) 
between RIW and ventilation rate of two rainbow trouts (30 and 34 cm) that were forced 
to swim against a current at speeds from 20 to 70 cm S-I. At spontaneous activity ho wever, 
oxygen uptake fluctuated widely while ventilation remained nearly constant, yielding a 
poor correlation (r = 9.6 %, n = 28). They ascribed this to large fluctuations in the O2 

extraction efficiency at spontaneous activity, as opposed to a more constant efficiency at 
the higher oxygen demands under constant swimming. Although this mày be true, the poor 
correlation at spontaneous activity mayalso be due to methodological limitations. Oxygen 
consumption was calculated from the decrease in [02] in cJosed respirometers over 30-60 
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min periods. Heart rate was monitored concurrently by recording electromyogram signals 
from an opercular muscIe. These signals were integrated and averaged (in IlV) using 
computer software (Weatherley et al. 1982). The average signal is assumed to reflect a 
combined average of ventilation frequency and depth. Assuming that f1uctuations in 
ventilation at spontaneous activity may occur over periods of minutes (as in our 
experiments), the relationship between V and R must be considerably obscured due to the 
fact that averages rather than instantaneous values are related to each other. Thus, although 
ventilation rate may not be an ideal indicator of metabolic rate in brown trout, this should 
not discourage attempts to apply this method to other species. 

A very successful application of direct measurement of fish metabolism in the wild 
is the use of heart rate telemetry in the pike (e.g. Lucas et al. 1991). This work is based on 
the calibration of the oxygen uptake - heart rate relationship by Armstrong (1986), who 
gives no CL's. However, as judged from the scatter of his data (Fig. 2 in Armstrong 1986) 
and sample size (n '" 90), the accuracy of his predictions were not better than ours. Using 
this relationship to estimate the elevation in metabolism following a meal, Lucas & 
Armstrong (1991) found a very close correlation between estimated and actual me al energy 
content (r= 98.8 %, n = 11, P < 0.001). This strengthens our confidence that ventilation 
frequency in Sparisoma viride provides an equally robust measure for estimating metabolic 
rates of free-swimming fish. 
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Energetics and territoriality of the reef herbivore 
Sparisoma viride 

Jules van Rooij, John VideIer 

Key words: Time expenditure, Energy budget, Ventilation frequency, Field metabolism, 
Swimming activity, Grazing rate, Reproductive effort, Growth efficiency, Intrapopulation 
variation, Scaridae 

Abstract 

Continuous records of behaviour, bite rate, fin beat- and ventilation- frequency of free
swimming stoplight parrotfish (Sparisoma viride, a common herbivore on Caribbean coral 
reefs) were obtained with an underwater eventrecorder. These provided detailed insight into 
grazing and swimrning activity and concurrent metabolic rate, which could be calculated 
from a previously reported experimentaI relationship between ventilation frequency and 
oxygen uptake rate. Fin beat frequency proved to be highly correlated with relative 
swimming speed (in body lengths S'l) and was therefore a good indicator of swimrning 
activity. We also estimated gamete production following different approaches (field 
collections of spawned eggs, stripping eggs from narcotized females, dissection of gonads). 
Combined with previous estimates of food intake, absorption, and growth, e.nergy budgets 
were constructed for male and femaIe territorial and (non-territorial) group adults. These 
budgets served two main goals. First, to test the reliability of the estimates of consumption 
and secondary production, which were deterrnined to assess the trophodynarnic role of S. 
viride. Secondly, to reveal merits and constraints of territoriality by comparing the 
energetics of territorial and group adults. The energy budgets proved to be highly 
imbalanced (absorption 1.2-6.2 x total expenditure, including a high estimate of 
nitrogenous loss) . Our estimates of oxygen uptake rates, growth, and gamete production 
compared weil with published data for other fish . Furtherrnore, a good correlation was 
found between metabolic rate and the level of grazing and swimming activity. Critical 
reexarnination of the food intake and absorption estimates indicated that energy yield per 
bite and absorption efficiency were the most likely sources of bias, whereas the estimates 
of the amount of material removed from grazing substrates appeared to be reliable. Besides 
the large grazing impact and high somatic production of S. viride, its role as secondary 
producer is further emphasized by our estimate of female egg product ion which can be up 
to 50% of the total daily energy expenditure (30 x their somatic production). Furthermore, 
our findings indicate another major role of S. viride, previously not recognized. We suggest 
it forms an important trophic link between grazing-resistent primary producers (especially 
endolithic and crustose coralline algae) and microherbivores andJor the detritus-based food 
web. This is due to its 'sloppy' feeding mode and low energy assimilation efficiency. 
Comparison of respiration rates showed that territorial males live at clearly elevated 
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metaboJic rates [daytime averages for 30 cm (= 547 g) fish: territorial male: 651-684 mW, 
group male: 612-620 mW, territorial female: 583-589 mW, group female: 620-643 mW]. 
This can be largely ascribed to increased swimming activity that appears to be related to 
'preventive' territory defense. The high co st of living, combined with a reduced foraging 
effort, explains the poor growth and condition of territorial maIes. Their increased access 
to high-yield food patches is proposed to be a prerequisite, without which territories are no 
longer economically defendable. The lower degree of territoriality, found at a nearby reef 
with higher population density, seems to confirrn this proposition. Territorial females also 
have access to the high-yield food patches but show lower metabolic rates than group fish 
and in vest no energy in territory defense. We conclude that the major bene fit of territorial 
life is different for the two sexes. Whereas the access to mates and mating sites, 
guaranteeing high spawning rates, is the major benefit to males, territorial life can be 
viewed as an energy saving feeding strategy for females. However, more data on growth 
and fecundity of females are needed to find out whether territorial females actually convert 
their energetic advantage into an increased egg production or growth. 
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Introduction 

A fundamental concept in behavioural ecology is that the behaviour of animaJs is 
optimized, i.e. such that it maximizes their fitness within certain constraints (Krebs and 
McCleery 1984). Energy budget analysis can be a valuable tooi to test predictions from 
optimaJity models and to reveal the most important constraints. Furthermore, quantification 
of energy intake and expenditure provides insight into the role of a species in the 
trophodynamics of the ecosystem. 

The ecological impact of coral reef herbivores has received considerable attention 
(e.g. Wanders 1977, Ogden and Lobel 1978, Hatcher and Larkum 1983, Littler et al. 1983, 
Hay 1984, Hay and Taylor 1985, Lewis and Wainwright 1985, Carpenter 1986, Lewis 
1986, Foster 1987, Steneck 1988, KJumpp and Polunin 1989). However, the main focus in 
most studies is on the (relative) effect of grazers on the algal community, coraJs, or other 
benthic invertebrates. Hardly any attempt has been undertaken to quantify the transfer of 
energy and nutrients to higher trophic levels (Hom 1989, Choat 1991). Herbivores are 
usually classified in broad taxonomic or functional groups, which are assumed to consist of 
ecologically uniform species (e.g. fish vs. sea urchins, sc rapers vs. croppers vs. suckers, 
micro- vs. macro-herbivores). Inherent in such generalized approaches are the methods 
used to quantify herbivore impact, which is invariably estimated from changes in algal 
biomass due to grazing. Given the spatial and structural complexity of grazing substrates, 
the microscopic size and great diversity of the epi- and endolithic algae consumed, the 
variability in algal biomass and primary productivity, and the large differences in 
behavioural, morphological and physiological feeding specializations of herbivores (to 
mention just a few), accurate quantification of herbivore food intake on coral reefs is 
extremely complicated. Energy budget studies, in which intake and expenditure are 
quantified independently, can serve as a powerful test of the reliability of both input and 
output estimates. 

When constructing field budgets for fish, the most difficult part tends to be the 
energy that is released in metabolism (Soofiani and Hawkins 1985), i.e. the costs of basal 
metabolism, activity, and food processing. Estimates are usuaJly obtained by measuring 
oxygen uptake rates of fish in the lab at different levels of activy and food supply, which 
are th en extrapolated to the field. Such an approach is prone to large error ho wever, as 
recognized by Brett and Groves (1979) who stated that "it remains a chaJlenge to biologists 
to devise some remote means of measuring the actual rates of energy expenditure under 
field conditions". Fifteen years later Jobling (1994) still finds that "estimates of the energy 
expenditure of fish in the wild have been made for a smaJl number of species" only. A 
likely cause for this apparent lack of progress is the inaccessibility of most fish habitats to 
man. Moreover, the doubly labelled water method, a powerful technique to measure field 
metabolic rates of terrestrial animals (e.g. Nagy 1980, Masman and Klaassen 1987, Marken 
Lichtenbelt 1991), cannot be applied to fish due to the high water tumover involved in 
their osmoregulation (Conte 1969). 

Van Rooij and Videier (1996b) recently showed that there is astrong correlation 
between giJl beat frequency and respiration rate in the stoplight parrotfish (Sparisoma 
viride). This large (up to 45 cm long) reef herbivore is abundant in the clear waters of 
Bonaire's fringing reef, where it can be observed at close range. Using SCUBA and an 
underwater eventrecorder we were able to obtain simultaneous records of ventilation 
frequency and behaviour. This allowed us to estimate the metabolic rate of free-swimming 
fish in their natural habitat. As part of a larger project, addressing the role of S. viride in 
the trophodynamics of a cora1 reef, we here present quantitative estimates of the energy 
expenditure of this species on metabolism and game te production. Combined with 
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previously published data on somatic growth (van Rooij et al. 1995a) and on food intake 
and absorption (Bruggemann et al. 1994a, c), we have been able to construct energy 
budgets for adult fish of different size, sex, and social status. To our knowiedge, this is the 
first attempt to quantify all major components of the energy budget for a natural coral reef 
fish population. 

Our goal was twofold. First of all, we wanted to know how much of the energy 
ingested by this herbivore is ultimately transferred to other trophic levels, i.e. channelled 
into growth and reproduction, and how much is 'lost' in metabolism. Secondly, we wanted 
to compare the energeties of territorial and non-territorial adults in our population, 
addressing the question to what extent the behaviour of these fish is optimized. The first 
question focusses on the ecological role of S. viride, and fits into the trophodynamic 
context addressed above. The second question was raised by previous studies on the social 
organization, growth and condition of our S. viride adults (van Rooij et al . 1995a, b, 
1996c), as outlined below. 

Up to 77% of the inhabited reef at our study site is controlled by 20% of the adult 
S. viride population, defending contiguous territories on the deeper reef (3-22 m) against 
adult conspecifics. Territories are occupied perrnanently by a single male plus 1-14 females 
with whom the male mates daily. Non-territorial adults (further referred to as group fish) 
reside in the shallower «3 m) reef parts where many males and females share common 
home ranges. Territories were argued to serve both a reproductive and a . feeding function . 
Territorial males attain much higher spawning rates than group males. They mate daily , 
within a 90 min spawning period between 7:00 and 9:30 h, with most of their 'harem' 
females as weil as with group females leaving their home range on brief spawning 
excursions to the deeper reef. The feeding function was inferred from the much lower 
density of adult S. viride and other grazers inside territories, both absolute and relative to 
available grazing substrates (van Rooij et al. 1996a), which points to reduced grazing 
pressure and a larger food supply. This was confirrned by Bruggemann et al. (l994a, c) 
who found that territorial fish, despite significantly lower bite rates than group fish, ingest 
and absorb more food due to their increased access to high-yield food patches. 

Territoriality is of ten explained by the concept of economie defendability (Brown 
1964), which states that the costs of defense should be outweighed by the benefits of more 
excJusive access to the defended resource(s). As evident from their high spawning rates, an 
obvious benefit to males is increased access to mates. For territorial females, which were 
found to spawn as frequently as equally sized group females, access to high-yield food 
patches appears to be the major advantage. Their territorial behaviour could perhaps be 
viewed as a specialized feeding strategy, as proposed by Gerking (1994), in whieh the 
energetic costs of food acquisition are minimized by shifting effort from food search to 
defense. The energy thus saved could be invested in a higher production of somatic, 
reproductive andJor storage tissues. However, van Rooij et al. (1995a, b) detected no 
differences in growth or condition between group and territorial females, whereas territorial 
males showed relatively low growth rates and poor condition. This raised the question 
where the extra energy goes that is absorbed by territorial fish. Both a larger product ion of 
gametes (implying that territorial females release more eggs per spawning than group 
females) and higher metabolic costs of territorial life (e.g. associated with defense) may 
explain the lack of a growth and condition advantage in territorial fish . Comparison of the 
energy budgets of group and territorial males and females should provide an answer to this 
question. We further wanted to know to what extent differences in metabolic rate can be 
ascribed to differences in feeding, swimming, reproductive and defensive activity. 

Our estimates of energy expenditure tumed out, to be considerably lower than 
previous estimates of energy absorption. We will compare our estimates with relevant 
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literature data, discuss probable causes of the imbalance, and suggest improvements for 
fulUre research. Furthermore, we will show that our estimates of field metabolism are 
realistic and provide valuable insight into the merits and constraints of territoriality in our 
s. viride population. 

Methods 

Study site and animals 

Sparisoma viride is a protogynous hermaphrodite, all males being derived from females 
through sex change (Reinboth 1968, Robertson and Wamer 1978). Two adult colour phases 
are distinguished, drably col ou red initial ·phase fish (mainly femaJes at our study site) and 
brightly coloured terminal phase males. We will simply refer to these two phases as 
females and males or we will use the abbreviations TIP and TIP for territorial, and GIP 
and GTP for group females and males respectively (see Appendix I for a list of all used 
abbreviations and definitions) . Adults are defined as fish >15 cm fork length (FL) , the 
estimated size of the smallest fish that were observed to spawn. Details on the complex life 
history of this grazer can be found in van Rooij et al. (1995a, 1996b, c) . S. viride forms a 
major constituent of the herbivore guild at our study site, representing about 22% of the 
biomass of all resident macro-herbivores (scarids, acanthurids, herbivorous pomacentrids 
and echinoids), which is estimated at 690 kg ha·t (Bruggemann et al. 1995b). lts diet 
mainly comprises epilithic algal IUrfs, crustose corallines, and endolithic algae, that it 
scrapes from dead coral substrates with its powerful, beaklike jaws (Bruggemann et al. 
1994a). Like all other herbivorous reef fish , S. viride shows a strictly diumal activity 
pattem, at night resting motionless on the bottom at relatively protected sleeping sites (van 
Rooij et al . 1996c). 

This study was carried out on the fringing reef off Karpata Ecological Center at 
Bonaire, Netherlands Antilles (12°13'N, 68°21 'W). Seawater temperatures varied between 
25.8 °C in February and 29.8 °C in September (monthly means at 1-10 m depth, van Rooij 
et al. 1995b). The entire reef of Bonaire is a marine park where spearfishing has been 
banned since 1971 . Adult parrotfish appear to ignore divers and can be observed at close 
range. Reef profile and dominant growth forms at our study site are described by van 
Rooij et al. (l996a). A 100 m section of this reef, extending from the coast to a depth of 
25 m (bel ow which adult density dropped to zero), was demarcated and will be referred to 
as the study area. 

All S. vi'ride territories inside the study area were mapped and a register was kept 
of all males residing inside these territories between May 1987 and October 1990. Males 
could be individually recognized by the pattern of yellow spots at the base of tail and 
opercula. Up to 17 contiguous territories (240 to 820 m2 in size) covered most of the reef 
below 3 m depth, although some (no more than 3 at the same time) were temporarily taken 
over by GTP after departure of the TIP. A total of 32 TIP were recorded in these 
territories where they resided up to 3Y2 years (mode 1 year, median 17 months). Females 
were tagged with anchor tags andlor sm all clips in the median fins for individual 
identification. Fourty females could be followed for periods of 1-16 months, representing 
tag endurance rather than actua! residence time. Nevertheless, except for a female that 
changed into a male, no TIP was ever observed to give up her original home range. 
Therefore, territoria! fish appear to form quite stab!e socia! units. A map of all territories 
and a detailed ana!ysis of the use of space and socia! dynamics of S. viride in our study 
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area is presented by van Rooij et al. (1996c). 
All fish for which records of ventilation frequency and behaviour were obtained had 

been caught in the study area and their identity and social status were known. As part of a 
simultaneous growth study, most females and GTP were captured and measured (FL in 
mm, wet body mass with empty guts, BM, in g) several times during the study period, so 
that their actual size was known. They were caught either at night, using handnets and 
quinaldine ('Aquavet Seaquin' water-base collection anaesthetic), or by day after 
encirclement with a seine net, and were always released within 24 h after capture. Initial 
trials showed that TIP may loose their territory following capture and release. Therefore, 
their length was measured in the field using stereo photography (accuracy ± I cm; van 
Rooij and VideIer 1996a). Where needed, length was converted to mass using the 
relationship: 

BM = 9.115 x 10-6 x FL3,140 [1] 
(r = 99.8%, n = 386, P < .001, BM in g, FL in mm, van Rooij et al 1995b). Fish that were 
required for laboratory experiments or dissection were caught from adjacent areas or at the 
end of the study period, thus minimizing the disturbance inside the study area. For details 
on capture, tagging, and measuring procedures we refer to van Rooij et al. (l995a). 

Recording ventilation frequency and behaviour 

A custom-built underwater eventrecorder allowed direct registration of behaviour at the 
level of individual bites, gill- and fin-beats . Sixteen keys and any combination of keys 
could be used for recording with a resolution of 0.1 s. Due to ob server limitations 
however, simultaneous registration of gill and fin beats was not feasible. Therefore, two 
types of protocols were obtained, gill and fin protocols. The same behavioural components 
were distinguished in both types, 12 states and 5 events. We defined states as behaviours 
of measurable duration, events lasting too short to be timed. An event could occur during 
any state without effect on its duration. States were mutually exclusive, the beginning of 
one marking the end of the former. Each occurrence of a state during a protocol is defined 
as a bout. States fall into three categories: grazing states, swimming states, and resting 
states. 

During grazing states all bites (application of the jaws to a grazing substrate) were 
recorded in both types of protocols. In gill protocols all gill beats observed during grazing 
were recorded as weIl. Since the movements of the two opercula are synchronized, one 
recorded gill beat represented the opening and closing of both opercula. This could be 
observed from any side of the fish. 

In all swimming states propulsion was generated by rhythmic, synchronized beats of 
the pectoral fins. Only during incidental and brief vigorous chases, fin beat frequency 
could either become too high to be recorded or drop to zero due to a switch to a body/tail 
swimming mode. In fin protocols all fin beats observed during swimming were recorded. 
As for gill beats, a single recorded fin beat represented a complete phase of ab- and 
adduction of both pectorals. In gill protocols all gill (and no fin) beats observed during 
swimming were recorded. 

Resting states are characterized by the absence of feeding and swimming activity, 
so only begin- and end-time were recorded in fin protocols. In gill protocols however, we 
continued recording gill beats (fish obviously did not stop breathing). 

A description of all distinguished states and events is given belqw (see Appendix I 
for abbreviations). 
Grazing states: 
1) Grazing bout: a series of bites directed at the same area of substrate. A bout started at 
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the flrst bite and ended the moment the fish had moved more than 1 body length 
away. In fin protocols a distinction was made between bites on dead versus live 
coral substrates (other than white scars). However, given the rarity of the latter 
«0.3% time expenditure) and the dubious distinction when bites were directed at 
the dead base of living corals, they have been pooled in most analyses (unless 
stated otherwise). 

2) White spot visit: a white spot is a conspicuous white scar (>2 cm2
) on a living coral 

colony (usually Montastrea annularis) , resulting from repeated grazing by one or 
more stop light parrotfish on the same spot. A visit started when the fish had 
approached the spot to within 1 body length and rested stationary, its head directed 
towards the spot. Usually, but not necessarily, an approach was followed by a few 
bites at (the margins of) the scar. The visit ended when the fish had moved more 
than I body leng th away. 

Swimming states: 
1) Low swimming: the swimming mode used for normal displacements, in which the fish 

stays close to the substrate, following the bottom contours. 
2) High swimming: swimming high up in the watercolumn, i.e. weil above the highest 

coral formation within a 2 m radius around the fish. 
3) Soliciting: refers to fish signalling their readiness to mate, usually high up in the water 

column (>2 m above the bottom). Females typically hover horizontally and nearly 
motionless, tilting their caudal fin upwards. Males actively swim in circles, 
occasionally performing short and steep upward bursts. 

4) Courting: synchronized swimming of a pair, the male closely above the female, of ten 
with zig-zagging movements in the horizontal plane. It could (but did not 
necessarily) result in a spawning event, in which case the upward rush preceding 
the spawning was also recorded as courting. 

5-8) Interacting with male and female conspecifics, Pomacentrids, and other fish: all social 
interactions were defined as the (non-sexual) response of the focal animal to 
another fish, resulting in termination of the previous behaviour. 

Resting states: 
1) Hanging: fish remaining stationary, close to but not in contact with the substrate, 

usually with the head tilted up and paired fins spread. This behaviour of ten 
involved cleaning by small fish or evertebrates, which however could usually not be 
confirmed during a protocol. 

2) Laying: fish resting with their ventral side on the bottom. This is how fish were 
observed to sleep at night (unlike some Scarus spp., S. viride was never found to 
sleep in a mucous cocoon). 

Events: 
I) Defecation: the visible excretion of material , usually a powdery spray, from the anus. 

The first defecation at dawn, of ten produced before the first bites were taken, was 
always a large compact pellet ('moming bolus'), which was recorded as a special 
defecation. 

2) Pair spawning: the breaking apart of a male and female at the top of a fast upward rush 
following courtship. Of ten a visible whitish cloud was left behind in the 
watercolumn. 

3) Scrub: a brief 90° roll of the fish during low swimming, resulting in contact of its 
lateral side with the substrate (usually sand). 

4) Spit: the expelling of material from the mouth. Often involving small pieces of 
limestone (following bites in which entire fragments were broken of substrate 
edges) or slimy threads (following white spot bites). 
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5) Yawn: wide opening of the mouth and opercula. 
Record gaps: 

Out of sight: when a fish was lost out of sight, this was recorded as a separate state, the 
duration of which was subtracted from total duration to obtain effective protocol 
duration (TErr). 

Sampling of field records 

In our field design we divided a day into 4 periods: early moming (0-3 h after sunrise), 
moming (9:00-12:00 h), aftemoon (12:00-17:00 h), and late aftemoon (1 h before - 1 h 
af ter sunset). Time of sunrise and sunset (meteorological definition, calculated following 
Dring 1984) ranged from 5:36-6:18 hand 17:42-18:25 h (21 June - 21 December) 
respectively. 

After localization, a focal animal was allowed 5 min habituation before recording 
its behaviour for a period of 20-30 min. In order to fully cover the transition from 
complete rest (at night) to daytime activity and vice versa, the early moming and late 
aftemoon protocols were obtained in prolonged 1-3 h sessions. A late aftemoon protocol 
started about 1 h before sunset and lasted until the fish remained resting at the same site 
for ~5 min or until it became too dark to continue recording. The sleeping site was then 
marked. Early next moming, usually shortly af ter sunrise, we looked for the fish at this site 
and started recording its behaviour from the moment it (a) was spotted (gill protocols) or 
(b) displayed its first non-resting behaviour (fin protocols). No artificial light was used 
and, consequently, no protocols were obtained in complete darkness. 

For as many fish as possible we tried to obtain at least 3 gill protocols in all 4 
periods of day and ~3 fin protocols in all but the moming period. The latter period was not 
inc1uded consistently in fin protocols because preliminary data analysis showed no large 
deviations from aftemoon fin beat frequencies. Not all periods could be covered for all fish 
due to premature disappearance or tag loss of some. In tota! we obtained 282 fin protocols 
for 23 individuals between November 1989 and September 1990. For 17 of these plus 
another 17 fish, 312 gill protocols were recorded between February and October 1990. 
Further details on protocol distribution, fish size, phase, and residence depth are listed in 
Table 1. 

Processing eventrecorder protocols 

We wrote our own software for data transfer and processing, using Turbo Pascal (version 
5.0, Borland 1988). Here we will only explain the most relevant principles, copies of the 
original source code are available at request. All definitions and calculations described 
below are summarized in Appendix I. 

Early moming and late aftemoon sessions were divided into blocks of 20-30 min 
duration. Protocols with TEff < 15 min were discarded (and are not included in Table I). 
An exception was made for the twilight periods when fish displayed the lowest gill beat 
frequencies but were easily lost out of sight due to the low light levels. Because it was 
hard to obtain gill beat frequencies of fish at complete rest, 14 twilight protocols with TErr 
= 5-15 min were included in the analyses. 

Percentage time expenditure on a behavioural state (TEBch) was calculated from the 
summed duration of all corresponding bouts, divided by TErr• Average event and bite rates 
were calculated by divididing the total number of recorded events or bites by TEff. 
Spawning rates (Sp90) were calculated as averages, weighted for the observation time 
during the spawning period. They were converted to spawnings per 90 minutes (the 
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Table 1. Details of the 39 Sparisoma viride individuals for which fin or gill protocols were obtained. 
Depth ranges: I: 0-3 m, 11: 3-6 m, 111: 6-10 m, IV: 10-25 m; Periods of day: Early-Mom: 0-3 h after 
sunrise, Morning: 9:00-12:00 h, Afternoon: 12:00-17:00 h, Late-Aft: 1 h before - 1 h past sunset; #fp, 
#gp: number of fin, gill protocols of 20-30 min duration. Other abbreviations are explained in 
Appendix I. 

Fish FL BM Depth Early-rnorn Morning Afternoon Late-Aft 
(rnrn) (g) range #fp #gp #fp #gp #fp #gp #fp #gp 

TIPI 204 165 11 - - - - - 2 - -
TIP2 210 180 III - - - - - 2 - -
TIP3 233 243 III 5 4 1 7 3 4 3 3 
TIP4 246 310 11 - - - - - - 2 -
TIP5 260 350 11 - - - - - 1 - -
TIP6 269 390 III - - - - - 1 - -
TIP7 277 420 11 6 5 - 4 3 3 3 4 
TIP8 277 425 III - 4 - 3 - 3 - 2 
TIP9 278 445 11 5 5 - 4 3 3 3 4 
TIP10 288 485 III - 5 - 3 - 4 - 2 
TIPll 292 470 11 6 7 - 4 3 3 3 3 
TIP12 301 500 11 5 5 1 3 2 3 4 7 

TTP1 337 745 III 16 2 1 1 3 - 4 3 
TTP2 342 780 III - 3 3 1 2 1 1 -
TTP3 345 825 11 - 3 3 - 2 2 1 2 
TTP4 350 860 IV - 3 3 1 3 1 - -
TTP5 364 900 11 12 5 - 3 3 3 4 2 
TTP6 374 1050 III 17 - - - 3 - 5 -

GIP1 150 60 III 3 - 3 - 3 - 3 -
GIP2 185 123 11 4 4 - 3 3 4 3 2 
GIP3 199 153 11 5 5 - 3 3 3 3 2 
GIP4 221 215 11 5 5 - 3 3 3 3 3 
GIP5 237 260 11 - - - - - 1 - -
GIP6 240 278 1 - 1 - - - - - 1 
GIP7 259 325 11 5 4 - 3 3 3 3 4 
GIP8 260 350 I - - - - - 1 - 1 
GIP9 262 365 I - - - - - 1 - -
GIP10 272 410 III - 4 - 3 - 3 - 2 
GIPll 275 420 11 - - - - - 2 - -
GIP12 279 430 I - - - - - 1 - 1 
GIP13 281 450 I - - - - - 2 - -

GTP1 230 235 11 - 5 - 4 - 3 - 3 
GTP2 257 335 I 14 5 - 4 3 4 4 3 
GTP3 260 340 11 - 5 3 3 2 4 1 3 
GTP4 310 600 I - - - 2 - 2 - 2 
GTP5 320 670 III - - - - 3 - - -
GTP6 322 688 I 13 5 1 4 3 3 5 3 
GTP7 340 800 III 5 - - - - - - -
GTP8 342 850 11 - 5 - 3 - 3 - 3 
GTP9 367 1030 I 16 - - - 3 - 4 -

maximum duration of the daily spawning period), so that Sp90 yielded an estimate of the 
daily number of spawnings (which agreed weil with the average number of actually 
observed daily spawnings, see van Rooij et al. 1996c). 
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Fin and gill beat frequencies were ca1culated following a more elaborate procedure 
to account for potential bias due to practical recording limitations. Explanation of this 
procedure requires some extra definitions. Note that bouts are composed of keystrokes 
(recording either fin beats, bites, or gill beats). A distinction was made between total and 
valid bout duration. Total bout duration (TBD) was defined as the time between the first 
keystroke of the bout and the first keystroke of the next bout in a different state. Valid 
bout duration (VBD) was defined as TBD minus the summed duration of all non-valid 
keystroke intervals. We defined three types of non-valid intervals: (1) those between the 
last keystroke of a bout and the next keystroke (i.e. the begin of the next bout in a 
different state), (2) those between the keystroke preceding and following a recorded event, 
and (3) intervals exceeding a predefined minimum valid (fin or gill) beat interval 
(MaxVallnt). The first two intervals involve a switch to a different eventrecorder key, as a 
result of which fin or gill beats might be missed or recorded with a delay. The third 
definition allows for periods during which no beats could be recorded (e.g. when the fish 
was partially hidden behind some obstacle, swimming too quickly, or when the observer' s 
attention was distracted; the fish was not totally out of sight in these cases). Because we 
never observed ventilation frequencies below 25 beats min· l

, MaxVallnt was set at 3 s in 
all gill protocois. For fin beats it was set at 10 s, pauses of 5-8 s actually occurring (e.g. 
when coasting during a swimming bout). Each fin or gill beat directly following a non
valid interval was regarded as a non-valid beat. 

Average fin and gill beat frequency during a state were ca1culated as the summed 
number of valid beats divided by the summed valid duration of all bouts belonging to that 
state. Oill beat frequency, also referred to as ventilation frequency (VF), was expressed in 
beats min-I, whereas fin beat frequency (FbF) was converted to beats S-I. Average 
frequencies per behaviour (VFBeh and FbFBeh) were only included in analyses if they were 
based on at least 5 valid beats. Besides averages per behaviour, we also ca1culated overall 
average gill and fin beat frequencies for each protocol (VFovri and FbFOvrl)' To th at end, the 
total number of valid beats and the total valid duration of all states were simply summed, 
their ratio yielding the overall average, weighted for the (valid) duration of all states. 
Finally, we calculated an index of average swimming activity over an entire protocol 
(FbFprot) as the ratio of the total number of recorded fin beats (valid plus non-valid) and 
TEff• This index reflects the combined effect of time expenditure on- and FbF while
swimming. 

Calibration of gil! and fin beat frequency 

To convert average ventilation frequencies to respiration rates (R) we used the relationship 
established by van Rooij and Videier (I996b): 

R = 0.00035 X VFI.369 x BMI.I 18 [2] 
(r = 93.1 %, n = 380, P < .001; R in mg O2 h· l

, BM in g). This relationship was obtained 
in 20 experiments with 11 fish (14-1052 g BM). Rand VF were recorded simultaneously in 
small flow-through respiration chambers at naturally fluctuating seawater temperatures 
between 26.7 and 29.3 oe. No differences were found between ph as es and the relationship 
proved to be valid over the entire range of natural oxygen concentrations. lust as for VF, 
we made a distinction between overall average respiration (ROvrl , ca1culated from VFOvrl), 

and respiration associated with the different behaviours (RBeh' based on VFBeh). 
To determine whether fin beats provide useful information on distance moved and 

swimming speed, we counted and timed the number of fin beats that free-swimming fish 
needed to cover a measured path. An individual of known size was followed in its natural 
home range from about 3 m distance. We waited until the fish swam over some distinct 
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bottom feature, where a marker was dropped. At the same time we started timing and 
counting of finbeats until the fish made a clear turn or stopped swimming, at which site a 
second marker was dropped. Distance between the two markers was measured to the 
nearest cm with a waterproof measuring-tape. Notes were written on a PVC slate, 
including type of behaviour, water depth and a qualitative indication of current and wave 
action. At least 15 paths of 3 or more fin beats were measured for 10 fish (a 13.5 cm 
juvenile, 3 TIP of 23.2-29.2 cm, 2 GIP of 19.4-25.0 cm, 2 TIP of 34.5-36.0 cm, and 2 
GTP of 25.5-28.5 cm FL) . Every path yielded an estimate of the average di stance covered 
per fin beat (or stride length À,s' VideIer 1993) and of average fin beat frequency (FbF = 
number of fin beats / duration). 

Estimation of gamete production 

We followed 3 different approaches to obtain quantitative measures of investment in 
gamete production: collection of spawned eggs in the field, stripping eggs or sperm from 
anaesthetized fish, and dissection of gonads. 

To collect eggs in the field, we tried two methods. First we used a commercially 
available 4 L 'slorp-gun' to suck up the whitish gamete cloud that is usually left behind 
following a pair spawning. Because the volume was thought to be far too small to collect 
all eggs, we also constructed a 'hoop-net' . To that end, two 75 cm diameter hoops were 
connected with nylon cloth to form alm long cylinder (volume ca. 450 L). The lower 
hoop ended in a nylon funnel, which in turn debouched into a PVC pipe with dismountable 
filter cap (0.25 mm mesh size). As soon as a focal male Was observed to spawn we 
quickly swam (with the hoop-net folded) to just below the spot of gamete release. The 
eggs were collected from below by releasing the lower hoop while slowly swimming 
upwards, thu!, enclosing the water containing the gamete cloud. 

Eggs were transferred to the lab within 1 h after collection. Egg diameter of a 
sample of 25-50 eggs (or all if less were obtained) was measured (in seawater) under a 
dissecting microscope with micrometer at a magnification of 25 x. In smaller samples 
«2000) all eggs were counted by sucking them up one by one with a pipette. For larger 
samples the volume of all eggs was measured in a 10 mL cylinder with 0.1 mL scale, after 
removing adherent water using a filter. Division by the volume per egg (calculated as 
4/31t~, r being the average radius of the measured eggs) yielded an estimate of egg 
number. The eggs were dried at 60 oe until their mass remained constant and then weighed 
to the nearest mg. Because the dried eggs contained visibly large salt fractions, some later 
samples were briefly flushed with distilled water before drying to remove seawater saIts 
(eggs remained intact after this treatment, as checked under the microscope). Dry eggs 
were stored in sealed tubes at -20 oe for later calorimetric determination. 

Fish that were caught at night and measured next morning around the spawning 
period (in order to be tagged or as part of a growth study) were examined for the presence 
of gametes. By exerting mild pressure on their ventral side, eggs or sperm could be 
released ('stripped') and were collected in an empty pet ri dish. Determination of egg 
volume, number, diameter, and dry mass were as described above, except that eggs were 
never flushed with distilIed water before drying. Because there was no adherent water in 
these samples, the wet mass of stripped eggs could be measured with reasonable precision, 
unlike that of eggs collected in the field. 

The number of fish that were sacrificed in our study was kept to a strict minimum. 
The gonads of those th at were killed (for various purposes) were dissected out, and wet 
and dry mass were determined as before. A gonadosomatic index (GSl) was calculated as: 
gonad wet mass x 100% / BM. In one case hydrated eggs were present in the oviduct, 
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which were counted and weighed separately and treated as stripped eggs. 
The energy content of eggs and gonads was measured using bomb calorimetry. 

Triplicate subsamples (1 g dry mass) of larger samples were combusted in an adiabatic 
bomb calorimeter (Gallenkamp Autobomb). For smaller samples triplicate measurements 
were carried out using a non-adiabatic Phillipson microbomb (Centry Instruments Inc., 
described by Prus 1975). Samples were weighed again after combustion to determine the 
ash fraction. Energy content was expressed in kJ g-I ash free dry mass (AFDM). 

Statistical design and tests 

Three factors were considered important in our statistical analyses: category (TIP, GIP, 
TIP, and GTP), part of day (or briefly day part), and fish size. Social status and life phase 
were treated as a single factor (category) because a significant interaction between the two 
was expected a priori (based on known differences in growth, condition, and spawning 
rates). 

To reveal daily pattems in time expenditure and ventilation frequency, we grouped 
all protocols in 14 day parts (five V2 h intervals in the early moming and three in the late 
aftemoon, six l-IV2 h intervals between 9:00 and 17:30 h; too few data were obtained in 
the first V2 h after sunrise to be analyzed separately, so these were pooled with the next 
interval). Because less fin protocols were obtained, these were grouped in 12 day parts 
(same five in the early moming, five I V2-3 h intervals between 9:00 and 17:00 h, 0-V2 and 
V2-1 haf ter sunset). The intervals were chosen su eh that each category was represented by 
at least 2 different fish in each interval, with generally no more than I protocol per 
individual. In the presentation of our data, we have converted all intervals to a single time 
scale, chosen such that the time of sunrise and sunset are at 6:00 and 18:00 h respectively. 

If fish size affects the variabie to be compared, it will confound any comparison 
between categories, given the large size differences (e.g. TP > lP, TIP > GIP, see Table I). 
Therefore, when a significant size effect was found for one or more categories, we used 
analysis of covarianee (ANCOVA, size as independent variabie) to compare the size
adjusted averages. If required, the variables were transformed to obtain the best fitting 
linear relationship (i.e. with highest r2 values) and to normalize the data. Because size 
cannot be measured error-free, it is not a strict independent variabie as required in classical 
('Model I' cf. Sokal and Rohlf 1981) regression, and geometrie mean regression should be 
preferred (Ricker 1984). However, ANCOV A is based on ordinary regression, yielding 
slopes that are dependent on the range of the independent variabie in case of mutually 
variabie datasets. Ricker (1973) showed that for fish populations the most reliable size 
exponent is obtained by including the largest possible size range in the analysis. Therefore, 
category was included as a factor in all analyses, rather than analyzing the effect of other 
factors for each category separately. Considering the different size ranges of the categories, 
inequal slopes were expected a priori (reflecting statistical bias) and were therefore 
ignored. 

Besides the three factors discussed above, we also wanted to investigate the effect 
of sexual activity. Therefore, protocols recorded between 7:00 and 9:30 h (the daily 
spawning period) were further subdivided in a group with and without sexual activity of 
the focal animal. A fish was considered to be sexually active if at least I valid fin or gill 
beat was recorded during courting behaviour. 

Percentages time expenditure were normalized by angular transfo,rmation (Sokal and 
Rohlf 1981). Because they showed no correlation with size, means were compared using 
analysis of varianee (ANOV A). Summed for all states, time expenditure always equals 
100%, so not all behaviours can be tested independently. We therefore only tested 
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differences in the time spent on grazing, high swimming, and interactions with conspecifics 
(mal es and females summed). Bite and defecation rates proved to be negatively correlated 
with fish size, linear regression of untransformed rates on FL yielding the best fits. 
Furthermore, visual data inspection showed no strong deviations from anormal 
distribution, therefore bite and defecation rates were compared using ANCOV A with FL as 
covariate. However, bites on live coral and white spots, spawnings, scrubs, spits, and 
yawns were quite rare and showed highly positively skewed distributions that could not be 
normalized by square root or other transformations. In addition, the variances were highly 
heterogeneous. Therefore, we will only present average frequencies of the rare bites and 
events, without tests of significance. 

Parametric tests were only carried out after visual inspection of data distributions. 
In case of strong deviations from normality, Kruskal-Wallis tests were used. All ANOVA's 
and ANCOVA's were designed as full factorial modeIs. Relevant means were compared 
using Tukey HSD or contrast analyses. Significant interaction terms were analyzed by 
testing all corresponding single degree of freedom deviations from the grand mean. The 
software package SPSSIPC+ (version 4.01, Norusis 1990) was used for all tests. 

Results 

Time expenditure 

All fish spent by far the largest proportion (up to 90%) of their active period on two 
behaviours related to their feeding mode: grazing (TEBt: 25-50%) and moving between 
grazing sites (i.e. low swimming, TELs: 40-50%, Fig. 1). This nearly continuous foraging 
activity was maintained until light intensity clearly dropped some time af ter sunset, when 
most fish left their daytime home range to look for a sleeping site between 6 and 16 m 
depth. Grazing intensity and time spent swimming then rapidly decreased, while hanging 
and laying increased. The reverse pattern was observed in the early morning. In the first '12 
h after sunrise fish were mainly found laying, which was gradually replaced by hanging in 
the next '12 h. Typically, the first bites were only observed some 45-60 min after sunrise, 
shortly before or after they returned to their home range. The close relation between 
grazing and low swimming is ilJustrated by their temporal organization. Relatively short 
(mean duration 3.9-4.4 s) and frequent (mean between bout intervals 6.3-9.0 s) grazing 
bouts were interspersed with equally brief (4.3-5.3 s) and frequent (at 4.7-5.4 sintervals) 
bouts of low swimming. 

Although males swam slightly more than females, the differences between the 
categories were relatively small throughout most of the day (between 8:30 and sunset). 
Territorial males spent significantly less time on grazing (25-33%) than the other 
categories (33-50%, Table 2; contrasts TIP vs. TIP, GIP, and GTP: al1 P < .001). They 
further displayed more high swimming (Fig. 1) and interactions with conspecifics (Fig. 2, 
Table 2; all pairwise comparisons: P < .001). Fig. 1 further ilJustrates that males (TIP 
more pronounced than GTP) invested somewhat more time in white spot visits and less 
time in hanging than females. Interestingly, TIP tended to start grazing earlier in the 
morning, while TIP stopped grazing later at dusk than the other categories. As aresuIt, 
their time expenditure on grazing is relatively high in the first hour after sunrise and sunset 
respectively, causing (the only) significant [category x day part] deviations from the grand 
mean. 

Soliciting and courting were mainly observed between 7:00 and 9:00 h (Fig. 2), 
when grazing was significantly depressed and high swimming elevated in sexual1y active 
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Fig. 1. Daily pattern of time expenditure of the 4 adult Sparisoma viride categories on low 
swimming, grazing, high swimming, hanging, laying, and white spot visits. Shown are the 
(detransformed) mean percentages (± 1 SE). Time scale on the x-axis represents the midpoint of 14 
('12 -1 '12 h) day parts in which behaviour was recorded, relative to sunrise and sunset that were 
arbitrarily set at 6:00 and 18:00 h. Means based on all fin and gill protocols (see Table 1 for sample 
sizes) . Note the different scales on the y-axes. See Appendix I for abbreviations. 
~ 

fish (especially in TIP mal es) compared to inactive fish (Tabie 2). Only males showed 
deviating time investments in interactions with conspecifics during sexual activity, TIP a 
decrease and GTP an increase, which explains the significant [category x day part] 
interaction. 

Overall, white spot visits, reproductive behaviour and the 4 interaction states 
formed a minor part of the time budget of S. viride. Together they comprised 1-3% of the 
budget of females and GTP and 4-8% of that of TIP, the higher values occurring during 
the spawning period only (Figs. 1 and 2). 

Table 2. Outcome 2-way ANOVA's testing the effect of Category and I) Day part, or 11) Sexual 
activity, on time expenditure (angular transformed percentages) of Sparisoma viride adults on 
grazing, high sWimming, and interactions with conspecifics (males and females summed). See Figs. 
1 and 2 for means. 

Source of Grazing High swim Iconsp 
variation df MS F MS F MS F 

I) Comparison categories at 14 different day parts 

Category 3 0.21 10.35"" 1.25 86.07" 0.22 54.59" 
Day part 13 1.11 55.22"" 0.08 5.75" 0.01 1.84" 
Interaction 39 0.04 1.79" 0.04 2.41" 0.00 1.07 
Error 538 0.02 0.01 0.00 

II) Comparison categories with and without sexual activity (7:00-9:30 h) 

Category 3 0.04 1.71 1.08 71.32" 0.14 35.56" 
Sex. Act. 1 0.24 10.94" 1.38 91.64" 0.00 0.43 
Interaction 3 0.00 0.04 0.04 2.95' 0.02 4.83" 
Error 190 0.02 0.02 0.00 

" P < .05, .. P < .001 

Bite and defecation rates 

Analysis of bite rates (Fig. 3A, Table 3) yields largely the same daily pattern as time 

~ 

Fig. 2. Daily pattern of time expenditure (mean percentages ± 1 SE) of the 4 adult Sparisoma viride 
categories on reproductive behaviours (soliciting and courting) and social interactions with female or 
male conspecifics, damselfish, and other fish . Time scale, sample sizes, and abbreviations as in Fig. 
1. 
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Fig. 3. Effects (± 95% CL) of Category and Day part on bite rate (A) and defecation rate (B) of adult 
Sparisoma viride (based on all fin + gill protocols). Shown are the deviations from the grand mean, 
obtained by ANCOVA with FL (in cm) as covariate. Model: Rate (n° 30 min·') = a + b x FL + 
c[Category) + olDay part) + e{Category x Day part). Bite rate: a = 450.9 and b = -7.66; Defecation 
rate a = 6.92 and b = -0.086. See Table 3 for overall significanee of the factors. Note that 95% 
confidence intervals crossing the dotled line (y = 0) denote significant effects. Time scale, sample 
sizes, and abbreviations as in Fig. 1. 

Table 3. Outcome 2-way ANCOVA's (FL as covariate) and ANOVA testing the effect of Category 
and I) Day part, or 11) Sexual activity, on the bite and defecation rates (n° 30 min-\ untransformed) of 
Sparisoma viride adults. Parameter estimates for Category and Day part shown in Fig. 3. 

Souree of 
variation df 

Bites 30 min-' 
MS F 

Defecations 30 min-' 
MS F 

1) ANCOVA comparison categories at 14 different day parts 

Category 
Day part 
Interaction 
Regression 
Error 

3 
13 
39 
1 

537 

45,312 
371,877 
15,563 

368,945 
6,562 

6.91" 
56.67" 
2.37" 

56.23" 

8.84 
410.66 
14.96 
46.46 
8.40 

1.05 
48.91" 
1.78' 
5.53' 

11) Comparison categories with and without sexual activity (7:00-9:30 h ) 

Category 
Sex 
Interaction 
Regression 
Error 

, p < .05, " P < .001 
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expenditure on grazing: a sharp increase in the second haf ter sunrise, a steep decline after 
sunset, plus higher rates in the aftemoon than in the moming. All significant [category x 
day part] deviatons from the grand mean could be ascribed to relatively high bite rates of 
territorial fish at dawn and dusk [bites 30 min·I , TIP vs. GIP: 6:30-7 h: +103.0 vs. -70.5; 7-7:30 h: +6\.4 
vs. -50.2; P < .02 in all cases; TIP and TIP vs. GIP: 18:30-19 h: +40.8 and +61.5 vs. -87.7, P = .056, .077, and < 
.001 respectively]. Furthermore, the bite rate of the 4 categories between 7:00 and 9:30 h 
proved to be significantly depressed in case of sexual activity, especially for territorial fish 
(Tabie 3) [deviations from grand mean: sex vs. no-sex: -15.2 vs . +15.2 bites 30 min·I

, P = .035; TIP, GIP, TIP, 

and GTP respectively: -19.2, +10.2, -13.5, and +22.6 bites 30 min·I
, P = .093, .579, .374, and .080]. 

Between-category comparison of bite rates (Fig. 3A) yields a pattem different from 
the one emerging from time expenditure on grazing. The low bite rate of TIP is as 
expected, but the relatively low rate of TIP and the high rate of GTP are not. As aresuit, 
the contrast TIP vs. TIP is no longer significant (P = .261), whereas that between group 
and territorial fish (sexes pooled) is (P = .001). 

Differences in defecation rate between the categories were relatively small (Fig. 3B, 
Table 3) and the daily pattem deviates considerably from that of bite rate. The first 
defecations (other than the moming bolus) were only produced some 2Y2 h after sunrise, 
and from then on defecation rate steeply increased until a peek was reached between 10:30 
and 12:00 h. In the course of the aftemoon the rate gradually declined, although it stayed 
above average up to darkness (~1 h after sunset). Significant deviations from the overall 
pattem were found for all categories except GTP [deviations from grand mean in defecations 30 min' 
I: TIP: 15-16:30 h: +\.7, 18:30-19 h: -2.6, P = .012, .001; GIP: 8-8:30 h: -\.6, 9-10:30 h: +3.6, and 13:30-15 h: 
+2.0, P = .041, < .001 , and .003; TIP: 10:30-12 h: -\.5, 13:30-15 h: -2.0, and 18:30-19 h: +4.3, P = .027, .021, 

and .001]. Sexual activity appeared to affect the defecation rates of TIP only, which 
defecated significantly more during sexual activity [only significant deviation from grand mean: TIP: 

sex: +0.8, vs . no-sex: -0.8 defecations 30 min·I
, P = .004]. 

Spawning rates and rare events 

Observations on sexual activity were not only obtained while recording behaviour, but also 
during general surveys as part of another study (van Rooij et al. 1996c). Table 4 
summarizes the weighted average spawning rates for different size classes of the 4 
categories, based on our entire data set. Territorial males clearly attained the highest Sp90, 
group males only spawning incidentally, whereas most females >20 cm spawned once or 
twice a day. In all categories an increase in spawning rate with size is apparent. For a 

Table 4. Average spawning rates (Sp90: spawnings 90 min" ) of Sparisoma viride adults, subdivided 
according to Category and Length class. Also shown are the number of individuals (NINO) and the 
total observation time during spawning periods (min) on which the frequencies are based. Modified 
from van Rooij et al. (1996c). 

FL- TIP GIP TTP GTP 
class Sp90 N1ND min Sp90 N1ND min Sp90 N1ND min Sp90 N1ND min 

15-20em 0.13 3 701 
20-25em 0.78 3 698 0.78 4 576 
25-30em 1.41 10 2226 1.29 9 1263 0.11 5 807 
30-34em 1.50 3 1141 4.57 13 1693 0.23 10 798 
34-38em 6.74 19 9972 1.32 8 817 

Average 1.33 16 4065 0.85 16 2540 6.42 32 11665 0.56 23 2422 
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Fig, 4. Average frequencies (± 1 SE) of bites on live co ral substrates, on white spots, yawns, 
scrubs, and spits for the 4 adult Sparisoma viride categories plotted against time of day. Means 
based on all fin and gill protocols, except for live coral bites, which were only recorded in fin 
protocols. Time scale, sample sizes, and abbreviations as in Fig. 1. 

more detailed discussion of spawning activity we refer to van Rooij et al. (1996c). 
AJthough the rare bites and events occurred at low and highly variabie rates, Fig. 4 

c1early reveals some interesting differences between the categories. Overall , territorial 
maJes appeared to take bites from live coraJ and white spots most often, and they were 
also observed to spit more frequently than the other categories. Furthermore, group fi sh 
(both males and females) scrubbed their body more of ten than territorial fish. Yawning was 
mainly observed at dawn and dusk wihout obvious differences between the categories. 

Calibration fin beat frequency 

On average all fish covered about one body length per fin beat (stride length As = I FL) , as 
inferred from the relationship between swimming distance (dx in FL) and number of fin 
beats (NrFb), which did not deviate significantly from the relationship y = x (Fig. 5A; t
test: slope = 1: t l74 = 1.075, P = .254; intercept = 0: t l74 =; 1.487, P = .139). On c10ser 
inspection however, a curvilinear decrease in stride length at higher fin beat frequencies 
was apparent. For all categories pooled, the best fit was obtained by linear regression of As 
(in FL) on the natural logarithm (Ln) of FbF, which yielded predicted stride lengths of 
0.84-1.55 fork lengths at 3-0.5 fin beats S· I (Fig. 5B). Although striçe length is variabie 
(ca. 61 % unexplained variation), swimming distance can be estimated quite accurately 
from the number of fin beats. The simple linear regression equation shown in Fig. 5A 
already explained 90.7% of the variation. This proportion was significantly increased by 
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Fig. 5. A) Swimming distance (in FL) plotted against the number of fin beats, and S) stride 
length [distance (in FL) covered per fin beat] as a function of fin beat frequency. Data 
obtained from measured paths of 10 free-swimming Sparisoma viride individuals (13.5-36.0 
cm FL) . The lines and equations shown are obtained by linear regression of yon x, 
respectively y on Ln(x). 

including Ln(FbF) as second independent variabIe (adjusted ~ = 92.80%, P < .001). 
Additional inclusion of FL yielded no further improvement (adjusted ~ = 92.81 %, P = 
.352). The best fit, obtained with stepwise regression, yielded the equation: 

dx (in.FL) = 1.71 + 1.074 x NrFb - 3.824 x Ln(FbF) [3) 
(P < .001 for all coefficients). 

The 2 TIP that we used in our measurements proved to swim at relatively low fin 
beat frequencies. Since this could result in biased estimates of À, for TIP, we used 
ANCOV A with Ln(FbF) as covariate to compare stride lengths of the categories (including 
juveniles as fifth category). No significant differences were found (F4.170 = 2.02, P = .094) 
although, even after adjustment for FbF, TIP still showed relatively large stride lengths 
[only significant deviation from grand mean: +0.094 FL, P = .024]. Because low swimming was the 
main behaviour displayed when paths were measured, we could not test for possible 
differences between swimming states. Comparison of À, at different depths revealed no 
significant differences (l-way ANCOV A: F2,172 = 2.45, P = .089), although there was a 
decreasing trend with depth [deviations from grand mean for the 1-3, 3-5, and 5-8 m depth ranges 

respectively: +0.045, -0.001, and -0.044 FL; P = .041, .937 and .050] . 

Fin beat frequencies recorded with the eventrecorder 

Average fin beat frequencies recorded during low swimming ranged from 0.5-1.7 beats S·I, 

smaller fish swimming at the highest frequencies . In most day parts and for most 
categories the effect of size was best described by a linear relationship between frequency 
(both FbFBeh and FbFOvrl ) and Ln(FL). Therefore, we used ANCOVA with Ln(FL) as 
covariate to compare mean frequencies (provided the size effect was significant). 
Interactions with damselfish and with other non-conspecifics were pooled because the latter 
were too rare to be analyzed separately. For the remaining 3 interaction states no 
significant differences in FbFBeh could be detected (2-way ANOV A, day parts pooled: 
State: F2.230 = 0.56, P = .572; Category: F3.230 = 4.73, P = .003; Interaction: F6.230 = 1.98, P 
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Fig. 6. Parameter estimates 
(deviations from grand mean ± 
95% CL) for the effect of Category 
and Behaviour on fin beat 
frequency (FbFeeti) of swimming 
Sparisoma viride adults. A) FbFeeti 
recorded during low swimming, 
high swimming, courting, and 
social interactions; all categories, 
day parts pooled. ANCOVA 
model: FbFeeti = 3.35 - [0.563 x 
Ln(FL)] + c[Category] + 
o{Behaviour] + e[Category x 
Behaviour]. B) FbFeeti recorded 
during the same swimming states 
plus soliciting; sexually active 
males only, 7:00-9:30 h. ANOVA 
model: FbFeeti = 1.31 + 
c[Category] + o{Behaviour] + 
e[Category x Behaviour]. FbFeeti in 
beats S'l, FL in cm. See Table 5 
for overall significanee of the 
factors and Appendix I for 
abbreviations. 
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= .070). We therefore treated the 4 social interactions as a single state in all further 
analyses of FbFBeh• 

The highest fin beat frequencies were recorded for interacting fish , in order of 
decreasing FbFBeh followed by courting, high swimming and low swimming fish (Fig. 6, 
Table 5). With these 4 swimming states given equal weight, territorial fish appeared to 
swim at higher FbFBeh than group fish. However, only the high average for TIP deviated 
significantly from the grand mean (P = .045). The high FbFBeh for TIP is somewhat 
misleading because they only swam at high frequency when courting (deviation from grand 
mean: +0.61 beats S-I, P = .003) and showed much lower va lues during low and high 
swimming and interactions (deviations: -0.16, -0.07, and -0.38 beats S-I; P = .052, .515, and 

Table 5. Outcome 2-way analyses testing the effect of Category and Behaviour on fin beat 
frequency (FbFeeti). A) ANCOVA (Ln[FL] as covariate) comparison of the 4 Sparisoma viride 
categories during low swimming, high swimming, courting, and soeial interactions; all dav parts 
pooled. B) ANOVA comparison of sexually active territorial and group males during the same 4 
swimming states plus soliciting; protocols obtained between 7:00 and 9:30 h. See Fig. 6 for 
parameter estimates. 

A) ANCOVA, 4 Categories, 4 States 
Souree of All day parts pooled 
variation df MS F 

Category 3 0.53 2.94' 
State 3 41.30 227.22" 
Interaction 9 0.90 4.94" 
Regression 1 3.09 17.03" 
Error 696 0.18 

• p < .05, •• P < .001 
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B) ANOVA,. TIP + GTP, 5 States 
7:00-9:30 h 

df MS F 

1 0.31 1.86 
4 2.01 11.91" 
4 0.31 1.85 
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Fig. 7. Parameter estimates (deviations from grand mean ± 95% CL) for the effect of Category and 
Day part on fin beat frequency (FbF) of Sparisoma viride adults. ANCOVA model: FbF = a - [b x 
Ln(FL)] + cfCategory] + aIDay part] + e(Category x Day part]; FbF in beats s"l, FL in cm. A) Overall 
ave rage frequency for all swimming states (FbFOvrl); a = 2.35, b = -0.420. B) Total swimming activity, 
averaged over the entire protocol (FbFprot , including non-swimming states); a = 0.94, b = -0.145. 
Time scale represents the midpoint of 12 (%-3 h) day parts in which fin protocols were obtained, 
relative to sunrise and sunset that were arbitrarily set at 6:00 and 18:00 h. See Table 6 for overall 
significanee of the factors and Appendix I for abbreviations. 

< .001 respectively). The significant [category x state] interaction is further caused by a 
relatively high FbFBch of interacting GIP (+0.35, P = .001), and low FbFBch of courting GIP 
(-0.54, P = .034) and high swimming TIP (-0.22, P < .001). Only for sexually active 
males enough valid fin beats were recorded during soliciting to allow caJculation of FbFso. 
The resulting frequencies appeared to be intermediate between those recorded during high 
swimming and courting (Fig. 6B). 

Fig. 7 A shows the daily pattern of overall average fin beat frequency (FbF Ovrl' i.e. 
all swimming states pooled), which is virtually the same as that for FbFLs (not shown). 
Fish appeared to swim at about the same FbFo vri throughout most of the daV. Only 
between 8:00 and 9:00 h significantly reduced frequencies were recorded, while FbFOvrl 

was relatively high in the 15:00-17:00 and 18:30-19:00 h intervals. The decrease in the 
morning cannot be ascribed to sexual activity, FbFOvrl of sexually active fish being only 
slightly lower than that of non-active fish in the same period (TabIe 6; deviation from 
grand mean for active fi sh: -0.02 beats S .. I, P = .463). As indicated by the significant 
[category x daV part] interaction (Tabie 6), the daily pattern was somewhat different for 
the 4 categories [significani deviations from the grand mean, in beats S"I: GIP: 6:30-7 h: .. 0.19; 8-9:30 h: -
0.12; 9-12 h: +0.34; 15-17 h: +0.13; 18:30-19 h: -0.25; TfP: 7-7:30 h: +0.09, 15-17 h: -0.13, 18:30-19 h: +0.25 ; 
GTP: 6:30-7 h: +0.12; P < .05 in all cases]. More important are the overall differences between the 
categories. TIP cJearly swam at much higher and TIP at significantly lower than average 
fin beat frequencies . 

When comparing FbFprol (i.e. FbF averaged over the entire protocol, incJuding non
swimming states), the same overall differences between the categories were still apparent 
(Fig. 7B, Table 6) . However, the daily pattern was quite different now, FbFpro, being below 
average in the first haf ter sunrise and sunset and above average at 7-8 and 9-12 h. Again, 
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Fig. 8. Example of overall ave rage gill beat frequencies per protocol (VFOvr" lines) and ave rages per 
behaviour (VFSeh ' symbols), as recorded in April 1990 lor a territorial and group male. Closed 
symbols represent social interactions (with conspecilic males, lemales, and damsellish) and 
reproductive behaviours (courting and soliciting). Open symbols represent Low swimming, High 
swimming, grazing, White spot visits, Hanging, and Laying. The territorial male (36.4 cm FL, 900 9 
BM) resided inside a territory at 3-6 m depth from s; October 1987 to May 1990 (coded 11-4 in van 
Rooij et al. 1996c). The group male (26.8 cm FL, 375 9 BM) resided in a shallow (0-3 m) group area 
adjacent to territory 11-4 Irom s; October 1989 to ~ November 1990. ~ 

there were some differences in this pattem between the categories [signi ficant deviations from 
grand mean, in beats S·I: GIP: 9-12 h: +0.25; TI'P: 7-8 h: +0.10, 9-12 h: -0.11 , 18-18:30 h: -0.14). No ef fect of 
sexual activity on total swimming activity could be detected (Table 6). 

Table 6. Outcome 2-way analyses testing the effect ol Category and I) Day part (12 periods, 
ANCOVA with Ln[FL] as covariate), or 11) Sexual activity (ANOVA), on lin beat frequency (FbF) of 
Sparisoma viride adults. A) Overall ave rages (FbFOvrl , all swimming states pooled). B) FbF averaged 
over entire protocol (FbFprol, including non-swimming states). See Fig. 7 lor parameter estimates. 

Source of A) FbFovrJ B) FbFprot 

variation df MS F MS F 

I) ANCOVA comparison categories at 14 different day parts 

Category 3 0.37 15.42" 0.36 16.97" 
Daypart 11 0.09 3.98" 0.07 3.11" 
Interaction 33 0.07 2.85" 0.04 1.78" 
Regression 1 0.69 29.06" 0.08 3.91" 
Error 233 0.18 8.40 

11) ANOVA comparison categories with and without sexual activity (7:00-9:30 h) 

Category 3 0.16 5.56" 0.45 20.54" 
Sex 1 0.01 0.25 0.00 0.02 
Interaction 3 0.00 0.09 0.01 0.61 
Error 104 0.03 0.02 

" P < .05, •• P < .001 

Field metabolic rates 

Fig. 8 shows two examples of actually recorded gill beat frequencies, one for a terr itorial 

~ 

Fig. 9. Parameter estimates (deviations lrom grand mean ± 95% CL) lor the elleet ol Category and 
A) Day part, or B) Behaviour, on respiration rate ol Sparisoma viride adults. Estimates obtained by 
ANCOVA ol Ln(R) with Ln(BM) as covariate; R in mg O2 h·l , BM in g. A) ROvrl , calculated Irom 
overall average ventilation Irequencies (VFOvr, ) . Model: Ln(R) = -1.45 + [1 .022 x Ln(BM)] + 
c[Category] + atDay part] + e[Category x Day Part]. Time scale as in Fig. 1. B) RBeh, calculated Irom 
ave rage ventilation Irequencies per state (VFBeh ; interactions with damselfish and with other 
heterospecilics pooled); all day parts pooled. Model: Ln(R) = -0.87 + [0.948 x Ln(BM)] + c[Category] 
+ atBehaviour] + e[Category x Behaviour]. See Table 7 for overall significanee of the factors and 
Appendix I for abbreviations. 
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male and the other for a group male. The drawn Iines represent the daily pattem in overall 
average frequency (VFovrl ), showing a sharp increase early in the moming and a steep 
decline at dusk. The symbols represent averages per behaviour (VFOeh)' which could vary 
more than twofold in the same protocol. Because we are interested in energy expenditure 
rather than in' gill beat frequency, we will further only present estimates of respiration rates 
(R in mg O2 h-I), caJculated from VF and BM using equation [3]. As expected from the 
theoretical relationship R = a x BAf', good fits were obtained for all categories and in most 
day parts by Iinear regression of Ln(R) on Ln(BM). In most cases, Ln(BM) as independent 
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variabie yielded slightly higher r2 values than Ln(FL). Therefore, we used ANCOV A with 
Ln(R) as dependent variabIe and Ln(BM) as covariate to compare respiration rates, adjusted 
for size. 

One clear trend emerges when comparing the metabolic rate of the 4 categories, no 
matter whether the daily pattern of Rovrl is analyzed (Fig. 9A) or the differences in RSeh 

between behaviours (all day parts pooled, Fig. 9B). Territorial males showed significantly 
higher and territorial females lower than average respiration rates, group fish taking in an 
interrnediate position (see Table 7 for significances). 

Table 7. Outcome 2-way ANCOVA's (Ln[FL] as covariate) testing the effect of Category and A) Day 
part, S) Sehaviour, and C) Sexual activity on respiration rates (R, Ln transformed) of Sparisoma 
viride adults. A) ROvri (calculated from overall ave rage ventilation frequencies) for 14 day parts. S) 
RBeh (calculated from ave rage ventilation frequencies per state) for 11 behaviours (interactions with 
damselfish and with other heterospecifics pooled) , all day parts pooled. C) ROvrl between 7:00 and 
9:30 h, comparison of sexually active and inactive fish. See Fig. 9 for parameter estimates. 

Source of 
variation 

Category 
Day partJBehaviour 
Interaction 
Regression 
Error 

Category 
Sex. Act. 
Interaction 
Regression 
Error 

• p < .05, •• P < .001 

Rovrl 
df MS F 

A) Daypart 

3 0.19 4.90' 
13 1.10 28.37" 
39 0.05 1.31 
1 44.25 1143" 

255 0.04 

C) Sexual activity 

3 0.09 1.29 
1 0.02 0.35 
3 0.10 1.45 
1 44.25 156" 

77 0.03 

RBeh 

df MS F 

B) Behaviour 

3 0.68 11.87" 
10 7.95 140" 
30 0.14 2.38" 

1 159 2794" 
1324 0.06 

In the first hour after sunrise, fish consumed relatively little oxygen, after which 
ROvrl quickly rised, reaching the average daytime level before 8:00 h (Fig. 9A). Between 
12:00 hand sunset, a quite stabie metabolic rate was maintained, somewhat above the 
8:00-12:00 h level. At dusk, respiration rapidly decreased, dropping just below the early 
morning level in the second Y2 haf ter sunset. Sexual activity in the morning did not cause 
a significant elevation of respiration rates (Tabie 7). Although TIP showed relatively high 
rates in the second and third Y2 h after sunrise [deviations from grand mean: +0.43 and +0.1 8, P = 
.004 and .049] , the [category X day part] interaction was overall not significant (Tabie 7), i.e. 
all 4 categories showed about the same daily pattern in metabolic rate. Furtherrnore, 
virtually the same daily pattern was observed within each of the behaviours that were 
displayed throughout the day [as shown by separate 2-way ANCOVA's for each behaviour (factors: 
category and day part); Effect day part for: LoSwm: F13.m = 22.8, Bite: FII •2] 1 = 11.9: HiSwm: F,.90 = 6.21 , Hang: 

F I2•2 .. = 26.6; P < .001 in all cases; Itph:F •.•• = 3.43, P = .005, Iiph: F,.54 = 1.47, P = . 198] . 

Comparison of RB eh during the different behaviours (all day parts pooled, Fig. 9B) 
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Table 8, Estimates of total (Joules) and average (milliwatts) energy release in metabolism during the 
active period (Le. between 6:30 and 19:00 h) and at night lor Sparisoma viride adults (2 FL classes 
per category). For the active period, estimates based on overall ave rage respiration rates (ROv~) are 
compared with those based on rates and time expenditure per behaviour (RB"" and TEB",,). For the 
night, a minimum (RNIo = 0.199 X aM'S) and maximum (RNhl = 0.195 X aM'sS

) estimate are given. 
The bottom rows give territorial:group and male:lemale ratios of the power used by fish of equal 
size. 

DAY 

Rovrl 
FISH 
Size 
Category J (mW) 

20 cm FL, 153 g BM 
TIP 7213 ( 160) 
GIP 7883 ( 175) 
30 cm FL, 547 g BM 
TIP 26487 ( 589) 
GIP 28944 ( 643) 
TTP 29299 ( 651) 
GTP 27541 ( 612) 
40 cm FL, 1350 g BM 
TTP 73731 (1638) 
GTP 69307 (1540) 
Ratios for fish of equa} FL 

~ d' 

Ter:Grp 0.915 1.064 
Ter Grp 

d':~ 1.106 0.952 

RSeh 
J (mW) 

7946 ( 177) 
8442 ( 188) 

26240 ( 583) 
27882 ( 620) 
30772 ( 684) 
27909 ( 620) 

72124 (1603) 
65444 (1454) 

~ d' 

0.941 1.102 
Ter Grp 

1.173 1.001 

NIGHT 
RNl. 

J (mW) 

1743 ( 42) 
( ,,) 

4825 (117) 
( ,,) 
( ,,) 
( ,,) 

9940 (240) 
( ,,) 

RNhi 
J (mW) 

2586 

7950 

17639 

" 

( 62) 
( ,,) 

(192) 
( ,,) 
( ,,) 
( ,,) 

(426) 
( ,,) 

shows by far the lowest rate for laying, in order of increasing rate followed by hanging, 
low swimming, white spot visits, grazing, soliciting, high swimming, courting, interactions 
with female S. viride, with heterospecifics, and with male conspecifics. Interactions with 
damsel- and other fish were pooled because the latter were too rare to be analyzed 
separately. As indicated by the significant [category x behaviour] interaction (Tab Ie 7), 
there were some differences between the categories in the relative costs of the different 
behaviours. TIP strikingly showed an elevated metabolic rate during laying [significant 

deviations from the grand mean: TIP vs. TIP and GIP: +0.27 vs. -0.09 and -0.11 , P < .001 , .041 and .030]. Also 
significant was the relatively low respiration of grazing TIP [TIP vs. TIP and GIP: -0.12 vs. 

+0.05 and +0.09, P = .001, .049 and .005], the only category in which grazing appeared to be less 
costly than low swimming. The other significant deviations were a relatively high rate for 
TIP interacting with males [+0.10, P = .027], and low rates for hanging GIP [-0.07, P = .034] and 
for high swimming TTP [-0.08, P = .038] . 

Daily energy release in metabolism 

Estimates of the energy release in metabolism between 6:30 and 19:00 h were obtained in 
two ways: from ROvrl and from a combination of RBeh and TEBeh• 

In the first approach we caJculated Ln(ROvrl) for (two size classes of) each category 
in each of the 14 day parts using the parameter estimates presented in Fig. 9A plus the 
[category x day part] deviations from the grand mean (which are not presented) , Next, 
Ln(Rovrl) was detransformed to ROvrl ' multiplied by the duration of each day part, and 
summed over all day parts, yielding total oxygen consumption (mg 02) over the 12.5 h 
light period. To convert these estimates to energy equivalents, they were multiplied by 13.6 
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Fig. 10. Comparison of Ihe energy 
allocation to different behaviours by 

Sparisoma viride females (20-30 cm FL) 
and males (30-40 cm FL). Values 

expressed as percentage ot total energy 
release in melabolism between 6:30 (Y2 

h after sunrise) and 19:00 h (1 h atter 
sunset), as calculated trom the 

respiration rates per behaviour (Reol1) . 

The upper tigure also shows the 
estimates calculated trom the overall 

ave rage respiration rates (ROvri , narrow 
black bars). Sea Table 8 tor absolute 

values and Appendix I tor abbreviations. 
Note the different scales on the y-axes. 

J mg-I °2, the oxycaloric coefficient usually suggested for fish (Wootton 1990, Jobling 
1994). The results are listed in Table 8 and shown as narrow black bars in the upper figure 
of Fig. 10. 

Because these estimates yield no insight in the energy allocation to different 
behaviours, we also followed a different approach. We now calculated Roeh for each 
category and day part from the parameter estimates, obtained with 2-way ANCOV A's for 
each behaviour separately (factors: category and day part, parameters not presented) . These 
values were multiplied by the corresponding time expenditures, the duration of each 
period, and by the oxycaloric coefficient. Summed over all day parts, we thus obtained 
total daytime energy allocation to each behaviour, represented by the wide bars in Fig. 10. 

As the upper figure shows, the estimates that are obtained with the two approaches 
compare quite weIl. Rov'l yielded 1.3-9.2% lower estimates for the smaller size classes and 
1.3-5.9% higher estimates for the largest fish . 

The most striking difference between the four categories in their allocation to 
different behaviours is the low expenditure of territorial males on grazing, hanging, and 
laying, and their high expenditure on high swimming, white spot visits, soliciting, courting, 
and interactions with conspecifics (Fig. 10). ' 

Table 8 gives the absolute values for the estimates of the total energy release in 
metabolism, in Joules (J) and also converted to ave rage power in milliwatts (mW). During 
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the active period (Le from Y2 h after sunrise to I h after sunset) the average power of S. 
viride adults ranges from 160-190 mW for 20 cm females (153 g) to 1450-1640 mW for 
40 cm males (1350 g). Between-category comparison of equally sized fish shows that the 
cost of living for territorial males is 6-10% higher than that for GTP and 11-17% above 
the TIP cost. Territorial females on the contrary, release on average 6-9% less energy in 
metabolism than GIP. Among group fish the difference between the sexes is relatively 
smalI, as apparent from the 5% lower to 0.1 % higher metabolic rate of males. Note that 
the range in these estimates reflects the differences between RO.rl and RBch (and not a size 
effect). 

No actual gill beat records were obtained at night. Initial trials showed that 
'sleeping' fish immediately responded to light (also to red light) with rapidly increasing 
giJl beat frequencies. However, at dawn and dusk the natural light intensity was just 
enough to ob serve the opercular movements of undisturbed fish. Exploratory data analysis 
showed that the weight specific respiration rates of all fish varied between 51 and 753 mg 
O2 h-I kg·o.8, values below 100 mg O2 h-I kg·o.8 mainly occurring when fish were hanging or 
laying in the early moming or late aftemoon. Knowing this, we could calculate a high and 
a low estimate of night metabolic rate. 

Our high estimate of night metabolic rate (RNh;) was obtained by analyzing all rates 
below 100 mg O2 h-I kg-O.8. ANCOVA revealed no differences between the four categories 
(F3•89 = 0.07, P = .974), so one general relationship was obtained: 

RNhi = 0.195 X BIvf·88 [4] 
(r = 87.2%, n = 94, P < .001; R in mg O2 h· l

, BM in g). 
The low estimate of night metabolic rate (RNlo) was calculated from the relationship: 
RNlo = 50 x (BM / 1000)°·8, [5] 

based on the assumption that oxygen consumption never drops below a rate of 50 mg O2 h
I kg·o.8. This rate is just bel ow the lowest value that we actually recorded (at dawn, for a 
laying 235· g GTP, based on 106 valid gill beats). Furthermore, a size exponent of 0.8 
seemed rather low, probably resulting in too low estimates for fish > 235 g. Both estimates 
are presented in Table 8, which shows that the metabolic rate of sleeping S. viride adults is 
estimated to range from 40-60 mW in 20 cm fish (153 g BM) to 240-430 mW in 40 cm 
fish (1350 g), independent of sex or social status. 

Gamete production 

Up to 1910 eggs were collected in a single spawning with the slorp gun, while the 
maximum yield of the hoop net was nearly five times higher (Tab Ie 9). However, bath 
methods yielded <50 eggs in more than 55% of the trials (Fig. l1A) and therefore resulted 
in highly variabIe estimates. Furthermore, only in 20 out of 63 field collections the social 
status of the spawning females was known (TIP spawn bath with TIP and with GIP). 
Consequently, the differences between group and territorial fish, although quite large, were 
not statistically significant (Kruskal-Wallis tests, see Table 9). Likewise, female length was 
estimated in 39 cases only, and no effect of size on the number of spawned eggs could be 
detected. 

We examined 23 TIP and 19 GIP for the presence of ripe eggs, which were 
obtained in 65% and 58% of the cases. All 8 examined TIP released sperm, compared to 
75% of 134 GTP. From 16 females we stripped and counted all eggs, yielding ave rages of 
41600-50900 eggs per female with na significant effect of social status (TIP, GIP, and 
females of unknown status) or size (Tabie 9, Fig. IIB). The lowest number, stripped from 
a 24.6 cm female, was still as high as 9690 (0.55% of fish BM), while the maximum 
amounted to 77400 eggs (3.01 % of BM). All stripped eggs were identical in appearance to 
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Fig. 11. Comparison of A) egg 
numbers collected with the slorp 
gun and hoop net, B) relative egg 
mass ot stripped temales, and C) 
gonadosomatic index ot juvenile 
(Juv), territorial, and group 
Sparisoma viride (?IP denotes 
temales ot unknown social status, 
see Appendix I tor other 
abbreviations). The lines plotted in 
C) are the predictions obtained 
with least squares regression; lor 
Juv and lemales: GSI = 3.178 x 
10.6 x BM·999 (f = 87.1%, n = 21, 
P < .001), lor males: GSI = 8.458 
x 10.3 x BAf·303 (f = 13.6%, n = 
10, P> .20). 
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eggs collected in the field: spherical , transparent and contammg a small yellowish oil 
drop Iet. Because of the small volumes and high water content, the sperm stripped from 
males could not be quantified reliably. 

Average egg diameter of the samples showed no correlation with fish size (field 
eggs: r = 5.6%, n = 8, P = .570; stripped eggs: r = 0.1 %, n = 22, P = .899). The modal 
diameter of stripped eggs was 0.65-0.675 mm (Fig. 12A), one size c1ass below th at of eggs 
collected in the field (0.675-0.7 mm, no difference between slorpgun and hoop net eggs: 
F I,29 = 2.60, P = .118). On average, stripped eggs were significanctly smaller than eggs 
collected in the field (0.678 vs. 0.695 mm diameter; F,,39 = 4.35, P = .044) with no 
significant differences between GIP and TIP eggs (Figs. 12B and C; field eggs of TIP, 
GIP, and ?IP: 0.682, 0.697, and 0.694 mm respectively, F2,3o = 1.79, P = .185). 

The wet mass of dissected ovaries {Mo.> varied from 0.1-7.6 g (0.04-1.54% of BM) 
and was correlated with female size. Least squares regression yielded the equation: 

Mov = 3.178 X 10.8 x B~·999 [6] 
(r = 87.6%, n = 21, P < .001), from which it follows that GSI is proportional to BM 
squared (as plotted in Fig. liC). ANCOVA revealed no differences between TIP and GIP 
ovaries (F

"
,8 = 1.08, P = .313). Testes mass (MTS!) ranged from 0.i -1.1 g (0.01-0.16% of 

BM) and showed a much we aker relationship with male size: 
MTS! = 8.500 x 10.5 X BMI.303 [7] 
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Table 9. Comparison of egg numbers collected in the field (using slorpgun or hoop net) with those 
obtained by stripping narcotized Sparisoma viride females (territorial, group, and a rest category of 
fish of unknown status). 

Egg number SLORP GUN HOOP NET STRIPPED 
TIP GIP ?lP TIP GIP ?lP TIP GIP ?lP 

Range 
min. 12 1 0 1 0 0 32290 24900 9690 
(cm FL)l) (31) (28.5) (30) (27.3) (29) (26.3) (24.5) (31.2) (24.6) 
max. 1748 725 1910 5366 500 9180 67710 77400 67861 
(cm FL)l) (31) (26) (25) (27.7) (26) (27) (26.9) (28.5) (31.4) 

Mean 880 191 224 1510 116 893 50871 43212 41599 
SE 868 178 92 768 79 491 5903 17109 8461 
n 2 4 24 8 6 19 6 3 7 

Effect size (all lP pooled; model: EggNo = a x BAr): 
r2 (n) P 0.3% (12) .878 7.6% (24) .193 3.6% (16) .480 

Effect status (Kruskal-Wallis): 
H (n) P 0.728 (30) .695 0.764 (33) .682 0.434 (16) .805 

1) Lengths rounded to the cm were estimated visually, values with 1 decimal were actually 
measured 

(r = 25 .7%, n = 10, P = .130). Again no difference between the two social categories 
could be detected (ANOVA: Fl,s = 1.07, P = .331). 

Dûe to the large salt fraction in those field eggs that were not flushed with distilled 
water, we could not reliably measure their dry mass. Furthermore, combustion of salt 
might affect the bomb calorimetrie measurements. Therefore, no energy contents were 
determined for these samples. The average energy content of flushed field eggs was 
significantly higher than that of stripped eggs (F1.9 = 19.5, P = .002), whereas their ash 
content was lower (F 1•9 = 23.5, P < .001) (Tabie 10). However, flushed eggs appeared to 
swell slightly, indicating that they were not impermeable to water. Therefore, their higher 
energy content (per mg AFDM) might be an artefact. The dry mass of stripped eggs 
(DMEgg in mg) proved to be correlated with egg diameter (d in mm), regression yielding 

Table 10. Comparison of wetdry mass ratios, ash-, and energy content (per mg AFDM) of eggs 
(field collections vs. stripped) and gonads of Sparisoma viride adults. 

Wet:Dry mass Ash (% Dry mass) Energy (J mg·l 

AFDM) 
Mean (SE) n Mean (SE) n Mean (SE) n 

Eggs 
Field l ) n.d. 9.26 (0.67) 3 26.92 (1.18) 3 
Stripped 22.51 (1.20) 9 14.20 (0.56) 8 24.88 (0.30) 8 
Gonads 
Ovaries 4.55 (0.19) 12 8.92 (0.38) 7 23.19 (0.52) 7 
Testes 6.63 (0.07) 7 10.86 (1.35) 5 23.60 (0.48) 5 

1) Flushed with aqua dest before drying 
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Fig. 12. Frequency distributions ol 
Sparisoma viride egg diameter. A) 
Comparison different collection 
methods (all lemales pooled). 
Comparison between territorial, 
group, and other lemales (?IP, 
status unknown, see Appendix I 
lor other abbreviations): S) eggs 
collected in the field (slorp gun 
and hoop net pooled), and C) 
stripped eggs (no data for GIP). 
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DMEgg = 0.02835 X cf!.685 [8] 
(r = 76.3%, n = 11, P < .001). Compared to ovaries, stripped eggs contained five times 
more water (as reflected in their wet dry mass ratio, Table 10), confirrning their hydrated 
state. Per mg AFDM, their energy content was significantly higher than that of ovaries, 
testes taking in an interrnediate position (F2.17 = 4.67, P = .024; Tukey HSD: P < .005 for 
eggs vs. ovaries). 

Considering the large variability in egg numbers collected in the field, no reliable 
estimate of daily egg production can be given. Therefore, we calculated a minimum and a 
maximum estimate. 

For our minimum estimate we assumed that all females release an equal number of 
eggs of the same diameter in each spawning: 901 eggs, 0.6945 mm in diameter [i .e. the 
average number of eggs collected with the hoop net (SE = 340, n = 33), and the mean 
diameter of all field eggs (SE = 0.0036, n = 33)]. Average dry mass per egg was estimated 
at 7.40 Ilg (from equation [8]), which converts to 6.35 Ilg AFDM (7.4 x [I - 0.142, the 
average ash fraction of stripped eggs]). Using the energy content of stripped eggs (24.88 J 
mg,l AFDM) as the most accurate estimate, a calorie value of 0.158 J egg,l was obtained. 
Multiplication by 901 eggs spawning" and by the female spawning rates for the smallest 
and largest size classes (Iisted in Table 4), yielded the minimum estimates presented in 
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Table 11. Minimum and maximum estimates of the daily energy invested in gamete production by 
Sparisoma viride adults [TIP and GIP: 20-30 cm FL (153-547 9 BM). TIP and GTP: 30-40 cm FL 
(547-1350 9 BM)). The minimum estimates tor temales are based on 901 eggs released per 
spawning, and tor males on a sperm production equivalent to 0.1 x the energy content of their 
testes per spawning. The maximum estimates tor males and temales assume a production 
equivalent to 1 x the energy content of the gonads per spawning. 

Gamete production 
Min-max (J day·l) 

Territoria! 

Group 

Females 
20 cm 30 cm 

111-522 214-36187 

19-87 184-31121 

Males 
30 cm 40 cm 

454-4997 2173-23907 

11-120 426-4682 

Table 11. These correspond with 120-700 eggs dar l for 20 cm (GIP respectively TIP) 
females and 1160-1350 eggs day·l for 30 cm fish. 

Dur maximum estimates are based on the assumption that females release the total 
energy equivalent of their ovaries per spawning, i.e. : predicted ovary wet mass (from 
equation [6]) divided by the average wetdry mass ratio (4.55) and multiplied by [1 -
0.0892, ash fraction] and by the average energy content of ovaries (23.19 J mg' l AFDM). 
The resulting values in Table 11 correspond with a daily production of 430-2600 eggs for 
20 cm females and 195810-227680 eggs for 30 cm females , th~ lower values representing 
the estimates for GIP. 

Note that the 1.2-6 times higher (maximum respectively minimum) estimates for 
TIP compared to GIP mainly reflect a size effect, the smallest and largest TIP being one 
size class 'Iarger (with correspondingly higher Sp90) than the smallest and largest GIP in 
Table 4 . 

The only information available to estimate daily sperm production by males were 
their spawning rates and testes mass and energy content. As for females, we assumed that 
males maximally release the total energy equivalent of their testes per spawning. The 
minimum estimate arbitrarily assumed a ten-fold lower sperm release. The 5-40 times 
higher estimated sperm production of TIP compared to GTP (Tabie 11) reflects their 
higher Sp90 and is little affected by size differences (Tabie 4). 

Daily energy budgets 

Dur estimates of metabolism and gamete production, combined with our previous estimates 
of investment in growth (van Rooij et al. 1995a) and with the estimates of energy intake 
and absorption (Bruggemann et al. 1994a), allowed the construction of nearly complete 
energy budgets. To avoid confusion we defined the components of the daily (i.e. on a 24 h 
basis) energy budget as follows: 

DEI = DEAb - DEFaeces 

DEAs = DEAb - DEN 
DEE = DEM + DEGrowlh + DEGamele 

where DEI is the daily energy intake, DEAb the daily energy absorbed, DEFaeces the energy 
lost in faeces , DEAs the assimilated energy, DEN the loss in (exo- and endogenous) 
nitrogenous excretions, and where DEE represents the daily energy expenditure on 
metabolism (DEM, i.e. the respiratory loss), growth (DEGroWlh), and gamete production 
(DEGameIe)' DEN is the only component that was not actually quantified. In a balanced 
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budget DEAs should equal DEE. Note the distinction between absorption and assimilation, 
which is based on the terminology as proposed in most recent standard texts (e.g. 
Weatherley & Oill 1987, Wootton 1990, Jobling 1994). UnIe ss stated otherwise, DEM 
refers to the sum of our estimate of daytime metabolism, based on ROvrl' and the maximum 
estimate of night metabolism. Likewise, DEE refers to the sum of (maximum) DEM plus 
growth plus our maximum estimate of gamete production. 

We constructed budgets for the same two size classes per category as before (Fig. 
13). The wide bars in the figure denote the estimated output. They c1early reveal the 
relatively high investment in growth by 20 cm females (TIP 22.7%, OIP 22.3% of DEE) 
and by 30 cm OTP (8.3%), compared to the larger fish and to TIP (0.1-1.9%). Note that 
these percentages would be somewhat higher if the minimum estimates for gamete 
product ion and night metabolism had been used instead of the maxima. If our maximum 
estimates of gamete production are correct, 30 cm females would invest about half their 
daily energy requirements (TIP 51.0%, OIP 45.5% of DEE) in gamete production, 
compared to 11.6-20.7% for (30-40 cm) TIP, 0.3-5.0% for OTP, and 0.6-3.9% for 20 cm 
(OIP-TIP) females. 

The narrow bars plotted in Fig. l3 represent the estimates of DEAb, measured for 
the same S. viride population over largely the same period by Bruggemann et al. (1994a) . 
Because DEN was not measured, we estimated it to be between 4 and 15% of the total 
energy ingestion, the maximum range found for most fish (Jobling 1994). As discussed 
further on, the 15% estimate must be too high. Nevertheless, even assuming this high DEN' 
the discrepancy between in- and output is quite high: DEAb minus maximum DEN is still 
1.2-6.2 times higher than our maximum estimates of DEE. Strikingly, the imbalance is 
larger for the smaller si ze classes and more pronounced in territorial than in group fish. 

Discussion 

Actual quantification of field metabolic rates offers exciting prospects for future research. 
A prerequisite is of course that the method must be reliable. Our field estimates are based 
on an empirical relationship between gill beat frequency and respiration rate that was 
established in the lab. A potential risk of this approach is that some relevant physiological 
parameters are not strictly comparabIe under experimental and field conditions. Oiven the 
large discrepancy between in- and output of energy, we will first discuss some 
methodological aspects that will give an indication of the reliability of our approach. Next, 
we will compare our quantitative estimates with relevant data reported in the literature, 
which will indicate how realistic our estimates are and where improvements of the 
methods are needed. At the same time this comparison will give an impression of the 
trophodynamic role of S. viride at our reef. In the last part of this discussion we will 
compare the energetics of territorial and group fish and address the merits and constraints 
of territoriality. 

Reliability of extrapolation to the field 

The point to be discussed here is the potential error in our estimates of oxygen 
consumption by extrapolating the R-VF relation from the lab to thf: field situation. For a 
discussion of the lab measurements and for a justification of the use of one general 
relationship we refer to van Rooij and VideIer (l996b). 
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Fig. 13. Comparison of the energy budgets ol Sparisoma viride lemales (20-30 cm FL) and males 
(30-40 cm FL) . Values expressed as percentage ol the maximum estimates lor total daily energy 
expenditure (DEEMax). Wide bars represent expenditure, with the absolute value ol DEEMax (in kJ) 
shown on top. The narrow bars show the estimates ol Bruggemann et al. (1994a) lor absorption 
plus a minimum and maximum estimate ol nitrogen excretion (4-15% ol daily energy ingestion). See 
Appendix I for abbreviations. 

Lab vs. field ventilation rates 

An indication of the comparability between lab and field conditions can be obtained from 
the range of ventilation frequencies in both situations. Ideally, the field values should fall 
within the lab range, given the relatively poor accuracy of regression predictions at or 
beyond the borders of this range (Sokal & Rohlf 1981). Due to the logarithmic 
transformation, the absolute error in predicted R (af ter detransformation) increases at higher 
VF [see Fig. 5 in van Rooij and Videier 1996b, which shows predicted scores ± 95% CL 
(in mg O2 h·1 kg·1. 11 8) ranging from 82.6 ± 4.9 at 30 beats min-I to 817 ± 54.8 at 160 beats 
min-I]. Therefore, the largest bias may occur at the highest frequencies . 

VF ranged in the lab from 21 -171 gill beats min-I, with the highest values for a 14 
g juvenile. For the smaller (152-608 g) adults maximum values ranged from 111-132 beats 
min-I . VFSeh recorded in the field was in the range 27-150 beats min-I (n = 1359), except 
for 2 cases (VFIi of 210 and 220 beats min· l

, based on 22 and 10 valid gill beats). 
However, the highest field values only occurred during interactions with conspecifics. 
During low swimming VF ranged from 38-129 and during grazing from 51-141 beats min
I, with the highest values for small (120-243 g) fish. In total, only 0.8% of all VF Oeh scores 
exceeded 132 beats min-I (2 Bite-, 5 Iiph-, and 4 Itph- scores), involving no more than 
0.2% of all (481182) recorded valid gill beats. We therefore conclude that the range of 
ventilation frequencies , over which the R - VF relationship was obtained, covers the field 
range quite weil. 
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Correlation with activity 

An important indication that our field records of ventilation rate yielded reliable estimates 
of (at least relative) metabolic rate, is the close correlation of R with both swimrning and 
feeding activity. 

Comparison of Fig. 3A with Fig. 9A shows that the daily pattern in ROvr' is virtually 
identical to that in bite rate. This indicates that grazing activity has a major effect on 
metabolic rate. Except for TIP, grazing proved to be more expensive than low swimming. 
This is not surprising, considering that each bite is accompanied by a stroke with the 
pectoral fins , and more powerful bites even by tail fin beats, in order to exert the force 
needed to 'excavate' algae from the substraturn. The exception for TIP is mainly caused 
by the relatively high costs of swimrning, rather than pointing to reduced grazing costs. S. 
viride has been categorized as an excavator, based on the clearly visible grazing scars that 
it leaves, as opposed to members of the Scarus genus that use a more superficial scraping 
feeding mode (Bruggemann et al. 1994b, van Rooij et al. 1996a). Scraping scarids show 
much higher bite rates with a lower yield per bite, mainly harvesting the epilithic and 
much less the endolithic and crustose algae. Quantification of the energetic consequences 
of these different feeding modes, involving an apparent trade-off between yield per bite 
and bite rate, seems a rewarding topic for further investigation. 

If Fig. 9B is compared with Fig. 6, we also see a good correspondence between 
RBeh and FbFBeh• Higher respiration rates were obtained for the swimrning behaviours 
involving higher fin beat frequencies . Considering that FbF is a good indicator of 
swimrning speed and that the co st of swimrning is proportional to the cu be of speed 
(VideIer 1993), the trend in RBeh comes up to expectations. Our method seems to offer the 
challenging possibility to quantify the costs of swimming for free-swimming fish. 
However, our current data set is not suitable for such an attempt, because fin and gill beats 
were not recorded simultaneously. Using video, simultaneous records are certainly feasible, 
and are recommended for further research. 

Initially, we did not expect to find astrong correlation between Rand grazing or 
swimming activity, because of the short duration and the rapid aIternation of different 
behavioural bouts. For instance, during low swim bouts th at directly followed a vigorous 
TIP interaction (e.g. chasing), VF was initially clearly elevated and then gradually 
decreased to norrnal levels. Likewise, the persistence of the daily pattern in R within each 
behaviour largely reflects the pattern in grazing activity. Irregular gill movements and the 
expelling of substrate fragments from the gills indicate th at breathing is hindered during 
grazing. Possibly, this results in an oxygen debt that is paid back in between successive 
grazing bouts. Furthermore, the steep clines at dawn and dusk will partly reflect the 
elevation of metabolism associated with the physiological costs of food processing (i .e. the 
apparent Specific Dynamic Action, cf. Jobling 1994). 

In conclusion, the good correspondence of R with activity levels suggests that our 
field estimates of metabolic rate are reliable. However, the absolute costs of specific 
behaviours, including swimming, cannot be simply inferred from RBeh, since instantaneous 
rates are affected by preceding activities and by simultaneous physiological processes. 

Weight exponents 

Comparison of our estimates of the weight exponent (b in the relati0tlship R = aBM') with 
reported values mayalso indicate the reliability of our approach. Although an exponent of 
0.86 seems appropriate for many fish, the actual range of most reported values is 0.65-0.9 
(Jobling 1994). Brett and Groves (1979) also mention an average exponent of 0.86, but 
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suggest that this value can only be applied to standard metabolic rates. They review some 
findings indicating that the weight exponent increases at higher activity levels (e.g. from 
0.78 to 0.97 for sockeye salmon at 15°C, Brett 1965). 

Our 2-way ANCOVA models yielded a common weight exponent close to I, both 
for ROvrl (factors category and day part; b ± 95% CL = 1.022 ± 0.060) and for RBch (factors 
category and behaviour, all day parts pooled; b = 0.948 ± 0.035). The exponents obtained 
from the separate 2-way analyses for each of the non-reproductive behaviours (factors 
category and day part, parameters not presented) were all in the range 0,8-1.1. The 
relatively high exponents may be related to the high level of activity (continuous grazing 
and swimrning) of S. viride. However, there is also an alternative explanation, inherent in 
our statistical analyses. 

The common slope in ANCOV A is obtained by calculating one linear relationship 
for all data, without adjustment for possible effects of the factors to be tested (Sokal and 
Rohlf 1981, Norusis 1990). Since TIP show relatively high respiration rates and represent 
the larger fish, the common slope will be higher than expected from a size effect alone. 
This is confirmed by the fact that the lowest exponents are found for those behaviours in 
which TIP showed relatively low respiration rates (Bite: 0.883 ± 0.040, HiSwm: 0.869 ± 
0.083, WSpot: 0.785 ± 0.042; [Rw. of TIP mal es was relatively low, allhough not resulLing in a significanI 

inleraction: -0.09, P = .066]). Likewise, the highest exponent was found for laying (1.103 ± 
0.083), where the elevated respiration of TIP was most pronounced. For interactions with 
male conspecifics we also found a relatively steep slope (1.056 ± 0.138), despite the lack 
of a significant [category x day part] deviation. However, TIP displayed this behaviour 
much more frequently than females, resulting in a stronger male bias than in the other 
states. Soliciting and courting were only displayed during the spawning period and mainly 
by larger fish, resulting in small sample sizes and highly deviating weight exponents 
(soliciting: 1.97 ± 1.32, courting: 0.45 ± 0.61). Still, the direction of these deviations also 
fits the pattem expected from a category effect. Whereas soliciting involved active circling 
of males, females were typically much less active, mainly hovering in the watercolumn. A 
reverse trend was observed during courting, when TIP swam at much more elevated fin 
beat frequencies than mal es. 

In summary, we suggest that the relatively high weight exponents in our oxygen 
uptake estimates for free-swimming S. viride can be ascribed to the high proportion of 
territorial males among larger fish . The relatively high metabolic rate of TIP offsets the 
decrease in mass specific respiration that is normally expected, explaining the nearly linear 
relation between Rand BM, 

Overall R versus R per behaviour 

Our estimates of metabolism based on ROvr' deviated from those based on ROeh (Fig. 10), 
which requires an explanation. One important difference is that the estimate calculated 
from Rovrl is based on a single weight exponent (1 .022), whereas that calculated from RBeh 
is based on different exponents for each behaviour, most of which are <1.022 (except for 
Lay and Itph) . This explains why ROvrl yields higher estimates for the larger (and lower for 
the smaller) size classes. 

Considering that the exponents for the different behaviours are not all equally 
reliable, and given the extra step involved in the latter approach (multiplication by TEBeh) , 

it can be argued that the estimates based on ROvr' are more accurate. However, this is only 
true if the proportion of valid to total bout duration (VBD/TBD) is similar for all 
behaviours (remember that Rovrl is weighted for valid instead of total bout duration). Some 
bias is actually expected due to differences in average TBD between states. Most 
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Fig. 14. Frequency distributions of 
valid bout duration as a proportion 
of total bout duration tor all states. 
All gilt protocols pooled. See 
Appendix I tor abbreviations. 
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interaction bouts for example, especiaIly those with damsel fish , were of short duration. 
Since the first gill beat in each bout was defined as non-valid, a larger proportion of rBD 
will be non-valid in shorter bouts . This is confirmed by the frequency distribution of VBD 
(as % of rBD) , shown in Fig. 14. For most behaviours, VBD > 70% of rBD in ~ 80% of 
the cases. During interactions and laying however, VBD was frequently <50% of rBD. The 
large proportion of non-valid time during laying can be ascribed to the lower light intensity 
at dawn and dusk, when this behaviour mainly occurred and opercular movements were 
harder to ob serve. Because social interactions and laying comprise only a small part of the 
time budget (in the active period), we think that this bias will only have a minor effect on 
our estimates of ROvrl' This is confirmed by the relatively small differences between the 
two estimates. 

Seasonality 

Our field registrations of ventilation frequency were not designed to detect seasonal 
variability. However, analysis of longer time series that were obtained for some fi sh does 
indicate a seasonal effect on VF Ovrl and on the bite rate of territorial fish (higher in August 
and September than in the cooler November and December months; VFOvrl : TIP: FI. 12 = 
4.77, P = .050; TIP: FI.37 = 4.41, P = .043; Bite rate: TIP: FI.42 = 4.30, P = .045; TIP: F I •S7 
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= 4.63, P = .036). No effect of season on fin beat frequency or time expenditure could be 
detected. 

Increased metabolism and bite rates in the warmest months can be expected and are 
also concordant with the seasonal pattem in condition and growth of S. viride (van Rooij et 
al. 1995a, b). The condition of all categories was poorest between May and July, whereas 
that of territorial fish was highest between August and October. The lower condition in late 
spring was ascribed to the combined effect of lower food availability (reduced primary 
productivity at lower water temperatures) and shorter day length (resuiting in a lower 
DNB). Likewise, the higher bite rates of territorial fish in August and September will 
increase their DNB, which could explain the better condition and higher growth rates in 
these months. Both increased grazing activity and higher growth rates will contribute to an 
increased metabolic rate, and can be added to the direct effect of temperature on R, 
explaining the elevated metabolic rates in the warmest months. 

Although no seasonal variation in spawning rates was detected (van Rooij et al. 
1996c), seasonal variation in gonad size cannot be excluded. Koltes (1993) found the 
greatest proportion of ripe S. viride females between February and April, when GSI also 
reached a peak. Despite the higher latitude of this study site (Grand Turk, 21 °90' N), the 
year1y range in seawater temperature (25-28.5 0c) compares weil to that at Bonaire (25.8-
29.8). Therefore, comparable variation mayalso occur in our population, which would also 
implicate seasonal fluctations in gamete production. 

Although the effect of season on food availability was not actually studied, it is 
assumed to be of relatively minor importance. The seasonal variation in algal biomass or 
cover was too small to be detected with the naked eye. Moreover, Bruggemann et al . 
(1995b) found no significant differences in net hourly photosynthetic rates on our reef in 
March - April compared to November - December. They further showed that the total daily 
primary production on the shallow reef equalled the total daily consumption by all macro 
herbivores: throughout the year. The seasonal variation in daily production (due to 
fluctuations in day length) appeared to be matched by seasonal variation in total herbivore 
biomass (largely due to roving groups of acanthurids invading the shallow reef in the 
summer months). Therefore, the potential bias in the estimates of food and energy intake 
due to seasonality is assumed to be relatively small. 

Considering that most estimates of energy intake and expenditure are averages, 
based on records and measurements obtained over periods of ~ 9 months (including the 
coolest and warmest months) , we think it higly unlikely that seasonal bias contributes 
much to the discrepancy between in- and output. However, the effect of season on the 
energetics of S. viride certainly deserves further investigation and may improve the energy 
balance. 

Comparison with published data 

Metabolic rates 

The only way to get an indication of how realistic our oxygen consumption estimates are, 
is to compare them with published data for other fish. In Table 12 we present the range of 
minimum, maximum, and ' routine ' respiration rates found for all S. viride categories, as 
weil as some examples taken from the Iiterature. Comparison is somewhat complicated by 
size and temperature effects. To account for size, we calculated weight specific rates in mg 
O2 h· 1 kg·O.

86 (0.86 suggested to be appropriate for most fish species; Brett & Groves 1979, 
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Table 12. Comparison of respiration rates (R) and total daily energy release in metabolism (DEM) of 
adult Sparisoma viride categories with literature data for other fish. The three respiration rates 
represent minimum, maximum, and routine rates. The routine rate of S. viride was estimated as ROvrl 
between 9:00 and 12:00. lts DEM estimates were calculated from ROvrl and the maximum estimates 
for night rates. T: acclimation temperature. ~ 

Jobling 1994). Most studies on fish metabolism involve temperate species, which are often 
acclimatized to a range of temperatures. To facilitate comparison, we mainly selected data 
obtained at higher acclimation temperatures. 

Standard rates. The lowest respiration rates that we recorded for S. viride (at dawn 
and dusk) range from 56-101 mg O2 h·l kg·o.86

, which compares weil with the minima 
reported for other species Cstandard' rates; see Table 12). Brett and Groves (1979) report 
an average standard rate of 89 (± 34 SD, range 26-229) mg O2 hol kg- l (based on 57 
'adequate' values for ~34 mainly temperate fish species), which again is close to our 
minimum rates (per kg: 66-88 mg O2 hol). However, they also suggest that the standard 
rate of tropical fish is on average 70% above that of temperate species. Furthermore, S. 
viride continues grazing and defecating until near darkness. Therefore, its metabolic rate at 
dusk is expected to be above its real standard rate, which is by definition the rate in a 
post-absorptive state (Brett and Groves 1979, Jobling 1994). This indicates that our 
observed minima are suspiciously low. Possibly, they are biased due to deviating rates that 
were based on a small number of valid gill beats only. It is therefore better to compare our 
average estimates of night rates (RNlo and RNhi), which are less prone to chance deviations, 
with the literature data. 

RNhi yields values of 83-87 and RNlo of 56-49 mg O2 hol kg-O•
86 (for 20 respectively 

40 cm fish). Considering: a) that S. viride adults begin the night with filled guts and start 
the day with empty guts (af ter excretion of the 'morning bolus'), b) that our lowest 
estimate, on which RNlo was based, was obtained at dawn from a fish that probably was in 
a post-absorptive state, c) that standard rates around 50 mg O2 hol kg-O·

86 are not exceptional 
in temperate species, and d) that fish in respirometers will be more stressed than under 
field conditions, we conclude: a) that our field estimates for S. viride based on RNhi do not 
appear to be unrealistic estimates of night metabolism, and b) that the RNlo estimates may 
be close to its actual standard rate but probably underestimate the average night rate. 
However, only actual registration of VF at night can confirm these conclusions. It would 
be of particular interest to find out whether our present finding that there are no 
differences between the categories is realistic. 

Routine rates. As an estimate of the 'routine' respiration rate of S. viride (i.e. 
during normal, spontaneous activity), we used ROvrl as recorded between 9:00 and 12:00 h, 
when its activity was close to the daily average (Fig. 9A). The range of actually recorded 
rates (140-343 mg O2 hol kg-O.

86
) is above the routine rate reported for most temperate 

species but below that of 6 teleosts tested at higher (~25 0c) temperatures (Tabie 12). 
Average routine rates, calculated from the parameter estimates in Fig. 9A, range from 217-
316 mg O2 hol kg-O

.
86 (for a 20 cm TIP and a 40 cm TIP respectively). Divided by RNhi , 

this yields routine rates that are 2.6-3.6 times the estimated standard rate, while ratios of 
3.9-6.4 are obtained if we divide by RNlo' The latter ratios are within the range usually 
found for maximum sustained activity (see below), indicating that RNlo underestimates 
standard metabolic rate. Further inferences from a comparison of routine rates are not very 
useful due to the highly variabie levels of activity and feeding at which these rates have 
been obtained (but see also the DEM estimates below). 
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Sparisoma viride, this study: 
TIP 243-500 
GIP 120-430 
TTP 780-870 
GTP 225-850 
Other fish, literature data: 
Atlantic salmon 1) 2045 
(Salmo salar) 

Sockeye salmon21 

(Oncorhynchus nerka) 
id.31 

Atlantic COd21 

(Gadus morhua) 
id.41 

Brown trout 
(Salmo trutta )41 

Pike 
(Esox lucius)51 

Grass carp61 

Goldfish71 

(Carassius auratus) 
id.81 

6 teleost species lOl 

100 

2000 

500-1000 

150 

500 

800-900 

9-17 

100 

11 

5 

5 

5 

0.9-2 .1 

Spotted grunterlll 50-2390 
(Pomadasys commersoni) 

T 
(Oe ) 

26-30 
26-30 
26-30 
26-30 

10 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

16-22 

22 

20 

20 

20 

25 

30 

25 

25 

58-86 
60-73 
85-96 

56-101 

82 

54 

53 

80 

101 

366-523 140-284 
390-494 213-302 
398-711 266-343 
331-665 197-313 

469 185 

572 87 

793 

75-399 

302 

70 300 163 

49-52 120-126 78-84 

25 390 

50 

60 93 

92 179 

120 197 

75-132 530-832 

142-195 190-413 160-266 
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52-57 
51-60 
66-67 
53-63 

53 

25-26 

20-105 

165-272 

53-86 

1) Lucas (1994); 2) reviewed in Brett and Groves (1979); 3) Brett and Glass (1973); 4) Priede 
(1985); 5) based on heart rates, Lucas et al. (1991); 6) ranges for 16 experiments of 28-33 
days, Carter and Brafield (1991); 7) Beamish (1964); 8) van Waversveld et al. (1989); 9) Fry 
(1957); JO) Calculated as difference: Ingestion - Faeces· Excretion . Growth, for (1 g fish of) 
Cyprinus carpio, Carassius auratus, Pseudorasbora parva, Pseudobagrus fulvidraco, 
Oreochromis mossambicus, and Macropodis chinensis, Cui and Liu (1990); JI) Du Preez et 
al. (1986). 
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Active rates. The highest respiration rates that we found for S. viride (331-711 mg 
O2 h- ' kg-O·

86
) are weil within the range of maxima reported in literature (usually 'active' 

rates, measured during maximum sustained swimming; Table 12). It should be mentioned 
ho wever, that some of our peak values were recorded over relatively brief intervals «25 
gill beats, i.e. <15 s). To get estimates that are less pro ne to bias, we calculated a low and 
high maximum rate, analogous to our estimates of night metabolism. The low estimate 
(RMaxLo) was based on all values exceeding 300 mg O2 h- ' kg-o.8• ANCOVA showed no 
significant difference between the categories (F3•62 = 1.12, P = .349), so one relationship 
was obtained: 

RMaxLo = 0.728 X BIIfl·937 [9] 
(r = 87.4%, n = 67, P < .001; R in mg O2 h-' , BM in g). 
The high estimate was calculated as: 

RMaxHi = 600 x BM / 1000 [10] 
It is based on the assumption that R never exceeds 600 mg O2 h-I kg-o.8• This rate is just 
below the highest rate that was based on more than 100 valid gill beats (604.4 mg O2 h- ' 
kt l

, based on 158 gill beats recorded for a 700 g GTP interacting with a male 
conspecific). Furthermore, a size exponent of 1.0 seems to be reasonable for active fish, as 
discussed above. These equations yield minimum ratios of active:standard rate (RMaxLo / 

RNhi) ranging from 4.9-5.5 and maximum ratios (RMaxHi / RNLo) from 8.2-12.7 (for 20 and 40 
cm fish respectively). If RNlo is rejected as too low, the maximum ratios (RMaxHi / RNH) are 
in the range 5.6-7.2. Peak oxygen consumption rates during short swimming bursts in 
tunnel respirometers can be 10-15 times the standard rate, but for sustained swimming this 
ratio is usually within the range 3-7 (VideIer 1993, Jobling 1994). This suggests that our 
peak values (600-725 mg O2 h- ' kg-lor 575-711 mg O2 h- l kg-086) are weil below the 
expected maximum aerobic capacity (10 x 85 = 850 mg O2 h-l kg-o.86

). RMaxLo appears to 
approach the active rate expected for sustained swimming. 

DEM. Our estimates of the total daily energy release in metabolism (DEM) compare 
weil with most reported values, except for two studies (TabIe 12). The 6 teleosts with 
much higher routine rates (small juveniles tested at 25°C) appeared to require 2.5-5.3 
times more energy for their metabolism than S. viride. However, the small size of these 
fish, their confinement to small tanks, and the indirect method of estimating R (from the 
difference between the other components of the energy budget, Cui and Liu 1990), all 
hinder straightforward comparison with our own data. This is much less so for the data on 
pike, representing the only other estimates that were obtained for free-ranging fish in their 
natural habitat (based on heart rate telemetry, Lucas et al. 1991). Two individuals, studied 
in Scottish Lochs, appeared to be living at about half the metabolic rate of S. viride. The 
pike (Esox lucius) is known as an inactive fish (Diana et al. 1977, Lucas et al. 1991) with 
relatively small gill area (de Jager et al. 1977, Palzenberger and Pohla 1992). Taking 
further into account the lower temperatures (16-22 0c), its low metabolism compared to S. 
viride is not unexpected. 

In conclusion, we can find no serious grounds for questioning our field estimates of 
respiration rate. Extrapolation of the R - VF relationship to the field situation therefore 
seems justified. 

Gamete production 

Stripped eggs and GSI. The number of eggs th at we obtained from stripped 
females, compares weil with the 5543-68606 eggs counted by Koltes (1993) in the ovaries 
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of 8 ripe S. viride females (570-964 g BM) from a Grand Turk reef. As in our study, egg 
number was not correlated with size, whereas GSI was. Koltes weighed ovaries including 
hydrated eggs (if present) and found GSI to range from 0.03-3.07% (n = 145), close to our 
own estimates (ovaries 0.04-1.54% + eggs 0.55-3.01% of BM). Ovaries of comparabIe size 
are also reported by Cardwell (1989) for a Belize S. viride population (mean GSI ± 1 SD: 
0.88 ± 0.78%, n = 144). Although the lowest indices may represent immature ovaries, 
many of the larger ovaries were obtained from sexually active females in all three studies. 
Compared to some temperate species, attaining a GSI of 20-30% (Wootton 1990), S. viride 
ovaries are smal I. However, large ovaries are mainly found in seasonal spawners. For 
many tropical fish that spawn daily throughout a large part of the year, a GSI of <5% is 
common. Weil documented examples are the striped parrotfish (Scarus iserti: mean GSI 
1.15-1.98%, as obtained from 188 adult femaJes from two reefs in the wet and dry season, 
Clifton 1995) and the bluehead wrasse (Thalassoma bifasciatum: mean GSI of 6 adult size 
classes ranging from 1.94-3.37%, n = 162, Wamer et al. 1975). 

Egg diameter and energy content. Koltes (1993) found the diameter of hydrated 
eggs to range from 0.65-1.2 mm, which is larger than what we found in our S. viride 
population. This may be related to the larger maximum size of females at Grand Turk (~37 
cm SL '" 39.5 cm FL, compared to ~32 cm FL at our reef). Furthermore, the smallest 
sexually active females were also much larger in the population studied by Koltes (> ca. 
27.5 cm vs. >15-17 cm FL). These female size differences may weIl explain the 
differences in egg diameter. Thresher (1984) reports a range of 0.6-1.1 mm for ripe 
sparisomatine eggs, so our values are within the expected range. 

Wootton (1985) reports an average energy content of 23.48 kj g' l dry mass for 
newly spawned eggs and ripe ovaries of 50 teleost species, with ranges of 22.6-23.6 kj g'l 
for eggs and 22.6-24.7 kj g' l for ovaries. Our values (per g dry mass: eggs 21.1, ovaries 
21.3 kj) are somewhat lower, which could mean that our estimates of egg production (in 
kj) may have been underestimated by 11 %. 

Egg numbers released in the field. To our knowledge there are no other reports of 
field collections of S. viride eggs. However, we can compare our estimates of spawned egg 
numbers with those reported for a smaller labrid, T. bifasciatum. Shapiro et al. (1994), 
using 50 L plastic collection bags, obtained an average (± 1 SE) of 1822 (± 169) eggs 
spawning·1 from 47 small «6 cm TL) females and 3719 (± 174) eggs spawning·1 from 67 
medium sized (6-6.8 cm) females (mean diameter 0.54 mm). These numbers hardly 
deviated from those stripped from females of equal size, indicating that they actually 
collected all spawned eggs. The lower mean number and mass of the eggs obtained in our 
field collections, despite the much larger size of S. viride females, suggests that we often 
missed a significant fraction. This was already apparent from the highly skewed 
distribution of egg numbers, suggesting that colJection success was largely a random 
(Poisson) process. The low efficiency of our hoop net is not surprising if one considers the 
much lower ratio of net volume:fish BM (0.8-2.9 L g' l for 30-20 cm females) compared to 
that in the T. bifasciatum study (16-27 L g'I) . We expect that the size of the gamete cloud 
and the force with which eggs are dispersed, are proportional to fish size. Anyhow, the 
conclusion must be that our present minimum estimates of egg production must be too 
low, especially for larger females. 

Estimates of daily egg production. Combining the data of Shapiro et al. (1994) with 
those of several other studies, the daily egg production by T. bifasciatum females can be 
estimated to equal 5.5-6.7% of their BM or ca. twice the mass of their ovaries, which is 
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equivalent to 48-58% of the energy content of their ovaries. [Calculated from: a) average egg 

diameter reported by Shapiro et al. = 0.54 mm, so volume'" 4/3ml = 0.082 mml , times seawater density yields a 
wet mass of 85 lig egg-I

; b) average spawning rate of 2/3 day-' (Schulz and Warner 1991); c) average TL of 55 
and 65 mm for smal! and large females, '" 46 and 55 mm SL (TUSL = 1.20, Roede 1972), = 1.87 and 3.13 g BM 
(Ln{BM) = 2.88 x Ln{SL} - 10.4, Schulz and Warner 1991); d) average GSI of 2.5 and 3.3% for females of 55 
and 65 mm SL (Warner et al. 1975); e) energy content (per mg dry mass) and ratio wet:dry mass of eggs and 

ovaries same as found here for S. viride (TabIe 10)]. In our maximum estimates for the larger S. 
viride females, we assumed a daily egg production of 1.5 x the energy content of the 
ovaries (1.5 spawnings d· I). The equivalent number of eggs (227680) is 2.9 times higher 
than the largest number stripped from any female. Although tentative, this suggests that the 
actual egg production of S. viride is quite comparabie to that of T. bifasciatum: around 
50% of the energy content (or dry mass) of the ovaries. 

We initially assumed that the eggs, stripped from our S. viride females, represented 
several batches that would be released in the course of at least a few days. However, the 
diameter and hydrated state of these eggs indicate that they may actually represent the 
clutch for a single day or even a single spawn. In the Hawaiian saddleback wrasse, 
Thalassoma duperrey, Hoffman and Grau (1989) mainly found hydrated eggs within 2 h of 
the high tide, when spawning takes place, indicating that the daily timing of egg hydration 
is quite precise. They further showed that the recruitment of a new clutch starts directly 
after spawning and concluded that vitellogenesis occurs throughout the day. Therefore, a 
daily egg production as high as half the ovary energy equivalent is less unrealistic than it 
may seem. 

Sperm production. Much less data are available on sperm production. Shapiro et al. 
(1994) successfully collected all sperm released by T. bifasciatum males and counted 
numbers ranging from 0.29-21.38 x \06 cells. Unfortunately, they do not provide data on 
the mass or energy content of the sperm. Interestingly, they found that sperm number was 
highly correlated with the number of eggs released by and with the size of the female, but 
not with the size of the males themselves. Furthermore, males spawning in groups released 
6 times more sperm than pair spawners, and there were highly significant differences 
among individual (pair spawning) males. These findings suggest that any attempt to 
quantify sperm product ion will yield highly variabie estimates. At present we can do no 
better than assuming that actual sperm production is within our minimum and maximum 
estimates. 

With respect to testes size, our GSI range (0.01-0.16%) compares well with values 
reported for TP males in other S. viride populations (Robertson and Warner 1978: mean ± 
95% CL for 33 males: 0.06 ± 0.01 %; Koltes 1993: range for 43 males: 0.005-0.16%; 
Cardwell 1989: mean ± lSD: for 73 group males of 30 cm mean FL: 0.05 ± 0.11 %, and 
for 98 territorial males of 34 cm mean FL: O. \0 ± 0.12%). Testes this small appear to be 
common in scarids, GSI values >0.8% only being reported for initial phase males 
employing a streaking or group spawning mating tactic (mean ± I SD for 6 lP S. viride 
males from a Belize population: 0.75 ± 0.40%, Cardwell 1989; range of mean GSI for \0 
Caribbean species: lP males: 0.16-3.35%, TP males: 0.05-0.67%, Robertson and Warner 
1978). Wootton (1985) gives only a single value for the energy content of testes (24.7 kj 
g-I dry mass, reported for the pike Esox lucius), which is 18% higher than our own 
estimate (21.0 kj g-I dry mass). 

Reproductive effort. Another indication of how realistic our estimates of gamete 
production are, can be obtained from a comparison with data on the ' reproductive effort of 
other species (RE, defined as: egg production in kj x 100% / food ingestion in kJ), 
reviewed by Wootton (1985). 
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The RE of femaIe threespine stickIebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus) during the 
breeding season has been estimated at 15-34%, which is equivalent to ca. 18-41 % of their 
average DEE [assuming an absorption efficiency of 90%, Wootton 1990, and an additional DEN of 7%). 

Mean annua) RE reported for adult females of 6 other species are all in the range 3-18% 
[medaka (Oryzias latipes): 10-18%, anchovy (Engraulis mordax): 8-11%, topminnow (Poeciliopsis occidentalis): 
3.1-9.8%, pike (Esox lucius): 14-16%, plaice (Hippoglossoides platessoides): ~8%, cod (Gadus morhua): 11-12%). 

Assuming that 73% of the ingested energy is assimilated (average for 15 non-herbivorous 
fish, Brett and Groves 1979), the yearly egg production of most species amounts to 11-
25% of the assimilated energy. The only estimate of male RE is reported for the pike, 
which was found to devote 7-10% of its annual energy intake to sperm production, 
corresponding with 10-14% of the assimilated energy. Our maximum estimate of daily egg 
production by S. viride amounts to 45-51% of DEE and our best estimate to 15-17% (as 
argued above). Since S. viride spawns throughout the year, with no indication of 
seasonality (van Rooij et al. 1996c), this is also our best estimate of mean annual egg 
production. It is within the range reported in literature, whereas our maximum estimate 
would seem exceptionally high. Our maximum estimate of sperm production for territorial 
S. viride males, 12-21 % of DEE, is hardly higher than the estimate for the pike. 

In conclusion, it is higly unlikely th at our maximum estimates of gamete production 
are underestimated to such an extent that this could explain the imbalance in the energy 
budgets. 

Somatic growth 

For a detailed discussion of our growth measurements we refer to van Rooij et al. (1995a). 
Here we will focus on the comparability of our results with published growth data and 
discuss possible causes of bias. 

Relative growth rates. Comparison of the relative growth rates of coral reef fish 
indicates th at S. viride and other scarids grow quite fast, also compared to non-herbivorous 
species (Randall 1962, Munro and Williams 1985, Russ and St. John 1988, van Rooij et al. 
1995a). Given the poor quality of the algal food (Montgomery and Gerking 1980, 
Bruggemann et al. 1 994c), it does not seem very likely that our growth estimates are far 
below the actual rates. 

Conversion of biomass to energy equivalents. The most serious potential error in 
our estimates may stem from the conversion of biomass to energy units. The average 
energy content of fish was only determined for 3 females (19-26 cm FL, lipid content: 1.8-
9.7% of AFDM, GSI 0.13-0.22%) and 1 male (36 cm FL, 5.4% lipid, GSIO.04%), without 
further investigation of the effect of social status, GSI, condition, or season. Since we 
actually found considerable variability in GSI (this study) and condition (van Rooij et al. 
1995b), indicating differences in body composition, our estimates will be biased. However, 
the energy content of the ovaries was at the lower end of the range for whole fish (with 
empty guts and without hydrated eggs: 23 .1-24.8 kj g' l AFDM), so that variation in GSI 
does not affect our estimates much. On the other hand, a five-fold higher lipid content 
(39.5 kj g.l AFDM) than actually measured, would have resulted in 5-25% higher 
estimates of the energy investment in growth. Note that the 25% maximum assumes a lipid 
content of 49% of AFDM or 1.8% of BM, which does not seem excessively high. 
Montgomery and Galzin (1993) found for 2 tropical surgeonfish large seasonal f1uctuations 
in the size of fat bodies, ranging from <0.1 to 0.6% of BM, to which other fat stores 
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should be added. In brown trout total body lipids can constitute up to 8% of BM (Elliott 
1976). However, without further knowledge of the actua! variations in the body 
composition of S. viride, we cannot estimate the magnitude of this potential source of bias 
in our DEE estimates. 

Energy conversion efficiencies. Gross growth efficiency (KI: growth x 100% / food 
ingested) of S. viride, expressed in terms of energy content, varied from 0.01 % in 40 cm 
TIP to 2.9% in 20 cm GIP and from 4.6-7.9% in 10 cm juveniles (van Rooij et al. 1995a). 
Since mature adults grow at relatively low rates and may trade growth against reproductive 
effort, their growth efficiencies can be expected to be low and highly variabIe, obscuring 
interspecific comparisons. Most published data refer to juveniles, whose growth 
efficiencies can be compared more plainly. For juvenile herbivores Brett and Groves 
(1979) report KI to range mainly from 10-20%. S. viride juveniles seem to be at the lower 
end of this range. 

To our knowIedge, no energy conversion efficiencies have been published for other 
herbivorous coral reef fish. The best studied herbivore in this context is probably a cold
temperate fish from the rocky intertidaIon the central Califomian coast, Cebidichthys 
violaceus. Fris and Hom (1993) measured the growth of 10-15 cm juveniles, fed on pellets 
of the algae that form its natura! diet, and calculated energy convers ion efficiencies (ECE) 
as the gain in BM (in g) per kj food absorbed. Mean ECE ranged from 0.020-0.046 g kl l 

at specific growth rates of 0.24-0.51% of BM d'l, depending on protein content (8.6-25.3% 
of AFDM). Large adults growing at lower rates will inevitably show lower ECE values. 
Therefore, it seems reasonable to compare these efficiencies with those of 20-25 cm S. 
viride females (with comparabIe growth rates: 0.20-0.51 % of BM d' l) rather than with 
those of 10-15 cm juveniles (growth rate 0.70-1.10%). The ECE of 20 cm (GIP-TIP) S. 
viride females amounts to 0.007-0.018 g kfl, which is 1.1-6.1 times lower than that of C. 
violaceus. The difference with 25 cm females would be even larger. This low ECE of S. 
viride cannot be ascribed to a much lower quality diet, since the protein content of its main 
food types ranges from 6-12% (Bruggemann et al. 1994c). 

In summary, we can conclude that despite the relatively high growth rates found for 
S. viride, our estimates of energy conversion efficiency seem to be relatively low, 
suggesting that our present DEAb estimates are too high. 

Nitrogenous excretion 

Nitrogen excretion rate is known to be highly variabIe and depends on factors such as fish 
size, temperature, feeding rate, and protein content plus amino acid composition of the 
food (Jobling 1994). Values obtained for other species can therefore not simply be 
extrapolated to S. viride. However, given the low protein content of algae, DEN is expected 
to be low in herbivores (Brett and Groves 1979, Jobling 1994). This seems to be confirmed 
by two recent studies. Polunin and Koike (1987) measured ammonia excretion in a coral 
reef herbivore, the jewel damselfish, Plectroglyphidodon lacrymatus, and found average 
rates of 76-114 Ilg NH4-N g' l d' l (for adults of 12.4-17.4 g BM). Using a conversion factor 
of 25 kj per g N excreted (Jobling 1994) this would represent an energy loss of 33-35 J 
fish,l d' l, which is ca. 3.6-5.4% of the energy release in standard metabolism [as estimated 
from an average R of 162 mg O2 kg' l h,l (Polunin and Klumpp 1989) x 13.6 J mg'l O2,] 

Expressed as the proportion of total ingested energy, these percentages would be 
considerably lower. However, this estimate assumes that the excretion of urea and ot her 
end products is negligible. Hom et al. (1995) measured both ammonia and urea excretion 
in Cebidichthys violaceus, which amounted to 0.11 mg N g,l d'l (all excreted as ammonia; 
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for juveniles of 7-24 g BM). This was equivalent to 1.8% of the total energy intake. 
Therefore, it seems unlikely that the total nitrogenous loss in S. viride is more than 15% of 
its ingested energy. 

Even if 15% would be arealistic estimate of the total nitrogen loss, our maximum 
estimate of DEN would still be too high. This is because part of the nitrogen excretion (the 
endogenous fraction, resulting from the catabolism of body tissue proteins, see Jobling 
1994), is already accounted for in the respiratory loss (DEM). Since fish mainly rely upon 
fat and protein as respiratory substrates (Jobling 1994), the endogenous fraction may 
constitute a significant part of the total nitrogen excretion and should be subtracted from 
the 15% estimate. 

Other energy losses 

One other component of the energy budget that has not been quantified is the production 
of mucus and sloughed epidermal cells. This component is rarely quantified separately in 
energy budgets because it is generally assumed that the tissue losses will be balanced by 
tissue repair and replacement, the metabolic cost of which is part of standard metabolism 
(Weatherley & Gill 1987). However, this rnight be different in scarids and labrids, which 
have long been known to pro duce mucous cocoons in which they sleep, possibly to reduce 
predation risk (Winn 1955, Winn and Bardach 1959). We never found any Sparisoma 
(only some Scarus) spp. in cocoons. However, Collette and Talbot (cited in Reeson 1983) 
claimed to have observed a S. viride individual in a cocoon. Moreover, Casirnir (1971) 
found a fully developed opercular gland (secreting the mucus) in a 25 cm S. viride, 
comparable to that of other labroids that were known to sleep in cocoons. Besides 
producing a cocoon, the gland mayalso secrete mucus as a protection against infection 
with bacteria or parasites (Lenke 1991). Whatever its function in S. viride, the implication 
is that the energy loss due to mucus secretion may be larger than in fish without opercular 
gland. We do not know of any study in which this loss has been quantified, so its 
importance remains unknown. 

Food intake and absorption 

Quantification of food intake and absorption by S. viride in the field is a tremendous task. 
Bruggemann et al. (1994a, c) took up this challenge and used admiringly sophisticated 
methods to arrive at the best possible estimates. However, aIthough some of our maximum 
estimates of energy expenditure are al ready too high, the budgets are still far from 
balanced. This called for a closer inspection of the estimates at the input side. Critical 
reexamination of all steps involved (lH. Bruggemann, A.M. Breeman, pers on al 
communication) has indicated a number of potential sources of bias. A full discussion of 
these is beyond the scope of this paper. Instead, we will outline the main procedures used 
to estimate food intake and absorption and those parts and underlying assumptions that are 
thought to be most error prone. For a full description of the methods we refer to 
Bruggemann et al. (1994a and c) . 

Basically, daily food intake was calculated from an average yield per bite multiplied 
by the daily number of bites, using a combination of field and lab methods. The main 
parameters determined in the field were bite rate, size of grazing scars, and the distribution 
of bytes over 5 vegetation and 2 substrate types (Jow vs. high skeletal density). Average 
yield per bite was calculated from the difference in algal biomass on grazed and ungrazed 
blocks (representing characteristic vegetation and substrate types), offered to fish in 
experimental tanks. Because the size of grazing scars turned out to be significantly smaller 
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in the experiments, field bites were multiplied by a conversion factor, based on a weighted 
average of field:lab ratios of scar area and volume. Absorption efficiency was ca1culated 
from the nutrient differences in food and faeces of fish held in tanks. Protein and ash 
content of food and faeces were deterrnined for both field and experimental samples. 
Energy content was estimated from carbon and nitrogen mass fractions measured in an 
elemental analyzer. For bite rate and yield per bite, a relationship with fish size was 
determined, which was used to predict average values for distinct size classes. Lengths of 
fish studied in the field were estimated visually. Life phase and reef zone «3.5 vs. >3.5 m, 
corresponding with the distinction between group areas and territories) were included as 
the other major factors in most analyses. 

Total daily energy absorption (DEAb) was finally ca1culated from: a) the daily 
number of bites, b) the proportion of bites on- and c) the energy content of- each 
vegetation type, d) the proportion of bites on-, e) the average yield per bite on-, and f) the 
average absorption efficiency (AbE) for- low and high skeletal density substrates. Any bias 
in the intake will be reflected in the absorption, since the latter is the product of the first x 
AbE. 

Bite rates. Bruggemann et al. (1994a) obtained estimates of the daily number of bites 
(DNB) ranging from a minimum of 355 I bites for 40 cm TIP to a maximum of 9763 bites 
for 20 cm GIP (see Table 13). A constant error in the yield per bite would therefore result 
in a 2.75 times larger imbalance (i.e. DEAb:DEE ratio) for the 20 cm GIP. However, the 
GIP imbalance is actually a factor 0.79 lower than the TIP imbalance (Fig. 13). Likewise, 
from the differences in DNB between the two size classes within each category, we would 
expect to find a factor 1.29 (females) to 1.37 (males) larger imbalance for the smaller 
sizes. Again, the actual ratios are quite different, ranging from 1.70-1.76 for females and 
from 1.46-1.64 for males (Jowest values for group fish). This shows that the error in the 
estimated yield per bite is not constant. The relatively large imbalance for the smaller size 
classes suggests that the effect of size on one of the parameters is biased. 

Bruggemann et al. (1994a) calculated an overall linear relationship between bite rate 
(recorded between 9:00 and 17:00 h, categories pooled) and fish length, which was used to 
calculate average size-specific DNB estimates. These were multiplied by a correction factor 
(mean bite rate per catgory / average rate all catgories) to obtain bite rates per category. 
This approach differs considerably from our 2-way ANCOV A model. Nevertheless, the 

Table 13. Comparison ol the daily number ol bites, as lound in th is study (derived Irom the 
parameter estimates obtained by 2-way ANCOVA with lactors Category and Day part, see Fig. 3A), 
with those reported by Bruggemann et al. [1994a, Irom Table 7 or lrom their empirical relationship 
with bite rate and dav length (= 12 hl], Average estimates are given lor Sparisoma viride adults, 
subdivided according to category and FL class. 

Females Males 
Bites day·1 20 cm 30 cm 30 cm 40 cm 

Territoria} fish 
a) this study: 8147 6233 5397 3482 
b) Bruggemann et al.: 7763 6041 4854 3551 
[(b-a)/al x 100% : -4.7 -3.1 -10.1 +2.0 
Group fish 
c) this study: 8753 6838 7030 5115 
d) Bruggemann et al. : 9763 7582 6196 4528 
[(d-c)/cl x 100% : +11.5 +10.9 -11.9 -11.5 
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size-specific average bite rates predicted by the 2 models (categories pooled) compare 
remarkably weil (9:00-17:00 haverages for 20, 30, and 40 cm fish respectively: ANCOVA 
model: 370,293, and 217 bites 30 min' l ; simp1e regres sion model: 373,288, and 202 bites 
30 min-I). The two data sets were obtained independently, following quite different 
sampling designs. Therefore, the good agreement indicates that there is no serious bias in 
the estimated effect of size on bite rate. However, the DNB per category obtained with the 
2 models show quite large differences (TabIe 13). Bruggemann's estimates for GIP are 11-
12% above ours, whereas those for GTP and 30 cm TIP are 11-12% lower. This can be 
ascribed to a flaw in their model. The category-specific correction factors are in fact 
average residuals, which are not unbiased estimators of the underlying error of the 
regression model (KendalI 1980). That this can lead to erroneous results becomes evident 
if one considers that the correction factor for TIP is 0.831, whereas that for all other 
categories is > 1. As aresuIt, it can be shown that the predicted bite rates of TIP will 
increase with size, whereas those for the other categories show the expected decrease with 
size. In reality TIP bite rates do decrease with size as weIl. However, if we account for 
this bias, the resulting energy imbalance would only decrease (11-12%) for group females, 
whereas that for GTP and 30 cm TIP would become 10-12% larger, with little change for 
the other territorial fish. Clearly, there must be another source of bias . 

Intake per bite. The DEI estimates were based on the amount of material removed 
from experimental substrate blocks (Bruggemann et al. 1994a) and not on the amount 
actually ingested. 'Sloppy feeding' would result in a difference between algal biomass 
removed from the substrate and the ingested fraction. Fish were regularly observed to spit 
out fragments th at were apparently too large to be ground by the pharyngeal mill. 
Moreover, clouds of finer particles were frequently expelled from the gills. This spi lied 
fraction co~ld not be quantified, so its importance remains unknown. 

Absorption efficiency. The field estimates of energy AbE varied from 42-43% in 
group fish and from 75-77% in territorial fish (as calculated from data in Bruggemann et 
al. 1994a, c). This large difference reflects the higher AbE attained on low- compared to 
high- density substrates, which was ascribed to the higher biomass of epilithic algae on the 
former. These algae were suggested to be more accessible to digestion than the substrate
bound (i.e. endolithic and crustose coralline) algae, especially on higher density substrates. 
However, the proportion of epilithic algae in bites from the two substrate types differed 
less than 10% (Fig. 3 in Bruggemann et al. 1994a). Even if no energy at all would be 
obtained from the substrate-bound algae, this difference would result in no more than an 
11 % higher AbE for territorial fish, which is still far below the 79% difference that was 
found . Moreover, the effect of size on the proportion of epilithic algae in the ingested food 
is much more radical (decreasing from 59-69% in 20 cm fish to 28-31 % in 40 cm fish). 
Consequently, an even stronger effect of size on AbE wouJd have been expected but was 
not found. 

Considering that: 
a) cyanobacteria form an important component of the endolithic vegetation and have 

murein cell walls that are digestible, as opposed to the cellulose-rich cell walls in 
most green, red, and brown aJgae that form the epilithic turf (Ogden and Lobel 
1978, van den Hoek 1978, Lobel 1981, Hom 1989, Choat 1991); 

b) if the jaws of larger fish are strong enough to harvest the endolithic algae from high 
density substrates, so wouJd the pharyngeal apparatus be expected to be strong 
enough to grind the mixture of carbonate and algae; 

it can be argued that a Jarger proportion of substrate bound algae would result in higher 
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AbE. Since this proportion rapidly increases with size and is larger for group than for 
territorial fish (Fig. 3 in Bruggemann et al. 1994a), AbE would be predicted to follow the 
same pattern. The fact that such a pattern was not found, suggests that the AbE estimates 
are not quite reliable. This is also indicated by the high variability of the AbE estimates 
(standard deviations up to 185% of mean in replicate measurements on the same 
individual; factor 1.7-5.5 large differences between individuals fed the same diet, see Table 
2 in Bruggemann et al. I 994a). Therefore, the biased AbE estimates are probably a major 
source of error in the DEAb estimates. 

A likely cause of this bias is the difficulty of accurate determination of the energy 
content in the ingested material (a mixture of algae and up to 80% inorganic carbonate) 
and faeces (up to 90% or more CaC03) of S. viride. The very high carbonate fraction in 
the samples resulted in highly variabIe results of initial bomb calorimetrie deterrninations, 
which were ascribed to endothermic reactions accompanying the combustion of CaC03 

(Paine 1966). Therefore, a stoiehiometrie method was finally used to estimate the energy 
content from C and N mass fractions (Gnaiger & Bitterlich 1984). However, this method 
required the removal of inorganic carbon by prolonged acidification with H2S03• As 
already noted by Bruggemann et al. (1994c), incomplete removal of inorganic C would 
result in overestimation of the energy content, and probably explains the relatively high 
variability in the estimates for the substrate bound algae. Furthermore, the potential loss of 
organic material due to the acid treatment was not investigated. 

In conclusion, the most likely explanations for the large discrepancy between 
estimated energy in- and output are the neglected effect of sloppy feeding and 
overestimation of energy absorption efficiency, especially for territorial fish. Further 
research is evidently needed to arrive at more accurate estimates of DEAb. 

Territory energetics 

Our main motive for comparing the energy budgets of territoral and group S. viride adults 
was to find out where the extra energy goes that territorial fish were assumed to absorb. 
Given the questionable accuracy of the DEAb estimates, the relevance of this question may 
seem dubious now. However, there are still strong indications that territorial fish actually 
attain higher energy absorption rates. Considering that there is no reason to assume that 
territorial fish feed more sloppy or show lower AbE than group fish, their higher DEAb can 
be inferred from: 
a) the larger proportion of bites they take from high algal biomass patches, as determined 

by recording over 800 bites of undisturbed fish in the field (Bruggemann et al. 
1994c), 

b) the larger amount of algal matter they remove from the substrate (as indicated by the 
higher DEI estimates of Bruggemann et al. 1994a), and 

c) our present higher DEE estimates for territorial males (Fig. 13). 
In the rest of this discussion we will use our DEE estimates as the most reliable estimate 
of assimilated energy. Furthermore, we will limit our discussion to a comparison of one 
size class of group and territorial fish , namely 30 cm females and 40 cm males, since most 
adults in our population actually fall into the larger size classes (modal FL: females: 27-31 
cm, TIP: 34-37 cm, GTP: 25-37 cm, van Rooij et al. 1996c). 
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Territorial males 

Our DEE estimates are 5.5-21.7% higher for territorial than for group males. Given the 
31.9% lower TIP DNB (Tabie 13), their higher assimilation is remarkable and points to a 
significantly (1.55-1.79 times) higher energy yield per bite. Their lower grazing effort is 
also reflected in the 10% lower relative (Fig. 10) and 22% lower absolute energy allocation 
to grazing. This shows that territorial males graze energetically more efficiently; their 
energy intake per J grazing effort is a factor 1.35-1.56 higher. These findings confirm the 
earlier suggestion that high-yield food patches must play an important role in the social 
organization of our S. viride population (Bruggemann et al. 1994c, van Rooij et al. 1996c). 
Given the already poor condition and negligible growth of territorial mal es (van Rooij et 
al. 1995a, b), further reductions in DEAs can be expected to have a negative effect on their 
fitness. 

Our 5.5% higher minimum DEE estimate (DEEmin) for TIP compared to GTP, can 
be entirely ascribed to the (6.4%) higher daytime metabolic rate of territorial males. In 
absolute terms, the higher cost of living for TIP is mainly caused by their higher energy 
expenditure on high swimrning (difference 5735 J d-I ) and low swimrning (5080 J d- I

). The 
other behaviours in which more energy is invested contribute only 17% to the higher DEM 
of TIP (Itph: 794, Iiph: 538, WSpot: 497, Solic: 293, Court: 110 J d- I

). These higher 
investments are partly compensated by a lower expenditure on grazing (-4695 J d-\ 
hanging (-1449 J d-I ) , and laying (-193 J d-I) . 

Although we did not make a distinction between interactions with group members 
and with other S. viride adults, the higher investment in interactions with conspecifics can 
be interpreted as an increased investment in territory defense. First of all, TIP males do 
not share their territory with other males, so all their interactions with other males involve 
either neighbours or intruding males, whereas those of GTP were usually directed at group 
members. Secondly, given the larger group size and the smaller individual home ranges in 
group areas (van Rooij et al. 1996c), the proportion of interactions with female group 
members was probably larger for GTP than for TIP. The difference in their investments in 
agonistic behaviour towards intruding females will thus be a low estimate. However, 
interactions with conspecifics contribute only 10% to the higher DEM of TIP. This 
relatively low cost is concordant with the non-aggressive nature of most interactions. 
Vigorous chases of conspecifics by TIP were relatively rare. Brief displays usually 
sufficed to keep potential intruders outside the territory. Likewise, the most common 
interaction with neighbouring territorial males was a stationary lateral display (as described 
by van Rooij et al. 1996c). 

Energetically more important is the higher investment of TIP in high swimming. 
This behaviour was interpreted as territory patrol, which can be regarded a form of 
preventive territorial defense. Likewise, the relatively high fin beat frequency (i.e. 
swimming speed) of TIP during low swimming suggests an increased level of alertness or 
excitement, which mayalso be a consequence of the territorial way of life. This is also 
indicated by their higher overall mobility, as reflected in FbFpro" and by the relatively large 
areas that they were found to cover during repeated 15 min observations (van Rooij et al. 
1996c). 

The higher TIP investment in white spot visits might also be regarded as 
preventive territorial defense, since these conspicuous spots may serve as keep out signais. 
However, van Rooij et al. (l996c) suggested that this behaviour serves to reconfirm the 
position of group members in the (size-based) hierarchy, which can hardly be regarded a 
form of territorial defense. Lenke (1991) suggested that the feeding of many cocoon
builders on mucus (either from fish or invertebrates) could serve as an energy and nutrient 
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source for their own slime production. We do not think this is true for S. viride, 
considering the rareness of white spot bites and the fact that TIP were often observed to 
spit out slime threads after such bites (explaining their higher than average spit rate). A 
nutritional function cannot be completely ruled out however. The bites might also be aimed 
at the endoJithic algae below the coral polyps. 

Although it saves energy, the lower investment in hanging (i.e. cleaning) should 
probably be regarded as a cost, rather than a benefit, of male territoriality. Reduced 
cleaning rates rnight lead to increased risk of infection with parasites, which can be 
expected to have a negative effect on fitness. However, TTP scrubbed their body less of ten 
than GTP, whereas the reverse would be expected if they were plagued more by extern al 
parasites. 

The extra energy that TIP devote to reproductive behaviour is on a daily basis 
relatively smalI, amounting to 0.53% of DEErnin for TIP and to 0.06% for GTP. It 
contributes only 3% to the elevated DEM of TIP compared to GTP. However, the reduced 
bite rate during sexual activity (30 bites 30 minolless) represents an extra cost of 
reproductive activity. TIP often showed sexual behaviour throughout the daily spawning 
period, whereas all activity of group males (and of females) occurred within half an hour. 
The maximum loss is therefore 90 bites for TTP and 30 bites for GTP, which converts to 
2.54% and 0.69% of DEErnin respectively. 

Our minimum estimate of sperm production is 1748 J dol higher for TIP than for 
GTP, which is largely offset by the 1688 J dol lower investment in somatic growth. This 
reflects the trade-off between growth and reproduction, as previously reported (van Rooij 
et al. 1995a). If we add the costs due to reproductive activity and reduced bite rate, our 
minimum estimate of the total investment (as % of DEErnin) in reproduction is 5.6% for 
TIP and 1.3% for GTP. If our maximum estimates of sperm production are correct, TIP 
investment in reproduction would be 21.5% of DEErnax, compared to 5.2% for GTP. In 
both cases, TIP investment is 4.1-4.3 times higher. Given the 11.5 times higher ave rage 
TIP spawning rate (Tabie 4), the higher direct TIP investment in reproduction appears to 
be quite low. However, the other costs associated with territoriality (mentioned above) 
should be added as indirect costs that are certainly essential to guarantee the high 
spawning success. 

In summary we can state that the extra energy assimilated by territorial males is to 
a large extent used to fuel their high level of swimming activity, which is more (HiSwm) 
or less (LoSwm) directly related to the demands of territorial life. At an extra cost of 
sperm production and reproductive behaviour that is only 4 times that of GTP, TIP attain 
a more than II-fold higher spawning rate. Clearly the main advantage of territorial life for 
males is their high spawning success. However, territorial life is energetically quite 
demanding, as indicated by the trade-off bet ween growth and reproduction and by their 
relatively po or growth and condition. This suggests that territorial males live near the 
margins of their metabolic capacity, and may be constrained by a limited energy supply. 

Territorial females 

The costs and benefits of territoriality for females clearly differ from those for males. First 
of all, their daytime metabolic rate is 8.5% below the GIP rate. Territorial females save 
energy on most behaviours (difference with GlP: LoSwm: -573, HiSwm: -428, Hang: -347, 
Bite: -319, Iiph: -45, Idams: -45 J dol), except for a slightly higher investment in white spot 
vi sits (+53 J dol) and laying (+48 J dol). Both female categories allocàte similar amounts of 
energy to reproductive behaviour (0.05-0.11 % of DEE). Secondly, the DNB of TIP is only 
8.8% below that of GIP, while their energy investment in grazing behaviour is in absolute 
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Chapter 10 

terms only 3% lower, and as a proportion of DEM even 1.2% higher (Fig. 10). 
Clearly, territorial life brings no detectable greater metabolic costs to females, 

which indicates that they do not in vest any energy in territory defense. This seems to 
contradiet our previous suggestion that they do contribute to defense (van Rooij et al. 
1 996c). However, this was inferred from their aggressive behaviour towards 'foreign' 
females that, following capture, were released outside their original home range. In the 
natural situation, female defense is apparently too subtie to result in enhanced metabolic 
rates. 

Unfortunately, due to the large difference between our minimum and maximum 
estimate of egg production, we cannot give an unequivocal answer to the question what 
benefits females actually gain from territorial life. According to the minimum estimate, 
their daily energy assimilation would be 7.1 % lower than that of group females, whereas 
the maximum estimate implies an only 3.8% higher DEAs. However, this small difference 
is based on the assumption that equally sized TIP and GIP spawn equal egg numbers, as 
inferred from the lack of significant differences in GSI or collected egg numbers (Tabie 9). 
Given the small sample sizes and high variability, it is quite possible that the actual 
difference in DEOamele between GIP and TIP is much larger than assumed. In fact, there is 
reason to believe that our estimates of spawning rates and fecundity of GIP are biased. As 
apparent from Table 1, most of the studied GIP resided at 3-6 m depth, where they were 
easier to ob serve and capture than in the shallowest reef zone. However, most group fish 
can be found at depths <3 m, where they frequently graze at and under extensive stands of 
dead but erect elkhorn coral (Acropora pa/mata), forming an inaccessible shallow plateau 
(van Rooij et al. I 996a). Therefore, the studied GIP are probably not a representative 
sample of all GIP. Sexually inactive fish (e.g. lP with transitional [!f --7 0"] gonads) might 
prefer the shallowest reef zone, whereas active females can be expected to prefer a home 
range closer to the TIP that they mate with. The only GIP >25 cm that was not observed 
to spawn at all throughout the spawning period resided in the 0-3 m zone (van Rooij et al. 
1996c). This bias mayalso explain why no differences in growth and condition between 
group and territorial females were found. 

Considering that territorial females have access to the same high-yield food patches 
as TIP, it seems not unreasonable to assume that their actual DEE is a factor 1.055-1.217 
higher than that of GIP, comparable to the difference between TIP and GTP. If we further 
assume that our best estimate of egg production is realistic for territorial females, it would 
follow that the GIP investment in egg production is 4-23% of our maximum estimate, 
which is equivalent to a daily production of 7880-45300 eggs (compared to 76340 eggs for 
TIP). Note that this does not necessarily imply a smaller fraction of the energy content of 
their ovaries, since we may have overestimated their GSI. In fact there might be some 
physiological constraint that limits the maximum daily egg production to ca. 50% of the 
ovary energy content, which aplies to all sexually females. In that case we would predict 
that the average GSI of GIP is a factor 104-8.3 lower than the average for TIP. This 
prediction could be easily tested by larger scale sampling of group females, including a 
proportional fraction of fish from the shallowest reef. 

An indication that territorial females actually ex peri en ce a feeding advantage 
compared to group females is their lower absolute energy investment in grazing behaviour. 
This is not caused by a lower time expenditure of TIP but by the relatively high costs of 
grazing for GIP {as indicated by the parameter estimates for Ln(RB,) obtained from the 2-way ANCOV A 
model in Fig. 9B: c[Category] + d[Beh.) + e[Ph. x Beh.] = 0.016, 0.131, 0.022, and 0.034 for TIP, GIP, TIP, and 

GTP respectively}. Although less distinct, TIP also appear to be grazing at a lower cost than 
GTP. We tentatively suggest th at this lower cost of grazing for territorial fish may be 
explained by the larger proportion of bites they take from low density substrates (TIP: 
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62.8%, GIP: 11.1 %, TIP: 60.4%, GTP: 18.8%, Table 4 in Bruggemann et al. 1994c). 
In concIusion, our data do not give a definite answer to the question whether 

territorial females are better off than group females . They do live at a lower metabolic rate 
and have better access to high-yield food patches, which suggests that territorial Iife for 
females might be viewed as a cost-saving feeding strategy (cf. Gerking 1994). However, 
more accurate data on energy assimilation andJor egg production, especially for group 
females from the shallowest reef, are needed to find out whether this advantage is actually 
channelled into egg production andJor growth. 

Group fish 

The fact that territorial life offers adult S. viride a clear food and reproductive advantage 
seems to imply that group fish do not be have optimally. An obvious constraint is the 
limited availability of suitable living space. Our present results confirm the important role 
of high-yield food patches and the availability of suitable mating sites, which appear to be 
major prerequisites for territorial life. Territorial S. viride are not very selective in their 
choice of mating sites. The only requirement seems to be water depth that must be >2.5 m, 
probably to prevent the eggs from being washed ashore (van Rooij et al. 1996c). The 
availability of high-yield food patches will be more critical. The quality and abundance of 
food will depend on the availability and density of suitable grazing substrates, biomass and 
productivity of algae, and density of S. viride and other potential food competitors. Van 
Rooij et al. (I 996b ) found large differences in the degree of territoriality in three local S. 
viride populations, that were coherent with a gradient in the density of S. viride and total 
macro-herbivores. At the low density reef, all adults lived in territories, whereas at the 
highest density site a smaller proportion of the adults was territorial than at our present 
(intermediate density) study site. Considering our present finding that territorial males 
badly need the high-yield food patches to fuel their increased activity, we actually expect 
that at higher densities, with a reduced food supply and increased costs of defense, 
territories may be no longer economically defendable. Likewise, at lower densities a larger 
proportion of males (hence females) can be expected to be territorial. The local differences 
in social organization are therefore in good agreement with our present findings. 

Despite the obvious advantages of territorial life, it cannot be concIuded that group 
fish are forced to live at sub-optimal conditions. The situation is more complex due to the 
occurrence of sex change. All territorial males have passed through a female ph ase and 
they must also have resided in group areas at some stage (e.g. when changing sex), since 
transitional fish are not tolerated inside territories (van Rooij et al. I 996c). A female that 
would stay a sexually active TIP forever will never attain the high spawning rates of 
territorial males and, as a result, her lifetime reproductive succes may stay below that of an 
individual that has gone through a temporary inactive phase. Therefore, although group fish 
may suffer a temporal decrease in current fitness, this is probably compensated by better 
future prospects (van Rooij and VideIer 1996c). 

Conclusions 

Our method to quantify the metabolic rate of free-swimming S. viride adults by recording 
ventilation frequency has proven to be quite reliable and usef~1. Challenging future 
applications are for instance its use to quantify the costs of swimming in unrestrained fi sh, 
and detailed analysis of the energetic consequences of the differnt grazing modes that have 
been reported for different scarids (scraping versus excavating). Here we used it to 
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construct an energy budget with independent estimates of the major components, to assess 
the trophodynamic role of S. viride, and to compare the energetics of territorial and group 
adults. 

The usefulness of constructing energy budgets, even when they do not balance, has 
been stressed before (e.g. Smith and Kinsey 1988) and is confirmed here. Because our 
estimate of daily energy expenditure proved to be significantly lower than previous 
estimates of energy intake and absorption, we have been able to point out the major 
difficulties and topics for further research. More quantitative data are particularly needed 
on: a) egg production, b) variations in body composition, c) growth and reproduction of 
group females residing in the shallowest reef zone, d) nitrogenous excretion and mucus 
production, e) the proportion of actually ingested vs. spilled organic material, f) the energy 
content of (food and faeces) samples with high inorganic carbonate content, and g) energy 
AbE in relation to fish size and diet composition. 

We have to adjust our view of the trophodynamic role of S. viride. lts large impact 
on the algal vegetation (Bruggemann et al. 1994a, c) and its important role as bioeroder 
(Bruggemann et al. 1995a) remains unchanged. Likewise, given its large biomass and the 
fast growth of smaller females and group males, its role as secondary producer can still be 
considered important (as suggested by van Rooij et al. I 995a). It is even more important, 
considering our best estimate of female egg production, which may be a factor 30 higher 
than their somatic production. However, thus far not recognized is its important potential 
role as transmitter of algal material to micro-herbivores and/or the detritus-based food web. 
Our data show that a large amount of the algal material that it scrapes and excavates from 
the substrate, is either not ingested (due to sloppy feeding) or leaves the fish as undigested 
faecal matter (energy absorption efficiency relatively low). Encrusting corallines and 
endolithic algae form an important component of the diet of adult S. viride (Bruggemann et 
al. 1994a) .and might only be accessible to smaller herbivores and microbial organisms due 
to the grazing activity of S. viride (and other excavating macro-herbivores). This would 
mean that the classical view that coral reefs differ radicaJly from temperate benthic marine 
systems, where trophic flow is primarily through detritus-based pathways, may need 
revision (cf. Ogden & Lobel 1978, Hatcher 1983, Hom 1989). 

Finally, comparison of the energy budgets of group and territorial S. viride has 
revealed an interesting difference between the sexes. The main benefit to mal es is their 
guaranteed access to a number of mates, whereas the major advantage for females is their 
access to high-yield food patches at reduced metabolic cost. However, the feeding and 
reproductive function are closely related, and both have to be considered in order to fuJly 
understand the territorial organization of S. viride. High-yield food patches are also 
important for the males, since they are needed to fuel the high activity level that is related 
to (preventive) territorial defense. Females do not invest energy into territory defense and 
may channel the energy saved into the production of eggs. Therefore, Gerking's (1994) 
suggestion that feeding territories can be viewed as a cost saving feeding strategy seems to 
hold for S. viride femaJes but not for males. The high metabolic demands of male 
territorial life impose an important constraint, which may explain local differences in the 
degree of territoriality in response to population density. Territorial behaviour and life 
history strategies are c10sely related. Therefore insight in both economic and Iife history 
consequences of different behavioural pattems is required to determine to what extent 
individuals behave optimally. 
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Appendix I 

List of definitions and abbreviations 

General 
Adult S. viride: males or females > 15 cm FL 
AFDM: Ash Free Dry Mass 
A.,: stride length = distance (in FL) covered per fin beat 

Chapter 10 

NrFb: the number of fin beats that free-swimming fish needed to cover a measured distance 
Territory: area occupied by 1 S. viride ma!e plus a number of females (one-ma!e groups), 

defended against conspecifics 
Group area: area occupied by several male plus female S. viride adults 
GIP: Group Initia! Phase fish = adult S. viride females residing in a group area 
TIP: Territorial Initia! Phase fish = adult S. viride females residing in a territory 
GTP: Group Terminal Phase fish = adult S. viride ma!es residing in a group area 
TTP: Territorial Terminal Phase fish = adult S. viride males residing in a territory 

Fish dimensions 
BM: fish wet Body Mass (measured with empty guts) 
FL: fork length: fish length, measured from tip of closed snout to end of median cauda! fin ray 
SL: standard length: fish length, measured from tip of snout to base of cauda! pedunculum 
TL: totallength: fish length, measured from tip of snout to most distal end of caudal fin 

Event recorder data 
Protocol: continuous (~20 min) record of the behaviour of a foca! animal, obtained with the 

underwater eventrecorder; two types were distinguished: fm protocols (recording bites 
and fin beats) and gill protocols (recording bites and gill beats) 

Events: behaviours recorded without duration (Defecations, Pair Spawnings, Scrubs, Spits, 
Yawns) 

States: behaviours recorded with a begin and end time, subdivided in: a) grazing states [Bt = 
Bite = grazing bouts, Ws = WSpot = white spot visitsl, b) swimming states [Ls = LoSwm 
= low swimming, Hs = HiSwm = high swimming, So = Solic = soliciting, Co = Court = 
courting, It = Itph, Ii = Iiph, Id = Idams, 10 = lothr: interactions with male S. viride, 
fema!e S. viride, damselfish, and with other fish respectively; Int = all 4 interactions 
pooledl, and c) resting states [Ha = Hang = hanging, La = Lay = laying] 

Bout: any occurrence of a state, not interrupted by another state; bouts are composed of 
keystrokes recording bites, fin beats, and/or gill beats 

Tprot: tota! protocol duration = time between begin- and endcode of a protocol 
T Loot: time that the focal animal was out of sight during a protocol 
TEff: effective protocol duration = Tprot - T Lost 

TBD: tota! bout duration = time between first keystroke of the bout and the first keystroke of 
the next following state 

TEBeh: time expenditure on state 'Beh' = [(EBehTBD) / TEff] x 100% 
MaxValInt: maximum valid interval duration between successive gill beats (= 3 s) or fin beats 

(= 10 s) 
Non-valid intervals: either of the next 3 within-bout intervals: 1) time between last keystroke of 

the bout and first keystroke of the next following state, 2) time between the keystrokes 
directly preceding and following a recorded event, 3) time between successive keystrokes 
exceeds MaxValint 

Non-valid beats: recorded fin or gil! beats directly fol!owing a non-valid interval 
NrValBts: (total n° recorded fin or gil! beats) - (nO non-valid beats) 
VBD: Valid Bout Duration = TBD - [E(non-valid intervals in bout)] 
VF: Ventilation Frequency = gil! beat frequency 
VFBeh: mean VF during state 'Beh', averaged over the entire protocol = [E(NrValBts) / E(VBD)]; 

(both terms summed for all Beh-bouts) 
VFOVT): overall average VF in a protocol = [E(NrValBts) / E(VBD)]; (both terms summed for all 

bouts, irrespective of state) 
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FbF: Fin Beat Frequency 
FbFueh: same as VFUeh ' but for fin (instead of gill) beats 
FbFovr1: same as VFOvr1 , but for fin (instead of gill) beats 
FbFpro,: index of total swimming activity during a protocol = [EPro,(fin beats) 1 TEffl ; (numerator: 

all Ivalid + non-validl recorded fin beats; denominator: including the duration of all non
swimming states) 

R : Respiration rate = oxygen consumption rate (mg O2 h-I) = 0_00035 X VFl.369 x BMI ,IIS (cf_ van 
Rooij and VideIer 1995b) 

Rueh: R associated with state 'Beh', calculated from VFUeh 
ROvr1 : overall average R during a protocol, irrespective of state, calculated from VFOvrl 

Energy budget parameters 
DEI: Daily Energy Intake (kJ d-I) = total energy, ingested over a 24 h period 
DEAb: Daily Energy Absorption (kJ d-I) = DEI - daily energy loss in faeces 
DEGamete: Daily Energy channelled into Gamete production 
DEGrowth: Daily Energy channelled into somatic Growth 
DEN: Daily Energy loss in (exo- and endogenous) Nitrogenous excretion 
DEAs: Daily Energy Assimilation = DEAb - DEN 
DEM: Daily Energy release in Metabolism (kJ d-I) = daily oxygen consumption (mg O2 d-I) x 

oxycaloric coefficient (13 _6 J mg-I O2) 

DEE: Daily Energy Expenditure (kJ d-I) = DEM + DEGrow'h + DEGamete 

DNB: Daily number of (feeding) bites 
AbE: Absorption Efficiency = DEAb 1 DEI (can also be expressed in terms of AFDM or 

nutrients) 

Growth and reproduction indices 
KI: gross growth efficiency (unless stated otherwise measured in energy terms) = DEGrowth 1 DEI 
ECE: Energy Conversion Efficiency, 

= [(daily growth in g wet mass) 1 BM) x 100%11 DEAb 
RE: Reproductive Effort = DEGamete 1 DEI (usually calculated on a yearly basis) 
Sp90: Spawning rate S_ uiride = [(nO spawnings observed) 1 (min observation during the 

spawning period)1 x 90 (spawnings 90 min-I) = daily number of spawnings 
aSI: gonadosomatic index: (gonad wet mass 1 BM) x 100% 
Mo.: wet Mass Ovaries (measured without hydrated eggs) 
MTa,: wet Mass Testes 
DMEgg: Dry Mass Eggs 
d: egg diameter 

Statistical terminology 
ANOVA: analysis of variance 
ANCOVA: analysis of covarianee 
SD: sample standard deviation 
SE: standard error of the mean 
95% Cl: 95% Confidence Interval 
95% CL: 95% Confidence Limit 
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General Discussion 

Trophodynamic role of Sparisoma viride on the reef of Bonaire 

So far, we have mainly presented separate estimates of growth, gamete production, and 
metabolic rates (chapters 7 and 10) for a limited number of size classes, expressed in wet 
mass or energy units, and with emphasis on the differences between life phases and social 
categories. Here, the ash free dry mass (AFDM) and protein equivalents wil\ also be 
presented and the data wil\ be extrapolated to the population level, taking into account the 
size and structure of the S. viride population at our main study site (Karpata, as described 
in chapter 2). Group and territorial females have been pooled into a single category, since 
no differences were found in growth, condition, fecundity, or spawning rates. All estimates 
are expressed in units per hectare (the main area of investigation measured 10940 m2

)1), 

and are based on average values obtained over the entire study period. Although it is 
tempting to extrapolate the data to the entire leeward reef of Bonaire (tot al area from 
shoreline to ca. lOm depth, including the reef of Klein Bonaire: 595 ha, van Duyl 1985) 
this is not recommended, given the high degree of local variability in population density 
and structure (chapter 4) and the likelihood th at growth and gamete production are equally 
variabie. 

Relative abundance 
With an average density of 292 adults ha-I, S. viride ranks as the third most numerous 
scarid at tne Karpata reef, with only slightly more adult Scarus taeniopteris and 1.9 times 
as many Sc. vetuia. It is however many times outnumbered by the much smaller 
damselfish and surgeonfish (see Fig. 7 in chapter 4). Taking into account the size 
composition of the population (Fig. 4B, chapter 2), the total S. viride stock represents a 
wet biomass2

) of 152 kg ha·l
• This is 32% of the total biomass of all resident scarids and 

22% of all macro-herbivores (scarids, acanthurids, herbivorous pomacentrids plus 
echinoids: 690 kg ha-I, Bruggemann et al. 1995). Only Sc. vetuia represents a larger 
biomass (37% of the total herbivore stock). 

Russ & StJohn (1988) present standing stock estimates of scarids (all species 
summed) for 3 heavily fished Philippine reefs that range from 34-92 kg ha· l

. Munro & 
Williams (1985) report total scarid stocks of 106-130 kg ha' l for central Great Barrier 
Reefs (GBR), where they comprised 19-21% of the biomass of the major herbivorous fish 
groups. Compared to these data, scarid biomass, especially that of S. viride and Sc. vetuia, 
is clearly very large at our study site. This might be related to the low fishing pressure on 
Bonaire. 

Although we have not determined the abundance of micro-herbivores (mainly 
amphipods, small gastropods, and some polychaetes), herbivorous Blenniidae, or crabs 
(genus Mithrax), their biomass will be comparatively low. Carpenter (1986) found the 
grazing impact of micro-herbivores on a St.Croix reef to be negligible, despite their large 
numbers in high algal biomass patches. However, on Davies Reef (Great Barrier Reef) up 
to 31 % of the net algal production inside territories of the herbivorous damselfish Stegastes 
apicalis was consumed by micro-herbivores (Klumpp & Polunin 1989). Evidently, no 
generalizations are possible, and the trophodynamic role of micro-herbivores and 
herbivorous blennies and crabs at the Karpata reef remains to be investigated. 
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Table I. Estimates of total standing stock, intake, and allocation of food components by the different 
life phases Ouveniles, initia I, and terminal phase fish) and social categories (group and territorial 
males) ol the Sparisoma viride population at the Karpata reel. AFDM: ash Iree dry mass. ~ 

Somatic production 
From the weight-growth parameters (TabIe 1 in chapter 7) the daily wet biomass 
production per size class, life phase, and social category could be calculated3l• Total annuaI 
production of our S. viride population amounts to 57 kg ha-I yr-I, yielding an average 
ProductionIBiomass (PIB) ratio of 0.37. However, there are large differences between the 
life phases and sociaI categories. Initial phase (lP) fish account for 49% of the production 
and for 47% of the biomass, group males (GTP) for 42% of Pand 46% of B, juveniles 
(JU) for 8.5% of Pand only 0.7% of B, and territorial males (TIP) for no more than 1.0% 
of Pand 5.9% of B. The corresponding PIB ratios are 4.34 (JU), 0.39 (IP), 0.33 (GTP), 
and 0.06 (TTP). Juvenile biomass and product ion are probably underestimated, since the 0-
2 cm JU were not accurately counted (as apparent from the low mortality estimate for 2-5 
cm JU, see Fig. 4 in chapter 8). However, this does not affect the PIB ratio and will have 
little effect on the total population estimates. 

Using two different approaches (PIB ratios assumed to equal those of other species, 
or based on estimates of natural mortality of medium-sized scarids) Russ & StJohn (1988) 
estimated the PIB ratio of Philippine scarids to fall in the range 0.6-1.6, which is below 
our estimate for JU but higher than the values for adult S. viride. Considering the heavy 
fishing pressure on the Philippine stocks, they can be expected to be dominated by 
relatively young/small fish (Russ 1991), growing at higher rates than old/large fi sh. 
Nevertheless, the total somatic production of our S. viride population is quite high 
compared to that of Philippine scarids, which together (the number of species involved is 
not mentioned) produce 35.6-76.4 kg ha-I y(1 (Russ & StJohn 1988). 

On a daily basis and converted to energy units, the somatic production amounts to 
624 kj ha-I d-I. The ash free dry mass (AFDM) and protein equivalents of somatic growth 
(caIculated from the biochemical composition shown in Fig. 4 of chapter 7) and of all 
following estimates are summarized in Table I. 

Gamete production 
Using our best estimate of daily egg production (50% of the energy content of the ovaries, 
see chapter 10) and assuming that males release 50% of the energy content of their testes 
per mating, total daily gamete production4l is estimated at 1232 kj ha -I d-I, 90% of which 
represents femaIe egg production (Tabie I). Egg production may be somewhat 
overestimated, because we assumed that all lP fish are sexuaIly active females. In reality, 
some of the group lP in the shallow reef will be fish with transitional gonads that are not 
reproductively active (colour transition starts only when gonad transformation is nearly 
completed, Cardwell 1989). 

Using the minimum estimates of gamete production presented in chapter 10 (per 
spawning: lP: 900 eggs, TP: 10% of the energy content of the testes), tot aI daily gamete 
production is estimated at 55 kj ha-I d-I, 56% of which is accounted for by females . 

In conclusion, the production of gametes (particularly eggs) yields a significant 
potential contribution to the total production of our S. viride population, equalling at least 
9% but more probably up to twice the somatic production. 

Respiration 
A low and high estimate of the total daily 'Ioss' in metabolism was calculated from the 
overall average ventilation rates and the minimum and maximum estimates for night 
metabolism (chapter 1O)5l. This yielded a value of 8119-8950 kj ha-I d-I, which is a factor 
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lrent 
arial JU lP GTP TTP Total 
~ (%Total) (%Total) (%Total) (%Total) (Absolute) 

Standing stock: 
nass wet mass 0.7% 47.1% 46.3% 5.9% 152.2 kg ha'! 
nual AFDM 0.7% 47.5% 45.9% 5.8% 26.7 kg ha'! 

rage Energy 0.7% 48.5% 45.0% 5.7% 612089 kJ ha'! 

the Protein 0.8% 47.6% 45.8% 5.8% 23.7 kg ha'! 

tion Daily food intake (Dl): 
li1es AFDM 1.4% 48.4% 43.2% 7.0% 3948 gha'! 
.0% Energy 1.3% 47.6% 44.0% 7.2% 79259 kJ ha" 
fP), Protein 1.8% 48.4% 42.8% 7.0% 362 g ha" 

e 0-
2-5 Daily growth: 

AFDM 8.5% 49.2% 41.4% 0.9% 27.2 g ha" d" 
lave Energy 8.4% 49.8% 41.0% 0.9% 624 kJ ha" d" 

Protein 9.1% 49.1% 40.8% 0.9% 24.4 g ha,l d' l 
;ies, 
}88) Daily gamete production (min-max): 

:low AFDM 0% 56.6-90.5% 23.8-5.2% 19.6-4.3% 2.0-45,5 g ha" 

:avy 
d'l 
'Energy 0% 56.2-90.3% 24.0-5.3% 19.8-4.4% 55-1232 kJ ha 

by I d'l 
fish. Protein 0% 56.6-90.5% 23.8-5.2% 19.6-4.3% 1.8-41.8 g ha" 
high d" 
d is 

Daily respiration (min-max): 

:s to AFDM 0.9-0.8% 52.8-52.3% 39.5-40.1% 6.9-6.8% 236.4-260.6 g 

Iwth 
ha" d'l 
Energy 8119-8950 kJ 

: all ha" d" 
Protein 76.6- 84.4 g 

ha" d" 

ries, Daily exogenous nitrogenous excretion (min-max): 
AFDM 1.8-1.4% 40.7-46,7% 49.9-44.7% 7.6-7.2% 43.6-316.7 g 

:stes ha" d" 
hich Energy 1363-9896 kJ 
.yhat ha" d" 
.1ity, Protein 8.7- 63.3 g ha" 

not d" 

:arly 
Total daily expenditure (DAb, min-max): 
AFDM 1.7-1.4% 50,8-52.1% 41.0-40.0% 6.5-6.5% 309.2-650.0 g 

(per ha" d'l 
nete Energy 1.5-1.3% 51.0-51.8% 40.9-40.3% 6.6-6.7% 10161-20703 

kJ ha" d" 

cant Protein 2.7-1.8% 51.1-57.7% 40.3-34.8% 5.8-5.8% 111.6-214.0 g 

least ha" d" 

DAb as % of DI (min-max): 
AFDM 9.1-15.6% 8.2-17.7% 7.4-15.2% 7.3-15.5% 7.8-16.5% 
Energy 14.5-25.8% 13.7-28.4% 11.9-23.9% 11.9-24.4% 12.8-26.1% 

the Protein 46.2-57.6% 32.6-70.5% 29.0-48.0% 25.6-48.5% 30.8-59.1% 

light 
lctor 
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13.0-14.3 (kJ) higher than the somatic production. 

Nitrogenous excretion 
Because this component was not actually measured, the only way to determine its 
significance was to include a minimum and maximum estimate, based on the range that is 
usually found for fish (4-15% of total ingested energy, Jobling 1994). A complication is 
that the endogenous fraction (i.e. associated with protein catabolism) has already been 
accounted for as part of the respiratory loss (see note 5» . Therefore, this fraction of the 
minimum and maximum respiration estimates was subtracted from the total nitrogen IOSS6). 

This yielded an estimate of the exogenous fraction (i.e. surplus amino acids excreted 
directly upon ingestion, cf. Brett & Groves 1979) amounting to 1363-9896 kj ha-I d· l , 

which is 17-111 % of the tota] respiratory loss. 

Daily food intake 
Extrapolation of the food intake estimates presented in Table 7 of chapter 7 (which are 
based on data from Bruggemann et al. 1994a and b) to all size c1asses7), yielded estimates 
of the total daily intake by our S. viride population (DJ). These amount to 3948 g AFDM, 
79259 kj, and 362 g protein ha-I d·I. Summation of all expenditure components yields 
estimates of total daily absorption (DAb, i.e. DI - faecal loss), which amount to only 8-
17% (for AFDM), 13-26% (for energy), and 31-59% (for protein) of DI (Tabie I). The 
estimates of the loss in faeces (Bruggemann et al. 1994a) are far too low to explain the 
difference between DI and DAb. As suggested in chapter 10, an important potential source 
of error is the high inorganic carbon fraction of ingested material (up to 80% carbonate) 
and faeces (CaC03 fraction > 80%), which seriously complicates (stoichiometric) 
determination of the energy content. The present analysis shows that the budget is in deed 
better balanced for protein, quantification of which is much less hindered by CaC03• But 
even the protein budget indicates that the intake estimates are a factor 1.7-3.2 higher than 
the estimated protein requirements of the fish. 

Besides inevitable errors of measurement, the imbalance can partly be ascribed to 
' sloppy feeding' , resulting in a difference between the algal biomass removed from the 
substrate and the fraction that is actually ingested. Fish were regularly observed to spit out 
fragments that were apparently too large to be ground by the pharyngeal mill. Moreover, 
clouds of finer particles were frequently expelled from the gills. This spilled fraction could 
not be quantified. It was therefore not accounted for in the intake estimates, which were 
based on the amount of material removed from experimental substrate blocks (Bruggemann 
et al. 1994a). Furthermore, the production of faeces is estimated to be as high as 104 kg 
wet mass ha·1 d-I (i.e. 69% of the biomass of the entire population)8). As a result, a small 
error in the energy and nutrient content of the faeces will yield a large error in the estimate 
of absorption efficiency. 

Despite the imbalance, we can set the extreme Iimits to two important 
trophodynamic effects of the S. viride population. The DI estimates represent the maximum 
impact of S. viride on the algal vegetation, setting an upper limit to the amount of algal 
material that is scraped and excavated from the substrate. Secondly, our DAb estimates set 
a lower limit to the amount of energy and nutrients th at are actually processed, i.e. 
ingested and transformed before being released into the ecosystem. The difference (DI -
DAb) represents the maximum fraction of algal material that is mechanically but not 
biochemically altered. This fraction becomes directly available to ot her (smaller) herbivores 
or to the detritus-based food web, without the prior loss that i ~ associated with the 
conversion of food to somatic and reproductive growth. 

An indication of the significance of this fraction can be obtained from a comparison 
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of Dl and DAb relative to the organic matter that is represented by the S. viride stock 
(Tabie I). This shows that, on a daily basis, S. viride ingests an amount equivalent to 15% 
of its AFDM, 13% of its energy content, and only 1.5% of its nitrogen content. The 
corresponding values for DAb fall in the range 1.2-2.4 % (AFDM) , 1.7-3.4% (energy), and 
0.5-0.9% (protein). Jobling (1994) presents data on the food intake by brown trout (Salmo 
trutta, held at 15°C) that range from 4.3% for 300 g fish to 11.3% of the dry body mass 
for 5 g fish. Weatherley & Gill (1987) report comparabie data for large (20-110 cm) 
specimens of 6 camivorous freshwater species, which (averaged over a year) consumed 
0.5-0.9% of their body mass per day. This comparison shows that our DAb estimates and 
the Dl estimate for protein are within the expected range, whereas the daily intake of 
AFDM and kj by S. viride is much higher than expected. In other words, S. viride appears 
to retain its ingested protein much more efficiently than the non-protein (NP) fraction. 

The inefficient use of the NP fraction of its diet does not mean that the 
trophodynamic role of S. viride is less important than initially assumed. On the contrary, 
the grazing activity of (adult) S. viride (and other macro-herbivores) may welI be a 
prerequisite for the functioning of smalIer herbivores and the detritus-based food web. Due 
to its ability to harvest endolithic and crustose coralline algae (comprising 30-70% of total 
adult food intake, see Fig. 3 in Bruggemann et al. 1994a), S. viride makes (the unused 
fraction of) these algae available to smaller organisms that may otherwise have no access 
to these resources. 

Primary production 
Bruggemann et al. (1995) measured a mean annual primary production of the benthic algal 
vegetation of 17.2 kg C ha,l d' l in the shallow reef (2 m depth) at our study site. This can 
be converted9

) to 39.4 kg AFDM, 744.5 x 103 kj, and 4.2 kg protein ha" d'l. Unfortunately, 
no data for the deeper reef were obtainedlOl• However, the total food intake by alI macro
herbivores in the shalIow reef was actuaJly found to be very close to the (seasonal 
fluctuations in) primary production of the benthic algae (see Fig. 7 in Bruggemann et al. 
1995). Since grazing pressure (i.e. herbivore abundance relative to available grazing 
substrates, see chapter 3) is much lower in the deeper reef, as also reflected in the 
relatively high abundance of high algal biomass patches (Bruggemann et al. 1994b), it can 
be concluded that the algal production on the entire reef is enough to cover the total food 
intake by macro-herbivores. 

Conclusions 
The answer to the question whether S. viride can live on a strictly algal diet is yes. 
Although in the shallow reef the entire algal product ion is consumed by macro-herbivores, 
the intake of S. viride is stilI considerably higher than its metabolic demands (as reflected 
by the difference DAb - Dl for GTP, which mainly reside in the shalIow reef). Note that 
the intake estimates were based on the biochemical composition of 'clean' algal samples, 
i.e. af ter careful removement of alI other materiaL However, this does not mean that S. 
viride never ingests non-algal material. In fact, juveniles <10 cm were observed to feed on 
smalI invertebrates, and the occasional 'white spot' bites on live Montastrea annularis 
colonies may result in the actual intake of coral mucus (chapters 7 and 10, Bruggemann et 
al. 1994a and b) . However, our measurements do show that an animal supplement is not 
required to explain the observed rates of metabolism, growth, and gamete production of S. 
viride. 

The second question raised in the introduction, concemed the efficiency of food 
conversion into growth and gamete production, Relative to DAb, the average gross growth 
efficiency (equivalent to K2 in Table 2, chapter 7) of our population amounts to 4-9% for 
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AFDM, 3-6% for energy, and 11-22% for protein. If our best estimate of gamete 
production is added, the conversion efficiency increases to 11 % (AFDM), 9% (energy), 
and 31 % (protein). Virtually all literature data refer to juvenile growth of non-tropical fish , 
fed artificial diets and kept in captivity. Straightforward comparison is therefore not 
possible. However, from the generalized energy budgets presented by Brett & Groves 
(1979), an average gross growth efficiency of 36% of DAb is obtained for camivorous fish 
and of 34% for herbivorous juveniles. Although S. viride juveniles grow at a comparabie 
efficiency (19-34% for energy, Table I), the reduced growth rate of adults is not 
compensated by the investment in gametes when expressed in kj. However, protein 
convers ion efficiency of females (40%) and group males (16%) compares quite well with 
the values reported for other fish (13-49%). 

Expressed as percentage of DI, food convers ion efficiency (growth and gamete 
production summed) appears to be quite low in our S. viride population: 1.8%, 2.3%, and 
18% for AFDM, energy, and protein, respectively (based on our best estimates of gamete 
production). The corresponding values reported by Brett & Groves (1979) range from 20% 
in herbivores to 29% in camivores for energy, and from 10-39% for protein (only values 
for non-herbivorous fish). 

It can be concluded that S. viride converts its absorbed protein reasonably 
efficiently, as opposed to the much less efficient convers ion of energy and AFDM. Since 
neither carbon nor solar energy are limited on coral reefs, there is no reason why carbon 
should be efficiently retained within the system. Considering further that the energy 
content of organic matter is largely determined by the carbon fraction (Gnaiger & 
Bitterlich 1984), which takes up as much as 41 % of algal AFDM, the low energy and 
AFDM conversion efficiencies are not really surprising. As percentage of Dl, the nitrogen 
conversion efficiency of S. viride, although better than that for the non-protein fraction , is 
still rather poor. This does not necessarily contradict the 'high retention' hypothesis. As 
argued above, the spilled and defecated material can be directly processed by micrograzers 
and/or microbial organisms, which may therefore play a more important role than generally 
assumed. 

Behavioural and life history patterns 

All main questions relating to territorial behaviour and early sex change in S. viride, have 
been explicitly addressed in one or more of the previous chapters. Therefore, I wiJl limit 
this part of the discussion to a synthesis of the major findings and unanswered questions. 

The territoria I behaviour of S. viride cannot be simply ascribed to the defence of 
a single resource. High yield food patches certainly play an important role, but only 
females may convert this food advantage into increased reproductive or somatic 
production. Territoria! males need the extra food to fuel their high swimming activity 
(chapter 10), as opposed to territorial females , which show relatively low metabolic rates 
and clearly do not spend much energy in defence. To understand the male tolerance of 
females, no female role as food finder is required (cf. Clifton 1991), since females offer 
the male a guaranteed number of daily spawnings. During the spawning period male 
defence is mainly aimed at maintaining exclusive access to his mates and mating site. For 
the rest of the day, food is the main defended resource. Two important questions remain 
unanswered: a) why S. viride territories are not defended against other scarids or macro
herbivores (economic constraints, fine scale niche partitioning, or chance recruitment?), and 
b) whether territorial females actually produce more eggs than group females of equal size 
(as predicted from their high food intake and low metabolic rate, with no indication of 
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faster growth). 
Social status and life history strategy are narrowly interwoven. Group male 

status is associated with low reproductive success and high growth rates, while the reverse 
is true for territorial males. Growth plays a major role in the life history of S. viride, and 
serves three important goals: a) escape from high predation pressure (an important cause of 
mortality, especially for juvenile fish; chapter 8, Doherty & Sale 1985, Shulman 1985, Sale 
& Ferrell 1988, Hixon 1991, Hixon & Beets 1993), b) obtaining higher fecundity (mainly 
valid for females, due to the disproportional increase in ovary mass with size; chapter 10, 
Koltes 1993), and c) attaining a size large enough to acquire territorial status and high 
reproductive success (chapters 2, 7, and 8). The plastic nature of growth (chapter 7) and 
the flexible timing of sex change (chapters 2, 8) , appear to provide a good basis for 
adaptive adjustments in response to a variabie and unpredictable environment. 

Modelling the expected future reproductive success of early and late sex changers 
was an enlightening exercise. The major outcome however, is the sensitivity of the model 
to variations in size-specific mortality rates . Corroboration of our present mortality 
estimates by an independent method is therefore badly needed. Likewise, an ultimate 
understanding also requires insight into the proximate mechanisms. "How the heck does an 
individual fish 'know' when to change sex?" may sound too anthropomorphic, but 
definitely is a fascinating question. 

Comparison of the density and structure of three local S. viride populations at the 
reef of Bonaire (chapter 4), confirms our presumption that individuals showastrong 
degree of phenotypic plasticity. As predicted by theory (see introduction) the degree of 
territoriality decreased with increasing population (i.e. competitor) density. The poor 
condition and high metabolic rate of territorial males at our main study site indicate that 
male territorial Iife is quite demanding. Given the higher population (and TP) density at 
another site, it is not surprising that territories are restricted to the deepest reef part at that 
site, where TP density was equal to that at Karpata. The comparison a1so confirms the 
close interdependency of social organization and life history patterns. At the high density 
site, group males attained relatively high spawning rates (reducing the costs incurred 
during the bachelor phase), while the rates of territorial males were also higher than at the 
other two sites (increasing future prospects). The larger proportion of (smalI) group males 
= early sex changers at this site, is therefore also conform the Iife history predictions. 
Given the small spatial scale at which these differences were observed «25 km, all sites 
being part of the same reef complex), the most probable explanation for the local 
adaptations is phenotypic plasticity in behavioural and Iife history traits. Finally, the 
findings of this comparative study suggest that the th ree populations show equilibrial 
properties (positive correIation between resource abundance, JU density, and adult density), 
indicating that they are not totally controlled by stochastic processes. 

A clear Iimitation of our study is the lack of experiments to test the hypotheses that 
were proposed to explain the development of territorial behaviour and the occurrence of 
early sex change. This limitation is a direct consequence of the priority that was given to 
the main objective, quantification of the energetics of a natural, undisturbed population of 
herbivorous fish . In fact, it can be viewed as the result of a trade-off between allocation of 
time and energy to trophodynamic versus behavioural topics. Most effort in the field was 
invested into trophodynamic aspects, which has resulted in a relatively complete picture. 
Most intellectual effort on the other hand, was invested in the attempt to understand the 
intriguing complexity displayed by this fascinating grazer. It has provided an extra 
dimension that runs through this thesis like a continuous thread. However, our work in this 
context has been largely explorative, raising more questions than giving answers. It is 
hoped that this will stimulate future research. 
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Notes 

1) All units of area refer to plane bottom area: following the average reef slope but not including 
surface enlargement due to rugosity; average reef area can be converted to horizontal 
units (sea surface area) by multiplication by 83/88 (horizontal distance from shore to 22 
m depth / di stance following the average reef slope, see Fig. 1 in chapter 3). 

2) Biomass per size class was calculated as the product of W mód and average density (TabIe 1, 
chapter 8), with W mid = 9.115 X 10.6 x FLmids.14 (for fish with empty guts, see chapter 6); 
FLmid is the average of the length at the lower and upper limit of the corresponding size 
class. 

3) Production per size class was calculated as the product of the specific growth rate (G) and the 
biomass of the corresponding size class, with G [= dW / (W x dt)] = (c2 x W gm.1I3) - Cl; W gm 

is the geometric mean of the predicted weight at the lower and upper FL limits; Cl and 
C2 are parameters from the von Bertalanffy weight-growth equations presented in Table 
1 of chapter 7. 

4) Daily egg production (in kJ d·l, per size class) was calculated as the equivalent of 50% of the 
energy content of the ovaries: N x Mov x 0.5 x 23.19 / 4.55, where N is the average 
density, wet ovary mass Mov = 3.178 X 1O.s x fish mass2

.
999

, 23.19 is the energy content 
(kJ g.1 dry mass), and 4.55 the Wet:Dry mass ratio of ovaries; Milt release per spawning 
was estimated as 50% of the energy content of the testes, yielding a daily production of: 
N x MT• l x Sp90 x 23.60 / 6.63, where MT• l = 8.5 X 10.6 x fish massl.303, and Sp90 is the 
average daily spawning rate. These values were converted to AFDM units by division by 
the energy content and multiplication by the organic fraction. Conversion to g protein 
assumed a protein content of 91.9% and fat content of 8.1%, as calculated from the 
energy content of stripped eggs (24.88 kJ g.1 egg AFDM) and the caloric values of 
protein (23.6 kJ g.l) and lipid (39.5 kJ g.I). All data from chapter 10. 

6) Oxygen uptake rates were estimated from ventilation frequencies using the relationship found 
in chapter 9. These were converted to energy equivalents using an oxycaloric coefficient 
of 13.6 kJ g.1 O2 (Brett & Groves 1979, Jobling 1994). This coefficient is based on a 
relative contribution of 67.5% lipids and 32.4% proteins as respiratory substrates. This 
allows conversion of the energy units (kJ) to AFDM and protein equivalents (given the 
caloric values of fat and protein mentioned above): 

g AFDM = kJ / [(0.324 x 23.6) + (0.676 x 39.5)], and 
g protein = 0.324 x gAFDM. 

6) Total nitrogenous loss (N-loss): 
a) in kJ: 4-15% of ingested energy = EN; 
b) in g N: NN = EN / [25 kJ g.1 excreted N]; 
c) in gAFDM: AFDMN = NN x 14 / 17.5 (molecule mass ratio of N to NH/NH4; assuming 

all excretion is in the form of ammonia/ammonium); 
d) in g protein: NN x 14/ 87.5 (molecule mass ratio of N to protein); 
All conversions based on data in Jobling (1994). 
Calculation endogenous fraction N End: 

NEnd = N-loss x (0.324 x 23.6) / [(0.324 x 23.6) + (0.676 x 39.5)] 
Calculation exogenous fraction N Ex.: 

NEx• = N-loss - NEnd• 

7) Because the food intake estimates of Bruggemann et al. (1994a) are only given in g AFDM 
and for four size classes, the corresponding intake in kJ and g protein for all counted 
size classes were calculated from the following data: 
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a) least squares regression of intake on fish weight yielded the relàtions: 
for the shallow reef: AFDM (g d·l) = 0.053 X WO·S7445 (r2 = 98.3%, n = 4) 
for the deeper reef: AFDM (g d·l) = 0.097 X WO·S2974 (r2 = 98.7%, n = 4) 
b) energy and protein content (g"1 AFDM) for the major vegetation types (TabIe 5 in 
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Bruggemann et al. 1994b) 
c) relative contribution of major vegetation types and low and high density substrate 

types to the diets of the 3 life phases in the two reef zones (Tables 3 and 4 in 
Bruggemann et al . 1994b) 

d) relative contribution of substrate bound algal fractions in the yield from bites on low 
and high density substrata in relation to flsh weight ( Fig. 3 in Bruggemann et 
al. 1994a). 

8) Since flsh begin the day with an empty gut (after excretion of the 'moming bolus') and on 
average start defecating ca. 2.5 h after sunrise (Fig. 3, chapter 10), gut tumover can be 
calculated from the ratio of the total daily number of bites (TabIe 13, chapter 10) and 
that taken between 6:00 and 8:30 h . This yields a daily tumover of 10-13, 9-12, and 8-9 
gut fillings for lP, GTP, and TTP respectively. The total wet mass of a gut filling Can be 
calculated from the weight difference between flsh with full and empty guts (chapter 6), 
and amounts to 6.5-8.2% of flsh body mass for lP, 4.2-5.5% for GTP, and 9.8-11.0% for 
TTP. Using the averages of these ranges and multiplying by the total biomass (TabIe 1), 
the total amount of matter that is daily defecated by adult S. viride is estimated at 60.6 
(lP) + 35.9 (GTP) + 7.9 (TTP) = 104.4 kg ha'! d·! . 

9) Production in kg C was converted to AFDM, energy, and protein equivalents using the data 
on the biochemical composition of the main food types (TabIe 5 in Bruggemann et al. 
1994b) and their relative abundance in the shallow reef (TabIe 7 in Bruggemann et al. 
1995). Since Table 5 does not give the carbon contents (%C) of the food types, these were 
calculated from their energy content (kJ/gAFDM) using the formula: 

%C = { [(1-0.06) x 11.48] + kJ/gAFDM } / 66.265, 
as derived from the relation established by Gnaiger & Bitterlich (1984) to determine 
calorie contents from organic carbon fractions . 

!O) Vooren (1981) measured the production of benthic algae from deeper reef zones at Curaçao 
(averaging 7.4 kg C ha'! at 25 m and 11.3 kg C ha'! at 10 m depth) but hls values refer 
to algae covered surfaces and he presents no estimates of actual bottom coverage. 
Extrapolation of hls data is therefore not feasible . 
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Behavioural Energetics of Sparisoma viride 

Summary 

The main goal of this study was to quantify the energy allocation of the stoplight 
parrotfish (Sparisoma viride) on the fringing coral reef of Bonaire. Combined with the 
results of a parallel study in which the supply, intake, and absorption of food were 
investigated (Bruggemann 1995), it should provide insight into the role of this common 
herbivore in the trophodynamics of the reef. Most topics th at are addressed relate to either 
of three major themes. Besides the trophodynamic context (I), aspects of the behavioural 
ecology (2) and life history (3) of S. viride were studied in order to understand the 
adaptive significance of the complex behavioural and life history patterns displayed by this 
protogynous herrnaphrodite. The major questions addressed are: 
I: a) Can S. viride live on a strictly algal diet ? 

b) How efficiently does it convert its food into production ? 

2: a) What resources are defended by territorial adults and against whom ? 
b) Are local differences in the degree of territoriality adaptive ? 
c) Are the costs of territory defence outweighed by the benefits ? 

3: a) What explains the occurrence of small, sexuaUy inactive males, th at seem to 
have changed sex too early ? 

b) Are local differences in female : male ratios adaptive ? 

Chapter ·2 gives a detailed description of the social and mating system of S. viride at our 
main study site. Comparison of territorial and (non-territorial) group adults revealed some 
clear differences with respect to: 
a) group composition: territorial fish are organized in one-male groups (I d' + 1-13 !f ' s), 

group fish in multi-maJe groups (~14 d" s + ~30 !f' s); 
b) use of space: territorial fish: are only found between 3 and 22 m depth, where they 

occupy larger, more exc1usive and stabIe home ranges than group fish, which 
mainly reside at depths <3 m; 

c) size composition: a relatively large proportion of small adults among group fish; 
d) sexual activity: occurs every morning between 7:00 and 9:30 h inside territories (with 

no c1ear lunar or seasonal periodicity) where the male mates with his female group 
members; virtually no spawning activity of group males; group females spawn only 
in deeper parts of the reef, often with neighbouring territorial males. 

Territorial fish were found to constitute less than 20% of the adult population, while they 
controlled up to 77% of the inhabitable reef. As aresuIt they have access to higher-yield 
food patches and to suitable mating sites. The relative importance of food, shelter, mates 
and mating sites as defended resources are discussed, as weil as some life history 
implications. Food and mating sites are argued to play a major role in the social 
organization of S. viride. 

Chapter 3 addresses the question which resources are actually defended by 
territorial S. viride and against whom. Defensive behaviour of territorial S. viride proved to 
be exc1usively directed against conspecific adults . Comparison of the vertical distribution 
of all macro-herbivores at the main study site showed a high degree of spatial overlap 
between S. viride and many other herbivores. Analysis of the substrate use and preferences 
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of the five most common scarids residing inside a single S. viride territory yielded no 
evidence of food partitioning. Factors, suggested to explain the lack of territorial behaviour 
against heterospecific grazers, are: an inability to economically defend food against all 
potential competitors, fine-scale resource partitioning, and shared costs of defence. 

Local variability is the main theme of chapter 4. Population size and structure and 
the mating system of S. viride at our main study site (Karpata) was compared with that at 
two other Bonaire locations, which showed obvious differences in wave exposure, current 
regime, and general reef structure. Major differences are the high abundance of juveniles 
and group males at one site (Playa Frans) and the complete absence of group fish at 
another (Red Slave), coinciding with a gradient in population density, total herbivore 
density, scarid grazing pressure, and reproductive output (all highest at Playa Frans and 
lowest at Red Slave). The local differences in degree of territoriality meet with the 
theoretical prediction that economie defendabilty is reduced at higher competitor densities. 
Furthermore, the high male : female ratio at Playa Frans, indicating a high proportion of 
early sex changers, fits the theoretical prediction that early sex change is promoted by 
higher future rewards (higher spawning frequencies of territorial males at Playa Frans) and 
by reduced costs incurred during the sexually inactive phase (more spawning opportunities 
for group males at Playa Frans). These findings strongly suggest that the differences are 
adaptive. Given the small spatial scale and the highly dispersive larval stage, it is argued 
that S. viride shows a high degree of phenotypic plasticity in behavioural and life history 
traits. Another outcome of this comparative study is that the S. viride populations do not 
appear to be totally controlled by stochastic processes, as opposed to what has been 
suggested for many other coral reef fish. 

Chapter 5 is a methodological paper, describing a method to measure the length of 
free-swimming fish using stereo-photography. We needed this method to measure the 
growth of territorial males, which easily loose their territory following capture and release. 
The accuracy of the method was tested by comparing estimated lengths with the actual 
length of a) a 20 x 30 cm slate, and b) fish of known size. By applying a simple 
correction method, the accuracy of slate measurements proved to be as high as ± 3%. 
However, the accuracy for free-swimming fish was only ± 2.5 cm (7-11 % of fish length) . 
The main souree of error in the measurements of fish, was the difficulty to recognize 
exactly the same points on the fish' body on the two exposures of a stereo pair. However, 
the accuracy of fish measurements could be improved to ± 1 cm (2.7-4.5%) by averaging 
three or more repeated measurents. Therefore, we recommend that, when measuring free
swimming fish, effort should be aimed at increasing sample size, rather than improving 
equipment and correction procedures. 

The condition of different life phases and social categories of S. viride from 
different parts of the reef and in different seasons are compared in chapter 6, To this end, 
we used analysis of covariance to test differences in weight, corrected for length 
differences, which is statistically more appropriate than the usual comparison of condition 
factors. Territorial males were found to show the poorest and group males the best 
condition, (group and territorial) females taking an intermediate position. All fish showed 
minimum condition between May and July, the season with longest day lengths and 
increasing water temperatures. By relating these differences to known differences in food 
supply, behaviour, and sexual activity, it is inferred that: a) territorial life is metabolically 
expensive for males but much less so for females, b) the lower condition of females 
compared to group males reflects their higher investment in gamete production, c) 
differences in food supply are outweighed by differences in behaviour' and sexual activity, 
and d) the higher energetic demands due to increased day length in the early summer are 
not completely compensated by increased food intake. 
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Behavioural Energetics of Sparisoma viride 

By a combination of mark-recapture procedures and repeated stereographic length 

measurements, the natural growth of S. viride was studied, as described in chapter 7 . 
Corrected for size differences, juveniles proved to grow at the highest rates, closely 
followed by group males, while (both group and territoria!) females and territoria! males 
showed poorest growth. Growth rate of territoria! males was inversely related to their 
average spawning rate. All adults attained the highest growth rates between August and 
October, the season with highest water temperature. Combined with known rates of food 
intake and absorption and with measurements of the biochemica! composition of fish, gross 
growth efficiencies could be caJculated. Highest efficiency was attained by juveniles, 
followed successively by 20 cm females, 40 cm group males, 30 cm females, and 40 cm 
territorial males. Protein conversion proved to be considerably more efficient (0.12-56.0% 
of intake) than that of energy (0.01 -7.89%) and ash free dry mass (0.01-6.25%). The 
results are discussed in relation to trophodynamics, social organization, and life history 
tactics. Compared to other reef fish and taking into account the poor quality of their diet, 
smaller S. viride females and group males appear to grow remarkably fast. However, 
growth efficiencies are not higher than usual, which suggests that the growth rates can be 
explained by a strictly a!gal diet. As for condition, differences between group and 
territorial males and fema!es can be ascribed to differences in behaviour and reproductive 
investment, which outweigh the spatial differences in food supply. Temperature is the most 
probable factor causing the fast growth in late summer. The fast growth of group males is 
argued to be the most direct evidence for a trade-off between growth and reproduction. We 
show that this has important life history implications. The data strongly suggest that small 
group males may followan alternative Iife history tactic, sacrificing current reproductive 
success for better future prospects. 

Definite proof of this hypothesis requires insight into size- and ph ase- specific 
mortality, sex change, and territory acquisition rates, estimates of which are presented in 
chapter- 8. These are based on an analysis of repeated visual censuses of the different size 
classes of all S. viride categories and their known growth rates. The reliability of the 
estimates proved to be quite reasonable, as inferred from a comparison of predicted and 
actually observed numbers of surviving territorial males, sex changing females, and 
territory take overs by group males during the 4 year period that many individuals were 
followed. However, relatively large mortality differences between the largest three size 
classes (>25 cm) are arguably unrealistic and a pooled estimate is presented instead. The 
life history implications of these estimates are investigated by comparing the predicted 
survival and future reproductive success of fish th at change sex at different sizes. Once a 
length of 20 cm is attained, 10% of the adults are predicted to reach an age of ca. 17 yr. 
The same expected reproductive output at an age of 15 yr (2500 matings) is predicted for 
20 cm fish that change sex at 20 cm or at a size >30 cm. Moreover, both strategies appear 
to yield the same reproductive output as predicted for an average fish that is subject to the 
estimated daily sex change and territory acquisition probabilities. Although tentative, these 
findings suggest that S. viride individuals are able to flexibly adjust the timing of sex 
change in an adaptive way to unpredictable local conditions. However, the model is shown 
to be very sensitive to small changes in mortality. Independent mortality estimates are 
therefore needed to corroborate our present findings . 

Chapter 9 is again a methodologicl paper, describing how we established an 
empirical relationship between respiration rate (R in mg O2 h' l) and ventilation frequency 
(VF in gill beats min' I). To that end, we simultaneously recorded spontaneous fluctuations 
in Rand VF in small flow-through respirometers. The average relationship that was found 
(R = 0.00035 x VF1.369 x Wl.ll 8

, with fish wet weight Win g) explained more than 93% of 
the variation in R (n = 380, P < .00 I). Furthermore, predictions of R from this relation 
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proved to be valid over the entire range of natural fluctuations in ambient oxygen 
concentration. There were some differences between the life phases and different 
individuals, but these were no larger than those between replicate measurements on the 
same individual. It is concluded that the relationship is quite robust and can be used to 
estimate the metabolic rate of undisturbed fish in their natural habitat. 

In chapter 10 such estimates are presented. Continuous records of the behaviour, 
bite rates, fin beat frequencies, and VF were obtained for free-swimming fish, using an 
underwater eventrecorder. These provided detailed insight into field metabolic rates in 
relation to behaviour, grazing activity, and swimming activity. Fin beat frequency was 
shown to reflect relative swimrning speed (measured in body lengths s" ) quite accurately, 
and could therefore be used as an estimate of swimming activity. Furthermore, we 
estimated gamete production using different methods (field collections of spawned eggs, 
stripping eggs from narcotized females, dissection of gonads). Combined with the known 
rates of food intake, absorption, and (somatic) growth, we were able to construct energy 
budgets for different size classes of group and territorial males and females. The budgets 
served two main goals: a) as a check of the reliability of all in- and output estimates, and 
b) to compare the energetics of group and territorial adults. The energy budgets turned out 
to be highly imbalanced (absorption a factor 1.2-6.2 higher than total expenditure, 
including a high estimate of nitrogenous loss), especially for smaller territorial fish. 
Comparison of our estimates of metabolic rate, growth, and gamete production with 
reported data for other fish showed no unexpected deviations and metebolic rates 
correlated weil with grazing and swimming activity. Critical reexamination of the food 
intake and absorption estimates showed that the energy yield per bite and absorption 
efficiency were the most probable sources of bias, whereas the estimates of total organic 
(and inorganic) material removed from the grazing substrates appeared to be reliable. 
Besides the large grazing impact and high somatic production of S. viride, its role as 
secondary producer is further emphasized by our estimate of female egg production which 
is as high as 50% of the total daily energy expenditure of a 30 cm fish (i.e. 30 x the 
somatic production). Furthermore, our findings indicate another major role of S. viride, 
previously not recognized. We suggest it forms an important trophic link between grazing
resistent primary producers (especially endolithic and crustose coralline algae) and 
microherbivores andJor the detritus-based food web. This is due to its 'sloppy' feeding 
mode and low energy assimilation efficiency. Comparison of respiration rates showed that 
territorial males live at clearly elevated metabolic rates [daytime averages for 30 cm (=-
547 g) fish: territorial male: 651-684 mW, group male: 612-620 mW, territorial female: 
583-589 mW, group female: 620-643 mW]. This can be large1y ascribed to increased 
swimming activity that appears to be related to 'preventive' territory defense. The high 
cost of living, combined with a reduced foraging effort, explains the po or growth and 
condition of territorial males. Their increased access to high-yield food patches is proposed 
to be a prerequisite, without which territories are no longer economically defendable. The 
lower degree of territoriality, found at a nearby reef with higher population density, seems 
to confirm this proposition. Territorial females also have access to the high-yield food 
patches but show lower metabolic rates than group fish and invest no energy in territory 
defense. We conclude that the major benefit of territorial life is different for the two sexes. 
Whereas the access to mates and mating sites, guaranteeing high spawning rates, is the 
major benefit to males, territorial life can be viewed as an energy saving feeding strategy 
for females. However, more data on growth and fecundity of females are needed to find 
out whether territorial females actually convert their energetic advantage into an increased 
egg production or growth. 

Our general discussion in chapter 11 is divided in two parts, a trophodynamic and 
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Behavioural Energetlcs of Sparisoma viride 

a behavioural section. In the first part, all quantitative estimates of fish biomass, 
respiration, growth, gamete production, and food intake are converted to ash free dry mass 
(AFDM) , energy, and protein units, and are extrapolated to the population level. A first 
indication of the important trophodynamic role of S. viride in our study area is its high 
biomass (152 kg ha-I), representing 32% of total scarid and 22% of total macro-herbivore 
biomass. Total annual somatic production is estimated at 57 kg ha-I y(l, i.e. 37% of the 
total biomass. Our best estimate of total daily gamete production yields a value of 1232 kj 
ha-I d-I, which is almost twice the energy equivalent of the total daily somatic production. 
The energy lost in metabolism is estimated at 8119-8950 kj ha-I d-I, which is a factor 5-12 
higher than their total (somatic + gamete) production. Nitrogen loss was not determined 
but, using the range reported in literature and accounting for the endogenous fraction that 
is al ready included in the respiratory loss, the extra loss due to exogenous excretion is 
estimated at 1363-9896 kj ha-I d- I, which is 17-111 % of the respiratory loss. Comparison 
of these estimates with the estimates of food intake and primary production, allowed the 
following conclusions to be drawn: 
1 a) S. viride can live on a strictly algal diet, i.e. its estimated total expenditure can be 

easily covered by its estimated total intake, which is based on algal components 
only. 

1 b) S. viride converts its ingested protein quite efficiently to production, i.e. at an 
efficiency that compares weil with that for other (camivorous plus herbivorous) 
fish. However, it 'wastes ' large amounts of AFDM and energy, either by sloppy 
feeding or as undigested faecal matter. An important implication is th at its role as 
trophic link between algae and microherbivores or the detritus-based food web may 
be even more important than its role as secondary producer. 

With respect to the questions regarding the territorial behaviour of adult S. viride, our 
data indicate that: 
2a) both high-yield food patches (as found by Bruggemann 1995) and suitable mating sites 

are the major resources, which are only defended against adult conspecifics; 
2b) the between-site differences in the proportion of territorial adults can be regarded 

adaptive, territories being no longer economically defendable at too high competitor 
density ; 

2c) territorial life is energetically expensive for males and is only partly compensated by 
their access to the high-yield food patches; the most important male benefit is their 
increased reproductive success; females on the contrary do not invest any energy in 
territory defence at all and their life inside a territory can be regarded as a energy
saving feeding strategy. 

The answers to the questions raised by the differences in the timing of the sex change 
are: 
3a) the small terminal phase group mal es at Karpata are not the result of an imprecise 

timing mechanism but represent fish that follow arewarding alternative life history 
tactic , sacrificing current reproductive success (as female) for better future prospeets 
(better chance to attain the territorial male status due to faster growth); 

3b) the relatively large number of group TP males at Playa Frans can be regarded as an 
adaptive response to the high local population density, resulting in relatively high 
spawning frequencies of territorial males and allowing group males to attain some 
spawning success as weIl. 

The variabIe behaviour of S. viride explains its variabIe social organization and Iife 
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history patterns, all of which must result from a high degree of phenotypic plasticity. 
Given its peJagic larval stage and the unpredictability of the environment, such flexibility 
appears to be highly adaptive. However, because most of our work was descriptive, based 
on field observations on unmanipulated fish, no definite concJusions can be drawn. More, 
particularly experimental work is needed before more definite concJusions can be drawn. 
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